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Snow Flurries
Tonight, Fair,
Colder Saturday
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Wear Your
Winter Carnival
Button
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Ike May Ask

Use of Navy

And Air Force

0

Winter Carnival Program

Guatemala Uprising
Reported Crushed

freezing Rain
And Snow Over
Much of Nation ·
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YOUR INC,OME TAX-NO. 5

Chairmen Named

-For· Polio Auction

Sick Pay ancl Pensions
.May Provide Retiuctions
By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASEINGTON ~ e new tax law added some wayl! you can
1 ,r
... b
'out ot th ··- lln tor'
·
A.
e ........ co.,_,_..c !!. rrut.:u Y 111ru1 mg
~~~~o~1t~~come.
~ft,..• ar all
exclude from your taxable income ....,...__ new law lets "'OU
.,
i.u.c
income 'fOU get as.,retirement-eype benefits, sick pay and dividends. In
addition- there are new provisions
oI d<>lla'l"-a.n.d-eent interest to sick pay µclnsion. Attach a .state-

== ~:m:,ants,.

•

Adm. George C. Towner, who on dons at Key West unlesa the city tion the Navy desires to mab .It
pros- _mor~ acceptable as _a· home far
Tuesday relinquished command of remediea police brutality
service personnel.
.
•. . •
··

and

the

succeeded by Rear Adm. Harry
•
.
H. HendBson.
A Washin~n report said the
Navy .intend.I to curta.ll lta. ~a-

w· ...
.., . K
Naw_
. e·..Y·.· .· es·1
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·

bill navAl bue here and wu titution.
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S"'enate Group. ··ear.s

~~gJ1: One-Man Hearings

lll.!!ome you get in the 1orm oI

~~y sg;diJ':e~vail~ble tor

combai "temperamental perlOil" W.11.S Rear

we WanI .

- ......... -· •· .. - "Stevens urged. national acceptV
ance of the reserve training pro•·OU I D'
gram submitted by Presillent J:ii6·
.
·
enhower to Congress.
- - - - - - - - - - - - to have the "FACTS" ••• about
vitamins minerals and "Nutrilite
. Adverllument

IL
w•11•ll!D1FI
ai,&n U
V

·

UISILlil!_Ir
MIJ•l••VA_
l'''IUI
4!11.n1111UP
COUGU
ft
n IDB

Saves Money-Gives RoUof
Ena children lo•e rhis "homemixed" cough syrup. Just mis
PINEX CONCENTRATE wttb
simple: ,upr•watcr ayrup, or lioney.
Snc:s up to ¼ the cost of other
cough syrups. PINEX works fasthelps 10 loosen phlegm, soothe n,w

mcmbnmes, case breathing, relie..e
cir, feeling. Usc:d by million, for
over 4~ years. SatisCactioa or mooer
Ger
back. Ar all drug counters;oda
pl
PINEX CONCENTRATE r

·

. 'l'm:,. va)u11ble

Food Supplement.
information is available to you in
convenient booklet foQD You may
bli ti ' .
di i
rea • t w tbout O ga on.
PHONE 2216
FOR YOUR FREE COPYI
- - •...............,,..,.........._._....,..,..,.__ _
Listen to the Dennis Dey Program

•

Backed by.ll Yean',Refining ·and Research Experienc~
"MOBILHEAT'; the famous "FLYING
BED HORSE" OIL now features a new
__ • A'"_
lmp........ed tuel ,oil 'tb a_ .._._

dividends.
If you are filing a joint return,
and you and your wife each bad
dividend income. each can exclude
dividends up to $50.
You will find a new schedule ·
'"J," at the top of page • of form
1040, where you work out your
dividend exclusion. On form 1040A
you enter your taxable income
from dividends (dividend income
less the portion you can ex~de)
on line 10 as "other income."
Dividends received any time fn
1954 may be counted lor the 1l!vldend exclusion. (For the tax credit
this benefit income an amount on dividends. to be discussed in
equal to what yen have paid in the the next article, you may count
only dividends received after July
past toward il)
2. Aho, in general yon may not 31, 1954.)
You may not count toward diviexclude from -,ovz taxable income
any part a! retirement income if dend exc:11lfilons any dlvidend!
you did not bear part of the cost. received from a number of organBut you did bear part of the cost, izations detailed under the heading
even if you made no direct con- of "dividends" on page '1 0£ the
tributiona, if you were taxed for instructions that came with your
part or all cf your eml)loyer's return.
Tbe new tax law lets you ex•
payments to the plan. You can
usually get J'OUI" cost figure trom elude payment:; under a ~dio1arshi'p or :fellowship in most cases.
your former employer.
It also allows parsons to exclude
You will find a new schedule
"E," on page 2 of form 1040, to the rental value of a parsonage
enm- ycrur llctIIlian for ntlrement supplied to them, as did the old
income.
law, and in addition allows rental
In 11chedw.e "K," on page 4, cash allowances to be excluded.

.r. run

v-

aidd 10ur tank. Improves the operation

of your burner, Helps keep ii fresh anll
. clean for maximum efficiency. Yet "MO-

Tbc new "MOBJLHE~'l"' help_s p~vent

BILHEAT'' fuel oil burns !is hot as ever.
Can't be beat for stead;y .hea~ .

No. I Clear Rang~ 0!1 . . . IS.SI! gal.

Noa. 2 and 3 Mobilheat .. ; 14.2¢ gat,

ORDER "'IWIN ACTION". MOBILHEAT TODAY FROM

East End Coal· Company

_ _ _ _ _.,_._.,.._......,.....,..__,...,........

BOB TILLMAN

.,.

the accumulation of harmful deposits In-

TION" formula that cleans as it burns.

on WKBH (Lo Crosse) ovory Sun•
day,

267 East Wabasha

· .
=

•v•

"Wher, You Get MD1"• Beac AC Lower Cost"

Phone 2216

Phone 3389

901 East 8th St.
,

..

Jk

g

mnruumlJJm. yaean ce
a

a

you will .find a place to work out The cash allowances may be ex•

any retirement income tu credit
you may have.
In working out your exclusions
and. credits. refer to the in!truction booklet tnrnhhed with your
return form and - since tbis is a
compleJt malier - don't hesita!e
to call on YOlll' local internal revenue &el'Vice office for help if you
get COIIfu&ed.

cluded to the extent it ls used to
pay rent or purchase a home.

The new law gave policemen the

right to exclude from their taxable
income any subsistence allowance
provided to them by law, up to
$5 a day.
In addition, the new law pre-

Sick Pay-

LOANS

nie !SU tu law allows a new
type of exclnsion from your tn.:z:.
able income for pay you receive
8.!i .raga while YoU- m-a off work
due to sickness er -injury. 1llere
are· some limltationJ.
Sickneu lnclndea lieknw dur·
lng pregnancy which incapacitates
you to work. The revenue service
has not yet rn1ed definitely, how•
ever. on how it will treat maternity leave. It ii PoSsible that all
paid maternity leave may be ex•
clnded from yam- taxable inco:me.
Most sick plan! fall into two
gronps - those of which the cost
ui borne- by the employer, and

To Buy an Aut0mobilo

LOANS·
On Your Present Car

LOANS
To C:onsolidate Bills

LOANS

those. financed by contribution.3 of
the emplo,e. The llw mak!! dif.

ierent provisions for these:

LOANS

1. The amount cf sick J)ay you
exclude from taxable income IDAY
not =eed a weekly rate o! $100
if it is received under a plan fi.

nanced by Your employer. But no

LOANS

pa.rt oI yell?' pay Iol" the fil"st i:even

calendar daya of sickness or injury
may 1>e excluded llll1ess rou are
hospitalized tor at least one day
at any time during your illness.
If you sick pay doea not exceed
~00 a week, and )'OU are hospitalized, the entire amount may
be excluded from your taxable income. But if rou are paid at a

DIME•A-TIME checking service brings the safety and
conven,ience of a checli;ing account to everyone. There is no

On Household Furniture

minimum balance, DO service charge~ DO charge for d6-

On Equipment and Machinery

posits. The only cost is just 10c a check. Less than paying
by money order. Now, thanks to this low-cost service you

LOANS
From $100 to $2,500 or

M0N1

CHARGE •••

rate iil excess or noo a week the
excludable amount may be determined by a formula given on page
6 of the in!tructioru.
2. These limitationa do not apply
when your pay for sickness or
injury is l!ntil"ely attrihuta.ble to
yaur own contributions to a l)lan.
In· this case, the entire amount

may be exclnde:d..

You will !ind a place at line 3

on page 1 of form lCM0, or at line
12 of form 1040A to enter your

can handle all your finances the easy, business-like waywith DIME-A-Torm checks.

NO SERVla

INDU-STRIAL
CREDIT COMPANY
_413 Exchange Bldg.
East 4th and Center Sts.
Wimm11, Mlnnetot•

•

the bank makes no

eharga on nrvlelngtha
account, regardless of

how many checks you
writ1t.

account. Then come to Winona National and SaFin_g1 1Jank
and ~pp, 1~ur accotmt. Here's ffiat'.s .rpeclolobOJlt Dfmt•
• . Y':r~
/ • •• • .
A.-T,me I

TELEPHONE 3375

WINONA NATIONAL
AND SAVINGS BANK ·.
i

O

FREE &11 evety thaelt

· ·_-each Dime• A-Time
.check 11 lmprlnted with

0

-FREE

ICE CREAM

OIECKBOOK

- lf You Like Apple Pie Ala Mode,
You;II Love Roche~ter Dairy

--.~- --D~tch Apple Ice Cream • • •
.

It's .beHer'n pie -s~ give it a try!

-

A NEW. SERVICE •••
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Open your .account wi1'1 ·anv omountl

·

.'

DUTCH APPLE.

-

·ff~. ~

you, name aad ad-

. drois,free. .·.

>

.

YOUR.NAME
AND ADDRESS
O

~

. .

.DIME-A-TIME

Look at all the advantages of a Dime-A.-nme checking

.

.
with

B. Harvey reiterated Ever team mashed turnips
. Mayor
that Key West is ••cleaner than mashed potatoes? Season ,nth salt,
ever before" but added that city fresbly~ground pepper, ·eelery salt
ofticia1a WOWd take whaiever ac- and butter or margarlne, , . ·

IM--A ••temper.
K~Y·WES'l',
,:J.. adequate reserve is organized, amen~. person · ~used some of
County campaign chairman.
ul no.I Aft.. rn.11.dy to the ft1ction that ~ns_ts between the
COn\'lu~ed at the 3ame time Will ••• ,....
Navy !ind the city of Key West,
be a bate sale by the Business uameu, Ml ppeu
ac~.rding to _a veteran newspaper
terd.
.
:- {ight..
Women.
and .Profe~sional
ay editor
: - ,. Stevens, m · a speech yes
•
.
befor!! th~ .National Secuz:ity In- Nor.in.an Artman, publisher of the
dustrial As.sn., said regroupmg and Citizen, Ke,: West's only daily
reforms will make 62 per cent of newspaper, · said yesterday the
•.
.

lb

' •~

Admiral Blamed

Could Cut Active . .
Ar~y·., Says Stevens· F,or-Trouble of

Walter Lawrenz and Philip ProllllVMt h.Ava baml Illl.MM ~ - .
men of the March of Dimes auc- NEW YORK la-S~retaey o[ the
T.,Stevens s_ays 11a
39 at the Army
for Jan.
.•cheduled
tion
.
· · Robert
Loaf.
Holl!e, Sugar
Auction
'l'bat wal$ annOUllced todar 1,1 proportionatelY more .active sma Mrs. Frank SUbjeck, Winona et: army can be maintained if an

to :~1~sWil.°Wo~e~b";:J 8
Possibly the iggest tu aavmg can make sick pay exclu!i.ons on
~~GTON _IA'l -The Senate
,
·
to ;he.most ~ l e under the new a ·jo1nt return.
~~ PSJONI will result from ~ It 15 possible that your employer Judiciaq Co~nnttee has ~arred
vmQrui ~ ~e«!ng ~ rd a.nmuty did not withhold your i.Q,con:te tax one-man h~anngs for. the. takin_g of
or ~ion mC9me aside tax.free. on ex,cludable sick pay you had sworn testimony by its mvestigat. ing unita, except on a two-thirds
TJti,15 -applle! _to anyone who has during 1.954..
annwty-type m~mt; regarfil:ss of But u is still necessm for YOU l:_Ote Qf ~e members,
a_ge or whetha\-_he 15 formally- re• to show the amount of your sick This action, taken at a closed_are pay, in order to cut your taxable door meeting yesterday and not
tired fyo~ lruS;iness.. There
th e.United
income down to the amount on announced, came to light today
13½ millivon ~ns m
_taxes have been pald. If through :interviews with several
Whicb
_o£
!
.
D
~
~
Stat.es o !!P 65r
younger Pe?'SOlllr, Wl~ annwcy m- you do not show your sick pay, members of the committee.
bill,.,. f ta
•gh
come-nearly one third cf the tax"" or xea you
paying individuals in· the country; You rm t get
serves previous provmons allow.
Two general n.iles apply in ex- do no~ owe.
Accident and health_ benefit,.- ing life insurance death payments,
eluding this type of income:
gifts and inheritances to be ex•
1. You have the right £o recover, P_ayments to you! direct or
lax lree, !tom. your annuity or direct, under accident or heu. t cluded ·from your taxable income.
pensions benefits as much as )'ou plans m?Y be excluded _from your It limits the exclusion for death
have invested or paid into your taxable mcome ~hen paid to cover payments from an employer to
benefit plan. (Thu doesn't mean the cosl:5 of medical care for you, $5,000 for the death of any one
.
you canm;~~ude J)toannendtsfu you ydoe:ndweifnets_or husband, and your empl07e.
Box at the right of page 6 of
r·
ture
g now war
ay be
Dividends - with limitations the instructions lists other exclum .
to noted below • you
haveAnd
Younow.
benefits.
retirem~nt
"
of •ions.
....._ exclude from
. t"n
benefits
be gettillg the
Next: T•x credits.
if vnn are ...,,,0 mav exclude from !Olll' taxable mcome up to $50

• •-

Ad.equate Reserve

Dima•A•Tima check• .
book fth · handily into . ·
puPH or pocket. ,- ..

· PHONl:.2861 ·- -~-. fOURTtfAND MAIN

·w,r.ic,NA~ "''"'"'Esc;,,A

·
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District Court

How to Make Use of an

Jury Cases

Treasure Hunt

Winner Didn t
1

Over for Term

Waste Any Time·

Among Briefest
Period for Panel
fn Recent Years

The Crown Of Miss Sni:,w Flalce of 1955, on the table, will be
paced ul)On the head of OM of thesll 13 young girl.I: by Jack Fro1t V
during the coronation ball tonight.

And two others will be named
attendants to reign with Miss Snow F1ake, Jack Frost V and the
FroSjie~ over the weekend Winter Carnival. The :field was narrowed to 13 candidates when Miss Genevieve Modjeski became

o

•

•

=

front row. the Misses Joan Babcock. Donnis
Briesath, Marlene Pahnke, Adeline Bremmer Eileen Ties and
Florence Sebo; standing, the Misses JoAnn Mulvehill, Judy Gilsdorf, Ma.rii Miller, DillM Davi!!, Lorraine Ol!on, Pat Passel!! and
Carol Mahlke. (Daily News photo)

•

o

•

•

•

11

we ... (CtoontiJnuo~-;omsa:•etil ~} ~th
o,

ill with the flu.
Left to right,

.
f
M·
.
h
Army L=sts
Pi.aracl'e L. 1ne O ·• arc Strum Man
o

PA RADE

,

~

.street.
Leonard Dernek. who as ~resident of the sponsoring Winona
Activity Group is general 1:hairman
of the Winter Carn.i~·al, will lead
the parade.
Past ro.valn-. participating in the
J)Utde will include Miss Snow
Flake of 1953 (Miss Jeanne
Reince) who was named Miss Min·
nesota last year.
Visiting Queens

Floats, bands, drum and bugle
corps also are scheduled to appear
" wall A~ m~ls who rm tmruj over
a number "c;; festivities,.,,in area
commumties. Out of town queens
and units are enterea from La
Crosse. SL Paul. Rushford •. La
Crescent, St. Charles, Galesville,
Fountain City and :Rochester.

Pusd@ CluirIDfill Bernard Ger•

son said that out of to-i.'Il umts
may obtain information by stopping at the Winter Carnival booth
in the lobby of Hotel Wmona.
Judges of the -parade entries will
be Miss Floretta Murray, 501 Harnet St., a member of the art faculty <u Wino!lll Suite Te.achen Col,
lege; Warren G. Clasen, editor of
the St. Charles Press, and Hugh
Ellison., editor of the Galesville
(Wis.) Republican_
Due to the parade, the Winona
~ t Co. will begin operating 15minute bus service on the main
aml lake Toles at 12:45 inswad 01
the usual Z:lS. The ~minute
schedule will be in effect until 7:15
Saturday,
Chi~ of P 0 lice A. J. Sinsic.Id said today that parking of

vehlelH-M 3,d d1ut 1lan9 th1
parade route will be prohibit•
ed from noon Saturday until

• fter the parad-. The no.park_._
•L
,_. f
id .11
Ins oroe~, •n• .!nit u ' WI
•pply
to 3rd steet #om Lib-

'•rty. to Washington strHt.

n·~
V ~"'cles left ,,., this ~-a
c=
.,..
"""
~
lation of the regulation will be
towed away at the owners' exlD-

pensChi~ef- Bingo1~ said that in past
years almost ~omplete cooperation
lD observance of the -parking regu-

latfon has b~.!I noted.
Baton Twirling
Seheduled before the parade
Saturday are the 10 a.m. baton

J

IAST 3RD, WiST ON 4TH
1:30 P, M, S • tvrd• y
Winter Carninl chairman ....... -.. on 3rd east of Washington
VFW color guard . -..... - ..... - . - .... on 3rd and Washington
City officials -- ---................ on 3rd west of Washington
Sta te oHi c1a
· 1
_, . - --. ---. -..... - . -... on 3rd wes t of was hin gton

Winona Senior Bigh School Band ... on 3rd west of Washington
Fl k
w h" ..+n rth oi 3rd
. S
J ac k Frost an d M158
now a e .. on as ID!,wn no
National Guard
........... on 3rd west of Washington
State 'I eac h ers co11 ege Ban d , on 3rd wes t of wash"mg t on
Winona
B ub ' s B rewery fl oat - ----...... -- ... on 3rd we st of w as hln gto n
Jack Frost ill ... -. ------. ---. ---- on 3rd west of Washington
Miss
- -. --.......... --- on 3rd west of Washington
Q ueen.Minnesota
can didJte car .. _............ on 3rd west of Was h"mgton
Schuneman Drum Corps ........... on 3rd west of Washington
St
L • t D
!l t
3d
t f Ruff
Q e.al:l1oo:'). did:iyt! M - - - - - . - - .... - . - - - - - ... on3 rd Wru!t of H--n
0
~:~c~~LeJo~~:o;~·-·_·_·_··_·,-_·::::.·.·:::.·. :n:rd-:.:~t~fH~
La Crosse Leg,on Drum C<>rps . _. __ ..... _. on 3rd west of Huff
Rushford centennial queen .. ---.... -.. - . -. on 3rd west of Huff
Brem's Twirlerettes .........•....•....... on 3rd west of Huff
Queen candidate car __ ................. on 3rd west of Harriet
Jack Frost I _. . . _. _.................. on a!"d west of Harriet
H. Choate & Co. float -................. on 3rd west of Harriet
Hilex queen . . . , ...................... on 3rd west of Harriet
Hilex Band . - ---- -- -. -... -. -. . . . . . . . . . . on 3rd west of Harriet
Hilex Gnomes . . .. -. -................. on 3rd we5t Of Harriet
Queen candidate car --- --- -- - -. ---• -- -. on Wilson north of 3rd
La Crescent Apple Queen -. -... -... - -... on Wilson north of 3rd
Jack Frost II - - - -- • - - -- -- - -- • • - • -- -- on Wilson north of 3rd
St. Sta~laull Band · - -· · · -· · · · -· · · · · -- · on Wilson north of 3rd
Wmona County Farm Bureau queen .... on Wilson north of 3rd
Hellman Grenadier .... -. -... -.......... on Wilson north ·of 3rd
Marigold' Dairy float . -- --.............. on Wilson north of 3rd
Queen candidate car . -................. on Wilson north of 3rd
Cotter High School Band . - . -. -- . . . . . . . . on Wilson north of 3rd
St. Charles Centennial Princessel ..... on Harriet south of 3rd
Rochester Eagles Funsters -. -. -- .. -. -. on Harriet south of 3rd
Queim candidate car ...... -........... on Harriet south of 3rd
Arcadia Broiler Festival Queen ........ on Harriet south of 3rd
Wmona Liquor Dealers float -...... -. - on Harriet south of 3rd
Galesville Centennial Queen . , , , , , , , , , , on Harriet south of 3rd
Sl Paul Fire & Marine Band ......... - on Harriet north of 3rd
Queen candidate car ...... - -.......... on Harriet north of 3rd
Jack Frost IV . -- . - -.. -............ - - on Harriet north of 3rd
Wally's Fountain Hotel -......•..•.... - on Rarriet north ol 3rd
Queen candidate car -.-. -•. • •. -- .. • • •• • -• - on Hull south of 3rd
Ham.m's Northernaires ... • -..• •., • • • .. - . on Hull south of 3rd
Bernard Gerson

John 1W. Dugan
Para.:t.. marshal

Paralk 1:hairman

M"1nnesotaMOther
Undec1'ded on v1·s1·1
To Pr·soner
Son
I
.

r·

Rochestei, Man,
AWOL s·,nee 1942 I
Caught by Army
ROCHESTER, Minn. -

Th@

long arm of the law finally
caught up with a Douglas area
WORTHINGTON, Minn. .I ! , - man Wednesday, when the Olm1
twirling contest at the Winona Sen- "It5 someth~g to think about/ . Sited County sheriffs office
ior High School auditorium and a said a Worthington mother. today .- picked up 47-year-old Frederick
luncheon for Miss Snow Flake, at- when_ she learned ~e Red-Qhina Rausch, who\went AWOL from
t!ndllllll: ruid all candid3~ at Ho, prenuer, _Chou ~-la11 had _a~eed the Army in \1942,
- ona.
to pe_nmt relatiV_es to_ VlSlt.- 17
Two Army,. agents arri·ved
tel WU]
"·
The baton twirling contest will; Amencans held ID Chinese Jauo.
here Wednesday seeking
include over 30 twu'lers in juven-\ "I just don't know yet whaf I'll Rausch, whofhas been living
il@ (.4 to S) junior (9 to 13) and1do," added Mr5, Harry Benjamin around Rochester and Douglas
aenior {14 a'.nd older) classes. Ad-: Sr., Worthington, mother of A.2.C.
areas for several years.
mission will be by a Winter Car-! Harry M. Benjamin Jr. Thofe sthon
He left a tri>op ship 13 years
nival button, although younger , has been a prisoner
e
.
.,.., hi
d
children will be permitted to watch I Chinese since Jan. 12, 1953; wlien ago JUSt as WD s p was rea y
1 he was shot down "'"th a B29 reto embark fdr overseas duty.
the Contest Wl-thout a button.
1
"" crew.
H e w as taken to Mmn· eapolis
The tickets included with the pur-: connaissance bomber
cllase of the $1 button emblems Mn, Benjamin received the news Thursday, where he will be
will be required £or admission to this morning in a telegram from
ehllged with d:sertion.
the contest, to either of the two All' Force Brig. Gen. R, J. Reeves,
!
stage shows, the coronation ball Washington. She said the wire
tonight and Sunday's ice show at cautioned that any· trip to Red
OU I
; I
.
5
the East Recreation rink begin-- China wonid have to be at "'her
:ning at 2 p.m. A 22-act show, fea- own risk" and that the United
0
turing members of the .Rochester I States government could not be
Figure Skating Club iD , addition to responsilll~ for her &afety-,
A l'eporled attack on a 14-year•
.a num~ of W".mona s younger
Sb~ Bald the telegram also old Winona youth was being invesskaters :is scheduled.
mentioned th at U.N. - S_ecreta?y .ligated by police today.
•
~eueral Dag Hammars190ld, on
Mrs. L. J. Rich, 258½ E. 4th Sl,
his r_ecent COnfl!!ence wi1:h Chou said that-her son, David, was walkOUfi
I
En~ai,_had- received medical ex- ing home-from- a skating rink at
ammation repo~ and photo~phs 9:ZO p,, m. Thursday when sev•
,-,
of ~e 17 Amencans hf!d pruoner. eral 71>uths grasped him, burned
-: Copies of those concerrung her son holes in his - shirt and took his
ROCB'.E;STER. ~ - - Officials '_iVO~d be sent shortly, Mn. Ben- gloves.
at St•. Marr's Hospital here today Jamm was told.
The boy aaid that he could not
nid that.James Glomski, 20, Faun- b The news that she. or her hus- identify· his assailants,
tain city, ~wis..,.is in "fair condi- ~ would_ ~e ~tted by R,~d
•
. n·on ilW Te.sting comfortably" and China to V!Slt 11 their son W8:_B .•
•
•
- Added that- 'surgeom had not yet :r~ !Ul'p?IU, Yu. ReDJA!DiD
freeman
ns
o ated. -- . s~p.. •
.
., . • . .
. :
.
,
•
~omski, an employe of the B "Bits !lpite a
she add!!dS
B11f
b R ~C!triC co., Winona, .seriously
ut ..1ta something to think
injured blood vessels _in the back about.
•,
ST. PAUL [.fl - ~ e e m a n
of his left leg Dec. :23, when he
today signed the firs b" passed
slippe« and fell on a .roof while
by the Legislature. zpro' ides an
erecting,-~ television anteIIIDl at a
$18,000 appropriation to
revisor
W"mona•~- · - of .statutes to finance b
draft;
He
to St. Mary's
ing- •· · ·
· ·· ·
·
Hospitalt~wpere: surgeons indicat- SHELTON, Wash. ca,;:.Principal . The mea:,ure was 1gned in the
ed:- thatf.~pi},ta~on _of the leg George ·Hermes has ordered teen,. presence _of the bill's authors .;..might be,,.n~agers in .this lumber. town_ to wear. House. Speak~ A. l. Johnson, Ben· Ir wlis~t.i.m~toaay tbat surgery no more pink clothes·tri :SchooL son, ,and Sens,· .va1·.1mm,. Man:
may_. be performed Monday or He has banned any garb "which kato, and ChriS Erickson, Fair:• Tuesda)'.,
detracta from 1chool work." monL
·
·

Y th 14· Report
Attac k to· p Iice

F

'n

-t aJn
'-" c·ty Man
ea· .,-.r- Con_d1' t1' on

sho*

•:::-rti:shed ·

School Principal
Bans Pink Clothes,

Gov

Legislature

Stg
1st

Members of the jury panel drawn
for the January term of District
Court here were being notified today by Clerk of Court Joseph C.
Page that there are no more cases
for trial before a jury during the
winter term of court.
Jurors previously had been inlitracted to report lor duty •again
next Monday afternoon but settlement of several cases has cleared
the jury calendar for the remainder
of the term.
This was one of the briefest periods of jury work in District Court
in Winona in recent years,
The jury first reported for duty
Monday when the trial of two civil
damage actions got under way_ The
cases, however, were settled mid-·
way during the trial \1fodnr,sday
and the two actions turned out to
be the onl:r jury matters !or the
term.
Page this morning listed cases
which were on thr. calendar iit the
beginning of th(? term but since
have been settled or continued over
the term.
They are suits brought by:
Rainbow Monument Co., against
Clarence Gerecke, stricken for settlement.
Rainbow Monument Co., r.gainst
Donald Klagge, stricken for settlement.
Mrs. Myrtle Polley :igainst Raymoild Decker and F. C. Booth,
stricken for settlement.

Daro! Lee, 367¼-. Winona St., was
due to work his post office shift at
3:30 p.m. Thursday.
The Daily News began rolling
its edition with the final clue in
the $100 Treasure: Hunt at 2:30
p.m.
, .
, Lee used that one hour of leisure well. By 3 p,m,, he not only
bad the treasure certificate· in· bis
hands but he had delivered it to · .
The Daily News for payment.
By 3:15 p.m. he was at Station
KWNO to tell how. he be 11t tpQµ•
sands ta the biding place, and just
a few minutes after 3:3<1-according to Acting Postmaster C. B. Erwin-he was on the job at the
post office.
·
Lee's capture of• the prize re. William F~ White, left, business manager of The \Vmona Daily
suited from resourceful action. He
News,
presents a $100 C!heck ta the winner of the Treasure Hunt.
was ready to purchase a copy of
The Daily News when the· papers Darol Lee, 36'1½ Winona St.·· (Daily News photo) ·
were delivered downtown.. (The
0
0
0
0
0
nawspaper, sponsor' of the conoost
as a Winona Winter Carnival event,
had decided that in the interests
of fairness the papers sold over
the counter at tbe plant should not
contain the final clue. However,
CLUE NO. 8
Although only one person could
in fairness to regular downtown
newsstand customers, the papers actually arrive first at the location Cathay; Crux,. Greeley.
of the trea:;;ure and claim the $100, Twel\Je,_' Nlnt7 .OM." · .
there did.)
If you -get this one, really A search of the paper led Lee the real fun - solving the clues.
The money is nearly won.
to the clue and, as it developed, was shared by thousands.
are
the
clues
againf
Solu.tion:
Catha1r
i3
the
otd
Following
also to the trMsure certificate.
name for China which is a pan
As an aftermath of the hunt, with their solutions - so that you
can
check
your
work:
of
the Faf Ea.st; hence thi&
which aroused unusual interest, one
means
east. Crux is the 11!•
contestant suggested that next year
CLUE NO. 1
trcmomicat
name fur the Souththe final clue be announced say
Here's news for you
ern CrtJss, hence.south. Greelet,
at 6 p.m. over Station KWNO, thus
On the South of town.
refers to Horace Greeley, the
assuring everyone an equal oppor- A building thAt's new
New Yor.k newspaperman who
Of daily renown.
tunity at finding the treasure. The
once said "Go West,. young
proposal will be taken under ad(Solution: The new 1 Daily
man," -hence west. Twelve,
visement by the contest directors.

m~:J·n~~~:a
stricken for settlement.
Donald Valentine against Robert
Pittelko and Harold Fabian, continned over the term.
The state of Minnesota against
Florshop, Inc., continued to the
April term.
Judy Ramm against Duwayne
Michael, settled.
Virgil Ramm Sr., against Duwayne Michael, settled.

., I
2Gunmen. K·11
Tavernk·eeper
·
In·M•1I wauke.e

;r:Jd ;~ats~!~:

.

ASM1ss1ng
• •

STRUM w· (S
• l)
A 27
Ids' 18 '
peccial R- R •
year-o
man,andp Mrs
• oy om•
balski, sontrum
of Mr.
Ignatz
ls
Romba ki, was this week report•
ed missing by u. s. Army offi. l . W
G
H
c1a s m est ermany.
e was
due to be
from
his two1i discharged
S
d
year en stment atur ay.
The youth
had
been
at
.
ted pace
l
.stationed
Germany
an un d es1gna
m
for the pa.st 18 months and had
wr1·u_ft n m· a Dnc_ .20 lett'"' to i.:ft
par.ce..,nts that he"wo'u·Id be=on man'U.:
euversuntilmid-January, At that
time, he wrote, the Army was to
fly him home in time for his scbed•
uled Jan, 22 discharge.
Last Friday-Jan. 14-his par•
ent5 received a wire from their
son's commanding officer, who said
that the youth had be~n "missing"
since the week between Christmas
and New: Year's.
Monday, they received a followup letter from the commanding of•
ficer, indicating that the circum11tam:e:; of Rombal:;ki'11 disappear·
ance were somewhat "mysteri•
ous."
The corporal, he said,- had gone
on a week':; furlough with ~ree
other men and while en route to
Budingen, Germany, had stopped
at the village . of Orleshausen.
There, said th@ commanding ofiicer, the four had gotten into
"some sort of trouble" with civilians.
The civilians, he said, had reportedly chased the four men into a flooded creek just outsi<Je the
village. When the four jumped into the creek, Rombalski disappeared.
•
The three other soldiers said they
searched for Rombalski for several
hours before returning to camp to
repor:t_
The letter concluded that the
"Ar
tin··•- •
•
my was COD uwg mvestigation."
II

Officers Elected by
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-New
officers of the Arcadia Stars 4-H
1
Clu.b, girls division, of the St. Stanislaus Catholic School are: Presi•
dent, Mary Kay Skroch; vice president, Joyce Micke; secretary,
Jane Sonsalla; treasurer, Janice
f
h'
Fkronharad; reportdirer, Josep me
S. oc , an musi.c · ector, Janice
sonsalla,
.
.
"A gam~ committee was selected
to _sdervblllse.1.orda yellar,teThded treapsurl.er
pa1
an co ec
ues, ans
were discussed for the year and
project cards comp·leted. Recreation and lunch followed, served by
group one with Judith Sobotta,
chairman.•

•

R1"vers, Harbors

Comm1ss1on· Aske.d
•

CHATFIELD
Chatfield high school atudent8 were
among seven individuals and
group~_ wmning honors as "outstanding_ soloists of, thl' _day" at
the Donan. Vocal Festival, Decon.h,.lowa,laSl_wee~ ·..·. ·..
They . are. David Fins~en · and
~ald Henick1 w.bo were among
six ~tfield, High Sc~ool students
atten~ the.affair•. · • . .• ·.· .
Part!cipating in tbe festival. were
=nn higtab 81chool · studdents . ~m
~ . •· ow~ an Wis~ODBm.
In addition_ to the ~o ;Wlllilen,
other ~al students LIJIIRlllf_ were
June Daily, Beverly:Ban.del, David
Tollefson a nd .Jo:i-~oby.

s·uyer ·t0 : .M:n
c-.;;. -d lk
. e

.

C~am'pion,.~h. i_P' . ~.t.ea_k
.

·

•

·

for M1·nnes·ota

ST. PAUL Lfl -Creation of II
Minnesota rivers and harbors commission was • proposed in a bill
introduced in the Minnesota Legislature today. -.
The commission would combine
the Tri-State Waters Commission,'
the Great Lakes - St. Lawrence
Tidew<1ter Commission, and· th!!
Upper Mississippi-St, Croi?( I,nprovement commission. such a
combination bas been urged by
Gov, Freeman.
Sponsors of .the bill are Sens.
Leslie Westin,' St. Paul, Gordon
Butler Duluth, and Walter . Burdick. Rochester.
·
"The projected completion of the
Great Lakes·,_ St. Lawrence channel and harbor improvements constitute both a challenge and an
opportunity," said Sen. Wei;tin.
"At present Milwaukee and Chicago are planning lo exploit lhe
possibilities of increased traffic
and processing to the hilt. Minnesota will be left behind if the
i;ituaUon is not met in like manner in this state."
.
Sden. Hderbert Rogelrs, Dulukth, thlll•
tro uce a proposa to ta e
e
limit off the old age assistance
allowance. The present' liMl"t 1S
.
d
th
$60 a mon
aD Go~·-, Freeman
has recommended ra1smg Jt to

MILWAUKEE !~Two gunm!!n
fi red three u"'hot s m
. to t ern keepr d 1 ft h' d . g a av
th fl
f
eh. anb eTh imd YID_ hont ethoor 0
18 ar, urs ay mg as ey escaped with loot estimated as high
asv~, 5~ 0B
53.
t
fth
O
B
e
eau,
•
opera
or
e
1
-~nga ow d ~ on ~e ] N'tgiwet
~ e, was e'k on_trva a oun Y
merge~cy ospi a •
str0 ng
J?tn:ci~e
1 · 0 \ 0 / wo gun.
sai
in a
men po Ite were- loo ing or a woman seen behind -the driver's wheel'
of, a ,car parked ne:ir th e tavern
~ 1th its motor runnmg about tbe
time of the ~oldup. ;
The_ followmg eer.1es of events
was liS ted by Arm~trong:
LeBeau was 'b~d the bar and
two patrons were seated at the bar
about 4:40 p.m. Three other men
were playiJ;lg cards at a table at
the rear of the tave·rn.
About 5:45 doors at the main entrance and side entrance opened
at the same time and two gunmen
enterec;l. The one at the front,
holding a · handkerchief over his
face, announced a holdup. LeBeau
was ordered to stay where he was
while the others were herded into
a restroom.
The live men heard three shots.
The·y rushed into the barroom and
found LeBeau crouched on his
knees at the end of the bar. A
:imall pool· o•1 blood was near hllD' •
The holdup men were gone.
While police were at the scene
investigating Mrs. Elizabeth LeBeau 54 the' barman's wife am·v' 'a thermos bottle of' coffee
ed with
for her husband. She was told of
the holdup and later of her hus•
band's death.
.
The cash register apparently had
not been touched but a metal caeh
box was missing. Mrs. LeBeau es•
timated it contained $1500 to

t Ld~l'tiallrthArt

d

c.

Judge

c·. . .

DENVER m ·-. Denver real estate official Arthur Rydi;trom announced yesterday his firm has
bought CAM Double Zato 911,
~ d champion' steer·- of -the' National We~- Stock ·Show. here,
and will send. along a choice/ cut
to President and Mr•• EiaenhO'wer.

News building.)

· ·
· ·
·
~urra.y, proba.te-,uvenila court
JUdge. .
.
.
..
. '
. Judg~ Murray pomted out that m
Attorney Gen·eral Aide· lliie Wl~ ll nati~ruil. tr~~IJ.> t~e

'

same sequeru:e . a! ellSt, south
and west. So the clue meam to

On an ,arterial way
Go far enough.
Don't feel fey
If you're in a huff.
(Solution: The arterial way

is Sarnia St. "Huff' leads
along Sarnia to Huff _St.)
CLUE NO.!

go· east 12 bloc~, south niM
block! - (1t\4 1MSt 01\1! block

which takes you to Huff and
MiU streets.) -

vou.

CLUE NO. 9

R. 20 from Aµrora Australis,
Proceed ,two .nine seven nought

nought.
,Be careftJl, be sure not to fail us,
Or you will ·wind up distraught.

Six squares toward Polaris'.
Don't tl>is clue sbirk;
At your present spat there· is
A sp1u1king new kirk. · •
( Solution: Polaris is the
north star, so go six blocks

(Solution: Aurora Australi3

is the southern liahts, henct

the direction south. "R. 20''
means 20 degrees to the right
of south as you face it. Huff
2trMt! aetually driu Mt ron
ezactly north and south. Facing south it rnns 20 ·compass
degTees to ·. the right of it.
Hencl! the first part of thl! clnt
indicates. that you· should proceed" toward the hill$. on Htcff

north on Huff. The spanking

new kirk is the new Central
Lutheran Church.)
CLUE NO. 4

Now go toward the rising sun.
What fun this treasure :,port is.
Left again for half and one.
You're right if you see a tortoise.
{Solution: Toward. the fflitta
sun is east. Centrat Park is a
block and a half left as

street. Two nine seven nought

11oug1it ptoduces the figure 29,•
700. Obviously a figure as large

you

head eastwa-rd. Se,,e;-al bT'On%e

C1S

statue of Wenonah,)

CLUE NO. 5

to the first street that isn't

through.

south to a place of learning,
West again but please don't sue.
If it's for treasure that ;you're
yearning.
(Solution: West to Johnson
St. South to Teacher's College

on Sanborn St. West to Sioux
St.}
CLUE NO. 6

Down ta the street of tlie ruler.
Thence to a Scottish lord.
This clue is not a fooler.
It leads to the treasure'. hoard.
(Solution: South to K{ng St;
Along King to Laird St,1Laird
is the Scottish word f<Yr lMd.}

CLUE NO. 7

·,

Four up, then left to a gatherer.
That's all you need to know.
When you get there don't be a
blatherer.
Only three clues left ta: go.
(Solution: North is up on a

map, so go four blocks;' 1iorlh to Fifth St. Then go left {west)
;
to Harvester St;)

that co.n'JI.Ot indicate btock3

or yards. If it meant. feet, it
would indicclte a 4istance of
more . than five miles .· which

tortoise (turtles) surround the
We5t

doesn't make muc:1i sense. So

it has . to be inches. 29,700 ·

inches from the corner of Huff
and Mill takes you to the end ·
of Huff meet across the lake.}

CLUENO;l0
all steps you have guessed,
You are nearly tlirough.
To find the treas:ure cbe5t,
Equine is- your elue. ·
(S o l uJ i o n: The 1D o r d
"equine" .means hoTse. So ·the
eliU indil!at~i that 0011t.eWMff
near the end . of• Huff street.
If

across the Lake, the tre=e.

was hidden in or. around 801ilf

object that .had some .· connec•
tion with hOTses. A block or so
we:n-c,f the entrance to Wood-'

lawn Cemetero on the road i!
an old st-One lu>rte - waterina

trough.- The treasure was hidden in a hole on th~

ofrthe

ea3t end

trough.)
;
If you didn't find it, tM
last due..wa.s located on page

21 of Thu,sday'c

pape, at _th,

bottom of the Livestock market
coiumn· in smaU type. ·_

Dale'y· - f4llo·m·,n···a1ed·
B--. E· h. . ,·. -. .· ·
G
.. r'o'-up··. . .Y·. 1sen ower .

St• Paul Executive
_• .
.
Ren.a med Chairman·

Of

Bus'rness

.

ST. PAUL _IRI- David Lilly,
St. Paul, '.!)resident _of the .. Toro
Manufacturing-Co,,Mllllleapolis,today was. reappointed by Gov, Freeman as chairman of the advi6ory
th State D art
.commission !O . e
ep .· ment ol Business Developmenl
The governor a1so aDDOllJlC ed appointment' of four new members
and reappointment of two· others,
Three more are to be named to
the 10-member commission later.
New members are Charles Mey@l'!l, Albru,t Ll!R, who organized Johg
Inc,; Glenn Seidel, onetime Unia
versity of Minneeota fqotball star
and now vice president of engineering, Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Co.; B. H. Ridder Jr.• pubUsher of the Duluth Herald and
New:,~Tribune, aud Otto Silha, business manager of the Miru'.!eaPolis
Star .~d .Tribune.
.
:
Renamed were C, J. Cbrlstopbtt
president of the Minnesota Retail
Tra~es Council;·and Dean_ A. F.
Spilhaus,- institute ~f technology,
University of Minnesota.
·
Th. e govern.or ann
.. ounced the ap;.
pointnients at the Capitol sho~

·

.

P.resident
Eisenhower to d a.•
nominated.George.P Daley, Le. ,:.
iston farmer; to a •six:year term as
memberoftheFederalFarmGred•
it Board of the· Farm Credit Ad·
ministration..
.• ..
.
.
. He would succeed Clark L. Brody, whose term ha.s expired.
·
The White
House listed Daley
as a political ino.ependent. A
former member- of the, Minnesota
Legislature, he is preside.lit of the
Winona County National Farm·.
Loan ~sociation 8;Dd the Rochea-

ter Dairy Cooperanve,
11

•

·

·

Red M.. en .Iann •.
Ing
p0I.IQ ·sene
. f.It DanCe
.
p·

A March of Dimes pc11io benefit
dance_wfil be sponsored jointly bJthe Red Men and Degree of Pocahontas at the Red Men's Wigwam
Wednesday.
.
.
Dancing to the music of Johnny .
!loberts and His Orchestra will
continue .frOrn 9 p.m. .to 1 a.m.
Lunch.will be sold during the eve-

Ding. ••

.· .. ·.

.

.

.

_ ..

At · A

Albin Johrumn Jlild Darwin Kuhl~

luncheon meeting of legislative
labor leaders.
·
·
.
In the presence of Lilly1 .Gov.
Freeman emphasized that 1t fa·a
non-paying post ,and added, "We
want to go ahead- with plans for
development 0£ industry in the

mann are chairmen of .the Red
Men committee.in charge of arrangements. Other members: are

bru'.01!(!.

h@ diserog.rui thnm

_ ~s a~:Jncr~se in ca~s ltlvf)lVIng state."

. .

Oke Hmtkranti, Norton., Cocker,
Frank'. Keelan, AJfred Fratzkei
Evan H.-Davies and Alfred Berndt.
,On th~. · Pocahontai f!ommittee .. ·
· ., are Mrst Robert Nelson Sr., chair- .

w.

ST. PAUL <4'1- Atty, Gen. Lord 1uvenile de~quents,:,with FP4nore ···. "It is our general feeling,". the man, and Mrs, c.
Thotjie.
late Th~sday . ~ppointed Robert County ~o_wmg ajUlllp fro~~O in g6vern~r said,. _''that _the job.·~ ~11. Fred Huff; . Miss Bet'tha •
Latz, Mtru1eaP<1lis lawyer, as a 1953 to 38 m 1954. ·. • . _ - .
expanding our mdustrial base 1ll Miller, Mrs. Victor Leaf, Mrs. M.
special_ :issistant attorney -~~er~l. · In ·.addition,: _Murray•s~";o.ffice not a job of government pe! se, but A/ Peterson,.• Miss_ Maq Lorbecki.
Lord said Latz would epec1alize m handled four new dependency and it is a job that organizations and Mrs. :Albert:Peterman, Mrs.-Wil-

the elections, taxation and labor neglect- proceedings, involving io people mui,t
relations fields.
_ , children; dining the year.
.·
with.''. · .. .

\

nine and one follow in the.

CLUE NO. 2

II

ct,ng Postma·ster

. MinneapbUs Lawyer

Clues Unraveled-

:Treasure

Sen. Rogers and Sen. Harold
Schultz, St. Paul,_ also offered a
p~oposal to require all automobiles to _ha_ve speedometers ~nd
to make 1t illegal to tamper ~1th, $ll, 500,
•
turn back, or change the readmgs
Police received a call from a
on speedometers.
h
A proposal to grant state aid man w O worked_at a garage near
to junior colleses at the rate of the tavern. He said he saw a black
hSO per student per year was 1952 Ford parkl!d nnar th~ tllVl!m
..,..
about the time of the shooting The
submitted by Sens. A. A. Ander,· •
.
·
son, Luverne, and Elmer Peters, auto 5 lights ~ere out, but th e moHibbing. The bill, which has the toArwastrnmrung.id th
approval of the state Board of
~s on~ St!.
e . bandits
Education, calls for an _appropria- were in _their 30s l!nd earned what
tion of $225 ooo- a year from the looked like .30 cahber revolvers.
general revenue fund.
i :
a .
An 0 th pro os 1 by Sen A A A •
· - er ·and
P aMilan
•s. - · ·
Anderson
Bonniwell,
...
Hutc¥nson, would cut the small Ap·.pr;,inted at Mabel
ioan mterest rate hom 3 per cent
a month on the unpaid balance to
MABEL, Minn. (Special}- Paul
2 per cen~
.R. Norby, Mabel clothier. has been
•
appointed acting pootmaster here,
L
Jh
replacing Dr. p. H. Riede, who
en. yn on O nson
had held the position since 1934.
I_"· R.ochester Hospital
The change· was announced by
H.
Turner, postal inspector at
.. ROCHESTER, Minn. CM- Senate Rochester.
majority leader Lyndon B. Johnson
A. civil service examination for
(D,Texas) today. underwent remov- the post will .be given Within siX
al of a kidney stope and was af~ months, after which. a permanent
erward reported as in good:.con- appointment will be made.
dition. ·
.
·
a
·. The surgery was performed in a f1'.llm- ore Co.
hospital here,, ,The. Senate leader
·i
arrived at Rochester .Wednesday R . . t
and underwent examination. at the ··· .epor $ on .ases
Mayo, Clinic; .Johnson was accom- . PRESTON. M"
•A· .
•
· d
·b his -.:~
·
. ·.
• mn,--:- .genera1 mpanie here Y · wue.
·
crease m the 3II!OUDt of work
- Thf/1 senator expected to remain handled by t~e FJ!)more County
:idR~es~-~~~toorhi~oh~1g~ probri~ and 3uvenile _courts ocin Teli:as to recuperate.
curr~d la st year, accordmg toa re··· ·
a
port filed last week.by G_eorge O.

2 Ch tf fd M . • •
a 1e · USIClans .
Win Honors at Luther S

_
Minn.-Two

•

•

$65.

Arcadia St•rs
4-H
a

a

Paso

concern tbem"lves llam Jackman and .?dn~ William ·
'
F OPase,
· · - •· ·
..-· ,.
·L

...

Page 4

Sen. Knowland
Says China Holds
800 Americans
CIDCAGO ~ -

Sen. Knowland

(R-Calif) says he believes Red
China bolds "something over 800

other G!s" in pri&on besides the
15 American lliimen they a.cknowledge holding.
.·:
· In a speech to ·the Cicero Manuiacturers' Assn.. last night, the
Senate minority leader said:
"We have strong reason to be;lieve they hold more than the ·15
they Ji.cknowledge. of holding."
· The men Khowoo up neither in
.the little or big switch prisoner
.exchange ·lollowing the Korean
:truce in 1953, Knowland said.
:Names of the imprisoned Ameri-cans, he 6aid, were lea.med from
:Red propaganda. broadcasts, other
released POWs and Pentagon re-

-ports.

By Jimmy Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time.

By SAM DAWSON .
NEW YO.RK lA'l-President Eisenhower has put stock traders on
notice today not to try any runaway speculation .
.
•...
In what· !i(lme regard as .a warning to "the publlcll which has been
drawn, into the stoek market by
the lure of fast. rising prices, he
says his administration: · will take
measures to halt excess 8llecula·
tion iLit starts. ·
The • President, however, gives
stock·· traders a paternal pat for
refle(!ting confidence in our eco•
nomic future by · their active bid~
ding up of stocks.
· ·.
The recent increase of stock
margin reQuirements by the Federal Reserve Board, the President
says in his economic message
Congress, shows that the government "is mindful of ·its great re·sponslbility" to .pr.event a financial
boom-and-bust.
-------------------------------------Tighter money and rising interest rates had Wall Street guessing,
--ALUt~
hlsenha:t-ore the President tipped
~
Stock traders, bankers and busi•
------------------nessmen wonder if the first short
f
steps away from real easy money
signal the start of a trend toward

to

it o«-

.fad

Nu;fd

Haymes t O ~·• ay. 25%
0 n Ol1.ywoo d D
· e bts

•

Chicago's Phantom
Philanthropist Back
To Puzzle Police -

•

'

EXPERTLY!

Political Coloring '
In Ik-.e·.s, ReporI
Says Sen. Douglas
~:d

(R~~~dG~~:y
~:u:;~
decree of political coloring" in the
.
.
.
econom1c report President E1Senhower sent to Congress yesterday.
Douglas heads the senate-House
Economic committee, which will
begin hearings on . the economic
message Monday. Both he and Sen.
FUibright (D•Ark) said the President had ignored what they termed
the plight of agriculture.
.
Fulbright. chairma.n of the Senate Banking Committee, said farm
income, as measured by the ratio
of farm prices to costs, "now is
at the lowest point in 14 years and
the economic message b a r e 1 y
makes a passing reference to agriculture."
Sen. Byrd (D-Va), who heads the
Finance committee, approved the
p r e s i d e n t • s recommendation
against any tax reductions at this
session of congress. "I certainly
agree that we should not reduce
taxes until we balance the budget,,,
Byrd said in a separate interview.
11

Costello Hires Hotel
For Hamburger Dinner
PALM SPRINGS, Colo. IA'!- Lou
Costello bas hired a Palm Springs
hotel to cater a hamburger dinner
for a flock of guests.
.
Lou, who can iifiord filet mignon,
is spreading a little sentiment
along with the mustard.
.
The occasion is the 21st wedding
altniversary party of Costello and
his w_ife ~e. When the two were
~arried m South Attleboro, Mass,,
m.1934, Lou was a $50-a-week burlesque comi~.
_
.
The couples wed~g d1nner "'.as
ha~burger sandwiches with
onions.
II

R E
H
USS nvoy
ome
for Consultations

1

1

NEW VORK fM-Georgi Zarubin
Russian ambassador to the Unit;!
States, flew home yesterday for
routine "consultations with my
government."
a

'Armed Agents' Draw

Red. Death, Sentence

TOKYO IA'I-Pei in radio said
tod ll "
ed P gt ,, . dr
ed
ay
arm
agen s
opp
by U.S .. planes over south China
in 1952 have been sentenced to
death and 10 others to prison
terms_ RM China. frequently has
accused the United States of dropping Chinese Nationalist agents,
but the U.S. State Department has
denied sueh activities
·

0

~~h~gtg~

de!;nuiey~~~a~;~/t)
scLrew: fonll c~dit.
th F d
as a , owever, e e era1
Reserve Boa~d stopped shoveling
~ore money ~to the economy. As
mcreased busmes_s brought more
~eman~ for credit,. money got a
little tighter. And _in recent days
the ~ost of borrowmg has started
to rise.
.
.
. The U.S: Tre_asury ts paying the
highest price smc_e December 1953
for th e money. it b_orrows eacb
wee~ through its disco~t bills.
BusmMsme~ who sell their notes
to commer~ial paper dealers have
fo~d the ~terest they must p11y
gomg up ,twice of late_.
'l';be fmance companies w~o sell
their notes to bankers. and investors are paying m~re inte;rest ~s
~eek than last. I~ 1s the f~st time
111 19 months then- 'borrow;mg costs
have gone up. In fact, amce .Sep•
tember 1~53 the cost had gone
down 10 times.
.
Bankers, supporting the Federal
Reserve Board's. new policy of fot.
ting supply and demand take care
of the money market at this time,
say that actually bank credit is
still readily available at relative
cheap costs,

Dr sam Allends·
fa•ther s funer·aI
Q

•

.

·

r

CLEVELAND (All-()n a snowdotted knoll in a west Side cemetary Dr. Richard A. Sheppard,
64, ~as buried yesterday next to
his wife, His son Dr. ~amuel H.
Sheppard ·watched the rites handcuffed to a deputy•. as he. was 11
days ago !it the pur1al of his moth•
er, who killed herseH.
The eld~r osteopath ~uccumb~d
Tuesday night to a respiratory ailment he suffered some weeks before his 31,year,ol~ son_ was found
@!ilty of bludgeorung his pregnant
wife to dea~ l~st J!11Y 4 and. sentenc~d to life imprisonment. .
Chief of staff. at the Bay View
Osteopathic Hospital he founded,
the f~ther_ ~f three !)~teop!ithS had
been m cntical condition since Jan.
71 wh~ Etl!el Sheppard, also 64,
~not herself m. the,1~ead ~ leav'lllg a note say_J.Dg, I can.~ manage
any longer without. Dad.
Only some 30 friends and relatives about 20 newsmen and a
h dfttl f
t to
b
d th
a~
<! spec a rs o serve
I'
private r1tes.
•
•. The popul;ition of the United
States has gained more than 2½
million in each of the last eight
years
·
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TICKETS:
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,
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·

~
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.

General Admlfiion ..... $1.00

Students Special ..•••.... 75t
Reserved Seats ..•••... $1.50

. : At Edstrom's. Music Stor! 11nd Ed Buck's Camera Shop

~no .by Brotherhood ot Central
~

ta'

:'; £ ~

'

--

.

Lutheran Chu~ch ·

Note:

Extra: "Winter Storage" (Disney)
"Rajls Into• Laramie" Ends Saturday Nit•

TONIGHT and TOMORROW .
tlncle Sam' • "Fl1lns Bullet.!"

TODAY and·
SATURDAY
FRIDAY MAT, 2:15 - EV:E. 7-9 P:M.
Note: Saturday Eve. Only 7-9 p.m.

6CarrlD&'

Colleen Grar- ... ROber& Stack
Blcbard Arle:u - J'ullo Bbhop

Al10 Two Color Cartoons
8how1: 7:05-9 Adult• .SOo Children lie

plus Comedy - 2: Color Cartoons - Newt

COMING.: SONDAY
n&II.

SINATRA

~~~~~~=:!=:=====~~======================~~~
Last Times Tonltal
~'DOWN 3 DARK
STREETS" with
Brod. Crawford

Welcomer
Winona
Winter ~•

Carnival

Ruth Roman
Shows 7.9
20~-50¢-651

Fansl

LIKE SIIOfll PEOPLE•• ~

Starts

S.UMDAYf

SATURDAY!

Continuous •
-from 1 p.m.

DARRVLF. ZANUCK
llfesems

ETHEL

MERMAN~

BERLIN'S

TBEIIE'SRO·

ittsla-~·
-..... -=---~··:· .. ·~·--.. .~.....

.JJKE,·saow
.......... ...................... ,
._

~.-~

11osnms·
~-·~~---...-.....·.
.-......

.· ......,11CHNlCOLOR
.·.11n1··.· .. ·
. . . ROBERT . . ..• MAURICE· .
.

MORLEY·· ,EVANS· .·
..-;w:.m;HERLIE .

'-'-----"''wiaTllt O'Oy1y .Carte Co. .

RtS&RVATIONS;

story of a
Queen!

VOLUME 99, NO. U
Published ever:, afternoon except SUDdlY
b7 Republican and Herald Publlshlll8 com-

flaming love

~~d~u~Jel,!~is~o:ier~c:i
Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat
Hospital for treatment of a calcium
deposit in his jaw.: His TV show
scheduled for tonight has Qeen set
lor Jan, 28 _
;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;..,~~~i;_iiii-c~~-... -
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Comedian to Hospital

IBVIHG

AUDITORIUM

JANUARY 29th-8:1S P,M,

the screen. The ·

Ailment Sends

staning

·

'I.

::: ,

.. -.

-

,

.

plu,··New,- Cartoon·
·· · Shows. 7~9 - 20t-40t~Dt

~

Annie

.

HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY

n· .· ..N. .·g ..
KIC.
I.Cara ua..

' .

•

CONCERT

•·.\

.

feet in need of . treatment. · ·
iThe 54-year-old Methodist pastor
left bis. home town of. Leaven2, .
worth, Kan., after church s~ices
U
Sunday and started a walk that
-·
~
· ·
- ·erided here·. last night, 120 miles
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica· tfl-.-The later. He took time out to rest
inter-American peace commission overnlght.
stretched• a net .of.neutral ground -'"'----'-·-.. - - - - . - .-•-·--nnd air observers along ·amt oyer ervati!)n. eiort, the f~ve-1;1ation
18 miles of the Costa. Rieat!.~.Ni. ca• comllllssion of the _Organu:a.tion of
raguan frontier today. They 13ought ~erican States dispatched 23 ofto keep the rebellion south \of· the Heers to P!Llrol the. neutr~ · b~u
border from touching off -a _war z~ne 18 ;miles long ~d _su: miles
between. the two Latin~American '!1de which the comnuss1on estabneighbors.
· . . .
lished yesterday !'long the border
. ·· A Costa Rican government col~ north. of the. fighting area.
· umn, meanwhile, began a flanking: . In accepting the ne)Jtral zon~
movement to get behind the rebels proposal, b?th Costa Ri~ Pres1in the ·northwest sector of the coun- dent Jose· Figueres and Nicaraguan
try then crush them against . the P r. e s i d e n t Anastasio. Somoza
Mr~;
Lee• Moss poses
bulk of the government troops to agreed to keep th!!ir troops out of
•· · .· the area and ~ell" planes out of
.
· in Washington after Secretary the south. .
Launching
its
major.
peace-pres~
the all' above it.
of Defense Charles Wilson or•
dered her restored.to duty. The
49 - year - old Negro woman,
whose case figured in the
SATURDAY
Army-McCarthy ·controversy,
MATINEE ONLY
was twlce &uspended by the
Army as a possible security
TOMORROW - Shows 1 p.m. & 3 p.m.
risk. Wilson said she would be
reassigned to a non-sensative
position "without access to
M-G-M
classified information." (AP
DOES IT AGAIN!
Wirepholo)
Now a NEW dramatic•
a
s_p~tacle b.rought to .

·

;

-

.

~!~1;tY1~ia Jaw

:;:~:~:r~erm:~
to make money dearer helped put
a brake· on inflation.

SMITTY'S~

The St. Ola~ Choir

Minister Upholds
N
..eu·fra f A
.· rea··. Walking
Reputatiqn .
·Between Costa•. · ~=~~i:h~:~~~fil:

.lke·.Warns-..Wall•·-·

Street·A~ail1$f.•·
RunawafMarket

' Knowland said a compilation of
the various reports led him to the
c-strong belief the Red Chinese held
"'severa1 bmtdred other Gls in pris:On enclosures." He later set the
·figure at "something over 800 oth"er Gis."
He said the Reds ho1d 4 "fighter
•airmen" plus the 11 U.S. airmen
already sentenced to -4 to 10 year
.prison terms on trumped up spy
0
• charges. Another 32 civilians, in, eluding clergymen, businessmen
and .students, also are illegally im: prisoned, the California Republican
. Eaid.
Knowland declared the United
l\' a tions should, within a "short
By EARL WILSON
time." tell the world what it is
NEW YORK-Dick Haymes'll oHer to settle $190,000 worth of
prepared to do if the men are not California hotel, tailor, barber, etc., bills for 25c on the dollar-then
reieased.
he can accompany Rita when she reports for work in Hollywood
•·1 do not intend to remain silent Feb. 1. Rita, who's getting $500,000 in cash from Columbia, with
while a single American rots in a another half-million to come, will wind up a very rich doll. (All this
prtson cell," .Knowland told the and Hayworth, Too.)
meeting.
Jackie Gleason and CBS Chair- color TV show. Shelley Winters
Turning to the FM E.ast in gen- man Bill Paley met to plot a CBS arrives next week.
eral, Knowland called on the TV City right here in N.Y. for
Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt
I;nited States to set forth a line filming TV shows - · · Harry Hersh- tried out for the hairdresser part
"beyond which we will not permit field tells of a highly unpopular
who died-yet and beat out several other candi•
further Communist aggression in Hol.lywood =oducer
.-dates. We look forward to the
Asia.n
everybody important went to his show but wonder about its l'ealiam.
funera.L A puuled newcomer asked why, if he was so unpopular, For in it, Paulette Goddard loses
he attracted such a throng of a man.
George J es s e 1, introducing
mourners. 'Twas ro:pi.ained, "I
guess he was ri.ght.-'Give the pub- George Gobel at a Burns & Allen
dinner soon in Hollywood, will say,
lie what it wants.' "
Fred Allen mentions a Big Shot "He's all right, but can you really
who went on a trip to Florida tell? Re'i:: only been on TV about
"involuntarily incognito." Fred ex- as long as a good kiss in silent
CBJCAGO L?-chicago's phan• plained: "Nobody there'd ever pictures."
tom philanthroprn ha~ :t;>roiight heard of tha bum."
new puzzlement to police and the
THE MIDNIGHT EARL:
Secret Service.
Extra! I took a picture of a
Dorothy Dandridge will be the
::\!asco Stone, 26-year-old carpen• handsome little boy-and the hand- first of her race to play the Walter. told police a stranger ap- some little boy wasn't my son dorf . . . Everything happens to
proached him yesterday while be Slugger. He was Jack Reynolds, 3, Godfrey. He was handed a note
repaired a front door transom on of_ Pasadena, grandson of Zasu as· he left his show that singer
Pitts. son of Jaclc Reynolds, a.n J"
, c
,
th
di d ·
the West Side, 1rnd ~ommented:
5
arro11 5 mo er e 1;1
"1t must take a lot or money to insurance broker. I suppose you've unmy
Durocher s
keep these old buildings .in shape." got .a cuter one? So let's see it. ~ego Park . . . . Le~
That gal from Nashville, Dinah m_ abubble wi~ confidence . . ·.
"I guei;s w," Stone replied.
••Bere, then," Stone quoted the Shore, now at the Waldorf Empire Kitty Kallan signe~ ~. U•l movie
nd
stranger, who he said handed him Room, is such a big hit that even contract to aP,pear in The Seco
Sex. .
.
five crisp new S20 bills and drove Henry- Ford 2rd had to stand one Greater
Alan Gale will close his successoff in a car. Btone went to a po- morrung.
ful night club Feb. 20 to devote
liceman to :report the windfall and
What II mob-th~ Gordon Mac· his time to TV; he'll also spend
. have police check whether the Raes, the· Joe Cronms, Frank Fol- more time with his wife who's ill
money was counterfeit. Secret som, the_ Bennett Cerfs, Arn~ld .•• Actor Richard Egai::•s date at
· Service agents later said it WAS Gra.nt, Jimmy Van Heusen, ,Mike The Composer was model Marilyn
genuine.
Todd, Evelyn Keyes; ob yes, and Mohr
Poli,:e said Stone's description of me. After one sqng, Dinah said, "I
Difilla Harris, "Golden Girl" of
the benefactor fitted that of a man ~ed to do that so much better the Jelke ca.se, is rumored wed to
who last Friday handed a hitch- without shoes on-but I guess I a screen star's brother in North
hiker $300 after first asking the ~ot ~ get used to shoes some Carolina • . . Sugar Ray Robinson
' hitchhiker, Cecil Mayes, of Ever- time. '
.
made his first flight Sunday, and
green, N.C., il he "believed in
The baseball wnters. gave Toots was so scared he held agent Joe
God."
Shor a handsome cigaret box. Glaser's hand all the way.
Police kept the $100 given Stone When they ask~ Mr~. Shor what B'way bookies bet against rofor a further check.
they should give him that he mance· They'll give 3-l Brando and
needed
_and "didn't &ready have, his glil don't do it • . . Daily
There were 25.2 births per thouMoney.
Double; Buff Cobb and Larry
sand 1)0pulation in the United States she replied,
th05 e famous. wom~-Paul- Tierney at the East of Suez . • .
All
in 1.954_
ette Goddard, Valerie B~ttis, Mary Jeff Chandler bought a '55 Cadillac
Astor, Mary Bola.nd, Paula Law- to match his gray hair
rence, i:1ancy Olson, flocldng into
Gregg Sherwood Dodge, the exthe Ca1>1tol Hotel ,CfD 8th Av., made showgal now in society, is on the
bystanders ask: Who are all the committee giving a ball for the
women?"
.
Spanish ambassador at La Co"They:~ the women. ID "The quille.
wom_en,
somebody said. _It was
y v O n n e Menard, the nudie
the first rehearsal for tbe big NBC daneer is drawing crowds at the
•
. •
•
B h
Isleb ~binCapr1, mS'dM1Mamiill e(aDc ,
sun a
g . . . 1
er
on
O'Connor's pal) gave a gal a drib•
ble g]Ass ¥1 drink out _of-and got
slapped with a $160 bill for her
dress.
Earl's Pearls · ·, • d fi . .
f
It's Kathy Barrs e rution o a
confirmed bachelor: "A man not
in his rite mind."
SEE SMITTY AT
Wish I'd said that: Herbert
(Blue Angel) Jacoby, just back
from Europe, complains, "Once
TEXACO SERVICE
travel broadened you-nowadays it
Vila and Hy. '1
_:.·
leaves you flat."
Today's best laugh: Roy Alfred
Phone 4073
heard a friend bawl out his wife:
"Where's the dust on this table? i
had a phone number written on it!"
One nice thing about a college
education, notes Leontyne Price:"_ I
it keeps the boss' son away irom
the business for four years • • •
That's earl, brother •
' No corn popper in the hOuse?
Then heat three tablespoonti o:f salad oil in a skillet that is 9 or 10
appears 1n
inches in diameter. When a drOP
of water added to the oil sizzles, it's
.·,.
time to add ½ cup of popcorn. Now
coveT the skillet and shake. ·When
the corn begins to pop you can
AT THE WINONA
lower the heat, but keep shaking
until you hear the last kernel pop.
Turn into a big bowl, sprinkling
salt over the popcorn as you do so.
0
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Shop 'til 9 tonight

Egg Month ·set

Early Action

On federal Tax

Mayor Loyde E: Pfeiffer has proclaimed January as Egg Month in
the city of Winona, urging "the
people of Winona to consume more
of this health giving food."
The month, promoted by the Minnesota Poultry Hatchery Association and the national group, also
· · has been proclaimed by Gov. Orville Freeman.
In the proclamation, the mayor
declares:
11llomemakers who watch their
food budgets will recognize this as
a period of . opportunity for eggs
are abundant, low in price and of
the highest quality.
"Eggs help balance the diets of
individua1s from babyhood to old
age. They build up vigor to help
ward off winter colds. They are
easy to prepare, add appeal to any
meal and make cooking a pleasure.
"Every extra egg consumed by
each of us during this period of

Return Urged
Despite the fact that the dead1.in~ fol' filing lederal income tax
returns is a month later this year,
the Internal Revenue Service
again recommends early filirlg,
It insures _,an early ·refund and
by starting now, taxpayers can
avoid the last minute rush and costly errors in their tabulations, Melvin Kaasa, local representative

says.
. The service .again is ofiering assistance to Wmona and area residents through the office located
in Room 200 of the Winona Post
Office.
Start Completing Form
"Taxpayers seeking assistance
can ladlltate f:h_e,.PTOcess by :filling
out as much oj/tbe :form as they
can before coming to the of, flee," said Kaasa. He explained
that this request has been made by
the national office in recognizing
the shortage of trained income tax
specialists it employs. The Daily
Nev;:s is publishing a series of 10
stories aimed at aidmg taxpayers.
published OD page 14
Persons who use form 1040A
must use. -J)articular caution this
year, .not only i.n the preparation of
the forms, but in returning them to
th
is a simple 31/•· by 71/•·
incb card that mil be processed
by a machine system when returned to the government. For this
reason, the card must not be dam•
aged in .any way. Pim. staples, paper clips or other fa 5tening deVices MUST NOT be used in re•
turning the W-2 withbolding ta,:
• statements.
Taxpayers are instructed simply
to return the w. 2 forms in the
enveiope containing the l040A.

ladies · night banquet were, left to right, Mrs.
Robert R. Reed; Harvey D. Jensen; Mrs Jensen;
J. C. Neville, a charter member of the Winona
club; Reed, who reviewed the history of Kiwanis
in Winona; Miss Mauree Applegate, the principal

Minnesota Addreu

• •
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Highlights of the 35-year history
of the Winona Kiwanis Club and
the growth of Kiwanis Interna·
tional £rom its organization five
years earlier were reviewed at a
Kiwanis ladies night banquet meet·
ing at the Hotel Winona Thursday

Seventy-two club members, their
Wives and guests attended the banquet meeting commemorating the
:founding of the local and interna•
tionBl organizations and heard an
address on "Anniversaries" by
.Miss Mauree Applegate, a La
Crosse State College instructor,
Author a.nd leeturer.
Among those attending ~ banquet was J. c. Neville, a charter
member of the Winona Club who
has maintained continuous membership since its organization
March 25, 1920. J. M. George ancl
George Cutler, qther members of
the charter group, also were pres-

Mi.rulesota ru-ea residents send returns to the District Director of Internal Revenue, Post Office Building, St. Paul
Checb should be made payable
to the Director of lnternal Revenue, and taxpayers also are ad,ised to retain an extra copy of
the tax form for possible :future use
in filing claims or seeking refunds.
An extra copy of each W-2 form
is provided for the employe, but indinduals are cautioned to be sure
the correct copy of W-2 forms from ent.
Fovncling Rec:elled
each employer is included With the
return. The top form, marked "for Events in the early history of the
employe's tax return" &hould be club were cited by Robert R. Reed
who recalled newspaper accounts
1ent with the tax form.
Persons seeking advice may of the organization meeting in
sometimes be able to save a trip to March, 1920, at which Frank Allen
the IRS office by telephoning was named temporary president;
Robert Tearse, vice president; Ar·
K.aasa.
But whatever information aDd thur A. Miller, i:r-eaSU1'e1', a.nd Frl:!d
assistance YO'll need, the IRS ad- L. Harrigan, secretary,
Two months later, Reed exmes that you get it early, Kaau
will be ill the office from 8:30 a.m. plained, the charter meeting was
to 4:30 JI.ID. on Mondays, Wed.Iles- held to elect permanent officers indays, Thursdays and Fridays dur- eluding Fred Schaffer, president;
ing January, Tuesday, from 9:30 W. T. Leyden, vice presldent; S. A.
a.m. to 4 p.m., he'll be at the Steffen, treasurer, and Rarrig:u1,
CAl.EDONIA City Hall, to assist secretary.
The development of Kiwanis Intaxpayers in that area.
Farmers are reminded that they ~a.tionBl from its fOun!ll!lg in Dehave until Jan. 31 to file an esti- trort Jan. 21, 1915, to its present
mate that will give them until Ap- organization with 3,900 clubs and
ti1 1li (the 1H1me deadline ill! for 230,000 members ~as tt~ced by
regular tax forms) to complete pay- Harvey D- Jensen, 1MmMinte past
ment. U, however, they do not file pre~_dent of the W~on~ club.
Citing the club obJectives Jensen
an estimate, the deadline :for· redeclared that Kiwanis "is not
turru iJ Jan.. 31.
merely a dinner club, a p01il:icri.l
a
organization, a chamber of commerce. It does provide an opportnnitY to participate in the service
ol huma.nity and eommunity better•
ment, an opportunity to provide unselfish service for underprivileged
children and an opportunity for
self-development through the in!'.""EW YORK !.¥.-An 18-year-old fluence of club :fellowship and the
youth drew a death chair verdict fUlfiilment of responsibilities placand his 15-year-old former girl ed upon the members."
friend a possible llie term ye,sterPresident's Message

Automatic Washer
and Efectri( Dryer
for about $140 less
than ever heforel

Oil Storage Tanks
Your heating oil storage
tank faces a big dangerR UST which forms inside the
tank as a result of accumulation of moisture.
Rust spells trouble. It
causes costly leaks,
That's why we put Shell
SONITOR in every customer's
storage tank. Sonltor la a new
chemical product that protects
against rust and corrosion.

going to get undisciplined
children. You don't do chil•
dren any good l:,y making it
too Hsy for them."

You Like to
Save Money . • •
If

5EI: OUR 81G

Here, in this most-for-the-money Deluxe Washer, are the features that count! Famous
Live-Water washing that gets clothes really clean - Float-Over rinsing that carries
dirt and suds up and away from clothes - plus flexible controls that let you save on
suds and water! DeLuxe Electric Dryer has giant screen drawer that traps and holds
more lint, and there's a basket-high, full-opening door for easy loading. BOTH \
·
washer and dryer finished in rust-proof lifetime porcelain,

BUILT AND BACKED 8Y GENERAL MOTORS AND CHOATE'S GUARANTEE OF SERVICE

•
Alf Priced to

who interlered with their romance.
.A.n all-male jury convicted Wil•
liam Byers and 17~pou.nd Theresa
Gresh o:f the murder o:f Mrs. Anna
Gresh, 43, last March 4.
After deliberating 7½ hours, the
jury fou.nd Byers guilty oi first•
degree murder-without a .z-ecom•
mendati.on 0£ merc_y-whieh carries a mandatory sentence of death
in :lhe electric chair at Sing Sing
Prison.
Theresa-the youngest girl ever
tried for her life in Miuihatta.nwas found guilty of second-degree
marder. The maximum penalty is
20 .Y Ml'A to file.
Judge Jonah J. Goldstein will
impose sentences Feb. 10. An appeal of a death sentence to the
New York Court oI Appeals is
mandatory,

DEEP

ROCK

An •llM.iv!!I'£lll"Y

message from

the president o! Kiwanis International was read by Dr. W. O .
Finkelnburg, recently installed
president of the Winona club. Dr.
Finkelnburg, who presided at the
banquet meeting, introduced guests
attending the dinner.
In her addres5 Miss Applegate
discussed anniversaries of marriage, o£ things that happen to
children and the founding oi this
nation.
Of human relations Miss Apple- \
gate commented that ·'sometimes !
we forget that we can see down
deep in other persons hearts; ii
we can up the best that is there
the best will come. rve tried this
with the freshmen in my classes
at our college and I've founq. always that the times that I believe
in them are the timM that I gl:!t
a great deal out of them."
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22 Bendix & Westinghouse Automatic Washers at Your Disposal

Now - for less than you Pver
expected - you can own and
enjoy this famous name television console! 21" picture
with tilted glare-free i;a{lty
glass, wide-range speaker
system for superior tone quality, photo-sharp picture, AND
a stunning beautifully-cr2fted
cabinet that makes a magni,
ficent addition to the ~urnishings of any room! Come in
and see how much more your
dollars buy now in ·stromberg-Carlson.

21-INCH WOOD CABINET TABLE MODEL;
.
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!!!!.
Wt:T WASH
· · ··. 0 4.3
. 8-lb. Dry .Load

-
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Machine
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cabinet. See it tonight:-let us demonstrate its outstanding features!
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Sonitor not.only stops old rust

Youth Gets Death

Murder Mother

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

AUTOMATIC WASHER

from spreading, but prevents
new rust from forming. This
la a free service for all our
customers who use Shell Furnace Oil. -We'll be glad to include you, too-jUBt give us
a ring.
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be hurt immeasurably harder."
Good Home - Good Schools
Go0d homes and gc;od schools
were cited by Miss Applegate as
the solution to juvenile problems.
"Invariably we insist on having
the best doctor available when the
child is to 1.lilderg6 an appendectomy," she said, "but we're con•
tent to let just anyone teach our
children. If we were just hall as
concerned about what kind of a
teacher we want to teach our children as what kind of a doctor we
want for them when they're sick
there'd be an entirely difierent situation. We must forget this idea
that we can cure in people in 15
minutes what's been going on for
years."
Of Americanism she emphasized,
"Americanism is based on the con•
cept that everyone is different and
can do what he thinks is right. It
was founded by persons who
thought for themselvi!s and what
we need today are people who can
be different; who can take tile
country apart,
"I don't think that we have to

•

WILLIS CO.

presented by the Kiwanfs sextet

in another situation where they'll

,·

•

PLAINVIEW MAN HURT
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spe(!ial)Kenneth Klassen is recovering at
his home hl:!rl:! from an injury to
his hand. An electric saw broke
"We're laboring under a fallacy the index finger on his right• hand
when we maintain that we must and nearly severed it.
not hurt kids," she continued. "If
you're not going to hurt them in
the home situation theyill grow up

night.

•

fut·

. !A

Slivers of onion, celery and
green pepper added to canned baked beans give pleasant texture contrast.

of Harry Busdicker, Carl Breitlow;
Arthur Danuser, Dr. Nels Minne,
Dr. C. A. Rohrer and Sweazey.
Reed and the Rev, Mr. Clement
were program co-chairmen.

Now serving as a c:ritic
teacher in the teacher-training
deportment Qf the La Crosse
college, Miss Applegat& held
that "if we parents and c:hil•
dren don't get together on a
few rules of behavior we're

.,

.

A.WEEK
AFTER

bettMment of this country's gen.
era.I health and economy."

worry about this nation dying
from within as long as we have
strong schools and homes and
churches."
The invocation was pronounced
by the Rev. Webster Clement and
group singing was led by Eugene
Sweazey with Ruth Pehler as ac,
companist.
Several musical selections were

· •

-

..

R·e,.:1 ll .
Ht
•

washer a.nd dryer

for as little as ..

14J.l8

s

Have both automatic

abundance will contribute to the

~peaker on the banquet program; Mrs. Webster
Clement; tile Rev. Mr. Clement, program cochairman; Mrs. W. 0. Finkelnburg, and Dr.
Finkelnburg, Kiwanis president who presided at
the meeting. (Daily News photo)
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What makes the sky so blue today? • • • Why
is the sun so bright? • • • It is because last evening, de"ar ..• You kissed my lips goodnight ••.
You held me in your loVing arms ••• You promised me the moon •. ; You said it could not be
right now . ·. . But it would be real 600n • . . I
do not doubt the words you ·said . . • 1 know you
are mcere • • • And that is why my eyes behold
. . . The sky so bright and clear • . . I will be
patient as the sprig • . • That only time can grow
. . • And all the while I wait for you . . . My
heart will love you so . . . But, darling, whether
later on . . • Or whether it be soon . . . I only
long to hold your heart • • • I do not want the

YXMJJ.ER 011 TEE .ASSOCL\TED PUSS

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the use for republication of all the local news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P.
news dispatches.

•

0 thet men would praise the Lord for his
t1ood.nes$, and for his wonderful worla to the chil-

dren t1f m1ml Pi. 107:R.

moon.
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These Days

Welf:ire Fund Abuses
Must Not Be Tolerated

Congress. The men who served on the commit-

Horrible Example
For Our Teen-agers

tee which conducted such investigations in the
last Congress recommend that the wort be

NEW YORK - This is a fact: There have al-

A competent congressional probe into
abuses in the handling of labor, welfare and

J)ension funds should be continued by the new

carried on.
Most union·welfare funds are well and honestly administered. Those that are not reflect
discredit and suspicion on all the rest. The
iew dishonest persons who enrich themselves
at the expense oI the men and women they
are supposed to serve, do wrong to employers, to the people who should benefit from the
funds, and to the labor movement generally.
If the investigations continue it will behoove the unions, as some h~ve already done,
to be cooperative in every way and to act
rapidly wherever abnses are proved and ex-

posed. The good name of organized labor as
well as simple decency permits no other
course.
a

Glorifying the Pupil at

The Expense of the Teacher
We're going to hear a lot about the short•
age of teachers; also a lot about the need
to make the teaching profession more attractive for young people, as the Legislature
comes to grips with the financial measures
necessary to finance the state's schools during the next biennium.

A.a interesting discussion of this subject

was contained in a recent issue of the Courier,
Catholic weekly published in the Winona Diocese. Discussing the shortage of teachers a.nd
the resultant problems the nation is facing,
this editorial says in part:
''Those who are unwilling to face the facts

always heep stressing the point that the teach·
ers' salaries are not adequate. Just for the
sake of argument let us· grant this point and
say that they are not. We may go further and
gay that there i5 not money sufficient in any
community t-i pay teachers a salary com•
mensurate .,'· h their services.
"Rowe,er 1· 're are other compensations
which, througi1
e ye:..rs. have induced many
excellent men L.nd women to become teachers. This question of salary rem'nds one of
the man of the world who once
;v a sister
in a Catholic hospi· .al performi: a service
which was very dis,a.:,,--teful. The :rr:.,:.n is said
to have remarked. 'I ~ouldn't do that for a
million dollars.' The s1ster, smiling, replied,
'Neither would l'
•Just as men and women have given their
services to God's poor and sick in the religious
life, ~o men and women who remained in the
world were accustomed to enter the ·teaching

lie1d so that they could do a great and la.sting
work in training and disciplining the young
people, and could continue to live in their

pupils.
"There is a great satisfaction in sµch
work. Then came progressive education. The
child was glorified so that now he can do no
wrong. The teacher became the student. The
JlUpil was freed from an restrictions, no home.
work, no discipline, practically no school
work. The child became an untouchable. The
tt:acher is the one who has to go to school
under this new system. He must spend time
and money during vacation periods going to
school.

"And for what, to return to a' dassroom:
where he gets no Yespect -from the ·J>Upils, .no

~puati.on from rug superiors or the parents.
The teacher shortage will end'when the educational leaders and the parents 'glorify the
teacher instead <if the pup~u

· There will be, you may be sure, wide and
vigorous dissent from these views, especially
from among th~ so-called "modernsn in the
educational field. There is meat in them,
however, which should be studied and pon•

dered.
Many competent and objective observers
agree that our schools are not producing stu•
dents with the stability, the integrity, the
cllatacter that they once did or that we: have
the right to expect. And many feel that this
very pertinent-point, of glorifying the pupil
at the expense ol the ..teacher, is a very possi1>1e reason. Mimkat.o Free Press.
·_

•

San

Diego, I discovered that the favorite story
there - I think it appeared originally-in the
New Yofter - is the one about the doughty
_ matriarch who underwent an operation that
. was, !or · a parfy- of her advanced years,
. exceedingly dangerous, but came through

with colors flying, and tongue more caustiC?
than ever. Told that patients are compelled to
-get out of- bed and walk-a few steps the very
diif ;!!tel': the -';'P~ra~on, the. old girl protested
valiantly yet m vain. But by the end oi a
week she was hotfooting up and down the

. corridors like A marathon champ and made
!or her hcime _in fine fettle.
medical staff was gratilied, but

.. \ r,_;;;.
~ ll~

ways been teen-agers and they have always presented problems to their parents. Sometimes we
parents forget that we were once teen-agers and
that we learned by crawling and toddling, and
that we were surprified when we discovered our
bodies and even more so when we found that
curious instrument of personality, the mind.
I sometimes hear conversations among very
bright teen-age girls on their families and the families of their friends and I cliscov!!l'ed a secret:
They do not like divorced parents because they
think it unfair and unjust and as one girl put it,
a lousy trick.
MY EARS PRICKED UP because I knew that
some of these young ladies had far more direct
knowledge and experience with the subject than I
ever could hava Wh:1t, £or instance, is the respan.
sibility of a father who has brought three children
into the world, enjoyed their company ior years,
played With them, and then¢umps them just as
they are maturing and need him most? Some of
my young friends ask me that.
He, of course, has to live his own life and can•
not possibly endure his wife another day. He
will give her anything she wants, if she will only
go to Reno or Chihuahua or Mexico City, and get
a divorce, accusing him of mental cruelty but not
mentioning his paramour whose adulteries he must
carefully protect. I was once told by a young lady
that her father's passion for his fourth wife was
wearing thin because she, the child, had discovered
him in improprieties with a person whose name
she mentioned. I wondered. at the time, whether
she was confiding in me or whether 6he thought
that I was a legman for Walter Winchell and
hoped that I might· give him a juicy item. I
heard an intelligent young lady refer to her exfather, as she put it, as a burn.
WE BLAME THE TEEN-AGERS for too much
when we elders cause them such pain and set
them such a horrible example. The more the child
adores the father, the worse the moral shock
whan the fa.ther deserts the household. For it is
not his wife whom he leaves but his children. The
wife may, on the rebound, find a friend, as the
expression is, but the children have lost their illusions. The great big, friendly fellow, who played
with trains and brought dolls at Christmastime,
ha6 turned out to be a creep.
And there is another thing I learn from many
teen-agers: Tpey hate to see their parents drunk.
This is a double-edged evil because while the
children abominate drunken parents, they do imitate them, and many fathers and mothers, I am
sure, would be surprised to know how their children spike their so-called soft drink:6, I heard of a
young fellow who was selling "spikes" for a nickel
a shot out o:f an eyedropper.
CHILDREN IN BROKEN homes are of several
kinds, but those I find most exciting are the little
ones whose imaginations run riot over the intrigues, the adulteries, the recriminations among
their proliferating parents. As the fathers and
mothers, brothers and sisters, known and unrecog.
nizable, multiply, they live through it all excited,
stimulated, almost boastful. They somehow man.!lge to know details wbieh ordinarily :ire bl!hind
closed doors.
What all this does . to their minds, I do not
know, but I bave come across some children wbo
are masterful blackmailers, using parent against
parent, to get what they want. They know that
parent-love is not dead and they exploit what
there is o! it to satisfy their cravings. Some of
them are undoubtedly double-agents., selling house- hold · secrets for some trifling advantage.
1 have never encountered a single'one oi these
children who is happy about the divorce. I have
never met one who does not blame either the
father or mother or both. I have met some who
are especially cruel to the mother because they
know that the mother will not give up her child no
matter what the child does.
'
Wlth divorce so prevalent in this country, it is
necessary, I am sure, to think a little about the
-children who are romantically brought into the
world only to be left. to their own devices at the
wrong age.
a

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago , , ,, 1945
Ernest Schuldt, assistant secretary of, HayesLucas Lumber Co. has been named one of five
directors of the Northwest Lumbermens, Association.
H. A. Derenthal, Wykoff, was elected president of the Minnesota Livestock -Breeders Association.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Employment service for ex-servicemen is added
to 1:he activities of the local post of the American
Legion.

.

The YMCA drive reached a total of $2,636 and
prospects seem bright for raising the goal of
;

Fifty Years Ago • • • 1905

By BEflN&TT CERI= _ _ __,

Speaking to a medical convention in

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

'15,~.
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A Havilani shower was tendered Miss Lena
Schreiber at the home of Lucy .Miner.

A eompany·of.young people enjoyed a progres-

. sive dinner at. fiv~_. different pl~ces.

Se~enty.. five Years- Ago . .. . 1880
James G. Clark has engaged Normal Hall.for
a concert.
.
.
Prof. D. c. John has been given the eldership
of the Winona diStrict of the Minnesota Confer•
. ence of the Methodist .Episcopal Church.
.couldn't quite understand why her recovery
shot;ld leave her family so utterly aghast. A

grandson finally explained, uwe knew Granny
would survive the operation, but it's · ber .
walking that astonishes us. You see, until she
entered your hospital, she had refused to Wee .
a single st~p for seven years!"

r,'\
. !

THE WORLD TODAY

U.S. May Yield
lsl<SJnds.,to Re.ds
•
By JAM'ES MARLOW

Associated Press N&ws Analy$t
WASIUNGTON U!'l- The United States apparently is ready to kiss
off some of the islands held' by its ally-4he Nationalist Chinese of

Chiang Kai-shek.a...and · let the Cominunisls have them without ~ erican opposition.
.
.
·
The' United States is committed to defending Chiang's main forces
on Formosa and the :nearby ;E>escadores Islands. Until now the adminiStration bas been vague on what it would go il the Red;; i;l.imme<I
at Chiang-held islands nearer the
Ad vice
· on Hea Ith
mainland.
·
'the answer now: seems
to. be;
nothing. This week Prasident 'Ei•
senhower and Secretary of State
Dulles described as unessential .to
Formosa's defense the Tachen Islands, held by Chiang but now under Red assault, and Yikiangshan
Island, just captured by the Communists.
.
The Reds proceeded with their
attack on both. Tbey alone know
·
whether they will be satisfied with
By H, N, BUNDl:lSl:lN, M.D..
the Tachens and Yikiangshan or
Diabetic. coma is the terror of
will use them as stepping stones all diabetics. .
.
£or nttl!.ck on Formosa. They have
Before medical science made in•
expressed determination to take :sulin available, this was the most
Formosa.
common cause of death among
The present shooting reflects a
change in events, which Eisenhow- young diabetics with in S U li n
er probably could not foresee two readily · available, however, the
years ago, and a change in his diabetic coma is neither as freadministration's mood.
quent nor as dangerous as it was
One of his first ~fficial acts after formerly.
But . without insulin
taking office in January 1953 was treatment, · a coma u u s u a 11 y
to announce he was changing the causes death· within a few days,
Probably the most .common
orders of the U.S. 7th Fleet, an
act widely interpreted at the tooe causes for diabetic coma are the
as openirig the door .for Chiang failure to take sufficient insulin or
t-0 attack the mainland, · ,
the .failure to 5tick to the prescnbThe statement, was a world sen- ed diet. Infections such as influensation. But very little happened. za, or even tonsillitis, might also
Chiang made some raids on the be a contributing factor. If . there
mainland. But be. did not have .t~e is an infection, insulin, whether
.strength then to mvade the· mam- that produced by the body, or that
land and now see~s to la.ck ~e· injected medically, cannot work as
strength to hold his outlying 1s- efficiently as it normally would.
lands.
The symptoms of diabetic coma
When Chiang fled to Formosa, develop slowly over a period of
Washington Merry-Go-Round
Boyle's Column
after the Reds chased him from hours or even days; The victim
the mainland in 1949, President will probably have an abdominal
Truman said this country would pain, become nauseous, vomit and
not defend Formosa. He changed be constipated. Breathing will behis _mind after the Korean War come di£ficult, the person will be.
started. Then he nssigned the 7th ~ome drowsy and might· have a
Fleet both to prevent attack on fever. Appetite is lost, and urine
Formosa and prevent Chiang from is passed less frequently than usual; The pulse becomes thin and
attacking the mainland.
Defense of Formosa has been rapid and the blood pressure will
American policy ever since. But fall. The skin will be dry.
Chiang seems so unable to cope
Unless medical help arrives immost respected member of the Senate, gave some bad news to John
(For Hal Boyle)
with
the
Red
assault
on
the
outlymediately;
the patient ·is likely to
Foster Dulles the other day. He flatly rejected Dulles' plea that a
CASABLANCA, French Morocco
high Democrat agree to join the State Department to promote bipar• ~This is the sad story o:£ Coca- ing islands that Eisenhower- is re- become dazea and confused. Withported considering asking Congress out administration of quck-actlng
tisan foreign policy.
When Dulles came up to Capitol Hill to consult the venerable Cola in Morocco and how a pig for authority to use naval and air regular insulin, he · probably will
forces to evacuate Chiang's men lose consciousness.
senator from Georgia, George told him the Democrats want no re• got into the picture.
Now, if you are a diabetic, and
sponsibility whatsoever for foreign
Coca-Cola sent · specialists in from the island,s near the mainland
begin feeling ill, there are a few
policy under th e Eisenhower ad- avoided cold. bitter Korea where Moroceo soon after the war to net if that is necessary.
a
things you should do in1n1edilltcly:
ministration. Dulles offered to
..
name anyone the Democrats sug- moSt of fue agency's work th is the soft drink business going. The
Summon your doctor; go to bed
eight million thirsty Moroccans,
gested to the State Department year will be coming from.
and stay there; drink a cup of hot
staff as a key adviser; but Sen.
Note: Gilliland's firing of11 Mrs. barred a,s Moslems from drinking .
liquid every hour, but· no more
·s
l a Janl! Morrow Spaulding, Negro alcoholic beverages, looked like
G eOrge s u~.,.ec ts .,.,_
than one pint in any lour hours.
ww, 1
mere Y
Woman of the Year," cost. Eisenmove to get the Democrats to
good prospec.l;s. ·. Bottling plants
Too· much liquid might cause vomiting. You want to avoid that. Also
soft-pedal their. attacks. So he hower
more Negro support. than were sold to operators in a half
a·..
gave an emphati_c no,
any 0ther issue in recent monlhs. dozen cities. By 1951 the operators
keep warm, and call a friend or
He added that be had no obSwinging at Gem. Swing
were in a fair way to make real
get a nurse.
.
jection to some · Democrat taking
Cong. Walter of Pennsylvania, money out of the•· deal.
The best thing you can do, however, is to call. your doctor, He
on a special mission temporarily; co-author of the McCarran-Walter
Then a paper in .Casablanca, Al
but he and the rest oI the Demo- imm,igra.t;ion bill, is boiling mad at Albam, with but a thousand circu- .
can give you insulin and glucose
crats would suggest no one to the way Gen. Joseph Swing, im- Iation, carried a small story about
O
~
which will probably pull )'OU
serve full time in the State Depart- migration service chief, is admin- Coca-Cola. This American beverthrough.
age, the paper said, was flavored
CAIRO, Egypt ID-Iraq's tough
ment and share· responsibility for istering his baby.
In a couple of scathing priv;:ite with pig's blood.
little Premier Nuri Said, who bas
CIUEST!ON A~D ANSWER
Republican foreign policy.
George didn't exactly say so, letters, the aroused Pennsylvania
Report Spreads
hanged Communists in the streets J · K.: Is 1~ pos51ble for th e blood
but the implication was that Dulles' Democrat accused Ike's West Point Now to a Moslem there is nothing of Baghdad, is pushing the reluc- to show a high. percentage o! sugpolicies £lucf.uated up and down classmate of "very sloppy admin· more abhorrent than a pig. He tant Arab state toward a pro~ ar. and for none to be found 1D the
too abruptly in Indochina, Formosa, istration" of the law; hammered wouldn't wear pil}skin gloves, let Western Middle East defense pact: urine?
.
.
France and elsewhere.
him for "callous· disregard of all alone eat pork.
·
The jealousy-ridden Arab League . • Answer: This may occur 1ll some
Debate Over Oil
liumane consideration jn dealing The report, utterly false, spread may crack wide apart in th~ pro- m stances..
111
One of the hottest debates inside_ With the arriving alien"; characMr- like wildfire. The circulation ot the cess.
the Eisenhower administration has ized lij.s method of holding new im- little paper mounted. Its advertiMost cf the league members'
"f
been over the prickly question of migrants for questioning as "cha- sing increased. Other soft drink prime ministers meet here tomorfl
importing South American oil. The otic and n9t calculated to impress dispensers began buying iwace in rdowill"l'~n~eshwhio'!tb lo~;·uSpmteodldenngl·llSt p· w. ·
backstage debate has raged for prospective citizens with the effi- the p'aper to show how their bl!V" "' '"'"
"
=
weeks, has finally been setfJed by ciiency or common sense of the erage could be. drunk by all good week when Arabic Iraq announced
a special Cabinet committee - governl'llent of the United States." Moslems.
she would sign· a mutual defense
As the news spread through treaty with American-backed Tur,
though not to the sat1s£actlon of
Then, referring to $wing's wholethe state Department.
sale reshuffilng of immigration Morocco, Coca-Cola dealers began key, a Moslem but non-Arab na- ' CIDCAGO !M,-Eight-year-old ReAccording to the present vote, service eruployes-first expose_ d. in hauling their unsold bottles hack tion. .
.
.
_ nee Denicola, distressed . because
·W1
""
th'
. .
and sales dropped almost to nothNun, however, will not be at her favorite programs were being
1
future oil imports will be IrOZen at
lS co umn. a ter cnticized ing. The wildest kind of stories the roun~ table. Re sent word he interrupted by a "ham" radio· opthe 1954 levels-a bl(!w chiefly to Swtinbgli:shthrdowinghin" the wf~ole ~ong- were circula'ted. The company was too _ill to atten? the emergen- erator,. complained directly to
Venezuela. This is why the State cis a s e mac ery O 'immigra. waited, postponing· a .denial, hoping cy meetings. Egypti_an newspapers -President Eisenhower and got
• b e:i. dlin ed .th e. news: "Nur1· sa1"d promp• ac·tion.
Department has it..s back up - tion into . . . confusion."
wle· down. B ut m
the :;tory wou 1.... .,.
Gen. Swing didn't even show the Morocco there is a saying that pretends sickness."
In ; childish scrawl, Renee
though , the ban will be welcomed
by the coal areas of West Vir- courtesy of .answering Cong. Wal- what is not denied must be true.
Egypt _bas accused Nuri of dou- penciled:
ginia, Pennsylvania, plus the oil t.er's first letter until after receiv- so the story continued to spread. ble-crossmg the Arab League by "Dear Mr. President:
areas of Texas and the Southwest. ing the second.· Then he ducked
Finally, a venerable and well signing a pact with an "outside
"I am s years old and wish
It was Texas, incidentally, that Walter's requested face-to-lace known pilgrim who had, made his power." The Egn,ilans want the you would help' me. I am. having
finally tipped the scale insi~e tbe talk.
.
. .
journey to Mecca consented to league states to depend only on so much trouble with a ham station
Washington P1pehne
write a story abut how delightful their Ar~b mu~ sec~ty yac!. interfering ·, with; my programs.
President's committee.
Deputy Secy. of Defense Bob
American intelligence . believes it wa,s that he could buy Coca-Cola Though it was signed m 19.>0, 1t I can't . get . any. picture and all
Anderson, former president of the Red Chinese spies have Infiltrated along the hot route. across North has never been implemented. • I hear is CQ, CQ. He's always on.
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek's Africa. He could buy it in Cairo, a
•
"You're the best President we
Association, is one Of the most high command. . • . Prime Min~ ·great Moslem center, he said, and H1"gh Rad1"oact1'v1·ty
ever-had. I love you very much.
'Persuasive members of the Presi• ister Nehru was bawled out by even in Mecca.
Renee Denicola."
Royalty's Plug
Warnings
Issued_
"Of course," said Renee's· mothdent's committee. He was not his sister, Madame . Pandit, the
only persuasive, but adamant, for other day, for being so anti-Amer- · That began to help. Then the
er . Mrs. Girard · Denicola · today;
restricting Venezuelan oil imports. ican in bis foreign policy. ·. . . Sultan's son, Moulay Hassan, al•
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. IM- "w~ thought nothing would come
Undersecretary of State Herbert Likeable Dan Kimball, the Dell\O• lowed himheH to be quoted at a The Atomic Energy Commission of 1t. ..
•
•
.
Hoover Jr. opposed him, Though cra.t who ran the Navy Department bicycle tournament .-as . saying he has advised uranium prospectors . "But 1magme our surpnse ~hen
an oil man hims.elf, active in the under Truman, liasn't said. any- would like a dri:ilk' of Coca.Cola.
in the Rocky Mountain area that a few· days later a letter arnved
Union Oil Company ol·CaUlornia, thing nbout,it, but he's n sure bet Snles began slowly to climb. . radloadivHy may be ahilbl:'mally addressed to Renee; It. was Hi~~
young Hoover argued against re- to run for. the Senate ·from. Cali- .But the end was' not yet. Na- high beginning in mid-February by a secretary of President Ets~nstrictions. He feared that any cur- fornia in . '56. Unlike , most Cali- tionalists moved in..They declared while atomic weapons are tested bower. It thanked her for reporting
tailment of oil from . Venezuela fornia Democrats wh() wait until a boycott against any beverage in Nevada.
· the matter and said her letter had
would cause unemployment, un• t]ie last minute, Kimball - is'. al• which used .sugar, because sugM• . •A special AEC notice yesterday been_ re~erred to th~ Jfed«;fal Com•
rest and trouble in t.hat. key -South ready warming tip the r<>s.trums. in Morocco is a French monopoly, said prospector,s should not. be mis- mumcations. Comi:n-1ss1on.
American country.
• •. ••Ike is sending Nµcon oii a The Nationalists were eager to do led by increased radioactivity dur• The FCC ~ves~gated and found
Arguments against Anderson good-will ·trip to Ll!tin America," anything to ,harass the French. ing ~he tests, which may continue that the _ham . Wll!! Anthony
were that.the Eisenhower. admin• says ex-Sec. of the Navy Kimball. Tmorists backed. up the boycott for three months. The increased Shrag~l. an mspecti?J? foreman for
istration bad just gone on rElcord "But the p1ll'P9se of the trip is by burning stores and shooting radiation is "not expected to be a ~ad10 and telev1S1on manufaceffect turmg comp!illy.
,
-,
for lowering tariffs and trade. bar- not to get good will ·among the merc~ants Who sold .tobacco And hazardous -or to have
·
Shragal, : informed of, _Renee 11
riers; that while Eisenhower was L~tin A_mericans. It's to get good S\lg~r products. Down went sales on croDS
asking Congress to extend tbe Re- will among ,~e ·nemocrats by get. ·agam. · .. · . · ·
·.
,
· , . .a
trouble, sent hls,. son.·. Robert· to
ciprocal Trade Act for three years, tin~ Nixon ou! of_ Washington.',.' _ ,This reporter talked to. one ho~
The white mrlat on the breast of adjust the Denico1li &et to ellm·
his own Cabinet committee was re- • . . · Most legtslators have their tlµlg plant owner. who .said annua1. a bird is composed of the muscles inate · the interference. Renee. is
stricting imports from friendly offices well stocked with · either sales of 500;000 cases had been that were developed for. flying. · .enj~ying her programs again. ·
Venezuela.
elephants, or d_onkeys, depending assured- him but sales ~ 1954 were .
Note-It was &ally decided that on their· politfog_ . But. Srui. Ytlfs al)out 30,000 case11.: With sales of
American oil companies should re- bert Lehmiln of New York has a 30,000. eases a· year a man can't
strict imports from Venezuela on menagerie of dogs - specificaliy support. a factory able _to _b<>t_qe
a "voluntary" basis for the fu"st boxers. Reason is that Lehmap 5!)0,004? cases. Some. are ~~ lll
year. If the "voluntary" system ~ew so fond of boxers when he sidl! linM of beer and frwt JUICe.
doesn't work, there will. be com• saw them in Europe abou.t ,a half- ,The re1>9rter' toured 8.!'(!und in
City or country dweller, you . deserve . the ·
· .. ·
· .century ago that. he took it upon th,e bazaars cf several cities _and
pulsocy restrictions.
best
in heating comfort, •.· We deliver any,
. Junketing. Bureaucrat ·
himself to introduce them. here, trrnd, to. buy Coea.-Cola. The Signg
,wh~e,. ·
.'._. · - · ·
Foreign Claims Chairman Whit•
.
·
were still up, glossy and red, but
TOP QUALITY - FAST ACTION .
ney Gilliland,· who fired ·one-third
the drink_ was hard'. ti:! come by.
of his employes just b e f Ore
.
..
5 · cago Drainage and >Water Suppl:y
Christmas, including the Negro
System, · which .at the time was
woman of the year, for "budgetaXCI
IC
making a study of the lake's curr/ reasons," found enough money
rents, •·
.·
. , · . . ..
. .•· ,in his budget last week to take off CHICAGO U!P-A 9-year-old MusFinders . of tne · corked bottles
kegon,. Mich., boy got a. celebrity's wbo . returned.
postcards . were
on a Far Eastern junket
...
Though the trip "is supposed- to be welcome yesterday when he came promised $1 rewards. David. sent
IS·
"official' business," Gilliland wen~ to, Chicago to collect _a $1 reward in the postcard and although. the
out of his way to visit JA,PAll, WhUl! fo1' £in.ding a postcard in
bottle cily's offer of
reward- expired
the foreign claims commissfun"has floating in Lake Michigan.
· Jan. 1;. 1887,. officials .decided to
no present nor prospective busi0 The youth, David PyJe, found pay him anyway •. They also ar-'
ness. It happens, however, that. the bottle with the postcard last ranged for a •round' of entertain•
Gilliland's son is living in Japan., w~ek.. · !t ._had .• been• tossed·, inl? ment :tor. David. and bis parents,
On .the other hand, Gilliland Lake Michigan m 1886 by the Chi• Don. and J'ean Pyle.
.
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Winona Industry
Over far East
tarted
as Store
Command Post
.

By ROBERT EUNSON
~KYO ~A conflict is devel•
opm¥~ among the U.S. military
services over who is going to succeed Gen. John E ..Hull when he
retires this SJ)ring,
A hero oi Normandy and Basto~e, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, is
heir apparent for the job of commande'r in chleI oi U.S. iorces in
the Far East. He now commands
ground forces under Hull
. B~t Air Force -and Navy are in!151:ing the Army is no longer the
senior service hereabout.
,~n there ~ be only two Anny
diV1S1ons left m Korea and one in
Japan, while the Ajr Force is building. In the new concept of defense in the PAcifiC!, U.S. ground
iorces are being pulled, back so
they could be used for counterattacking either Chinese from the
'We'St or Russiaru from the north.
The air arm would retaliate
against the fir6t onslaught by
bombing beachheads and points of
departure.
'!Pe air has been built up to a
pmnt where, considering the atom
bomb, the United States has more
:firepower in the Pacifi,c than there
was in World War Il,
With these points on their side,
airmen are arguing that the next
head man s b o ~ . Earle E.
:Pllrttidge., ffi East Ail' Forces
commander. One of the most popttlar officers going, be can fly any
plane in his command and recently
took a Super-Sabre through the
sound barrier.
The Navy insists it too is senior
to the Army in the Far East, and
is suggesting the Far East Com•
mand .come under control of Adm.
Felix E. Stump, commander in
chief of the- Pacific Fleet with
headquarters in Hawaii.

Blair Coffee Shop

Keeps Abreast
With Papers
WHITEHALL, Wis. . (Special)Life often seems dull for many
people, but not for Ole C. A.
Skumlien, 93-year-old resident of
Fuller Coulee, Town of Pigeon.
Although conlined_' to his Hom.@
in a wheelchair because he fracof his hips three years
mmd is as kl!en as a boy's
e keeps abreast of current
ne
through the newspapers-The
w· ona Daily News, the Decorah
?osten, and the Whitehall Times.
He doesn't care about the radio,
although his hearing is keen.

In 1896; when Joseph and Henry McConnon decided to "push a
little harder" in the manufacture of domestic and veterinary medicines,
flavoring extracts and similar articles, they gave impetus to a Winona
industry that has enlarged and flourished until at present it employs
so persons in the factory on Winona's West End.
Joseph R. McConnon, 252 W. Broadway, who was succeeded as
president of the firm by his son, James McConnon, as of Wednesday,
was a high school student at the time, but well acquainted with the
business.
0
0
0
Bis brother and Dr. John Tracy
(a brother-in-law) had opened a ·
drug store at the corner of Third
and Liberty streets in 1889. Several
•
years later McConnon began the
manufacturing business in a large
back room of the store, and Joseph
McConnon worked in the shop
after school and on Saturdays.
When Dr. Tracy left Winona,
due to ill health, Henry continued
the business with his brothers assistance. When the doctor died,
Henry went to Hawaii to, assist his
sister With affairs resulting from
her husband's death.

McConnon & Co
El ecfSOff•1cers

baked goods and will serve <'Off~
and pastries every day except Sun•
dt.y min '1 A.m.: t6 e r,.m. 011 &a.turda;r the bakery will remain open
. , .
(Special)-Arden until 9:30 p.m, •.

Rochester Man Buys

93;..Year-Old

Conflief Arises
-

Page '1

Opinions on World ·

BLAIR,

. . ..

By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON

I THE other. day .an exbaordinarily interesting.woman from
.

New·
York stopped off here for a day to visit my sister who runs a
farm. m.agame. An attral!tive middle-aged woman slim blueeyed and sparkly, Mrs. Virginia Phillips was one of the'happiest and
most buoyant wom_en .I've· met in a long· ~me.
.
.
_.
· She was born m ~1:iw Jersey in a big old,fashioned leisurely
hou!l!!. As a young girl she went to. New York arid booama a. ·
fashion copy writer :for Macy's department store.. After that she
was in charge ,of: fashions ·and· patterns for McCalls magazine
wrote a fashion cartoon strip. called "Modish Mitzi," and 'theii
l~~ded wh~t. most people migh~ dream of as the ideal job-Publicity Manager of Saks-Fffth A.venue in New York . · ·
·
Sbc smiled, "Oh yes, I suppose I was a success, as a business
wo~an, B~t I felt ha~assed and frustrated-got little pleasure out ·
~f life, no_JOY of cre?ting, So I gave up the fancy job and started
my own little pattern company-,:--designed patterns and got them
man~actured and sold to publications all over the 'country. It was ·
creative and fun-very satisfying. Now all I do is to roam around
the country and visit with editors who buy my pattern service-both
country and big city editors."

Out of tlie maze of information
that is available nowadays, Skumlien bas decided that Russia will
not start dropping bombs around
wholesale, because that country is
being watched from every side•
Asia, Europe, the U.S.
Mrs. Phillips and her husband
account of the assassination of
As for preparedness for such an have an apartment in a tall
President Lincoln."
eventuality, be believes our coun- building in New York, and nine
Thought of Hawaii
Little by little they fixed up
try is doing an adequate job of it
"We had decided that we
the old house (to the tune of
and should. But on the other hand, years ago they decided that they
weren't doing
many thousands · of dollars).
very well, and
he is fearful of the growing gov- just had to have an old New
thought that if Henry found an
They planted vegetables and an
ernmental expenditures, and of the England farm preferably with a
opening I could join him there,"
herb garden, restored the orgrowing number of people turning . brook and fix it up. They found
McConnon recalled. Later, howchard and barn and installed
to the government for work and
ever, Mrs. Tracy decided to return
a hillside farm of 85 acres with
a pig named Percivai. in it.
assistance. "The. government is two breaks near West Fairlee,
There was an . · old "Sugar
to Winona. When Henry returned,
getting too big," he declared, Vt., and learned that the farmhouse" with kiln for boiling
he and Joseph, who had just gradpointing out that some one has to er would sell the whole works
uated from Winona High School,
maple sugar, but Hurricane
for $800 1 They acquired it, and, Hazel blt,w it away last year.
do the country's work, and the
decided to "get somewhere." The
more people there are. depending most weekends and all summer
drug store WM not flourishing so
"We have lots of 1mgar ma•
on the government, the less there they stayed at their -new farm
ples, and there was a huge
they decided to concentrate on the
and worked on the house and
are to work and support it.
sugar cauldron on the placemanufacture of medicines and exLike many others, he believes if grounds. When they ripped the
which I now use· for fireplace
tracts.
logS-but Wll don't makll maple
this country fo ever destroyed it papel' off the walls ,they found
cracks padded over with old
sugar. It takes 30 gallons of
will be from within.
.
sap to make a gallon of maple
He does not believe that this newspapers of the 1850's and
James McConnon
syrup, and it has lo be boiled
country will be involved in another 1860's.
Said
Mrs.
Phillips,
'"It
was
so
out of doors. A friend of mine
war
in
the
foreseeable
future,
J. R. McConnon bas been electfascinating
reading
those
old
tried
to make it in her kitchen
In
Hospital
11
Days
ed chairman of the board of direcand the rising steam steamed
Standing 6 feet 2 before his in- newspapers that it was hard to
tors of McConnon & Co. Succeedany work done. It was an
all the paper off the walls and
ing him as president is James jury, he was out of the hospital get
extraordinary experience read•
then deposited stich--y crystals
McConnon, who bas blll!n vice 11 days aiter surgery for his frac- in'!
in
one
of
these
papers
the
over
the plaster-a real mess!"
tured
hip,
and
his
keen
mind
is
president.
Action to effect these and other apparently matched by good physShe told about some of her farmer neighbors. After carrying
changes was taken at the annual ical health. His shock of thick water
from the brook all his life one old farmer finally had water
meeting
Jan.
12
and
was
completD
piped
into
the house but cautiously shuts off the water and drains
t
ed Thursday.
the
pipes
every
fall lest the pipes freeze. Come warm weather
1
Other officers are: H. G. Mc54 Marriage Rate
and
he
turns
on
the water
Connon, vice president, and G. A.
"These Vermont farmers may not know anything about mixed
lowest
20 Yea rs
Ostrom, secretary-treasurer.
~rinks but they cert~inly know their water," said Mrs. Phillips,
W. T. Lemmon and R. W, Lund·
They are very particular about the taste of their spring water
!'!"EW YORK IB-The Metropoliberg were elected members of the
The
few who _have plumbin~ used some sort of plastic pipe be:
tan Life Insurance Co. reports the
board of directors, which now concause they think metal spoils tbe taste. They won't drink our
marriage rate in 1954 was the lowsists of J. R. McConnon. James
y.,ater that _l!omes through fine expensive copl){!r pipes, They say
est in 20 years-9.1 per 1,000 popuMcConnon, H. G. Mccannon, R. M.
it tastes 'p1pey .' "
·
lation compared with the all-time
Tolleson. Lemmon and Lundberg.
She
went
on,
"One
of
our
neighbors
sent
us
a
huge barrel
high of 16.2 in 1946,
Lemmon is sales manager of
of potatoes that he'd raised. We were happy to have them but
a
The Mackwin Co. division of Mc•
there were so ma!1y of them that though we ate ·potatoes like
Connon. which manufactures and
mad there were still a lot left when we had to close up the house
J.
R.
McConnon
Railroads Report 90
sells agricultural chemicals includto go back to New York for the winter, So I asked the farmer
The younger partrier m the bus- i.ng insecticidM, fungicides and
if he wouldn't like to take them himself and make . use o:f them
New Locomotive Units iness
was well trained for the step- weed killers. Before joining McHe said reflectively, 'Wa-al, all right. I guess· you folks in Ne~
WASHINGTON !§'>-The Associa- ped-up work. During Henry's ab- Cannon's. Lemmon was in charge
York don't have very big cellars.'"
tion of American Railroads says sence be continued the business, of the sale of agricultural chemiMrs. Phillips said their· hill abounds in deer and <,ther game
~ indu.§try installM 90 new loco- supervising the work of. a couple oi cals !or Shell Chemical Co. in the
.She _looked across my valley and said, "This hill-va.ll~~ country
mo"tiye units in December, com- helpers. "I made the sales, pre- Midwest. He is a native of Perry,
·emmds me so much of Vermont, I'm getting homesick!"
pared with 37 new .iru;tallatiom in pared the bills, conducted corre· Mich., and attended Michigan State
November.
spondence and sometimes carted Normal College at Ypsilanti. Mich.
II
the crates to the railroad depot,"
Lundberg is controller. He was
Killed, 28 Injured
Eggs have the same kind o1 high McConnon said. A druggist took auditor of Marigold Dairies. RoAs Jap Train Derails
quality protein found in meat and care of the store.
chester, before ioining McConnon.
milk.
Attending high school at the A native of St. Paul, he is a grad.Johnson photo
NAGANO, Japan Im-Five p~
time, McConnon had been able to uate of the University of Minnesota
Ole C, A. Skumlien
work half-days because be bad School of Business.·
solll! were killed and 28 injured
taken some sub5ects at the St. - - - - - - - - - - - - - white hair would be the envy of
yesterday when a ·. two-coach pasThomas Parochial School that his
balding man.
senger train plunged 100 feet into
tion was made in 1946, motivated many
"Thea mile
across the trestle is
the Tenryu River front a bridge
hi gh s ch ooI cla ssmates ha dn 't h ad · by the manufacture of agricultural the longest one " clicbed this
•
n~~r _.llere, police _reported. Tbe
He
also
was
a
member
of
Wichemicals
(fungicide,
insecticide
handsome
old
ge~tleman
when
a
.
Winona Unlon Club
nona Higb's first (1895) - football and weed killers) and the demands reporter explained that he had WASHINGTON IA'! ;-- Chall',man tram struck a huge .rock left on the
, team that went undefeated in its of large government contracts :£or planned to visit him long before Wa~ter (D-Pa) prO!fiISed today a tracks by a landslide•.
- members · first season. McConnon, who play- these -products. This sid~ 0 ~ the this. Getting started at doing a\ series of changes ii:_i the st~ff .of
ed center, said most members oi business had been a special mter- job is the hardest part, he declar- the H~use Un-American Activities
the team were big, stancling over est of McConnon's son, .James Mc- ed
Committee as the group prepared
s feet tall. LR Cross@ was tbe main Connon.
Ol@ ChristiM Andr,uu:on Skum. to resum! its Red-hunting under
Music by
opponent in those days. He also
President Since 193~
lien comes from hard-working Democratic control,
.
AL TON BAR UM AND HIS
played baseball in high school
·
Mc~onnon_
bad
been
president
?f
stock. Born in Varda!, Norway, Walter was named .chairma~ yesSILVER STARS ORCH.
The drug store was sold before the firm since ~935, whe.n. his July 25, 1861, he came to America terday ~t v;~at be called a _ very
Old arui New Time Music
the turn of the century as the Mc- brother, H~nry, died. ill: addition to at the age of 14 with bis grand- harmo_mous "me~ting. He ~aid the
Connons · concentrated on manufac- building the ~usiness _mto . one of parents, Knut Skumlien and wife. com!ll1ttee decide~ una~mously
TUESDAY-THURSDAY
turing, From the large (about 50 the largest oi its type ~ ~ a~e~, They came by steamboat from Os- t!) direct our atten~1~n to mfor~aby 30 feet) room at the roar of the Mc~onnon has been _active m civ1,c lo, stopping over a couple of days tion we..had concerrung defense lil•
SATURDAY-SUNDAY
drug store, it expanded to include affairs, two of which he ternu- in England. They came directly dustry._
. ,
.
,
ANNUAL
FUN FOR ALLI
the eotire building, Later the firm nate? last year after 39 years of to Daggett Coulee, Town of Pigeoo, _But its pnnc1pal aim, )le said,
rented a building at the corner of Sel'\;ll?e. ,
• •
to the farm · of his uncle, Olaus will be, to study, Communism ge!l•
ST. STAN'S
Walnut and Front streets.
His prime c1v1c. interest for Knudtson who lived on the present erally m '! locality, rather th~n m
Hit Parado Music Fealorlna ARLENE
Sponsored by
An addition to the . drug store many years w3:s with the John A. Arthur Ringlien farm.
a type ~f mdustry or occupation:
al the Hammond.
Looated al Zam bro ~4 East Itta.
Cochran11,Belvidere f'irD Ct?', building was tbe next ~tep in en· ~atsch Me~orial, Board, govern- A little over a year later his _Headmg the staff, Walter said,
larging the manufacturing facilities mg properties willed to the cit)' parents, Andrew Skumlien, wife Wlll be _Fr_ank_ S. Tavenner, who
that increased to 150 by so feet.' by Lat.sch that . at one time ex- and five other children also came held, a similar post bef?re the ReSaturday, Jan. 22
Added to this were a brick building tended from Winona almost to to America, arriving• July 3, 1876, publicans_ took ~antral lD 1953 a!1d
at 2nd ru1d Liberty streets and Minneiska, "Few_ people . realize at the Knudtson farm, They re- who contin1,1ed ~s co-~ounsel with
a: E;TTINC'S },{ALL
two metal warehouses which com- th_e a~ount of_ land ¥1v.olved ID those mained there until fall and then Rohel't L. Ku~1~ dtll'l_ng ~e la.st
I'
pletely filled the Liberty street wills, he said, pomting out, how• moved to the present lS0-acre two years. Kunz1g s res1~ation has
Music~ .
EMIL GUENTHER AND
side of the block between 2nd and ever, _that the 9-foc:>t _ch:i~el ~on- Skumlien farm which they pur- been accepted, Walter said.
3rd streets.
struction of the MisSlSSlPP1 River chased from Chris Skorstad. Their Quick and different crarlherry
HIS Bl.UE DENIM BOY$
took a_ lot _of the land ~orth of first home was a one-room place relish: Put, an orange (unpeeled
i;:ountam City on the Minnesota 16 by 16 feet, 10 feet high. Here but seeded) through the food chopside _and the flow of_ water, ~overed the family of nine lived until they per using coarse blade. Mix with
considerable areas m addition.
had made enough money to build a can of whole cranberry sauce
Be also served ~ years as a an addition.
and finely diced preserved -gin, .
member of the Wmona General
Their· present commodious ce- g~r. At serving time top with
A.
Hospital J:>oard of. director~ that ment block ·home was erected in chopped roasted buttered almonds,
has bendited :from Latsch wills.
1912
if desired. (These almonds come
He recalled that he often had to
·
Eight Children
.
contact
Latsch concerning deeds
in small vacuum-packed cans and
·ous properties people wished
On April 11, 1902, Skumlien are convenient to have on hand.)
Of Vari
married Clara Josephine Larson, .;. . . . . . . ..;;;;;. ..;;;;;;;;. .;;.
at AMERICAN SOCIETY
to purchase or rent, and commented who has been dead for 14 years. •
Winona, Minnl!sota
·that it was always a mystery how Residing with him now are two
Latsch could find anything on his bachelor sons, .Clarence and AlSponsored by The Valley Riders Saddle Club
desk that was piled high with all bert, and a housekeeper. His other
MUSIC BY KUHFUSS ,BROTHERS BAND
sorts of papers. "He would think children are Arthur, Pigeon Falls;
The oldest name in old-time music.
for a minute, then reach in, and in- Mrs. Clifford Christianson, Cadott;
Admission: 7$¢ l:>efore 9 p.m. - $, after 9 p.m.
evitably come up with just the Mrs. Fred Finstad, Fuller Coulee;
paper I wanted."
Mrs. Archie Jacobson, Whitehall;
•
Mrs. Francis Peterson, Northfield,
and
Milan, Portland, Ore. Skum•
SOU th Korean A rmy
lien has eight grandchildren and
Chief Offers to Quit four great-grandchildren.
The oldest in his immediate famSEOUL £All-Gen. Chung n Kwon, ily, he hali .one Jiving brother, Carl
South Korean · army chief of staff, Skumlien, Fuller Coulee, .and
submitted his resignation because si1?ters, Mrs. Bernt Myren, Town
an ROK major threatened Ameri- of Hale and Mrs. -Ludwig Thor- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~
can Gen. Maxwell I>. 'l'aylor wHh son, Sha~avonku,Smlia~k., Can.
One w. S
en's · devoted ~ - - - ~ ~
a loaded revolver, but President
•
Syngman Rhee refused to accept friends is Rex, a · stray collie y · 'JI ·
brought to the· home, who lures
OU • Just -Love
it, an army source said today.
He'll tell you that
him
away from bis reading by the
•. · • ·
That is a custom---m the Orient.
Paul Jones is a ~ t
The major, Kim Ki Ok, 34, was attentions that man's best friend
found insane by a board of ROK feels called on to lavish frequenUy
favorite
with bis·.
at ths ,
. .
on those he loves.
·
and U.S. Army specialists.

•

•

•

ID Minutes From WlnoNI

In MlnnalOta City
. Phone 11-142&,

•

- ~

--FOR--

fUN! FOOD! REFRESHMENTS!

•

m

Cha·rI man prom1ses
. S
Staff 'Changes •,n
RedH n1•1n·g· Group·

DANCE

Wis.

Mijdson, Rochester, opened the for- Madson, who: has ·worked in a
mer Allen Bakery and· Coffee Shop Rochester bakery for five years, ii
married and has two children.
here today.
.
·
a
He purchased the bakery equip. In 1952 a fish 7 inl!hes long .was
ment in the shop fr.,m Mrs. A. G. reported to have fallen from the
Allen of Alma.
· ,
sky_ after being pick up by a waterHe will have a complete. line of spout.

O Steaks
0

OChlcken

Sandwiches

0 Seafood , O Spaghetli

0 Coektails and Mixed Drinks

MAKI! WILLIAMS YOUR MEADQUARTER.S DUR.ING
WINONA'S 19TH ANNUAL WINTER CARNIVAL!

Make your headquarters

flHIEduring Winona's
'

WINTER CARNIVAL

U'

Tomorrow • Saturday

1

For flno fooda and refreahmonta after tho parado,,and
celebrations, the unanlmouo choice is The Mis,i,sippf
Room.

Firemen's Dance

DOES HE LOOK FAMILIAR?

.
·
•
D ti
~

~cE

He's one of

WINONA'S

SATURDAY,JANUARY22

best-known barmen.

His idea of a

great whiskey is

American Legion_·

two

MEMORIAL CLUB

Saturday, Jana 22
DANCING

the Food

.

• • • • • • •
FREE

- '

•

ORCHID

To Jbe Music of JOHNNY ROBERTS
For Members and Guests

a

• Army Abandons Building

By Siebrecht1s

•

Every· Saturday Evening

•

Only ten minutes from
downtown Winono

••

•· As: Poison Gas Esc·apes

o

•

o

•

o

. customers. A whiskey

:OASIS ....

that's tops whether

EAr.··sHOP

· you~ it straight

I.._~·-;

NEWOAKS-

the Legion Club

•

o

•
•
•

•

o

924 West.Fifth St.
TOKYO (11'1 - The U;S. Army
1
evacuat-ed .its .· downtowil. Tokyo · _Ph~n• 983,3 or ~11
headquarters today when a tank THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.
containing poisonous chlorine gas
sprang a leak : and. flooded the
Mein • -~-- • •
building.
.·
.
TRY OUR NOON DINNERS .
Toe· Army said there were no
serious injuries~· although six of~ C0UN'.f"ER and BOOTH S.ERVICE
£1.eers .and two. enlisted men were
Harrv and·Ev_ Stroin1ld.
taken to a hospital for observation.
CLOSED MONDAYS .
The basement tank -is used to
chlorinate water.
··
· ~;;.;::~;;;;;;;;~~~iiiiii;:~.;;;;;;;~~

· Ohow

55c .

or mamixed drink.
In his opini~ ·
• PaulJonesisareally
· great whiskey!

,
BLENDED WlilS~EY. 86 PROOF; 72¼% .GRAIN NEUTRAt SPIRITS. FRANKFORT DISTILLERS COMPANY, N. Y)C.
'

.

..

'.

,,.

··,

.

-
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- ~--------------------------------Moorhead
·Man .
Heart Death Risk

--

Woman Makes Fast

District Attorney,
Hormel lo Talk
About ·'Shooting'

1Winona
Truck
.
;Opening in
:New_ Building
:

FRIDAY, JANUARY. 2,, 195S

TH! WINONA DAnT NEW!, WINONA, MINNUOTA

P.cige B

For Persons Under . Profit

44 C3 IIe·d t··eSS

CHICAGO ""-The president of
the American Heart
says the
risk. of dying of heart disease has
declined 5harply for ,personi; wider
44 ~ears of age, It haa rem11ined
stati~nary for women over 44, ·but
has mcreased for males above that
age.

Assn.

With Screa!71

FARMINGDALE, N.J. {!'I-Mrs •
Louis Poline, operator of a small
general store, filled a routine order tor two. packs of cigarettes and
started to get. change, £or. a · 4!ollar
bill. when . t;he customer pulled _a
gufl and said:
''I'll tak~ it all! 0 .
._
Mrl!, Poline screamed. The 8Uil':
man fled .. _
.
· .•
.
Wben things calmed down agam,

LOS ANGELES <m-George A.
·. Hormell II jg scheduled to talk to
the district attorney today about a
. bullet which WM fired through hili
window
Dr. E, Cowles And~11 ~ Bo~ .:~· -P~no ~
O
Th.en ·the 2s-year-old J·azz pianist !Oldal adluncheo~ mthe~tinlagst~!t med•
· or
·pac
_
. . . 1c . a vances m . e.
....,, ·years

- ..

'. Er:nil ;r. ]Jp_lz, president and gen:era1 manager of the Winoila Truck
:and lmp1ement · CcL, · today .an;nouneed the irand <>J)ening o{ his -

w. -

•mm's--~w ·building. at 1 ~
.·.--e
•·
• Holz.; .in the automotive business
;tor the pa.st 30 ;years And.a Winona -

must report to the coast Guard llave re.duced the heart deal)) risk

for sea duty.
Acquitted on a narcotics possession charge last week, Hormel told
police Wednesday the bullet .just
missed him as he sat in his living
room. Later his press agent Tony
kent, 26, told officers that he fired
the shot at Hormel's suggestion,
Hormel denied it.
Kent and a friend, actor F)-ed
C. Hartman, 371 were arraigned
Thursday on charges of firing a
gun into an inhabited place. They
are in jail in Ueu of '2 500 bail

:2ndSt.

,husinesstnan since 1931 was -previiously located at 51 Johnson St.
:He OJ)er~ted the Buick agency irom
;1937 to the iail 0£ 1954 ..and now
, will remain in the .farm truck .and
•implement and lllied car business.
: The iirm'§ IlE!W building sl:art@d
ito go up in October 0£ 1954 and
I was completed by.
first of the
{,ear. P. EarlSclJwab, Winojla eon;t?tH!tor, was tbs builder and pr~
1 sently owns. the two-story struc!ture.
t The building itself 1a of temetit
;blocks With a brfck face, whose

the

each.

,60- by BO-foot first-floor dimensions
, offer 3,600 square_ feet of service
;space. Second noor: of the building

This Is The New Home of the Winona Truck
60-foot building was constructed by P. Earl
& Implement co. at 162-64 w. 2nd, st. 'l'he 60- by
Schwab. (Dally News photo)iis used for
firm's offices and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;accounting department.
~ Included 1II ihe com:paey's first- George Williams is used car sales Schniepp will manage front end pany's accountant.
Tht! Lake Center Switch Co., prt!,floor departments • are a z;emce manager; working in the service work, wheel balancing and WOl'k
!Shop, :for maintenance and repair department are E. H. (Al) Kre- in the parts department; Frank cently located at 167 W. 2nd St.,
• of all makes of ~utomobile.s and ckow. Fred Kiekhoefer and Norris VanArsdale, 28 years with ~he wilJ mo~e . into the vacant Holz
::tarrn equipment; a complete parts Abts. whose combined service rec- firm, will manage the automotive Blllck buildmg as soon as renovat,service department, and sales cl- ord for the firm totals almost 40 repair department, and Ed lliheck itttt work ii: 6nl!lhed.
The interior of the building has
'fices :for home appliances, used years; Merrill Peterson is truck is tractor and farm machinery rebeen remodeled, with painting yet
;cars. true-ks and farm mac:hlnery. and farm sales manager; Robert pair manager.
Miss Nellie Nowicki is the eom- to be completed.
.
; The firm employs 10 men. Fries il; parts manager; Norman

the·

Congratulations
·Winona Truck &
Implement Co.
WE DID ALL OF THE

gbooting.

symphony.

Phc:>ne 5512

""'

@

C

mm

Best Wishes

1n na
El

TO. OUR GOOD NEIGHBOR

WINONA BOILER
& STEEL CO.

\.

163 West Front Street

TO

E E

C

Winona Truck I Implement Co.

New Building

upon the completion and
opening of your new building

LEHNERT

Glass Front Furnished and Installed by •••

NEON & ADVERTISER SERVICE

'

e

W'llf~OI\IA PAINT & GlASS CO.

o TRUCK LETTER.ING
o SIGN ERECTION

SIGNS MADE TO ORDER

:i:i•:i7 We:rt Second Street

Phone 6058

660 Lafayette Street

IHIEATRNG and ROOFING

,
.
,
St

AT THE NEW WINONA TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT
BUILDING.

co~

·S'
..,.··-

.

to he1ve added the WlnonCJ

-BY..

.

Truck and lmplem~nt Co.
to a long list of satisfied

TO THE WINONA
TRUCK & IMPLEMENT

I

WINONA HEATING AND

•

VENTILATING CO.
WM. A. GALEWSKI ·~ DON GOSTOMSKI

112 ls11fayotto Stroot

CO. ON THE GRAND
OPE~G IN YOUR
NEW LOCATION.

______________________,
PLUMBING & HEATING
109-111 Center Street
Wlnc:>na, Minnesota

,'

·~

THE USED CAR LOT? ? ?

Member of Winona Contracting Construction

Employers Association,· Inc.

a

WE WERE THE·
GENERAL CONTRA'CTOR
FOR THE NEW.

CRUSHED ROCK
ol course!
Congratulations to the Winer
na Truck and & Implement
Co. on such a wise decision
• • . for a harder-wearing.

.

.,

.

.

.

CONGRATUL'/tTBONS·.

..

TO,

W'linona ·Truck ,g Implement Co.

BUILDING.

longei:-lasting driveway sur.
face, you, too, should insist

It

P. 'Earl

on crushed rock from .•.

.

fRE-D··fAKLER

-

'

CRUSHED ROCK CONTRACTOR

. -'.-GENERAL· CONTRACTOR
.

,

,_

~

.....

-

.

.

Sugar Lc:>cif

•

~

-~~

• • •

TO

Winona
Concrete Products,Phone.Inc.
sns Sixth Street
5339

We're 11\deed happy

I

Get TCP •••
the groatvst gasoline

CONGRATULATIONS·

, There's no job too big or too small for

Budd Ulrich, Mgr.

Phone 4708

-Grade Gasoline

o LIQUORS

Upon tho Completion of Their fine ·

of our •••

,.._

l!OW In Regular

§tirnettmiralt Steel

for the

Chas. J. Olsen & Sons

TCP

WINES

Winona Truck & Implement Coa

our pl'1mbing,

with

ECKERT'S
LIQUOR
STORE
Your Spot to Step for
o BEER

..

On Your Fino New Bulldins
WE FURNISHED THE

cuttome~ who prai!e

Never Before Possible

. MANILA !RI-Orchestra conduc.
tor Andre Kostelanetz arrived by .
plane from Hong Kong last night _
on the Iasf lap _of a world tour.
Kostelanetz said he .had been ga.
thering various n a t i v e sounds
which he hopes to arrange into a

Winona Truck & Implement Co.

Winona Truck & Implement Co.

We're proud
'

Get Performance

dovetopmont In 31 YOll'll

the

Congratulations

Botsford Lumber Co.

l

1-w,wrn-->

t:: ...-,-•,I

Winona Truck & Implement Co.
75 KcsnM:ls Street

,·

Sound-Gathering- Tour

These uilders and Su liers

We are happy
to have supplied

MATERIAL

a

in the new building suppfied by

KLINE £1£CTJelC

BUILDING

administered artificial- respiration
in
futile attempt to revive the
man .
.
.

00 ~iJ~tt!s full -' Jobn Knapp Clay county coroner 1
11 ~
•
is investigating; - · - ·
·
·
··

ELECTRICAL WIRING

122 Wm Second Street

Ambulance service attendanta

·

·Alexander said Harttp.an told him
_
.a .
he just went along 'Yith Kent f~r
Egqs of the _tilap1a, a ~ai:m waa nde ~nd was surpnsed when bis ter fish, are mcubated inSide-th
coinpr&ruon raised a ri£le ed 11hoLmouth of one of .Ute p

Officers quoted Kent as saying
Hormel wanted the shot fired as
revenge at officers who arrested
him originally.
.
Dist. Atty. S, Ernest Roll said
he wants to talk further to the
meat packing heir.
Police said Kent served two
years in Sing Sing Prison for
grand theft ruid wns fail!!d here
last March 11 on morals and
narcotics charges. He was lined
$100 and placed on probatioll for
one Y~A1'Dep. Dist. Atty. Adolph Alexarider said Kent also told him he
owed Hormel $1,300 and the musi-

ishes

est
..... k.·.
True

TO

'

. ·

·

MOORHEAD Minn. (A'J A man
· .i p
- · bo
1· den tif'ied.. as Ai~OD1ot
. aaseb! a ut
38, Moorhe~d, died about· midnight
Thursday m a local . cafe after
apparent11 choking while eating.

ICostelanetz
Ending
.
• .· _ ·

of persons under 25 by 70. per
cent. Between 25 and 44, the rate
for both_sexes has dropped .35 per
cent, men between 45 and M has
risen 24 .per eent all(i for males
between 55 and 64 by 13 per cent.
·
. ·
. d. to te ... . th
~,:.
~ian pronuse
IU' · up .e no..,
if Ke!1t would go through with the
.

Chokes.· to Death·

.
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* 1955 OLIVER LINE

*· FACILITIES
COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR ..4.NY

* NEW
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER TRUCK

\

\

S.AT,ES AND SERVICE

-k THE ALL-NEW INTERNA. TIONAL HARVESTER
LINE FOR 1955

PREVIOUSLY SOLD
BUICK

' * ATJ, MAKES USED

* FULLY
EQUIPPED
GARAGE TO SERVICE

TRUCKS SOLD AND
SERVICED IN OUR

ALL MAKES OF CARS

FULLY EQUIPPED

* COMPLETE PARTS DEPTo

* COMPLETE PARTS DEPT.

·GARAGE

'.

FAR

I

* MANY
MAKES AND
MODELS FOR YOUR .

* LINE
COMPLETE OLIVER
FOR 1955
* .AIL POPULAR MODELS

OF 1955 INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER EQUIPMENT

* FARM
ALL MAKES OF USED
EQUIPMENT
* COMPLETE PARTS DEPT,
.

..

SELECTION
r

* EVERY CAR COMPLETELY
SERVICED AND CHECKED

BY OUR GARAGE STAFF

* LOW DOWN PAYMENT
* EASY TERMS

,

International Harvester

* REFRIGERATORS
* FREEZERS
.* AIR CONDITIONERS
•

*LOWDOWN PAYMENT -

* EASY TERMS

Don't Miss
.

to visit our

new showroom
and garage at
162-164 West 2nd

-

...-

-.

.

a a -

ti
.

our -Wisconsi_n lot,
either ~ located
.
just aeross the.
' river .;._ 300
feet
.
'

.

-

,. west of -the.

.

1

.

'Y '
1

-

9

0
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Pago 10

Crookston Officer·
0.De ·P0I_.10 C·ase Aboard
Plane Hit Blows Up,
May· Give Whole By J~ySf~ry Shells .

Jap Chemical Plant
Burns

Mothers' March
leaders Named

.

..

Sugar
Hassett.

8

A

lengthy investigation, possibly of
weeks duration, faced a small,
grtm army of police today as they
wught the killer of Mn. Harry
:E. Weaver.
Mrs. Weaver met almost instantaneous death Wednesday morning
when she turned the ignition switch
~ an automobile.
f'tilice said they did not have
enough evidence to make an arrest
or face a grand jury.
Funerru services for Mrs. Weaver, 52, were to be held here today
at 2 p.m. She was the Wife of an
eminent architect, geologist and
paleontologist, and the heiress
daughtu oI tha lste Ralph RllTJ.s,
a cattle and banking baron.
Although the only person so far
grilled by police has been a 38year-old E o u .s t o n bUSlllessman,
Texas Ranger Ralph Rohatscb said
he thought there were "more suspects in San Angelo . . . than in
Houston."
Officers released tbe man after

e O

po

O Vll'US.

ing tw~ others. a

soldier and seriously wounded
lieuten~nt colonel~ the Army rel
·
d 'tod
'
-~~ · ·_ ·. · ay.
.
. i
·.. ~e k Lt. Oscar R. Bergos, 23;
whose parents live at .:.415 Elm
Si. in the Minnesota City. -Beigos
and two ·other' offic.ers aboard the
plane escaped unhurt wben
gunfire struck the ship near Ui~
.jongbu on a 111ght from Chunchon
to Chipo.

the

polio in human$,
,
command Military Armisti<:e com,
This finding was described to- miSsion · 11aid it -wouid ·take no ac·-

.

.

SoroJ)timlsts Present A $1,558.60 check to the

March of Dimes. Left to right, _Mn. ·Fae -Griffith, club president; Mrs. Roy Baab, club treasurer; Donald T. Winder, county chairm&J:! of the
0

0

0

March of Dimes
Receives Check
County March

Miss Harriet Kelley, chairman of the club dinner

.

which raised the $1,558.

Appreciation Expressed

Winder expressed appreciation to
the club for its support of the fight
again.sf in!antile paralysis and announced that the county 1:hapter
during 1954 paid treatment bills for
17 local polio patientli :.mounting
to $18,000.
"Polio is a disease which leaves
in its wake many patients who require expensive long-term aid,''
Wmder said, addmg that one such
patient, stricken in 1952, has received more than $9,378 in fin.an.
cial assistance.
"Durmg 1954, March of Dimes
funds supplied 2,000 iron lungs, 200
rocking beds lllld 200 hot pack machines," hE' said.· Physical therapy
treatments were widely given to
strengthen weakened muscles. The
local chapter received $14,000 in
financial aid from the national
headquartera in 1954 alone,- Winder
reported.
He noted that in 1954, the Winona
County chapter, along with others
throughout the nation, joined with
national headquarters in financing
the new polio prevention program.
One part of this program was the
polio vaccine field 1rial in which
440,000 children received the Salk
vaccine and 1,390,000 participated

NEW YORK ~ Joseph Sax, a
Boston attorney, is suing Barbara
(Bobo) Rockefeller and h0' ex-husband Winthrop for $100;000 which
he claims was due him for legal
servicee durlng their stormy Marital career.
Sax, in State Supreme Court yesterday, contended he negotiated a
settlement ol the Rocklellers' differences in November 1952, and
had been promised up to $500,000.
Su said that Bobo "had a justifiable cause for separation" from
Rockefeller, whom he accused of
"consorting adulterously with divers women other than his wife"
and being "excessively addicted
to intoxicating liquors."
Sax also hurled personal charges
against Bobo. In November 1952,
be said, the wife "with the intent
to deprive me of my fee did intentionally render impossible the
l!onsumm11tion of the 11greed settl~
ment by deliberate and malicious,
insulting and scandalous conduct
and vile language toward and in
the presence of my.self, Winthrop
Rockefeller and his attorney. by
physically assaulting me, her husband and the latter's attorney,"
Mrs. Rockefeller said, "The per-

tion unless it was determined in
the inquJry that the. shelling had
come from the demilitarized. zone:
Names . of the :dead man and
the wounded colonel were not revealed,:.The two other offieers .who
escaped unhurt are Lt. Edward
C. Weide, 24, Norwood, Ohio, the

.

•

of families in which ,one member
came
downwho
withdodiagnosed
polio.
(Of those
get' diagnosed
pol(o, lwE reeover i:0"1pletel1, attother 30 per cent are left with only
minor handicaps. All become im-

GROTON, Conn ..·!RI-The. nuclear
submarine. Nautilus slipped· down .
into .,the heaving Atlantlc Ocean :
yesterday in the first atomic-pow•!
ered submarine dive m·.blstory, I
She went down at 1:39 p.m. and·
remained submerged f~r.'a11 h_olll', '.
under the direction of..Jl,t. William :
B. Layman, of San Diego, Calif.,
ship's diving oj:ficer. The Nav,
gave no fllrther details.
·
The dive· was made in rough sea
and high winds south of Montauk
Point, Long Island, after .extensive
surface tests.
·
·
The Navy said the Nautilus was
scheduled to make further dives .
today-first anniversary o!. her
launching and christening by Mrs. 1
Dwight · D. Eisenhower in a Gen- .
eral ·. Dynamics Corp. boat yard
here.
·
·

.1nona 1ean1n1

College President

Switches Positions

ICKS.
VAPORUB

1

·. RA

orKI
'

This offer will end January 22nd - ACT NOW!

COLLEGE PARK, Md. !RI-Dr.
Wilson H. Elkins, former president

of Texas Western, was inaugurated
yesterday as president of the University of Maryland. He succeeds
Dr. H. c. Byrd, who retired to run
for governor last year and was
si:bsequently defeated by Republican Gov. Theodore McKeldin.

I.ADI ES' SIJ IT$ • • • • $1.10 each
lLADIIES' PLAIN SKIR1rS 55c .each
ALL SWEATERS ••.. 55c each

sonal charges against me are un-

true."
Bobo and Winthrop were divorced in Reno last August with
Mrs. Rockefeller receiving a reported six-million-dollar settlement
and custody of their son Winthrop
Jr., now.

WE HAVE COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Phone 2175

ORDER
BLANK
2. - - - - - - - - - - - -

NEY-SAVING ..SPECIAL

••

AD

t. - - - - - - - - -

mune to the type of virus which protective antibodies in their blood

I

ANT·

cone word on each line)

DIXON, m. !RI-Two high school attacked them.)
against that virus type.
Relieve $ufferlng
boys charged with damaging 20 I In 26 of 31 households studied,
Polio even invades babies witji- fast-Effectively
:ft
• , the Tulane team found that when out causing any obvious illnes;,,
with.
can a er a basketball game Fri- . one person had polio "nearly they als~ found.
day. night were ordered by Judge 1___ t;_
'
Grover Gehant to devote half a ·
day each week during the summer i
El
vacation to · community projects
whieh. the sheriff, will -as:iign them.
The boys, Norman Thayer, 16, and
Demiis Gorman, 15, broke radio
antennas and mirrors on the cars,
i
and pushed one into a nearby
lagoon.

I . .

DAILY NEWS

Write your ad_, here:

Charleston Heights, S.C.
·
_____________
_;..
everiother previous!, nonl.mm11t10
household associate also was infected." This was shown by finding

a

fast
action

Atomic-Powered Dive

They made blood and other tests pilot, and Col, Morris E. Milner,

(Daily News. photo)

Summer Civic Duty

Rockefellers

of

day to a polio conference sponsored by the New York A~ademy
of Sciences, by scientists of Tulane University, New Orleans,
They are Doctors John P. Fox,
Henry M .. GeHand, Pravin N.
Bhatt, Dorothy LeBlanc arid Donaid P. Conwell.

ca·r Vandals Given

$100,000 From

for St ,558.80
The Wmona

National Fo~dation· for Infantile .Paralys\s, and

Attorney Seeks

Lack of Evidence

SA.~ AJ\GELO, Tex. l~ -

.

for

:;:··;ulhP~~rtha~eiJ!te~a Nautlll,!S Makes Farst

·. They eould 11till be ,ISUS<:epiible . ~ Army :s11ld ~n UIV~gation
to another of the three known was under .. way .to determine
types which can cause paralytic source ;Qf the gunfire: The U.N,

R l ch a r d $1,558.80 Thursday when the Soroptimist Club of Winona presented
Glenview-Mrs. Art Tarras.
Goodview, School Dist. 82 section a check for that amount to Donald
leaders--M:rs. Hugo Bo~l!.1!1', Mrs. T, Winder, C1:1unty chairman ol the
Mark Schneider, Mrs. F. J. Dmt- National Foundation for lDiantile
zner, Mrs. Iver Odegaard Jr., Mrs.
A. F. Brandt, Mrs. R. A. Holst, Paralysis,
The check represents proceeds
Mrs. F. Kuhlman, Mrs. Edwin E.
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Peter from the Soroptimist dinner at the
Worner.
Oaks Jan. 5. Presenting the check
a
was Mn. Roy Baab, ireasurer.
Mrs. Fae Griffith is club president and Miss Harriet Kelley, who
i:! service chairman, was gen:mu
chairman of the dinner.

Stymies Hunt for
Texas Bomb-Slayer

·.

· ·
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
. NEW YORK !RI-When one per.
. son iil .a family gets polio, nearly
everyone else. in that family has
t.he. same virus infection with no
sickness, a new study indicates-.
And that is a good thing for
them. It means they get immunity
-ath ptptyparenUyf perli~an1;ntly-against

Dim@J treasury W!!I enriched by

L~af-Mrs.

.

.

clip
me

TOKYO le-A chemical . plant
blew up and burned down in Tok- ;
yo•s outskirts last night, killing :
SEOUL (At;_ A Crookston, Minn. two workers and serious]y injur•

··,1y·
··.

Announcement of the names of

benek,

' .

F·am··,·1,·· Im' mun·

for Wednesday
precinct and section leaders for
the Mother's March on Polio Wednesday evening was made today
by Mrs. Hermon Curtis, general
chairwoman.
Beginnir\g at 6:30 p.m., the
women will conduct a house-tohouse canvass, soliciting donations
to the March of Dimes. Included
ll@:
_, t
First Ward-Leader, Mrs. Stanton Steege, lSt precinct, Mrs. Harold Briesath, Mrs. Edwin Spencer
and :M.rs. Earl Bo1st; l!lld precinct,
, Mrs. Lloyd Stehn and Mrs. Carl
Clardy; 3rd precinct, Mrs. Arnold
Jasmer and Mrs. T. J. Mahlke;
4th precinct, Mrs. Louis wera and
Mrs. George Kratz.
Sec:ond Ward-Leader, Miss Patricia Leary, 1st precinct, Mn. C.
R. Kollofski and Mrs. Art Anderson; 2nd precinct, :Mrs; G. T. Hall;
~d precinct, Mrs. Robert R. Henry:
4th precmct, Mrs. H. K. Robinson
and Mrs. R. 0. Powell.
Third War~Leaders, Mrs. Hubert Wta:ir and Mrs, L, A, Slaggie,
1st precinct, Mrs. George Goodreid and ~s. John Dublm; 2nd
precinct :hlr5. Earold Doer er; 3rd
precinct., Mrs. Warren Bonow; 4th
precinct, Mrs. Fred Thurley and
Mrs. Emil Prigge_
Fourth Ward-Leaders. Mrs. J.
Good and Mrs. Sal Kosjdowski. 1st
precinct, :!lirs. Carl Sucbomel; 2nd
precinct, :Mrs. Stanley Stolpa; 3rd
precinct, Mrs. Dan Bambenek; 4th
precinct, Mrs. Alphonse Bam-
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.use More
Description

two hours of questioning, but as "controls."

Rohatsch :said he "probably will
be questioned again."
• Police agreed that Mrs. Weaver
j hail b~M th?~t@ed beio?e but
, would not elaborate. The attractive
• manager of the Harris ranchmg
: interests died mthm a few minutes
; of the blast.
The Weavers formerly lived in
Houston.
D

Scouts to 'Run'

Arcadia f ebJ 8
ARCADL-l., Wis. (Spt>ci!l.1)-Roy
Scouts will have charge oi Arcadia
Feb 8.
Tiie city council v;-ill hold a special meeting in the evenmg with
elected scouts in charge of the session. City Clerk Warren Shankey
will instruct them. This is the first
time in Arcadia for such a session.
l!1 Mayor Schroeder's cba.ir will
be Thomas Barry, son of :Mr. and
Mrs. George Barry Sr.; aldermen,
1st ward, Raymond Ei-~bman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Solberg and
George Kastner, son oi Mr. and
1r!rs~ Adrian Kastner; aldermen,
~cl Ward, James Sobotta, son of
:Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Sobotta, and
James Kestner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Kastner.

Order .More

Studying E ftectiveness
The effectiveness o! this vaccine,
Winder said, is now being studied

under

Insertions

Mnrcb of DimM grant at
the University of Michigan. A report on the evaluativn of the vaccine is expected by spring.
"All of us hope that the report
will point to a future tree of this
disease," Wmder said.
"It should be noted, however,
that even if the report is highly
favorable, we must be prepared to
give every possible aid to oersons
stricken in !armer vears as well U
those many . others who will be
touched by polio befOt'e any "laccine
can be made widely available."
ll.

5 p.m.-Hotol Winona, prollmlnary judging .c,f 11ueon contestantt.

11 p.m •......Hote1 Winona, Reception for Miu Snow Flake of 1955, her
attendants and alf crueen candidates,

SATU"RDAy

.r_-..::.,;.__,.,.._-_~~-..,•-~A~

.

.

•

2 p.m.~1t Rocn,ation Rink, 19th A~nual

ENTERS HOSPITAL
(Special)-

2.60

3.GS

23 Wgrd!I • • . • • ..

2.71

3.1!2

(number)

·

Besinmftg ................... .
(DATE)

&closed la $. ; .............. ·

~~--'WW
.

Bill me. later

.

Mornlng----Chuuh Sarvice1.
11:30 a.m,_:_Hotol Winona, luncheon for Miu Snow
Flake, attondanta and all qu_~n candld~tes.

regarding the wrecked car.

3.32
3.49

·

' .

1

2.38
2.48

. Run ad ...... : : . . . . . • . . da:,a

4 p.m. and 8 p.m.-Senior High Sc;hool Auditorium, Annual Winter
Carnival Stage Show.

d\ftM------~-·"W\f\
... DAY
·--Wllli....._,ww SU ·~

20 words • .. • • • •
21 words .... ; ..
22 words· • .. • • • •

within 15 dayB, .

10 a.m,-Soiahir Hieh Sc;hool Auditorium, Baton Twirlin.g Contest,
Noon-Hotel Winona, luncheon for Mi11 Snow Flake, attendants and
queon candldate1.
-19th Annual Winter Carnival Parade.

captured here ThUI'6day night aiter
a wrecked car, stolen earlier at
Bethany, Yo., was found ii!. fl
ditch a mile west of here.
Trooper Clifiord Foley identified
the pair as James Wendelboe, 15,
and Roger Lambertus, 16, both of
Albert Lea, Minn. Foley said the
boys were being questioned today

II

24 words . .. • .. • 2.U 3.98
25 words . . . .. .. %.95 · 4.15
Deduct 10% ·for payment

"

· I \ , . • ~ ~ ~....~ .

,

Insertions
Daya Da:,a
18 word& or leu $2.J.2 · $2.99
lB. words ..... : • .2.2' 3.15

9 p.m. to 7 a.m.-Armory, Oueen Coronation Ball.

RICHMOI\'D, Mo. IS - Two escapees from the Red Wing, Minn.
Training School for Boys were

Minn.

· Conseeutive

7:30 p.m.-Tho N~ Oab, Quoon Coronation Dinner, (Opon to tho public.)

Red Wing Escapees
Caught in Missouri

KELLOGG,

Pay Less Per Day

FRIDAY

•

•

'

Ice· FoHln.

•

··••t••··· ... •••••••• ................

.NAME

In the: Spotlight

...................... _______ _

· ADDRESS

Aldermm. 3rd Ward_ Tony Fern- Vict.or Holland ruiwru:i Sl Mary's

l

holz, son ·o! Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Feniliolz, and Garry Pahl, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Grant Pahl; chief
of police, . Michael Andre, 1i• n of
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Andre; fire
chief, Daniel Sobotta, son of :Mrs.
William Sobotta; city clerk, Paul
Tyvand Jr., son oi Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tyvand sr.; city assessor,
l)avid Kutt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Kutt; city ·attorney, John
Quinn Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Quinn Sr.: justice of the

Hospital, Rochester, Monday for
medicial care. He will be hogpitali.ZW NQ week§,

ALWA-YS

II

NAMED TO POSITION
•
Ronald S. Luce, son-in-law of
Mrs. J. T. Brandt, 418 Franklin
St., has been named to the posi•
tion of station ticket agent for the
CMST.P&P Rd. in Minneapolis.
He ha8 been chief ticket i;eller. He
succeeds his cousin, Stanley F.
Luce, wbo has been station ticket
pruic~, _James Goke, son of Mr. agent for the railroad since 1942;
and Mrs. Robert Goke, and health ~d an employe of the company
officer, Robert Schreiber, .son of smce 1907. The latter is retiring
·Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schreiber.
Jan. 31.

WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY
.

........

HAVE US A.'T'i.ALYZE YOUR .INSUR.A..~CE PROBLEMS
-- - . .
WIT.HOUT COST - OR OBLIGATION
.

·.-.......
. STATE

...... -- ............... ....

~

_

PHONR

enclose in

envelope,.

mail to

THE WINONA··
-DA.ILY-NEWs·. ·

SEE OUR fLOAT
174 Center Street
Phone 3366
··'-:~~~~=~~=~~~
----J

•·····························

IN THE WINTER
CARNIVAL PARADE
.

.

.

WANT-"ADS

.

-~~

-

...~_
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SEE ''MISS SNOW FLAKE'' CROWNED AT THE

·Jo Ann MulvihifJ

·

10

Diane Davis

QUEEN CORON~TION DINNER_ TONIGHT 1.

19th Annual Winter
arnival by Buying a CBrnival Butto~

Support

inona 's

and Attending the Many Carnival Events!

~ - This Advertisement in Cooperation With ih• Winona'Winter Carniv~I ls·Sp~nsored by These Public Spir~ted Firms and Organizations: WCfi~~~J.(4%':CM

_Winona Motor Co.

Peerless Chain Co.

Doerer's

St. Clair & Gunderson ·

Red Men's Club

H. Choate & Co.

The• Oaks

West End Commercial Club

Ted Maier Drugs

·Stevenson's
Edstrom Studio
_
..
·.
J. R. Watkins: Co.·'-,· :.·: · Seven~Up: J3o·ttling Co. -,,.:- "1,•

.

.

·_Badger Machine Coo

Junior Chambef · Qf Commer~e

•

'

'

;

. .

.

'.

·-·

.

•-

.... .'

.

' -

-'· ~-
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'
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Winona Civic Association
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"SOCIETY· ClUUBS
Patrice Munsel

CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)-

Shows This Month

gion Hall. Approximately 100 attended, Mrs •. Minnie Grove, Moor-

·. head, state supervisor, served as
· installing officer; $he was assist.ed by Mrs. Dorris Kinder, Spring

Patrice Munsel, young coloratura
so:prano of the Metropolitan Opera
~oncerts, r:uilo, TV, films and re;

Valley, district deputy, who served
as ceremonial marshal. The assist8llt ceremonial marshal was Mrs.
Floyd Lane.
· ··· · · ·

ords, and her husband, .Robert
Schuler, son of Mrs. C. C. Schuler,
252 Franklin St., and former Wi·
nonan, will be seen on television
this evening during the Ed Mur-

Officers !or the new year are
Oracle, Mrs. John Traufler; past
oracle, Mrs. Edward Anderson;

row "Person-to-Person" program.
Mr. Murrow will go into the
Schuler apartment in New York
City to conduct his interview with

vice or:icle, Mrs. Wi.lli:im Simpson;

chancellor, ·Mrs. Sam Mapes; recorder, Mrs. Marshall Scott; receiver, Mrs. Louis Turner; . marshal, Mrs. Floyd Lane: assistant
marshal, Mrs. Jerome McConnell;
inner sentinel, Mrs. William Kremer; outer sentinel, Mrs. John Meek•
er; musician, Mrs. Kenneth Mc•
Rae; flag bearer, Mrs. Ruben

the famed singer and her husband,

television executive.
Miss Munsel also will be heard

on the- Voice -0£ Fil'gstnnt! nationwide program over KWNO Jan. 31

·s

p. m.

Installs Officers
Of Chatfield RNA.
Installation of officers of the local
RNA Monday was preceded by a
6:30 supper in the American Le-

On Two National

from 7:30 to

Faith Lutheran
Women Begin
New .Bible Series

State Supervisor

She has

made frequent appearances on th.is
program, Among her songs that
evening will be "When I Grow Too
Old to Dream" by Romberg and
"Black is the Color of My True
I.ove's Hair," a traditional song.

Lane; faith, Mrs. Jep Turner;

courage, Miss Avis Pike; mQ\iesty,
Mrs. 0. A. Hollenbach; unselfishness, Mrs. Michael Elton, and en-

II

Legion Auxiliary
To Sponsot Polio
Drive at Kellogg
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-Tbe
American Legion Auxiliary at its
meeting Monday evening in the
Legion clubroow :lnsWled new

the

durance, Mrs. Clinton Balcome.

Pepin Hill Women's

Dancing followed the installation.

She also will sing with the Fire•

atone chorus in the Gavotte from
' "Manon" by Massenet and in "I'll
:Follow My Secret Heart," "Con~ersati.on Piece," Noel Coward.

Honored Members At The Installation of officers of the Chatfield RNA lodge in the American
Legion Hall Monday evening included
above,
Mrs. John Traufler, oracle; Mrs. Minnie Grove,
---------------------..,---------------------

•

Club Valentine
Party Feb. l 0

Keep in Trim
TI!a !fl{lagoment of Miu Wmnifred H. Malinowski
t.o Joseph R. Lejk bas been announced by her parentll9
Mr. and Mrs. Zi.gmund Malinowski, DPtroit, Micli. Mr.
Lejk is the son of Mrs. Helen Lejk, 622 E. Broadway.

Lose Weight,
Live Happily

Slim Ever Alter

The Gavel Corner

.member&.

The auxilia?y will again sponsor
the March of Dimes campaign, =d
will have a party Feb. 6 at the Kellogg Auditorium.
The cook books received

were

displayed., and will be sold in the

near future. For I.he meeting next
mot).th each member is to bring her
own handmade Valentine.
Mrs. John Mettille :is president of

th@ urxili.au. A social hour followed the meeting. Lunch was served.
D

St. Mary's Court
Meets at Wabasha
W.AI!ASIIA,

Minn.

(S~cial)-

When St. Mary's Court 298 held
its January meeting with 30

members present last mex, routine bu.siness was conducted and
thank you notes read from the Sisters of Notre D.ame for their Christmas gi!t, and Mary Lynn Pfeil•
aticker, ChB.ndler, Am., tor her
gift from them as a juvenile mem-

w.

Mis1 Theresa King gave the aud-

itor'.1 report :for the quarter ending

Dec. 31, 1954, showing a balance,
including a bond of ~.94. Mrs.
Panl McDonald, on the sick committee, reported having called or
zent cards to several members.
Miss AD.geline ·AmmamJ., chairman
of the Christmas program, thanked her committee and all others
who assisted m making the Christmas party a success. The quar~y attendance prize waa won by
Mrs. Charles Schmidt.
The February committee intlu.des Miss Rosemary Losinski,
chairman; Miss Edna Vaplon, Mn.
Lloyd Hubbard, Mrs. Lawrence
Gosse, Mrs. Lawrence Schurhammer and Mrs. Anna Cbeslik.
Mrs. ?:. G. Koopman waC! in
charge of the social hour..;_Five hundred was played with pmes being
won by Mrs, John Dady and Mrs.
August Volker.
Open Tonita·

Till 9 p.m.

intt mnu

IINUARY

CONTINUING OUR TREMENDOUS·

COAT·SALE

Alld when :,ou

lean upect it,

li'a worth a lilt,. .To ~ :,ou've • -

. ·ll!JunnA to prottet It, . . ·

s3 s4 s6
formerly to

form~rly to

formerly to

$48,00

$59.95

•$79.95 ·

Luxury tabrl~11, :F~~.

S~k, Warumbo, lfulland-tm-

ports ~. - in a magnfficent assortment of'shags,· aipacas,
chinchillas, Minkadas and imported tweeds; All skes.

,,,

L

RADIOS• ELECTRIC RANGES
SHE.LVADOR REFRIGERATORS· FREEZERS

TV IS SOLD AT :

SWEENEY'S.

FUR--TR-IMMED
.·COATS:

.

·. fll-•7•.··.-.·.··•
'--'-

HARLAN J. ·.WOOD·
Phone 3964
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Next-Hollywoo_d

State Court Grants
Nebraska Woman
Retrial of Suit

Premiere Has
•~-Prison Locale
8y BOB THOMAS

CHINO, Calif. te-Hollywood has
given movie premieres .in ail'planes, on ocean liners and even
under water. Now comes one inside a prison.
Actually, there is little resem•
· · blance to a prison here. There are
no uniforms, numbers nor walls.

The guards are unarmed. The in·
mates live in dormitories, watch
TV a~ night a.na enjoy a swim-ming pool,.
The place i.li c:alled California
Institution for Men, but it i! gen-eraIIy referred to as Chino. It iS
the subject of _a new picltzre, _"Unchained," which was premiered
here this week. The film, which
was written, directed and produced
by Hall Bartlett, was shot here
entirely and most of the inmAtes
-were used as actors.
A l'enwlmhla IDlffi: ~yop . J ·
Scudder, has been Chinos guiding
light since its inception. ~ o :was
~eing built along conventi~al ¥;s
m 1~ to ~e care o!. Caillorrua s
growmg pnson population. Largely
through Scudder'.s
effo~,. tbe
J)lace_was conver~ to a muumum
security type of pnson. The walls
were not completed and are now
used for handball. Lookout towers
were boarded up.
Scudder's theme was that "prisoners are people," .and that is the
title of his book which inspired
the movie.
Ill

Charity Ball Nets
$2,000; Hospital
Kifchen Costs Paid

•
Soropt j m j sts to
Hold International
Fa •1 r 1·n March
An International F ~:- will

be

.,..
sponsored by the Soroptimist
Club

The ~,~ of $1.000 to complete
the Paymen
= .. for the
, modernization
.... the kitchen
'-" at the Winona Genin
eral
Hospital was voted by the hos_ pital women's auxiliary at a meet.mg o.f its board ol director-a at
the Nurses Eome Thursday.
A report from Mrs. R. H. Wil•
!OD Charity :Ball chairman, annollilced receipts of more than
$2,000, a detailed report to be given
la
·-

~it

of the !'emodernization of
the kitchen totaled $8,500, Th
and was
to be paid in three years.
e auxfilarv• has completed the
th
. 1payment
of the entire amount in ess
an
that time, the third year allotted
for the pay:mwt having just B"tart.ed. The board also voted its CUS•
toma.ry contribution of $50 to the
Catharine Allison Hospital Library
at the hospi±al.

ST. PAUL !.ft - Holding that the
trial court gave the jury "prejudicial" instructioll6, the Minnesota
Stlpreme Court today granted a
new trial to Evilly.a Nathan, Fullerton, Neb., in her $12;000 suit
against the Sl Paul Mutual Insurance Company.
Mrs. Na~an, a widow, p_urchased a building in 1946 and moved
it three' miles into Fossto0i ~~·she erected an eight-room addition
and made other improvements so
it would house four families.
The building burned down in
1952 and she sought to recover
$12,000 nn.der an insur.ance ~li<:Y·
A jury io PQik County District
court returned a verdict for the
insurance company. She appealed.
Associate. Justice Frank T. Gallagber, in reversing District Jod%e
Paul A. Lundgren, said the trial
court "went beyond the legal re•
tzillfe.MM.t" o.ll th!! matt.ru' of establishing an insurable interest in
his instructions.
The insurance firm claimed the
building was ··a veritable fire trap"
and that she told an insurance
agent an old part and the new
addition were in "good shape;"
and that she had title to the
premises· when in fact, it had a
~ mechanic's lien.
Justice Gallagher said that the
.
• , li
~tence of _the me~aruc s en,
which she said s~e di,~ _not kn~w
about until the tri.al, did not ~crease ~e ~oral hazard as .to v01d
the policy.

·

Plans were continued for the an-

nual meeting of the auxiliary
to which all members of all organizatiom; afiiliated with the auxiliary
28
are invited, to be held Jan.
at
the YMCA at 1_:d45 P-~- :rs. R.
W. Miller, pres1 ent
e aux·
lliary l)resided and the reports oi
the ~etary, Mrs. Pattl Pletke,

v•

· M arch • u· was
of Winona late ID
anno
unced at the dinner meeting of
the c'ub at :Morey Ilall Wednesday
everun·
' " ..,__ Fae Griffith. club
president
presided 2nd hostesses
,...
.au:,
were Mrs• .Griffith, Mrs. Roy Baab
and Miss Leona McGill.
ed
Miss Harriet Kelley report
on
the March of Dimes dinner . an~
Mrs. Sylvester Ryan on pro_Je':
sponsored by other Soroptimist
clubs and methods employed by
other clubs to raise money.
Announcementwasmadethatthe
l~Al club will be featured in a J.iC•
ture on
national
· ·the cover · of ·theFebru"""
Soroptimist magazme lD
-~.
The ch
pfoture
will be.:i•--er
one taken
at a
of D'
sponsored
Mar
imes
by the club.
.
Hostesses for the dinner mee~g
Feb.16 at the home o! Mrs. Wilham
M. Markle, will be_ Mrs. Markle
and Miss Anita 8Saxme.

=

John Conwav to Speak
~
To PTA at Chatfield
CHATFIELD, Minn.-John Conway, who came to the U. s. froakm
En~d, will be the guest spe er
at a meeting of Chatfield's PTA
Wednesday evening at the school

and the treasurer, Mrs. Ward Lu- gymnasium..
.
Ca!, were given.
His talk will feature a compan-

·

Mrs.
ted L. William :Bailey, nev;_lypreS1·d en t of the Catharine
Allison Hospital Library Voltmteers, was introduced as a new
b
of the board
m~
n-b ert H Orton;s report of
.w.iS.er-"""
0 1
n.~
.... ..., ·•-"AAtion C!ll&es
uiree
th ru~w D ~,.,

eiec

son of educational systems found
· the US
in Euglatlr;1 Wl"tb those m
· ·
A lunch will be 6erved following
the meeting.
II

·
INSTALLED
IN OF F ICE
·
Mn. B. R. Walldrai'd er was_ m'-'-"
mAassist· stalled as recorder Of ruversrd_em W
= •'...,_e a......=
;,
·
fin A:A11as presented
RNA t the m
w
Camp, evening
' a at the•
mg:Mrs. an'"=•
s. F. Frankel,
gift ·shop Magnolias
stallation Tuesday
chairman, reported on the hospital Red Men's Wigwam.
gift shop tea and on the shop's ~nances since April 1954, when _it PYTHIAN SISTERS
ope11~e gift sbop has :repRid The sum of $2.50 was voted to
tb-e"'lo~ oi money made by the the March of Dimes not $250 as
iniliary to aid it iD its start, and previously stated, b_y Tempie 11,
reallied $940 in addition to Pythian Sisters, at Its meeting
_in
th e City
stock on hand. The sum of $500 the ~ommunity room_ of
.... the proceeds was presented to building Monday evening.
.,.
the auxiliary yesterday, . th e re• SKATING PARTY
maining funds to pe Ulied lil stoc~• ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)ing and l)urehasmg for the gift The PTA will sponsor a public
sh
f
ils 10
· th first
op.
·
.skating party or pup
e
0e;
ed~!·
also reported that the gift shop Lunch will: be served after the
committee plans to announce arty
about a dozen new handmade, spe,- ll
•
cialty iteIDJI to be offered. by ~e .l.EGION PARTY .
.
gift shop, th~e items to be di.s·
PLAINVIEW, Minl:1· (Spec~ll;I)played and orders ta.ken..
The American Legion Auxiliary
1
The tour. committee conducted will sponsor a card P~ Satur•
approximately 255 l)ersons· thrOugh day evening at the Legion Clllbthe hospital the past year, Mrs. rooms. Prizes :for high scores
M. A. .Goldberg, chairman of that will be awarded to women and m'=°
committee, amiounced. It . w~s in soo, bridge and yost. Lunch will
voted to continue the tour commit- be served,
tee anotheT year.
..
.
60TH ANNIVERSARY
A proposed fund-raismg proJect
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)was
m pres~ted by Mrs. F. 0, _Gor· At the Community Church Sunday
of the fund-ramng
an ' chairman
.
lain d from 2 to 5 p,m. · an open h ouse
Omlillttee
c
· Mrs · Gorman exp . e will be held to honor Mr. and Mrs.
th.at it is hoped to make the p~oJe~t George Dnerre on their 60th wed•
:1l!r~;~Dean~~so :a;~a~ ding anniversary. No formalllinV}·
fun d .. g
ents'
tations have been sent and a re •raism ev
;
atives and friends are invited to
Mrs. James McConnon wa_s _n_a:n- call. The Duerre's daughter, Mrs.
edf ·to 1;DVes~~te ~{pspossibilities Walter Quinn, Redwood City,
o nursmg sc ars
·
Calif., arrived last Sunday to be
111
•
with her parents for a few weeks.
The average U.S. World War Il
•
soldier was three quarters of an
The American farmer gets about
mcb WID tl!!?l thG avera~ World 4lito een~!dsevferyor fdooollard the C!W:War I soldier.
mer w..,=
•

=
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Mrs. Gerhard Peterson
MABEL, Minn. (Specilll) ..:... Mrs.
THURSDAY
Gerhard Peterson, wife of .a formAdmissions
Miss Josephine Whalen, 927 W. er Mabel man, died Sunday evening at the. couple's home in MinWabasha St.
·
· Willard Warnken, Rushford Rt. 1. neapolis.
The former Helen Defoe of FarVern Waby; St. Charles.
Mrs. Carl Mastenbrook, Minne- go, N. D., she was married to Gerhard Peterson in 1920 and had
sota City.
lived in Minneapolis since.
Discharges

~1:;'~~~~J!~
( see.diatt).withperica:&afety;

PAIIASONE·

.

_ .

AdiYwo,ofThoP'inexC:ompa,,y,Jnc.

fatWDYn-.l11dimm __ -

In Collision Here

Mrs•. Da',s_y f.· Palubh:ki
Funeral sm:vices will be COil dUCt•
ed at St. Martin's Lutheran Church
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday for Mrs.
Daisy Fahrendholz · Palubicki, 610
W. 5th St., the Rev. W. G. Hottman officiating. The body will lie
in state at the church from 9:30
to 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends
may- call at the Fawcett'.Abraham

Ch:i.pt!l 11.ftl!r 7 p.m. today.

LAKE CITY, Minn.-Funeral serMarvin Rupprecht and vices for Charles ~einhart, 59. who
Miu Helen C. Wood
died Tuesday morning at the Lake
Funeral 6 ervices for Miss Helen
baby, Stockton.
Mrs. Raymond Kulas and. City Hospital, were held this morn- C. Wood, Eyota, formerly of Wiing at st. Mary's Catholic Church, nona, were conducted at 2 · p.m.
baby, 1670 Kraemer Dr.

:~:rwa~~~~;;!i c~:::!~;: ~::e. ~:v.

st':1arren Shaw, 569 w. Belleview
Burton Boomer, 1018 E. Wabasha
He was born on May 14, 1895, in
St.
rural Lake City and married Ethel
Miss Mary Whitford, 277 E, Ber" July .... 1926. Be was employed
"' Tennant
"
Broadway.
at the
& Hoyt fiour mill
here for 25 years.
OTHER BIRTHS
Survivors are: His wife; one son,
Rl·-'-ard Lake·c1·ty· iour daughters
BOWrnfiltol'EMr~d
Ed- M~ori; and Mrs.' Merlyn (Mary)
Nibbe Lake City; Mrs, Robert
11
strom, Rich.field, Minn,, daughter
(Phyllis) Saupe, Wacouta, Millll.,
th
16. Mrs.
Edstrom
is
e
forand
Mrs. Duaine (Dolores) Schafer,
Jan.r Alic
Everson Whl·tehall
me
e
·
·
En.gland; two brothers, George,
(Special)
- Lake City, and William, Boscob_el,
B0KELLOGG,
rn to Mr andMinn.
Mrs Thomas
Shee..
Wis.; two sisters, Mary, Lake 9ty,
·
·
13.
and Mrs. Robert (Catherme)
ban,
B a son
to Jan.
,.._ and Mrs Robert
orn
.oo...-.
•
Brauch, Staples, Minn., and four
Heilscher, a son Jan. 14.
d hild
ren
Both at St. Elizabeth Hospital, gran c
Wabasha.
William Schmidt
WYKOFF, Minn.-Funeral servPLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ices will be held SatUTday at 1:15
Montgomery, Kasson, Minn., a p.m. at the Mrs. Freda Calhoun
daughter Jan. 18 at St. Mary's Ho~- ho:rµ.e, Spring Valley, and at 2 p.m.
pital, Rochester. Montgomery 15 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church
the son of Mr, and Mrs. James here for William Schmidt, 93, who
Montgomery, Plainview.
died Wednesday at "the home of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leland 01· Mrs. Calhoun, his daughter.
son, Mankato, Minn., a son .Jan. 8.
The Rev. E. A. Hanff will offi•
Mn, Olwn i:i the former RC1se Ann C!iate and burial will be in the
Judge daughter ot Mrs. ,James church cemetery. Friends may call
Judge; Plainview.
at the Anderson Fuµeral Home
ROLLINGSTONE, MdinflM_ 'asp~- here until 9:30 a.m. Saturday.
cial)-Born to Mr.Minot,
an N.rs. D.,nn
Hammerschmidt,
a
Schmidt was b orn March 6 '
in Germany
to
son Jan. 19. Mrs, Hammersch mi·dt 1861
this• co"--try
in lSSS.and
He came
married
is· the former
Henrietta Hengel,
u.u
Loursa
Rollingstone.
·
Rhod a, Feb · 10' 1893• in
ST. CHARLES, "'··. (Spel'ial)- F"ll
1 more coun tY.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Win- He farmed m the conn t Y until
•
gert, a daughter, Marilyn Kay .Jan. retiring in 1919 and movmg
to w. Y13,
koff. He re-sided here until movmg
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Rich· to live with his daughter a.bout a
ard Flanary, Milwaukee, Wis., a year ago.
son Jan. 15. The couple are former
Surviving are: His wife; six
residents of St. Charles.
daughters, Mrs. Eintna Bicknese
and Mrs. Leonard Jeche, Wykoff;
Mrs. Henry Horstmann and Mrs.
FIRE CALLS
Arth
B" kn
Chatf1"eld· Mrs
Charfes ~~~~ier, Fountain ,and
FiremenScholidon
were called
to 251
the Mrs. Calhoun·, three sons,, Ernest
Charles
residence,
and Louis, Wykoff, and William,
5:04 p.m. bThurs- Fountam·
Jackson
·, 41 grandchildren and 48
day whenSt,a atstove
pipe ecame
great-grandchildren.
overheated.
C. H. Bachelder
Municipal Court
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)Funeral services were held SaturHale Eward, Minneapolis, for- day at Stillwater for C, H. Bacbelfeited two $10 deposits for nonap• der 71 a native of St. Charles who
pearance on charges of illegal use died ~t the Pine Point Nursing
of license plates. He was arrested Home, Stillwater, Jan. 13.
on both counts by the Minnesota
Born here April 5, llll!3, he mill'Highway Patrol on Highway 61 at ried the former Miss Laura
4:20 p.m. Thursday.
Campbell Nov. 13, 1912, at Fergus
Dale Ives, 573 w. Broadway, paid Falls.
a $10 fine lifter pleading guilty to He was a member of the Fraa charge of driving without a li- ternal Order of Eagles Aerie 94 _
cense. the arrest was made by
police on west· 4th street at 5:45
Surviving are his wife and a son
p.m. Thursday.
living at Stillwater.
Ralph G. Boalt, 54, 722 Main St.,
Frank Dove-p"1ke
f Orfei...,
·• d a ~o
•~
,- ..
" eposit on a ~barge
ALMA, Wis. (Special)Frank
of speeding, Boalt, who had a rec- Doverspike, S6, died m· New York
ord of a previous traffic violation, Wednesday. He was born May 301
was arrested by the patrol at 5:20
p=·mh. AThursday
for~·"•_AR_bO!ll'
driving 50 miles
and on
as thn
a young
man Road
was
.. ~ in· A nn
HOJlA 1868
A-p'!oynd
Burlington
v=·
a
au
~ c .,,.,_,
m' th"isc area. .,m~ late brother,
on Highway 14·
~
John Doversp1"ke, operated
a hllrdParking deposits of $1 were forfeited by Loren W. Torgerson ( on ware store here at one time.
thr~ counts), Albert Reitmeyer,
His survivors include two sisters,
James Theis, George J. Smith, Jo• Mrs. Dessie Rill and Miss Eva
seph Conway (on two counts) and Doverspike, both of Nelson. He
Allen Brugger, for meter viola- never married.
tions; Eldon Clay, F. A. Krause
Funeral services will be he'ld
(on seven counts) and James Po- Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Stohr
lus, for overtime parking; A. J. Funeral Chapel here, the Rev. ¥ilBambenek, for improper parking, ton Siewert Of the Evangelical
and Mobil Service (on two counts), United Brethren Church officiat•
for parking in a no-parking zone. ing. Burial will be 10
. Nelson Cem•
etery. The body will arrive Saturday morning.
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Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN: Temperatures will average near to 3
degrees above normal; normal
high is 15 in the north-to 37 in the
southj normal low is 7 below zero
in the extreme north to 15 above
in the extreme south; little change
in temperature except somewhat
colder about Tue.sday; precipitation
will average about one tenth inch
in light snow Monday and again
about Wednesday.
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
Dul th
Hi2s3h Lo2w0 P~ec25
U

· - · · · · · •• • · ·

•

Intl
.......
Mpls. Falls
"t. Paul
.•.. 23
27

""
Chicago
. 35
Denver ......•.•.. 34
Des Moines.::::::: 29
Kansas City ...... 34
Los Angeles ....... 57
Miami _... __ ....... 63
New Orleans ...... 50
New York ......... 32
Phoenix ........... 52
ttl"
·
41
Sea _e · · · · · · · .. • · · · 7

:r::::~.::::::::

~2

19
25

.12
.12

28
16

.08
..

26

.09

31

,08

44
58
as

..
.02

17
34
32

zz

16

,i7
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CARD PARTY

ST CHARLES. Minn: (Special~
A Pu.blic card party will be given
Sunda" evemn·g at the Catholi_c_.
School" hall by the St. Francia Ca•
~~
brini UniL Frog and 500 will be
played.
.

"It's Thermolized for.
No. 1 _.. _.... _.. lS..§1!.par gillon
Nos. 2. and,3 .... 14.2¢ s,e~ 911ll0J?
No, 4 .. : ....... 13.8t per gallon

.

JANUARY 21, 1955·

Mrs.

&Tailable in tablet ronn with•

todlyl

Brothers Involved

mona St.

Cleaner Burning"

outjlr~jptio.11. A.cc:ept no ·
suhttitate. Ger P.ABA.S-ONE

Churlas Rain.hart

Mrs. Augusta Laak, 518 Cari·

- II.lid approvm by doaois, the .

P.iIBASONE formulaig .11.ow

ALSOPS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Winona Deaths

General Hospital

.

.-!titl {Vitamifi C) htlps prolong
relief fram pain. Oinicaily tested

fRIDAY

Two-State Deaths

At Winona

ARTHRfflS and WIEBBRHEUMATISM IFUEL··01L

~~mf(Jie ~ help, 1f,'l'iZt

~ .i.lm"b#
~ - -mim,dl
····
"-·-

The Daily Rec:ord:

Pago, 13

CALL 4193 ·, .

·Webb Products· Dist.
210 West S.cond Street

"------------

MeHI"/ M. lehHcutz
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Henry Michael Lehnertz, 78, lifelong Plainview res_ident, died early
Thursday evening at his home.
He was born Nov. 22, 1876, at
Rollingstone, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter LehneTtz, and came
with his parents to Plainview wh~n
a small child. He operated a tin
shop in his home here for. many
years.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at.2 p.m. at the Foley &
Johnson Funeral Home here, the
Rev. s. E. Mulcahy officiating.
Burial will be in Greenwood Prair•
• Cem_et_ery m
. th e f a.milY lot
1e
. ,
Surviving are: His wife, th e
former Suzanne Kimberly; two
daughtei:5,_ Florence, at holl_le,_ an~
Mrs. William Carter,. ~lamv1E!Wd,
two sons, Earl, ~la~view, an
Dale, Rochester; s~ SlSters, Mrs.
John Puetz, Plru..nview; Mrs. ~arney Steffes and Mrs. Arth~ Z1mmerman, both of. Roche~ter; M~s.
E d ward Schmidt, Mmneapolis;
Mrs. Julia Kleree, San Diego,
Calif., and Mrs. Harry Ehlers, Wi•
nona; one· brothe'l', Herbert, St.
Charles; eight grandchildren, and
six great-grandchildren.
Friends may call at the funeral
home from this afternoon until
•
of services.
·
time

a

c!o:r':J

~e
BG:~~~:
of f?t. Paul's Episcopal Church officiating, Burial was at Witoka,
Minn. Pallbearers were Alan Ger· wood •
nes, Beder Wood ' c . Lew1s
Cel!il Harris, Donald Clark a nd
Clarence Ford _
H
...
80
Funeral s~~lces f::Harry Ber-

f

f

w·

natz, Atlanta, Ga,, ormer1Y O 1•
nona, were cooducted at 9 a.m.
today at St. Casimir's Catholic
Church, tbe Rev. J. P. Hurynowicz
o"'ciatm·g. Burial was in St.
Mary's Catholic Cemetery. The
American Legion conducted military servicoo at the grave, Pallbearers were Clarence· Currier,
Clarence Olsen, Jack Ollom, Miles
Petersen, R. F. Potratz and W. W.
Ward.

=

Thomas·Sikorski
Funeral services for Thomas Sikorski, ~21½ E. 5th St., were conducte'd at 10 a.m. today at st.
Stanislaus Catholic Church. the
Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowski officiatmg. Burial was in St, Mary's cemetery where military service-'! were
co nducted by Neville-Lien PoS t
1287, VFW, Floyd Kulas was b11gler. Robert
McLean,
Robert
Beeman
and Roy
LouisNelson,
Lang
served on the color detail and Carl
Hargesheun· er, Patrick Kukowski,
August c1·enun·ski, Charles Zenk,
J hn p
J
J bn Anglewitz
0
R"obert
Nelson,r.,Willard
Haedtke,•
o
ozanc
Chester Tarras and Eugene Gappa
on the firing squad. PallbMrer.;,
members of the post, were Steve
Kulas, Jacob Roguska, Harry Harris, Cecil Harris, Bernard Stolpa
and John Paskiewitz.
•

Burglar.sEnter
AS Tearn prac1·ices,
Rob Scho·ol Saf·e

LITCHFIELD, Minn. !NI - Burglars who apparently gained entry
and ·hid in the building while the
basketball team practiced, broke
open the safe •of the . Litchfi~ld
High School busmess office durmg
the night and escaped wi th beand $1 ,200 in cash and

::k/600

The thieves used acety1ene gas
carted from the school shop but
furnished their own torch. Some
currency, scorched as the yeggs
burned . through the strongtithoxf,
was discarded with a quan .Y o
nickels and perinies.
The robbery was discovered at
7 a.m. today by a janitor. Police
Chief George Fenner said
the
d th
thieve:, apparently entere • the
building while it was open
b for
k tb IIe
Litchfield high school as e a
·
team's evenmg
prac ti ce, N one of
the doors or windows showed
marks of forced entry.
The money repres,;inted receipts
from the school lunchroom and
school activities.
•

f d
Rich an

Center

Uran· ·,um Tunne I
'O'ut o'f Bus·"1ness'
RICHLAND CENTER tll'l- A
"uranium tunnel" owner here has
ceased operating following a conference with Richland county Dist.
Atty. Corliss Kennedy.
Edmund Murray informed him,
Kennedy said, that he was £!losing
Thursday following his learning of
the contemplated action against
the .tunnel in. line with a letter
from Atty; Gen. Vernon Thomson.
· · Thomson wrote to the district
attorneys in. C!ountie& where the
tunnels reportedly .are operating
that the· owners might be liable to
state criminal prosecution as well
as under federal drug and food
laws.
Acting under federal order, the
uranium ore in Wisconsin's first
at ~n~!ock w~.s seized by
a • • ma 5 ii

~e~

Dog Owner Pleads
G 'I
C
Ot
UI ty tO
OUftf'

N

Mrs. Grace L. Thru11e, 408 E.
3rd St, this morning pleaded' not
guilty in municipal court to a
charge of permitting a dog to .run
at ,large in the city.
·.
·
Mrs, Thrune, whose trial was set
for Tuesday morning, was charged
in a ·complaint with permitting_ the
dog to•'run at large· Wednesday.

•

.

Government's Books
·ff"1·c•··v·
.1·c·
t·
1·_m.·1·n·
·state'
.
$9
.. Billion: .in .Red
Tra
St. Paul Woma11 43r.d

·
·
. ST. PAUL tm· - May Bolll'assa,
76, retired st. Paul nurse, was
killed late.Thursday to become the
itate's 43rd traffic fatality, com•
ared to 38 a year ago.
p"Mi-ss Bourassa was first struck
b 8 C?ar.· driven 'bi Bernard, Rot•
24 · st. Paul.·:· and the Jmpa(!t
toss~ her body into the path. of
a machine ,piloted by ,Alden E'.
S hl el 25 Minneapoful; Rotklen
~ld iu~e-be first saw the .woman
when she stepped in fr9nt .of bis,

· · ·
·
. WASHINGTON ~The Treasury
reported yesterday that the ~overninebt'~ books sho~d a deficit of_
about $9,294,000i~ pe_c. 31.
.
The Dec, 31 defic1t_.1s customar1ly 1~:rger than :that ..:June 30,:the
~d ilf;the govermnent's-~ookkeep.
mg year, because a heavier share
of corporation taxes ;s paid _from
Ja-!luaz:.y throu$h June._: .
:'
President EUlenhO\Wr ·told Congress Monday . the .deficit next·
June 30 is expectecl to be $4,511:4,-

car/:;.~; . . :, .-.·. ·.

000,000•..

kien

:C·

•. ·

•

:

.

·

.

.

one. And it is already beginning
to pay off.
·
U we beat the Russians to the
I.B.M.-and thereby avert what
would surely be world catastrophe
-a good .share of the credit, according to those who know, would
go to a young California engineerbusinessman. called Trevor Gardner. Gardner was brought into the
Air Force by Secretary H~old ~Talbott to get the long range mis,
siles into the air.
In the ·process; Gardner has stepped on ~ great many to~~o
many that his appointment as assistant secretary of the. Air Force
has been held . up 'iii the·. Senate.
But Talbott and Air Force Chief

on.n dl'ivru1 by tw~ · !mth@rll
were damaged in a- collision on
West 4th. street Thursday nigh.L
Edward Pnyliylski, 181 357 Chat~
field St., was driving into
a curb•
side parking place near Olmstead
street at 10:30 p.m. His- brother,
Robert, -24, was following in. his
car.
When R_obert applied his brakes
his car slid into the automobile
driven' by Edward. ·
Damage to Robert's car was
estimated at $150 and to the other
vehicle, $50. · '
a·

Int·ernal .Devenne:
Man
J\
"
w· h'1te·h·a11· ·Fa·. rm
. . Class
Speaker Monday Night

Blair Council
Changes Mind
On 1Decisions

BLAIR,· Wis. - Blair's C i_ t y
Council meeting iii special session
Wednesday evening, reversed two
decisions made earlier this month.
in a iseries of events designed to
give the city a $130,000 gymnasium-auditorium.
·
Last week, the council voted
\!lllliliffiOUS}y

to accept the financ•

ing offer of a St. Paul firm,
Shaughnessy & Co., Inc., but held
off signing the official .contract until they hea,:d 8.. financing propos,,
al from a Madison Wis., firm Wednesday.
.

fec~ar~~~=l~~o~~~linfroe:
WHITEHALL w· · (Special)- the Madison-group, Bell & Fa..'l'l'ell
R ald Keeler ' a deputy director Co., when the firm could not pre.
on . · . • .
.
k
sent a financing plan by Jan 12
of
internal
revenue,
Will
spea
on
. • Appears • •
farmer income tax returns at the
Represent1t1vo
vocational agriculture shop at James McCord, La Crosse, rep.
Whitehall High School Mon!l,a;ir eve- re-senting the Bell & Farrell gr_oup,
mn·g acording to Glen. Olson, in- was expect_ed to have a written
stru~tor.
. .
.
proposal for the council's consider.forThis
will be a regular meeting Jtion by that date. Wben be phoned
his young farmer class, but all on ~e set ~ay, asking for ap exfarmers are invited_ to attend and_ tension until Jan. 19, ·. councilmen
.
d
b ·
tin
learn something about the changes turned the firm own Y accep g
m· the income tax blanks this year, unanimously the St. Paul firm's
which will help them in completing offer.
.
,
their returns.
McCord, however. appeared hefore th e council . anyway We dn esa
day evening and presented a proScouts posal "almost identical to thatprovided by Shaughnessy & Co.," acTO Sponsor Supper
cording to Mayor •William H. Melby today,
·
The council now has back-tracked on their.first decision and -will
CHATFIELD, Minn. - Chat- make a choice between the two
field's cub scout pack will sponsor firms in a special · session Mon•
a public pancake and .sausage din· day at 1 p.m. in. the council chamner Jan. 31 in the lunch room at bers.
the high S!!hool hl!l'e.
ArchffKtStatv.
Profits from the affair will be A second decision reversed Wedused to pay costs of sending 40 nesday concerns the hiring "of an
cubs on a train ride from Roch• architect !or the•building. Council•
ester to Winona next month.
men last week hired the Klinger
D
arc'-.'tectural
fu·m of Eau_ Claire,
·kin II
k t
w
A Navy
Vi ~nite
g
roe e
CROP Dri've Sol'ic"itors cificaUons
Wis., to prepare
and spetakes
off from
Sands,
for the plans
structure.
N M
· "' · ground last
"d tod
h
h Def
.
., provin,.
.D
Mayor Me1by sa,
ay. owevd
May 24 on w at ·
ense e·
er, that council members had
· b
h · ht1sof a158recor
miles
d
hit
t
partment
says
KELLOGG, Mmn·• (Speci"al)-Ap• thange_d their m_inds
Wed.nesday
clim to
e1g _··. The departpoi-tment
of Oversru
solici'tors Program
. for a do
andth~
hired_
above
thea earth.
Christian Rural
JOb, a.•Ma 1son arc ect o
ment said a camera installed
(CROP) dri·ve :... this Ill'"" w· a'"
Their dec _,sion, he said,_ was _re•
1
in the rocket took the highest
announced this w=eek by CarlRein~ versed .because
the Klinger firm
photographs of the earth ever
ke, chairman. Included are:
_ had said _that th~y co~d t begi_n
110 Blaumade. The rocket, weighing 7¼
Rur:d are:t-Reinke, Ralph Nel- WOf~ until sometime m July.
tons and 45 feet long, carried
son, Edward Huth and Roy Maahs·, t1ffic1als, Mel~y concluded, want to
nearly a ton of scientific in• . villa.,.e-Mrs Mar ... - Kennebeck eet constr>tction under way before
struments. (AP Wirephoto.)
"
•
.,..
• then
Mrs. Frank Kuklinski and Mrs. l •
...
i1
e ' l ,.
of Staff Nathan F. Twini:ng have. Henry Kirch.
a
1:0U:cilZ:e:
backed
up, for which they
tabled a· suggestion that_ the city
l d him
rv credit
a so ese e
.
Boy
publish a tax roll eai:b year fo~
Much Accomplished
the benefit of city taxpavers.
·
h 4 h Pl
• S ·
•
By dint of toe-stepping, muc
·f
ace 1n fate
They indicated. that it ~as to_o
has been accomplished, Pentagon
late for it to be worthwhile t.b1s
red tape bas been slashed. An able
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-:-- year, but added that ~t would. be
Air Force man. Brig, Gen. Bern• John Lubinski, son of Mr. and considered again later m the year,
ard Schriever. has gone to ~e Mrs. Paul Lubinski, rural Plain- for Ii.ext year's taxes,
West Coast to ride herd on the big view, won fourth place in the state They also approved a building
companies, like _Northrop, North Future Farmers of Am"erica cow permit··for George Youle, GalesAmerican, Convair, and Lockheed, clipping contest at University ville, who plans to erect a 26 by
which are doing the actual work Farm.
45-foot prefabricated ,service sta011 the missiles.
Paul I>a;y, lQcal agriculture tion on Highway ·9S south of the
Totally unrealistic requirements teacher, accompanied John to St. Northern States Power Co. garage
-like the requirement limiting the Paul Jan. 13 as did . .James Welti, here:
·
·
margin of permjssi~le. error in~ Robert Springer. Jerome Steffen
11
inter-continental missile to l,
and I Paul Drenkhahn. John was Young Ran_u_. b_ lic_ n
yards-have been rescinded. And awarded· a plaque,
.....,
funds for the missile efforts have
III
t"
t for ·
been fairly sharply increa~ed. T~e .G I E . k G• I
.ee ing e ·
· ,
amount of increase is hidden m
a e- ttrrc
1r
Wednesday
the over-all Air Force budget, but•
• · sai·d to be substantial.
·.
0
I
"'Af.ESVILLE, W_1s. Erro
""
1·t 18
As a result of all this effort, the
GALESVILLE w· cs· !al)- Kindschy, Gale YGOP News editor,
timetable for our entry. into t!te
.
. ,
1s.. pee
has announced that the Young Reage of the long range guided DU$· Bever_l.y Baardseµi, 17, will take publicans of Trempealeau County
sile has been revi·sed down_wa_rd. part
m.
the tb
Sn_o_w- will -hold a county or"anizational
fl
ki ceremorues·• at_ W
.S'
all along the line. Most s1gnifi• S ake
d 5 tournamen. as e11 Yon meeting._· at 8 "·
"" m. Wedn_esday .at
cantly, the State De.partment and un
. f 21 . I h
Sh ay.
er the hitehall courthouse.
·
th British Foreign Office are now
e was one o
gir s w o w e
Charle_ s Zepp,_ Alma, W_ iisconsm
e
· ca ndidates fo r the honor. of Snow• Voting Repub1· can <!hall'man,
·
negotiating
for a 5,000,mile misw1·n
1
sile firing range, extending into the flake. queen .. The 20 un.,;_uccessful address the meeting.
Bai:bara HerAtlantic from Florida to the As- eandidates will have active parts ried La Crosse, who is editor of the
cension Islands.
in opening the meet. . ,
•
State YGOP News, .and William
The immediate reason for this
Beverly, the Gale-Ettrick High Ender Durand, who is the 9th Disegotiation is the SNARK, the jet- School candidate, is a daughter of trict YGOP chairman, plan to at-n ropelled pilotless aircraft guided Mr, and · Mrs. Vilas Baahlseth, tend.
EY the stars, and which flies just Hardies Creek,
,
. The meeting is open to all inter•
under the speed of sound. But the
ested between 14 and ~..
II
SNARK is only the, fore-runner.
p
Kindschy said, ~'There 1s defm1teJy a ~ee
. 'd,
Aiter the $NARI{..co!11,es_ thA"' NA ·
. 1Qr s uch. an organization
VAHO, the ram-jet which 1S a true GOP Should Follow
on this level. Durmg the last _few
guided missile, flying more than
.
years, only one Young Republican
twice the sp_eed of sound. Then
WASHINGTON
__ l!'l _ President group was ~ormed in.Trempealeau
comes the mighty AT:i;,~. th e_ ~e Eisenhower wants the Republican Co~ty. This group WS.S rnade up
inter-con~inental ballistic m1_ssile party to continue along the path of high school studen!-9 southern
to the kill. And a~ _some _point- of "progressive moderation" he Trempealeau County.
.
depending on a declSl0n which has has charted for it.
_ ·
not yet been made-there «;om_es
Starting his third year iii office
the first . man-made, ar~ificial yesterday he declined an invita•
earth-satellite. But. ~or thed lll!-'P-e• tion to special ceremonies .at. the
diate future, ATLA$ 1s the ec1S1ve Capitol Hill Club, a GOP aocial
weapon.
.
organization, but sent along a state.
T~rnblo Gadgets
ment of what he said "must be In
·There will be a further report my judgment the standanl of the
in this space on these ~tr:i,nge -and Republican .· party through the
terrible gadgets. Here 1t JS enough coming months 11 ·
.·
.
to say that in each ease the prosHe summa~ed' it this way: "A
PHONE
pects for early succesJi are meas- program of progressive moderas
urahly brig~et ~n _ey lillllen~ tion, liberal in its h1J111an con~erns,
yeat' ag6 . u
erl! is
Our conservative in its economic. pro(
cause
fofr
.
c?mgpthlaeceinBcyM.
race
posals, constructively dynamic
hances O winrun
. al of andth
c
optimis,tic in· its apprais
e
have
improved-but.· th ey· ·are• s till future."
no better than ev_e!],
.
If you phone before B p.m.,
Those in a position to Judge bea special carrier will _deliver .
lieve that we could be almost cer1our
missing Daily News.
tain of winning thi5 race we mu~t
RllNT A
win on one condition. This cond1tfon• is a national sense of urgency,
leading to a major effort on a w~r
time scale to win the race. This
Lah Models - All Malen ·
would involve greater expenditur~. But thll eon~entratio~ Of
energy and talent which a natio~al
sense of urgency brings fo~ istha
more important element m
e
OFFIC& EQUIPMENT[
.· THE WINONA ·
equation.
· .•
.
And this sense of urgency IS now
120 Walnut St.
DIii 8-2230 .
lacking for a very ,simfrple reabis~nh.
"oisht-twonty-two thfriy''
The secrecy syndrome_
om w hc s
•
uH
this administration Ii . er_s . a
made the I.B.M. an unmenuonabl_e
subjeet; This. _in .turn -makes .lt
.
.·-.
impossible to acknowled!le th at tbe
problem of winning the I.B.M. race
really exists-or even to take eredit for . the genuine advances
. . OPTOMETRIST hi h have been made.
w c
· 11 ·
Office Hours:
MORGAN-BLOCK
Sawrday
9-12':
Telei,h~ne ·_ 5813 .
4-H LEADERS MEETING
·.
.
.
. . . : •.
. . w· · ..
WHITE~~' Wis. ~Spec _)-;.
The orgamzational meeting of the
.,,
FOlfA COMPLSTI! S!RYICI! IN
Tremp!!aleau .· County 4-!'I leaders
.t.
executive committee. which wag_ to
have been ,held at the hpme of
._ .
.
.
. ean ...... - ,, .
,, ..
Ray Shank1,n,Trem~ealeau County
· ·_ · · CiFIUII!' _•.
club agent, the evenmg of Jan'. 18,
ll nu;.
h!1s been pos~oned to Tuesday ev~
no Exc:hanso B11l!d~
nmg, Jan. 25.

Chatfield Cub

To Finance Train Ride

I

Appo1"nted at _Ke logg

Th~sd:;we;~':~.

Plainview

Tale.es

a_

.T Sk" Tourname·nt

M
S
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INo (.ocal Cheese
:In County St.ores,

·. Badger Products Agent Outlines Badger / Many Cheeses
Farm and Home School Milk Program
Can Be Stored
Week Highlights
In freezers
By PETER BIERI

Trampaaluu County Agent
(Special)li your school doesn't have milk
available to the children under the
new school .milk program it
should.
The 83rd congress made available $50,000,000 allllually ior the
1954-55 and 195556 school terms'
to be used "to
•-crease
the ~on=
~
sumption of fluid
milk by children
in n n Pr O~it
schools of high
school grade and·
nnder.''
Oi this amount,
Wisconsin public
s c h o o l s have
been alloted an
initial sum of
Bieri
$796,000 for the cUtrent year. Another $231,793 is available in the
Chicago regio_nal office for_ ~isconsin parochial schools, brmgmg
the total for Wisconsin schools to
$1,0Z7,W3, Chief :features of the
program in Wisconsin are:
o These new funds can only be
used in connection with increased
consumption of milk. The increase
is determined by subtracting the
amount of milk normally used from
the total under the new program.
O The "normal'' or base inWHITEHALL, Wis.

Annual Conference
At University

Jan. 31 to Feb. 4
•r T
S A'A"
W.l:U.Tll:Ha, WiL ( pe=iW'uconsin producu of :ta.rm and
factory and creatiom of students

°

1nd homemu.e.r1 will higbHght..,.
d H
W k t the Uni
s: arm an
ome ee a
•
v
- of Wisconsin Jan. 31-Feb.
=DaJ
4, according to Mn. Sylvia Shh-as,
Trempealeau County home demonmatiOll agent.
Dairy prodnctll, fruits and vegetables will be featured in food exhibit.s and demonstration in the
home economics building Monday
through Thuraday, ADother dairy
exhibit ill the new "Greatest Sbow
on Earth" foods caravan at the
rute capital Feb, 1-3.
Wisconsin woolan milli are cooperating to exhibit fabrics and
readymade garments.
On the
creative side, children's cl~thing
made by college students will be
used to Bhow new ideas in selihelp garments. Good closures,
where to reimorce, and problems
of fitting will be part of the helpexhibit.
Homemakers in the state will exhibit the craft pieces ·that they've
made in their club groups during
the past year, M~ of the -work
will be block pr~ting, _5te1:)Cil painting, and decorative stitching. Dane
~ounty hom~alrers Will take part FARIBAULT, Minn. _ Charlru:
m a good-design fashion show. A. Choate, Winona, was re-elected
Each afternoon .at 3:30 and 4:30 president of the Minnesota Brown
o'cloc_k abo~t 20 mod€ls will sh~w Swiss Cattle Breeders Association
monung attire and afternoon SUits here Saturday.
and dresses.
.Exhibits in the home economics
Barold Portner, Sleepy Eye,
building will be held Monday from
w _a s re-el~cted
s a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tuesday
v l c e president
through Thursday from 9 to 10
ll}ld Mrs. . Wlla.m. and 3:30 to 5 p.m. The kitlia~ _G. F 15her,
um tr&illll' llild horticulture ex·
Prior Lake, sechibit, housed in the stock pavilion,
retary • trea:mrer.
will be open from 9 a.m. to 5
Harold_ SearI_e~,
i,.m. each day, with evening h(?urS
e~nsion
div~Monday and Tuesdar, Mrs. Shiras .
s10n. of the _umsaid.
ver.sity of ~eD
sota,
m a in was
speaker.e
Short addresses
w~e a.lso givel'l
Choate
by Boward Bar1
rett and John Carlander, Faribault bankers.
Choate pointed out that Minnesota is the only state in the MidWHI'l'lmALL, Wis. (Special) which shows an increase in
Protein !oods that "tt.ay with you" west
th e number cd Brown Swiss herds.
rate high on the January food list,
operates the Old Elm Farm
accordine: to Mrs. Sylvia Shiras, He
at Winona. About 60 members of
Comrt)' hom.e demon- the MBSCBA attended the annual
ltrAtiDn ~gent
"Fish, both frmen and canned, m!!l!tin.!!.
11
'J,'ill fill you up and give you many
a hearty .meal," u:.vs Mrs. Shiras,
Adding, "ChOOte from the plentifllls - tuna, wimp, hllliwt and
haddock. Poultry and eggs still
lead the economy field, but both
pork and beef will be in good
Wfil1'EffALL,
(Spe~ial}SUJ>ply. Dairy produc~. too, are The Trempealeau Wis:
County Guernsey
plentiM.
•
..For other filling foods look to Breeders Association, which will
the dry peas and beans. Llma, sponsor a calf project in 1955, has
kidney, na~ and pinto beans gh·e scheduled its annual meeting for
a wide choice. For any of these Feb. 8 at 1 p.m. at the courthouse.
Th!! annlllll bll.llguet will b!! held
beam ui;e about three cup, of
Feb.
28 in Galesville providing a
water per cup of dry beans.
"To save time use your pressure speaker can be secured. These
iaucepan tor coo'kiDg beans," Mrs. items of business were discussed
Shir.as said. "Add ~ little fat to at the P. J. Speerstra home here
the water to keep buns from Thursday_ Norman Ornes and Cedroaming, and cook at 15 pounds ric Suttie, GalesvHle, and Speerpressure for about 10 minutes. stra will select the call for the proj.
Cool gradually, then make into ect; Peter Speerstra Jr., A. E.
Nehring and Miles McKeetb, Galesyour favorite bean dish.
"Even the heavy holiday de- ville, will select eligible youth.
mand hasn't used up the surplus
Directors present were McKeeth,
of nuts," she pointed cut. Walnuts, president; Nehring, vice president;
almonds a~ filberts are in great- Speerstra, secretary-treasurer, ;.nd
est suppiy,
Bernard C, Wood, Galesville.

Choate Renamed
By aHIe 6roup

c

Protein Foods Ran k
High in January
Home Agent Says

=~

Guernsey Breeders
Plan at Whitehall

cludes all dairy milk used for
children either in cooking or for
drinking on the school premises
during thteb sch~~l undday. Itht mab orl
may no e us=
er e sc 00
lunch act.
o A school can take part in the
new milk program even though it
does not otherwise participate in
any school 1unch activities.
• The base does not include milk
brought from home or milk served
to adults. And such milk cannot
·
f or paybe inc luded in cl aims
t
men .
o Maximum rates of payment
are: 3 cents per half pint for
schools having no milk service in
1553-54 and .4 cents per half pint
f
.
ed S"' of milk in· all
or increas
u "
other schoob, ·
• There's no limit on the
amount of milk for which payment
can be made under the new program. It can include increases in
milk used in school lunch, cooking, or drunk at recesses.
0 School boarda must provide
refrigeration and milk s~ice
equipment to assure the serving of
good fresh milk,
It is expected that school milk
use may increase consumption 150
per cent and thus be of· considerable value to the dairy farmer in
using up surpluses. See your county agent or your county superintendent for getting under the milk
program.

Jrcr
.,

Act·,,,·,·,es

In Buffalo Co.
c·tI edas Tops
ALMA, Wµ;. (Special)-Buffalo
County soil conservation activities
were the best in Wisconsin in 1954,
according to a report by L. J.
Wilb?Z", farm planner, who presE;DtA
ed hi!! nnnWll t;@POrt at II meeting
her!! ~fonday mght.
µsting the Goodyear award an~
trips won by co~ty farmers to Arizo~a and Washington, ~- c., as
evidence. of the outstandpig work
here dunng the year, Wilbur out•
,
lined soil conservation
practices
for district supervisors meeting
in the scs office.
Practices installed with assistance of the SCS are: Contour
strip cropping, 1,352 acres; pasture renovation, 1,514 acres; tree
planting, 86 acres: woodland protection, l,i66 acre 5 ; ll miles of
terraces· 5 miles of field diversions
and 3 miles of waterway construetion. Also added were 67 new district cooperator11 who are applyinG
soil conservation practices to their
land. This brings the total to 850,
During the year the district won
the Goodyear award over all counties in the state for being tops in
soil conservation activities. The
chairman of the district governing body, J. L. Bond, Fountain City,
and Eldon Schmidtknect, Cochrane
cooperator, 'who has done an out:,landing job of making his farm a
complete conservation plan, won
free trips to Arizona for their part
in making the award possible.
In addition Orville Miller, Alma,
won the general class award in
grassland farming and Gene Jonas, Alma, wa11 selected as winner
in the be;inners class. Along with
John Bollinger, Coc,hr~e. who w1;1s
a member of ~e Judg1Dg ,commit~ee, they received .trips tC? Washmgton, D. C., and Beltsville.
Considerable interest has been
shown in watershed activities during the year. In addition to Iron
Creek and Little Waumandee watersheds previously started, Mill
C~eek Watershed was org9:nized
with Leste}' Jost, Alma, president.
The Huntsinger project - over 900
acres of marsh west of Mondovi to
~e draine~ and _put in~ P:oduction_ - will be influential ID the
drainage Pr!)gram of other ne!U'bY
WE:t areas 1D the future, Wilbur
said,
A novel experiment of interest
was carried out on the Orville Mil•
ler farm using corn on renovation
as a nurse crop for alfalfa seeding
:~~a~a1;r~d~c:ci°':i ~:~~c~~:

=*~r°

An Allis•Chalmer:

WARNING LIGH'

attending were Del Thomas, Eau
Claire;
Mike Varenick, Alma; Al
Vogt, Alma,
(SCS); Archie Brovold, counh. agent, ..
nick
Brackett, M~omonie, iic.

n..

•

Houston Co. 4-H'ers
Wam other drivers there's a slow-moving tractor and

implement or harvester on the highway abe.ed Plug in
ihe warning light built to fit the socket now standard on

an Allis-Chalmem tractom

'Ibis rugged light fib! solidly into a bracket over your
equipmenfII left rear comer.· Ema brackets may be
placed on all yaur. implernenra to make safety first convenient, no matter what you're pulling. The light is four
inches in diameter, red to the rear and amber to the
from, with .22 feet of heavy-duty cable.

Whenever you've got to be on the highway, make it a
rule to be set up for safety with an Allis-Chalmers warning lamp. Gcl one now. The life YoU save may be Y=

-

t!>eNmloaell'mm
and H - Hovr · -

. iToJ7 Satu,mq -

HK

f ., A. -KRAUSE CO.
-

129 East -Second Street

Proper Method for
Preserving Them

Outlined by Agent
By MRS. JOYCE RANDALL
Winona county Home Agent

Lewiston, Minn.-Many cheeses
which do not keep for any length
o£ time in the l'efrigerator can be
stored successfully in the home
free-zer.
.
That's the answer to a question
•
c0 t h
k
many W1Dona
':111 Y ome!Da ers
have been a_sking,_ particularly
those who received gift b?xes of assorted cheeses for the holidays. '.l'he
answers. to many other que~tions
on freezmg cheese ar~ found ID rel:l!D.rC!h w~rk ~ow bmn,g conducted
at the University ol Mmnesota.
Keep in Small A!ffounts

To keep successfully in the ho~e
freezer, cheese must be frozen ~n
small amounts -:- preferably ID
half:poun~ lots or m the amount.the
family will eat at one serving.
Pieces should never be larger than
a pound in size. When pieces lar~er
than that are frozen, large ice
crystals form and cause the structure of the cheese to break so it
becomes mealy and crumbly. Fast
freezing is also «3esirable, hence the
necessity of free'ting cheese in
small-size pieces.
Cut chee:;e :;bould be wrapped in
aluminum freezer foil. Press the foil
tightly against the cheese to etiminate air pockets. Small cheeses can
be left in their original packages,
but it may be well to overwrap
them with aluminum foil.
These varieties of cheese will
keep well for 6ix months or longer
if the freezer is at zero: Cheddar,
brick, Port du salut, Swiss, provoloni, club, liederkranz, camembert,
parmesan and romano. Cream
cheese does not freeze successfully,
since it becomes walefy ahd mealy
after freezing. Blue cheese becomes
crumbly and mealy after it is
thawed. However, :if it is to be used
in salads, cooking or to make a
t to chip dip it can be frozen
po
!1
.
satisfactorily
·
.
C~eese sho,uld be thawed Ill the
~~1gerato1' m the wr~pp!!r. Afwr
it i~ thawed, remove It from the
refri,gerator about an_ hour before
~ei:vmg. Cheese is at its best when
it u at room tempera~ure.
, Cheese Nutritious
.
Don t forget to feed y~ur. family
lots of cheese because it is very
nutritio_us and an economical food
to use m me als. on~ ounce of ched•
dar cheese contains , almost the
:,ame amount ol nutrients as one
glass of milk. Four ounces of cheddar cheese gives u, a litUe more
protein than 3 ounces of beef round
steak. That same 4 ounces of cheese
will give us all the calcium we
adults need in one day.
Have you thought of.making
cheese at home? Of course only·
the soft cheeses - those that don't
need curing - can be made in the
average Minnesota home with any
s u cc e 6 s. These include cottage
cheese, neufchatel and cream
cheese. For the many homemakers
who have asked about making
cheese at home, a new Agricultural
Extension Service publication gives
the answers. It was written by W.
B. combs, professor of dairy busbandry, and Ina Rowe, extension
nutritionist at the University of
Minnesota. You can get a copy of
e-xtension folder 189 "Making Soft
Cheese at Home" from the county
extension office
·a

JACKSON

co

BREEDERS

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) _ The Jackson County
Guernsey Breeders Association will
meet at the courthouse Jan. 28 at
2 p. m. Included will be discussion
of activities and election of officers
and directors. Movies will be shown
and lunch will be served.

someone scoffed and said,
"They· can talk aboat dairy
promotion. but you can't even
buy a Jackson county cheese
in Black River J'alls,"
Miss Pearl Bowman, publicity chairman .lor the county fair,·
checked and found the charge
to be true. She contacted Wil•
liam Halsted, manager of the
Taylor Creamery, who heads
the county organization of butter and cheestimakers. She also
mentioned the situation at a
BRF Chamber of Commerce
meeting early this month.
Result: Tony Chucka, county
agent, will act as chamber representative to a butter and
cheesemakers meeting called
by Halsted tor Jan. 25 at 8 p.m.
in the courthouse. There are
11 dairy plants in the county,
five of them strictly cheese
factories.
a

. Phone 5155

Horse Show, Rodeo
Among Entertainment

Scheduled for Event

High Cows listed,
By DHIA in
Trempealeau Co.

SUGAR LOAF
FIEED STORE

44-H Meetings
In Buffalo Co.

MAIOilSON SILO COn,

1,055, 37, 3.51;

•

•

Let Me Look 'fter
Your .Litter!

Just give me a low cost, easy-te>-install

rn
help prevent losses
from chill and. crushing. Your little. ·p,gs
heat lamp unit and

will get a good start . in life and it will

Preparing for Contest

boost profits for our boss, the farmer,

liliilil

·

II

·

N.P.I.P. PARTICIPATING and MINN. U.S. PULLORUM and -

...

II

TYPHOID CLEAN

· This

II

---

11
DI

=

CALEDONIA, , Minn, _ Many
4-H'ers of the county are at work • ·
prllparing lp!!QC!he1 on "What Are 1!1!11
My Opportunities and Responsibil- 11111
ities Under Freedom" for the contest at the Caledonia City Hall . .

is the highest batch-

· Ill
Ill

ery rating obtainable from the National Poultry Im~

ii
t~:;:r;t :!':t ':~- ·11

i-..~fl'j

Board. This is .the result . ;

.....,..,~~.

of many years.of· bard,,.·

con&cientioui; work, and it Ill

is your best assurance of II
high quality.vigorous. dis- II
ease-free chicks,
·•

!

B

.

ex-

•

I

F';f~!ata!eP-tom.be from five to B
Come in and have Us
seven minutes in length and will Ill
plain the ROSY OUTLOOK- .
be given over a microphone with III
for egg producers in 1955 11
the participants in a room away · ~
and .the two year cycle in 11!!1
from the audience. Speeches may
"'The Best in the Nest"
egg prices,
11m
be read. Judges Will select the fill
· ·
II
best three speeches. at the con- lllll Our office in Winona on the corner of 2nd and Center is NOW .
test; winners will present their Ill OPEN•. Place ~our ord~ now and take ,advantage of our· II
talks ovet- -the radio the follow- II $1.00 per 100 clliw discount on order• placed now for ,1ny
11
ing Saturday, when the county II -batch date .through the season.
_
.
, •·. winners will be selected.
.
Mimeographed material on ·pre- II First hatch Jan·. 26th. and weekly thereafte~ Send fcir ·our II
·
paring and delivering speeches is Ill £1'~ priee Uit and £older.
· · ··
available at the county extension II . . · .. .· •.
.· .
. ·
.. . . ,
, • El'

•
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SPELTZ 'CHICK .HATCHERY- I
JU::i;
!~~M:f!~~~!s·:~ i~--~~o;•.2;•llll~lllll;;;;
;;;::••1
.•
11
office.
The children's game, C<Here We
~m:';:mththe ~~

Ill

II

. . . ·.

/ Rollins~no,

Minn.

, · ,:, : <,.

e , co""r 2nd and center

-· -·. 111111

· II

I

,; .

•
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Ll~ER~L ~JSCOUtf

Ill

Ill
I.I

WHY IS A MADISON SILO
STRONGER?

0

Ill

Ill

FALLS, . Wis.

To Be Discussed
At Fountain City

IJII11111111111ml ilUIIIIIHlllll llll llll• IIDl!/1111111,1
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BLACK RIVER

(Special) - Reservations indicate
more than 250 will attend the farm.
city fellowship supper Monday, according to Marty Marquardt, secretary of the Chamber of Commerce.
The rural affairs committee of
the chamber, headed by Chairman
Joe Zellinger, is in charge of the
event, and Gerry Waarvick, president, will he toastmaster. The Rev.
Raymond Huss will give the. invocation, .John Potts will direct the
singing and Earl Hardy 0£ the city
council will give a speech of· welcome. Miss Mary Ellen McCabe,
Alice in Dairyland,,will be presentA
ed by Miss Rosemary Thornton,
Jackson County home agent. The
major. address will be given· .· by
Major W, F, Buntrock of Eau
Claire.

Barn Construction

Arthur Ofs~ahl, Ettrick, 29 registered Holste~s. 15?', 41.!5, 3.59;
ponald Hardie, Blafr, 16 regtstered Gui:rnseys, 750, 35, 4.67; Bensel
J. Hames: Dodge, 20 rel{lstered
Brown Swiss, 858, 33.5, 3.90.
.
•
n
At least 90 per cent of the coun•
Children in ancient Rome shot try's schools provide rhythm band
marbles, played jackstones and a training in kindergarten and pri•
form of hopscotch.
mary grades.
-

1!1

MADISON -Looking for a quick
cash crop you can harvest without acreage allotments, price .regulations or other red tape? There's
a good market for real old-fashioned. maple syrup.
It won't be long until the sap
will be running. So Fred Trenk,
forestry specialist at th~ University
of Wisconsin, has scheduled a series of one.day Maple Institutes
around Wisconsin. Key speaker will
be Joseph Naghski, maple syrup
specialist from the U. S, Departlll.ent -0£ Agricullul'e laboratory in
Pennsylvania. He will discuss best
ways to produce high-quality maple .syrup and sugar,
The schedule includes Jan. 25 at
Wausau and Jan. t26 at Antigo.
You can find out the exact location at· your county agent's office.
Wisconsin now ranks fifth in the
nation in maple syrup production,
Trenk says, with about 52 counties producing maple syrup. But
with the number of maple trees
over the state, he !e()ls Wwfoilsiii
could easily more than double its
annual :,yrup and sugar output.

BRF ·Farm-City Su.pper
Expected to ·Draw 250

?tlONDOVI, Wis.-Dates and de.
tails of the Buffalo County Fair
were announced this week by Francis Werlein, Gilmanton, president.
It will be held Aug, 4-7 at the
grounds here. The board has reported a $1,400 cash balance and bas
lined up some of the most altl'active shows in recent years, according to Werlein.
Aug, 4, a Thursday, will be entry
day, A horse show, under the di•
rection of the :Mondovi 'lrail Dusters, is scheduled as the evening
grandstand show. Edwift H11g1m,
president of the horse club, is in
charge.
Aug, 5, entries will be judged with
11
animals presented for scrutiny be•
fore the grandstand. A plug horse
derby will cap the afternoon grandstand show and Wer1ein is lining up
the top professional wrestling tal•
ent in the Midwest for the evening
show.
Aug. 6 the 105 Rodeo will put on FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis.-Points
"Living- Proof That You're
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
matinee and evening shows in front to consider wlien planning, remodMoney Ahead When
Reports of the Trempealeau Coun• ol the grandstand. Efforts ..re
be- eling or building stall barns and
They're Larro Fed"
ty Dairy llerd Improvement Asso- ing made to import wild horses
ciation for December reveal that from the western part of the coun- loose housing systems will be dis•
"Larro-Belle," now 2 months
Emil Skroch, Independence; John try,
cus~J:jj~ty Efrd Brunsth , fUar~ bu_iltdingf
and 6 days old, has shown a
Aug, 7, the last day of the lair, spe
C, Lamberson, Whit.eh~ll: Frllllk
• om
e mversr Y o
weight gain of 70 lbs. :;ince
L. Butz, Ettrick; R. E. Christoph- will feature top radio and TV stars Wisconsin at the Fountain City Audbirth.
At 15 days she started
ersen, Pigeon Falls; the Trempea- of the Midwest; llal Garven, Min• itorium Thursday at 1:30 p.D\.
chewing
her curt Your calf
leau County Hospital; Leslie neapolis, will bring his troupe to W. L. Roper, farm field represenwill
show
progress,. too. with
Grover, Galesville; , Elmer Welt- Mondovi and the dall'Y queen selec- tative of the Portland Cement A:szien Arcadia, and Julius Nilse- tion will be made. werlein has nam- sociation, also will discuss uses o.1f
stuen, Arc·adia, had the highest ed Archie Brovold, county £'gent, cem_e~t for farm. con5!1"1lction. In
and Miss Pauline Poehler, county addition, Fountain ~1ty businessproducing cows.
Skroch's Lady, a registered Hot- home agent, both of Alma, thair- men have made ~vailable numerstein, gave 1,712 l)Ounds milk and men of the queen selection commiL ous attendance pnzes.
II
•
'13.6 paunds butterfat to average tae. Other11 who will 11erve are
4.3 per cent in 27 days. Lam~r- Ralph Mock, Mondovi; Wilmer Ros- GLASGOW FARM BUREAU
son's Cindy a registered Holstein, enow, Waumandee, and Henry WABASHA, Minn. (Special)
gave 1,036 'pounds milk and 49:7 Maulthup and Lee Bond, Fountain Miss Marlene Mattila, Wabasha
p0und~ butwrfll.t to 11.Vl!l'IIIZ@ 4.8 lil City.
County 4-R Club Ai;!l!Ilt•. will gpt!ak
19 days. Another Lamberson co:,v,
Other stage acts that day will in- at a meeting of the Glasgow Farm
Phone 5022
Buttercup, gave 1,692 pounds milk clude Gus, Curly Ailed Red, and the Bureau unit Feb. 9 at the Darly Zaand 69.4 pounds butterfat for a 4.1 Six Foot Four from Mondovi.
bel home.
..
The
average,
Schaffer Carnival from Texas will
Red a grade Holstein owned by be on the midway for the second
Butz, 'gave 1,092 pounds milk and year. Kiddie day will be held Aug.
54.6 pounds butterfat to avera~e 5 when rides will be sold at a re5.0 in 21 days; Christophersen s duced
price.
Ollie D., a registered Holstein,
a
2 620 pounds milk and 78.6 pounds
butterfat for a 3 _0 average in 31
days. Fay, a registered Holstein
Madison Silos are made with the strongest
owned by Weltzien, gave 2,184
pounds milk and 9S.1 pounds buttype of stave manufactured ... the "VIBRA•
terfat to average 4,4 in a:s day:.;
conn SUPEn STRENGTH stave.
Grover's Level, a registered Hol•
ste·m, gave 1,673 pounds milk and
ALMA , Wi s.-F our 4-H ~o
I od
proj •
7 5_3 pounds butterfat to average
Thla stave is extra thick, assuring more
,:i
in
W
(lftylJ,
ect
meetings
will
be
held
next
4
lltrMgth.
Controlled !JU!am curing giVl!g tha
Rachael, a registered Holstein in week. They are planned to help 4-H
the county hbspital herd, gave mothers and ·project leaders know
"VlBRA-COR'' stave 2 to 2¼1 times more
l,470 pounds 'milk and 55;9 pounds what is mcluded in this project.
lateral strength, too. If you want to get the
butterfat to average 3;5 in 33 days;
They are:
65 a registered Holstein on the
Monday-Alma Grade School;
silo that's the strongest ••• order a MADI•
·Nilsestuen farm gave 1,433 pounds
Tuesday - .Gilmanton High
SON
SILOt
milk and 57.3 pounds butterfat in School;
,
25 days for a 4.0 average. MayWednesday-Nelson grade school
nard L. Sexe, Thomas Toraason at Ume;
Buy Your Madlson Silo NOW
and Leo Hovell were testers.
Friday - Mondovi High School.
Toraason resigned effective Dec.
All adult general and foods proj20 and was replaced by Hovell.
ect leaders and mothers of girls enA~ Got o
High herds were as follows: rolled in either "It's Fun to Cook"
Matshall Nehring, Centerville, 15 or "Vegetables .in Our Meals" are
J:MA J:inanelR!ll Can 011 Avail.abla
registered Holsteins averaged 820.7 welcome to attend.
pounds milk· and 41.9 pounds butThe meeting will begin at 1:30
terfat for 4.56 test; Floyd Back, p. ·m.
For Information Write or Call
Beaches Corner, 25 grade HolD
steins, 1,048,, 34.3 pounds,. 3.27 ;
One tiny motor used by the U.S.
county hospital's 65 registered armed forces contains almost a
Holsteins, 992, 2 ! 33 -7 , 3 •4 ; Welt• mile of wire and yet is smaller
Phone 4412
Winona, MlnReSota
zien's 23 registered Holsteins,. in diameter than a half dollar
1,051.6, 33, 3.14;
and shorter than a cigarette
Alfred Sczpanski, Independence,
·
.
•
36 registered Holsteins, 631, 32.5, ·
5.15; Skroch, 19 registered Holsteins, 1,205, 43.1, 3.57; Christ~phersen. 11 registered Holsteins,

-ner Stettler, Alma; Elmer Brenn,

PllJ

T11ne in

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) - It started because

~DELT"
CHICK·s
B~~ = ,.P If' - . ·. IJ,, . • ·•· •. · !
:tdi;it8Ii~~~~~;:; I D"EKALB CHICKS !
o£ the seeding~ not be known

own.

BRF Woman Finds

Buffalo County
Fair Slated
August4 to 7

Maple Syrup Grows
As . Product of·
Wisconsin Farms

Two Units Set A lot to Be Learned
·
~'
I_
L
for Bangs Test S
..·tuck Unaer B
. atntuo
In f illrriore Co.
By GORDON ANDERSON
Winona county Agent

Sampling Pr~gram
Starts January 31

Throughout County
.

.

.

PRESTON, Minn.--One of

the
Iarg-est brucellosis testing pr~
grams among dairy herds in any
Minnesota county will start here
Jan, 31·
pr. John J. Burgess, Wabasha..
Minn., veterinarian in charge of
this area said re·cently, "Orrnru.rily only one mobile unit is sent into
a county for testing. But in order to service Fillmore County in
a hurry, the area has been divided
into 32 districts and two tnobile
laboratories
will be set up to
handle blood specimeru;."
More than a scO?'e of veteri.n.al'ians will come here to assist with
the operation. It will mark the
fourth Southeastern Minnesota
county to be tested for bangs disease. Houston County was tested
last year while Wabasha and Olm~led etmnti~ are Mw U.l'!.dMgoi.ng
the sampling.
Veterinarians take blood samples
:from every beef animal six months
and older except steers .wd those
vaccinated f.or brucellosis within the
last year. Specimens a.re taken
st·
: tbbnmo~ ~ora{°ries
.
e
se up a
esboro and the other at Wykoff.
If te.ru reveal an animal " a
reactor, that animal must be sold
!or slaughter within 15 days il a
farmer is to receive a federalstate indemnity payment. This
sum is twerthirds of the difference
between the appraised and market
value not to e;,;~eed $25 tor grades
a.nd s.,o fo:r purebreds.

ff~

the cupboard eating tomorrow's
thawing hamburger, the telephone
ringing, while the great public
problem solver is stuck wder the
tub. There were a few moments
during which I volubly eVidenced
a colossal amount.. of disinterest
in public programs such as 4-H,
homemakers and Boy Scouts.
Spying a tube of toothpaste un.
der the sink, I grabbed it with
my free hand, removed the top
with my teeth, took careful aim,
and squiz:ted the junk at the _stuck
hand which was then lubr1c!lted
enough to make remov:al possible.
The button was retrieved, and
along with_ it, several other _objects
among which was an early issue of
The Winona Daily News, dated

LEWISTON, Minn. -We paid
our light bill last week, so as long
as the power was on, I siecided
to take a bath.
While donning the old flannel
bathrobe, the last lone button fell
off and rolled under the tub, Being
the helpful type of husband, I got
down on ali fours and went after
the button. (Incidentally, I've always been a helpful husband, as
is_ evidenced by the fact that my
wife doesn't have to dam so<;ks.
Ho;nemakers, pleas_e note; I Just
wait till the holes m the toes get
so big that the socks work their
way up out oi the shoes, remove
the socks, ti~ a knot in the end and
wear o_ne size larger shoes. It's 1865. . .
.
et?ononucal, too, wtth>
In tl:!is isspe was pr.:inted Ab~abecause later on, fY
ham µncoln _s appeal to the nati_on
you can turn ·
"-With malice toward none, with
them _upside
charity for all, we will; bind our
~own, tie a knot
wounds and work together t!) make
m the other end,
a be~ and stronger nat10n" or
and get double
something p~etty close to that, as
wear.) I reached .
I remember 1t. I ho~e .som~ of you
way back to get
get the sam~ ed~cation I did from
the button, and
the above situa1i:on:
to and behold,
o. Let your wife do the button
my hand got
hunting.
st u ck between
e Don't cook coffee while taking
:he tub l!>g and
a bath.
2ie wall.
Anderson
• Let's take a hint from old Abe,
What a de~l-wife gone to home- and support P?b~c educa_tional and
makers, Jame gone to 4-H, Johnny character building. pro3ect_s that
gonP_ to Boy Scouts, coffee per- 1we m~y, as a_ natip~, c~ntinue to
cola ting on the stove, the cat on grow m the right directions.
--------------------------

I

f·1rst Two Days
cr·111·cal Per·1od
For Newborn p·,gs

.

•

Forecast Decrease

In Turkeys, But

MOfe In
• MtnneSO
•
fa

Peirce Announces

t n.·.epe·
. n ,ence
.• .
0nWe··dnes·.da·y
Al Sz.czepansk.i,
Jerome Bautch.
Jnspe·ct·1ons· ·se· t

•.,A+

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Special)-Harns _ new and remodeled
_ will be studied at 8 tour and
institute here Wednesday.
This tour will begin at· the Al
szczepanskf'farm, two·miles west
of Independence on county Trunk
X at 10:S0
From there it
will proceed to the Jerome Bautch
farm. tlne mile west on county
Trunk .x:. Dinner ·will be available
in the new gym at the lndependence High School at cost.
After dinner Ed Bruns farm
building specialist, College' ol Agriculture, University of Wisconsin,
will discuss farm buildings. Bill
Roper, agricultural engineer, will
be present: Time will be devoted
to answering specific questions on
buildings.
At the Szczepanski farm a barn
built in 1949 to house 8 purebred
Jer,,ey herd will be viewed. It is
36 by 130 feet constructed ot l~·nch blocks with glass block windows. There are stanchions for 53
bead of livestock. The barn is
equipped with barn cleaner, modern feed room, bulk milk-cooler,
cow trainers, thermostat controlled ventilation, .modern milkhouse,
silo unloader, individual calf pens
and bull yard. The new 4,000-bushel corn crib will be shown.
At the Bautch farm there's a
,
completely rem ode 1 e d barn.
Bautch bas a Brown Sw1ss herd,
consisting of 22 head. This barn is
32 by 66 feet: the south wall is
constructed of 8-inch. wayllte blocks
with ittod~ 11teel windows. The
barn is equlpped with barn cleaner, milk house, cow trainers, individual salt cups, wash room and
toilet facilities atta~hed to milk
house !Uld thermostat controlled
ventilation.
The tour is spo~sored b:y: the Independence vocational agncultural
department and the Trempealeau
County Extension Service, John
~ucenii; and Peter Bieri, respectively, m charge.
a

a.m.

Blanks Ava·11able

~1:eu-

t

nomioally. See "Ill ior ~ free estimate.
C.,1uir,~0011.

FEITEN IMPL. 00.

Winona

113 Washington St.

Friday, Jan. 21

Birds thdt average
233 eggs* a year!

STOCKTON, Minn. (Spe-eial)The Stockton 4-E Club has decided to stage a card party Tuesday
evening in the village hall. Guests
may choose their own game. Prizes
wil1 be given and lunch will be
served. The public is invited.
a
Try this for a mid-morning pickup. Stir a teaspoon of beef · concentrate (in liquid form) into a cup
of hot water.

I

High Egg Produdlon, •Proved by

of feed over tnQ!\I bymii ~ i i .

ment Plan recordlll Land O'Lakee
is on the U.S.R.O.P. breedinsr pro:-

Breedeutockisaelectedand blood
tarted under the· ~te Poultry
ImprovementBomdandt:beState
I,ivl!SUICk Bani~ Bcmd.
U.S.. Certified' lltrai_ght nm

~

..Prodnctiou-~"umd

O'Lakes stock
a year!
·

Q!1l1'Q{/n

233 egga
,

Dairy Meet•1ng
AICaIedon1·a
Next fr·,d:ny

f arm BUrea U
Off1·ce rs at
T ra1n1ngi
• . Meet

M
At Melrose Tuesday

.NO. . R.,,.H,,,.'·E·s·1

a • ..., cn1cl u.s. -Certllletl.

is 25.1 ouru:ea per dozen. She,lla 1 • above prieu for chlct (!rdere

are pure white.

· .
· , .l))aced with hatchery prior to
Feed Efflclancy. Hens CODVexi feed! March l, 19Mi; IUld an additional
into eggs with Jna!>esf' efflcieney! ~1.50 l'ar Clfders booked fm, de•
• • • e. dozen egl!IJ on lell than Ii Iba. 1. livery prior t.o March 17, 1955,

.

GOOD

JFEEDING
by KARL WERSHOFEN
PICKWICK MILLS

uae

Pickwick, Minn.

farm. If YoU are selling whole Calf Pellets per calf per day. Be
milk it will mtY ·to·
Occident · sure the calf bas plenty of water•
Calf. Milk 'Replacet~ Keep a If your grain.is scarce use Occi"\

check on :these nine essentials . dent Calf Grower (a mixture of
tor·heatthier .calves: Keep feed• Occident CalfPellets,. whole and
.ise~ aimped oats ·and mo1~)
inoculation to start calva off- get a·· truly . exeel}ent feeding

~~~::'Jo'!fy.::

and

formula that's ~packed with all
drjt well-ventilated .DellS· .• ·•. • essentialnutrienw. It~ it beavoi4 drafts ••• dehorn calves fore the calf .at an:~es from
tra teats wp.en 4-6 week9 of aie , ·Replace,-. · . · :
.

·mtves .from· the ·&e00nc1 week
.· _ GOQI)

Land'.O'Lakem ·

'

" Hatdieryordeale,

'

•

fiio,NG IS NO

.

.

COME.IN SOON •• ; we carry a
. complete . ~~ of "Fanner-_

-,

.

~

~

.

get more Nitrogen per pound than with

any other type fertilizer. And h~ti~1t it's.
low in cost, you get more N~gen for
avery dollar. It ha~ proved profitrilife for -.. ·.
all types of aoj,s. Apply it dire·ctfy to·1h1t
soif with tractor equipment; or meter if

into irrigation water. You'll get rnoreyield
per aae,. lower ·p~odudion cosfs, with
Phillip$ 66 ·Agricultural Ammonia. Sea. ui for information. :
Come in and make .arrangement. ·NOW· for :your

Agricultural Ammonia lor· spring· application.
•••

+

••

'4..

-

.

WE ALSO _HAVE A FEW PROPANE TANKS
A'r $1QO,OO
0

0

e

For moro lnfrm11etfon 100: tho- folf9wfne cleelen1

MINNESOTA
BUTANE,·. LEWISTON
. . .
,· .
. . ' :
... . ..
,'

'

~

ARENS IMPLEMENT, KBlOGG

Profed,,Ocddent D8iry F ~

·a·

1111 . : . .· . :

SEe \'OUR
FRlaNDLY
OCCIDENT. .FEED DEAll:R
SOONI
.
...
.
·.
''

·•·

. GERALD :SPELTZ~ ROLLINGSTONE

*

-,.,.1
.
·1··•1··1·,-··•.
., "~~~:··:'!'r, - ·

. 0et•ematyour1oca1

,:_

.

.

66: G(ll'itultural cunmoiiia

right as· nzrninants ·•• ; provide·

* 1n 1ron,:or
PL4e&.CAlFPEI.LETS

.

.

Hero'.$ ~P.~alue in Nitrogen· fertifiw-. -.·
It's Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammo.nici with'. · .~----.~
82o/() Nitrogen•. With. this fertilizer yov
~~

• . . vacc.mate for brucellosis
when 4-8 months old. . ·
·

-

~.
.PHILLIPS
·~

.

• ~,. proyide clean water and salt .. the ~ d week on, along with
after two weeks ••• remove ex- milk or Occident Calf· · Milk·

- ~ ··1

~

NIJROGINi ·

use

land 'lakes Chicks

',

GET MORE

Set

of young calves; Breed cowa so
*
that 75 per cent are dropped
dining August-November. F'eed · DURING THJ; rfflRD through the
colosti:!un.. the first few days. ..,_....
,,.__.·feed 2u lbs. f
.Then strut using the feeding DIA . . . monu»
"' . o
program.
· · ~ t . suited__. to your ·grain and 1½ lbs, of Occident

Lvw Mvrtvllty, He1111 are ~ . cbicb ec,st. $15.00 per handNd;
m.th proved liva~. · .,,a1 ullda. f.U; . ·
·
Top Egg Prl ..s..Averapegg~t.
~ 5ot per hmidred OD tha

.

~

brr

families

r

Four-H

0

MORE MRK PROFITS come from on, then during the eighth
a lot of thin$9, and heading the week of life, calves should bG
list are certainly better
weaned. Feed only once a day
.• • improved pasture • • •
for a few da)'ll, then dfscon•
quality silage and hay ~ •• p us a tin at
th
Th
'--'thaJanced feeding program. And
ue toge er,
en _...
the start of a profitable milking grain feeding by adding grad·
herd begins with the proper care -uolly Occident Calf Pellets.

•

6 year National Poultry Improye- · Pullorvm

Wis; -

agemen\::~;,;v~ j!~.a22.
p.MELROSE, WiS. - l'"'arm buildBLAIR, Wis. - Sunnyside Cheer.- ing institute, IO0F Hall, I:30 p.m.
ites 4-H Club, city hall, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16
Monday, Jan. 24
WINONA-Young farmers class,
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. -'" high school, 8:15 p.m.
Farm-city fellowship supper, -'high NELSON, Wis. - Four-H project
school, 6:30 p.m.
meeting, Urne Grade School, 1:S0
University ~peakers
WINONA - Farm• management p.m.
.
·
class, high school, 8:15 p. m.
ROCHESTER, Mmn. ;;;_. Four•H
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. - Corn leaders training institut~. "Markay
For Next Thursday
for Polio drive by FFA, starting dining room; 10 a.m.
·
at 9 a.m
Thursday, Jan. 27
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Young
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Farm
LA CRESCENT, Minn. _ Five
farmer class, high school.
institute, auditorium, 1:30 p.m.
University of · Minnesota experts
ALMA, Wis. - Four-H projecl
Friday~ Jan. 28
will head the •list of .speakers at
Rodney A. Briggs
meeting, grade sch!>ol, 1:30 p.m.
SPRING GROVE, Minn.-Dairy, the annual Berry Growers Institute
•
BLAIR, Wis. - Homemaker cen•· forage institute, high school, 1:30 here Thursday, . according to
0
0
ter meetin~, NSP building, 10 a.m. p.m.
Wayne Hanson, Houston County
•
Tuesday, Jan, 25
.
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Dairy, agent.·
·
WINONA - Co-op Milk Co. an• forage institute, city hall, 8 p:m.
Dr. Leon Snyder,. chief ot the
nual meeting Swede's Bar-Cafe
RIDGEWAY, Minn. - Adult Horticulture Division, Prof. A. A.
11 a.m.
'
. ·
' farmer class, school, 8:15 p.m.
Peringer, Prof.' Orin TUrnquist.
WINONA - FFA dilltrict 6, pub- MONDOVI, Wis.-Four-H project Prof. L. W. Cutkomp and Prof.
lie speaking and. parliamentary meeting, high school, 1:30 p.m.
A. N. Wilcox are scheduled to talk
procedure contest, high school.
UTICA, Minn. - Utica Victory ·on varieties. nutrition . and fertil.
WINONA - FFA district 6 meat 4-H Club, Arville Holtegaard home. izers, weeds, insects and status
judging contest, Swift & co. plant.
LEWISTON, Minn • ...:.. Forage of the berry growing industry,
t
ST. CHARLES, Minn. _ Adult and feeding institute, city hall, 10 Meetings will be held on the secUI
I farmer class, school, 2 p.m.
. a.m.-4 p.rn.
ond floor of the Carrols <?afe fro~
WHITEHALL, Wis. _ Four-H
BLACK RIVER FALLE, Wis. - 10:15 a.m. Jo 3 p.m._ A_ dinner will
leaders federation meeting, Ray Jackson County Guernsey Breed- be served m _the building at noon.
CALEDONIA, Minn.-The latest Shanklin home.
ers Association, courthouse, 2 p.m. . C~ulee Region_ ~erry growers ~re
information on dairying, pas• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mv1ted to· participate along w1th
ture forage and grass silage will
any from this area .who are inbe discussed at Spri.Ilg Grove High
TRI-STATE BREEDERS .
terested. · The meeting schedule
S~hool at 1:30 p.m. and Caledonia
"DURAND, Wis. (Special) -An• is as follows:
~1ty Hall at~ p.m. Jan. 28 J!CCord•
drew Hill Arkllnsaw was elected 10:15 a.m·.-status · of the berry
mg to extension agents Harlie Lar•
a member of the governing body industry m .Minnesota.;..D~. _Snyder.
son and_ ~ayne Hanson.
of Tri-State Breeders Cooperative 10_:~ a.m.-Plant. nutr1tio_n and
Headlinmg ~e two meetings will
at Sparta recently. The nomina- fertilizers for berr1es-Permg~.
be ~od_ney Brigg.s, extension crops
tion of Hill had been made at a
11:lS a,m,-Weed control with
spec~alist, . and Ralph ~ayne, exPepin County meeting.
chemical~Turnq~.
t~nsion dairyman, Insti~te of Aga
1 p.m.~yclamen mite control0
·
r1culture, St._ Paul .. Briggs has a Fa~c:~~e~~ :~n~~ f:e fi~~!r- PROGRAM AT LANESBORO
Cutko mp,
t . b
new set. of visual aids that really
1F
B
. .
.
LANESBORO M"
(S "al)- 1:30 p,m.-1mprovemen m erarm ureau institute m St.
. , ~n.
peci
ry varieties-WilcoL
tell the st?ry on pastures and for- nua
ages for livestock use. Wayne, an Paul Monday through Wednesday. John Deere Day will be sponsor~ 2 pm - Question and answer
outstanding dairyman in his own They wor~ed !JD methods of J1!Bking here Jan. 26 by the Gosselli? 1m- pane1.'....s'tate staff.
,~1..
ill h
th
the orgamzation more effective on plement Co. The program will be
.
a
r_t, w
ave
e answers to local and state linPs.
held at Community Hall starting Tartare i;auce is the traditional
many of th e dairy feeding and . Attending from the county were at 1 p.m. nnd will be highlighted accompaniment to fried oysters;
management problems.
Halvor Lacher, Rushford, pres~ by five films. Refreshments will but they taste. good With chili sauce,
Farmers are urged to bring sam- dent; Mrs. Bartlett Foster, office be served.
.too.
ples of their grass silage. Each secretary; Mrs, William Gellersen;
sample will be graded on 11 score Ridgeway, membership .:hairman;
eard to show good and weak Mrs, Leon Henderso1;1, home and
paints.
community chairman, and Leml.
MR. FARMER:
D
Henderson and Malcolm Hobbs',
One of the many services offered by North,
Homer. John McGill, Winona. and
west is consultation, by personal contact on
eeting on Barns Donald McLeod, Fremont, repre,
any farm problem that you may have. We
sentatives to the state Legislature
also have complete listings on many farms
from the county, were present at a
that are for sale in the Winona area.
Tuesday night banquet.
The institute maintained sepatate
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. 5essions lor presidents, secretaries
(Special) - "Farm Buildings" will and the various committees chargbe the topic of discussion at a spe- ed with major responsibilities, such
cial meeting planned for Jackson as membership, legislative and
County farmers Tuesday at 1;30 commodity committees.
p. m. at the Odd Fellows Hall, MelThe impact of federal laws and
rose.
administrative action on farmers
Ed Burns, building specialist· of was discussed by Kenneth I.1gwalthe College of Agriculture, and Bill son, of the legislative department
Roper, representative of a cement of the American Farm Bureau Fed.
company, will be speakers. County eration, and by T, C. Peterson and
Agent A. J. Chucka extended an in- Claude de. St. Paer, of the organivitatlon to all county farmers who zation department of the national
are interested in building or remod- organization.
.F.ARM
& PR.OPERTY
fi
Y\f 1
.·
·
SERVICES.
.
·.
eling any type of ~arm building.
"The wheat market has been deThe meeting is being held in co- moralized because of price supports
· PHONE 2(41
operation with the Melrose Hard• at unrealistically high levels," Pet•
106 West Third St,
Affer
5
p.m.
Phone 7554 ol' 8-TW .· ·_
ware & Lumber Co.
ersen said. "The dairy outlook is
.
.
a
brighter because, with lower supports, more butter is moving onto
Corn Solicitation
consumers' tables. and less into
I·
.•
government storage}' •
.
..
..
a_t Independence
Dai.cy prjces are: as high· today
.,
as when supports were dropped and
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-. the industry is. much healthier,
cial) -The FFA Chapter of the with a brighter future, Petersen
Independence High School will so- concluded,
licit the adjacent .farm area for The menace of Communism was
Corn for Polio Monday beginning told at the Monday evening meeting
at 9 -a.m.
by Dr. Fred Schwarz of Sydney,
All farmers were urged to donate Australia, a physician and surgeon
, bushel or more of corn for this who gave up a lucrative practice
cause. The FFA boys will ap- to become a member of the Chrisproacb the' farmer and pick up tian Anti-Communist Crusade..
the corn. Farmers are asked to . "The Red~ always strike !l nation
have the com ready to speed up first by trymg to demoralize the·
the drive. There will be seven :ilatiol}'S farmers, through false
trucks! canvassing the Independ• promises of a better world for ev•
ence 'farm area
eryone. Minnesota and neighbor•
Th
· t·
ill b
ld to ing Midwest states have long been
the !i~rna:d ~!v:tors ea::d the a special target for the Reds," Dr.
proceeds will ·be given to the polio Schwarz said.
fund. John Lucente, local vocation•
•
al agricultlll'lll instructor, is head•
The number of households in the
ing this drive. Mrs. George V. United States increased 23 per cent .
Ba.u.+.ch is local polio chairman.
from 1940 to 1950.
\.·

From Land O'Lakes

STOCKTON ~H CLUB

GILMANTON,

Dt;rRAND, Wis. -· Farm man- project meeting, high· school, 1:30

Berry Growers
Meeting Set
At La Crescent

On Program Planned

sprung Hog Sh

si~

The Far~ Calendar

farm
Barn
Tour
AI d d

ST. PAUL, Minn. -Turkey growers in Minnesota plan to raise 8,038,000 birds in 1955 compared with
By EDWARD AUSDERAU
',',58!!,000 raised in 1954 and 5,519,Assistant Trempealeau
000 in 1953, based on intentions re11
County Agent
ported in early January to the
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)
State-Federal Crop and Livestock
Anywhere from half to three- Reporti?g Servic_e.
3 Farmer Meetings fourths of the pigs that never get' The mtended ~crease of 6 per
to market die within the first two I cent compared with last year condays
after farrowing. So best as- ~ues a_n upward trend in produc•
There will be two adult farm. surance
of getting all your pigs to tion which started after 1948 when
er and one young farmer evening market is
to be
. only 2,759,000 turkeys were raised
cla.ss~ next waek, lll!l!ordjng to a r o u n d when
in the state.
Harry Peirce, Wmona Senior High they're born.
, Growers intend to raise 5,144,000
School vocational agriculture in- Chief cause of
i heavy breed turkeys, 33 per cent
muctor in charge.
loss comes from
·
; more tban in 1954, and 2,894,000
The Winona :farm management pigs being laid on
,, 1 light breed birds, 22 per cent less
u
class will meet at the high school
by
the
sow-and
·
.
'
·
•
.
·
.
·
.
'
.
•
.
·
.
•
.
·
•.1.I.j
th!'-11
last
year.
~y
36
per
cent
of
_OW·
:Monday. Ray Bublitz, vice presi- oaby pigs are
~:?'J; ~ 15 year's prod1;1ction will be !>eltsdent and cashier of the Merchants me.st apt to be
ville and oth~r light breed vane~les
.
National Bank, will discuss "How !tilled by a sow
.
;{
I compared ":1th 49 per cent ~urmg
to Make Proper Use of Farm Cred- that is too fat or
11954- The intended expansion of
it/1
'. hea:vY breed production is due
initable. B est
Yotmg hrmt!rs will meet Wed- way to prevent
mamly to a switch by many grow. CALEDONIA, Minn. -Program!!
nesday, in the high school welding :his is by putting
' ers_ from li_gh~ breeds. to the broad and entry blanks for the Houston
shop.!. The Ridgeway adult :tann- :.he newborn pigs
I white
Ausderau
vaneties, which c_an be County .spring market hog show
er e'l'ening class will meet at the in a warm box until the sow is I grown out to .a heavy weJght ~· March 2 now are available, accordRidgeway School Friday. Topic through farrowing.
. sold at an earlier age for the broil- ing to County Agent Wayne Han'Will be "The Latest Development:;
son.
Lack of heat is another reason' er trade.
in Profitable Pork Production."
Breeder hen flock owners and Farmer8 interested in showing
baby pigs don't survive. So be sure
All meetings are scheduled ior the !arrowmg pen, or a small part batc_hery operators have repotted pigs. are urged to get programs
S:15 J).m.
of it, is kept warm by a heat lamp an mcrease of 8 per cent m the and blanks at the county extension
or other beat source. A good prac- number of bre~der hens for the office, Hormel yards or from Don
tice ~ to kee:p an area about three, early .1955 hatching season com11ar- Keith, agriculture instructor, Cale-feet in diameter at a temperature' ed Wi th a year ago. By breeds, donla; Boyde Ande[ijQII and R, C,
of 70 to so degrees.
hea¥Y: breed hens ~re !JP 38 per Walker, instructor~. ·spring ~rove;
A jug of hot water is another cent m number, while light breed George Schoen, . instructor, Hous•
good source of heat, but wrap the hens are down 33 per cent. The ton, or Frank McNelly, Grant or
jug in burlap. Newborn pi.gs aren't n~mber of turkey ?reed~ hens in Lyle Lapham, William Leary,
too sensitive and may get burned. Mmneso1:<1 flocks ~ estimated at Merle Aln,.o, Ronald Myhre, or267,ooo bITds. Of this number, 200,• ville Scbroed~ Leslie Joerg FreRe•e-arc:h engineers of the U.S. 000 are heavy breeds and 67,000 mont Deters Joe and James McManimon, Elling Solum or Larry
Department of Agriculture are are light breeds.
testing an experimental, electric- Grower~ plan to decrease turkey Meyer, all members of the comity-generating tractor that can sup- nt1:mbers m the UNITED STATES m.ittee in charge.
ply p0wer almost anywhMe, a.ny- th15 year by ~p.er c~t. If growers Anyone in the county is eligible
time.
~arry 0
m~n~o~i,:~: to !!how hogs of any sex or breed
, They plan to find out what it
~
eys r~ "th 61 045 000 weighing from 190 to 220 pounds
l can do in weed. insect and nema- last ;a/ompare Wl
,
,
in· the lightweight .class and from
tode control They say haVing a A Y ·
of turk
. 1954 2Zl to 250. pounds. ~ the heavyeys m
. weight, class. There will be $125
mobile somce of power will allow . record_ crop
:them to extend the field of their WI~ considerably lower turkey in premium money, special preexperiments with electric energy pnces ~d Jes~ fav~rable turkey- mium on carcass winner!!, trophie8
to keep down insects. They report! feed pricilirelationship ,th an yihr from the CaledonilJ Co. mmercial
that in some_ parts of the country ago ared / reasons given or e Club for the- top pen -and indiv!d•
ecreas:,
ual- hog and 9: ham· for the wm•
custom ~erv1ce h_as already been expecte
offer~ m electric. weed control, SUNNYSIDE CHEE RITES
ner of the judgm!! contest. All hogs
drawmg an electn_cally charged BLAIR w·
cs.pec13
. l)-Wh en plus
at the ~bow. grading No. 1 and one
bar over weeds to kill them. They
• . rs.
will receive from 50 cents to
also aim to develop equipment to th e S~yside _Cheerites 4-H Club $1 over market price the-day of the
use with the power-makin;: tractor meets m th~ city. hall S~tur.d~y a t .show. All entries ,must be made to
to electrocute the nematode pests S: 3o p.m. pms. will ,be d!stx-ib~ted. Hormel yards or the county extenOur mechanics tau pride in their that iniest the soil.
Calf. blanks wll! _be available,, ac:- sioin)ffice Caledonia by Feb 25.
work.
coraing to Philip Dahl, leauer.
I .
'
II
•
••
fl.ig);itles1v-kiwi
bird
of
New
Mmes.
Raymond
Johnson,
Tilman
The
To enable them to do lop.noleh
Wisconsin farmers put up nearly
sa:rvicing, we've equil)ped our shop eight million tons of alfalfa and Halverson and Omer Knutson !will Zealand lay,s an egg that is a
quarter its own weight.
will!. :mociem pr&cision toolr, we've clover hay this past season to top serve lunch.
~ only iernzille John Pnto the nation again in total hay proParta. Here'• your amzranee th.at y• 1I?"
•
•
'Job Deere rec:onditiolllllg work 'Will duction.
D
be done quickly, eflicielltly, and eco,
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FAIRLY
freeborn· County Farm~r
Who Knew Russ Building
Nothing of Income
, SPOKE;N
farmer Winning Tax Being Tried Atom-Splitting
Partition fight - E~ :::u:?j!1~~u~;~~~~ Plant, Report ~iEi~:i~~::E!:~r:~F~!:

.

-

John W. Taylor,
~year-old Freeborn county farmM, today won hi! firn step in a.
fight to partition a ~acre truck
farm so that he can retain his

"And the hunter home' from the

The case of

expected to reach a federal district
court jury of eight men and four

American sol•
women late today.
dier who spent six years in Soviet
Springer, 36, was the final wit- eaptivity said today the Russians
Dess in his own d~eDse as testi- are believed to be building an
mony was completed late Thurs- atom-splitting plant at Vork:uta,
lihaie rather than liell n all II day. Upon conviction, he could be the notorious arctic slave labor
ruigle unit.
sentenced to a year in prison, a camp just west of the Ural MounThe Minnesota Supreme Court $10,000 fine, or both.
tams.
Springer testified Uiat he read
Pvt. William Verdine, 2a, of
tnday instructed District .Judge A.
C. .R.ichardsM ol Austin to va.ca.t.e only the want ads in newspapers Starks, La .• · said he heard this
his order and take additional evi- delivered to his home and listened during his 30..month stay at the
dence and make new findings,
to oldtime music on the radio. Re camp.
1.sabel Swogger, Dwight Haney, said the first he learned of a
Verdine, released here by the
Harold Haney and Delmas Haney fro~a.1 ineoma tax Wll.S when he Russians yesterday and pll'lcM in
and Taylor are sole owners of the was informed of its existence by an Anny hospital for a medical
farm, which bas storage and rail• the agents checking into his case. checkup, is under military arrest
.road .!:hipping facilities for the
The government charges that, for pending investigation into why he
products l:'aised. It is operated two years in question. Springer failed to return to his unit at Co11I1der the firm name of "Kansota owes some $3,600 in tax on an burg, West Germany, in February
FuJM." Dwight .Haney lives -in estimated income of about $17,000. 1949.
Albert Lea; the others reside out
•
His statements were reported by
of the state.
a -u.s. spokesman, who said, "He
I
All _partners agreed to voluntary
OUf aS
TO UCf seems a little hazy about how
many prisons he bas been in."
<lissolution of the partnership. HowVerdine said he recollected being
ever. they could not agree on the
mode of partition, and that question
in six Soviet prisons in East Gerwas left to the trial court.
By CARROLL LOCAHL
man!,. two in Moscow, two reTaylor opposes sale of the entire Assistant Winona County Agent patriation camps and Vorkuta.
premises. Be urged instead, either
LEWISTON Minn. -Last week 1 ! At Vorkuta he hauled lumber,
yartial partition where he is a- a.tlM!derl the 4-H lellders dlly lit 'the) mined co_al and _cut timber. Major
warded as his sole property tlle University of Minnesota in conjunc- , cons~cti?n pro1ects _at. the camp.
main farm residence, a share in tion with Farm and Home Week. : he said. mvolved building a railthe usage of tbe warehouse and
Geo,rge Ro,bertson, preside,nt of road a,n,d a power plant to "split
spur tr11ck. and sucb acreage as
to
will give him hl!: fraction.a.] shal'e. the First National Bank in Wmona, a Illil.
The others claim that partition delivered the address of the momVerdine ate a steak dinner last
ing. He spoke before a large audi- night and described it as the "best
b
di
~"f,~e~l_l -~~ ehin~chthownealr Y fD;.t ence on the subject "What 4-ll Ha15 meal I've bad in six years." He
teriAllJimroJs g e v ue O
Done for My Community." He said bis meals .at Vork:uta con•
share.
agreedd brought out the point that one of srs
· ted of "lots of b oi1ed ca bb age,
· - Judge
ou1a Richardson
b
· di 1·a.1
~:~~~t ~le of etlieef~ asana the most important crops grown on herring, black bread, boiled oats
unit. Taylor asked a new trial
our farms today is our farm youth. and barley."
Verdine ~aid he had not heard ?f
.Associate Justice Leroy E. Mat- This crop doesn't need parity or
son, who wrote the nnaniromis de- price supports. It does, however, any_ Am~ncans who may be in
cision, emphasized that the law need othe!r things.
I Soviet _prison, camps.
One of the alarming things today
Ver~me said he was sent to Y_orfavors partition in kind rather than
sale
and
a
division
of
the
prois
the
number
of
farm
boys
that
kuta
m July 1952 after havmg
3
<:ee<is among the owners, adding: leave the farm. Of course there spent 3½ years in Soviet prisons
"Until tlle contrary appean;, tbe are many reasom; why the; leave. in East Ger~any. He r!lmained in
presumption prevails that partiti- Some are valid reasons some not Vorkuta until June 1954, when he
'
was taken to a repatriation camp.
tion in kind should be made. He so valid.
w.ho asks a !Sale has the burden
•
He had nothing to say immedioi proving that _partition in kind
ately about his treatrpent, how he
cannot be made without great Insects, Machinery
got into Russian ha nd s or why he
M
was released. He said he had
prejudice to the owners.
~-.__:'Whatever mode of partition Is
arm anagement
typhus while at Vorkuta, but deadopted, it must be capable of
rued reports Ile had been suffering from tuberculosis. Army hosexecution without advancing the Topics Next Friday
interests oI one owner at the npital technicians today began an
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-ln·. mtensive medical examination by
pense of the others.
"Ordinarily, when the :property sects and farm machinery will be giving him chest•X-rays.
is partitioned fn kind, the owners topics of discussion at the founh •
must take J)Otlnck. and no one session of the Pepin County farm Grain Varieties Topic
owner has a preferred claim to a mmagement school here next Fridistinct piece of property to the day.
exclnsion of the others, and each
~o ~onis~ from .th e Uniowner takes the share allottM to vernty of W~sconsm,. Orrin Berge , ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Small
him by the statutory referees.
and E. _H. Fisher, will lecture on I grain varieties for this area will
"Where. however, it is sh.own to the subJects.
,
be the discussion topic for the adult
Berie Will talk on ;!?W M~cb farmer class at the local high
be for the best interest of all
at ~o. 3o school Tuesday at 2 p.m.
ov.ners, a specific portion of the Machinery pare 1 Own
:pI"Ol)erty may be set off to one a.m. and
'Use. Your Machinery
Frank Tolmie, agriculture inowner and the remamder of tbe And F2;1° Practices to ~ake More structor, will have samples of
property so1!1 with a division of Money> a,: 1. p.m. Fish~ ,,will many grains for inspection and all
the proceeds among the remainon D~~ ~ntrol
who are interested are invited to
:mg owners."
· .~.m. ~
orage • attend.
Justice Matt.son suggested that, sects at 2 · 20 p.m.
. . .
•
in devising a partition plan with•
T. A. Parker, COUllty agent, l9 lD:
J
d d
out causing great preJU·dice to .the has
charge.
He r~ports that attendance
I
ntro UCe •
been high at the first two
own~n, ~e court :may_ take mto ~ hittins m Jll.11 u.
l'DMldm'.lltiDD tlle SJlrultiOD oJ the
,
•
.
parties and their respective :finan..
PROVIDENCE
R. I. iA,--A bill
cial abilities, the location and the
character of the =erty, and the
' •
introduced in the Rhode Island
.
~ tility ri.vr
De Iegates to COn f a b
~egislature yesterday would force
sue all u
o the respective
~ur'!-°ce compaaj_es to write poll5hares if 8 P4tion were made.
cies m type no smaller than the
BANGKOK
tei -The United capital letters of a standard typeA pac ge of frozen strawberries States will send a so-member de!will dress~ some filsbes of vanil- egation and staff to the Manila writer.
la pudding when you ha.Ye un- Pact conference opening here Feb.
23.
expected company.
ST. PAUL I!' -

BERLIN
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To Ban Small Prmt

US to Sen d 50

'
,-I

,

avoiding wounding another red,capped hUDtsman. Also,•it lucky,
he gets home with about seven
ounces of edible game.
The hunter, unless · a chap of
great stamina, is also home with
the grippe after a few days' shoot•
ing.
The pleasures of duck hunting,
moose hunting, deer hunting and
other Daniel Boone-isb. endeavors,

Optometrists

1..m. tmougn :; p.m.

i

Saturday

noon

9-12

Third & Main

s~.

Phone 6850 _-

3631

ra t r
L
.

.

E

..

Full GuarantH -

-

l0x28 ..••... . $52,95
11x28 ·.· ..... . $61.95

10x38 ....... . $67.95
11x38 ....... . $76.95

13x2S ..•.... . $69.95

12x38 ....... . $79.95

l:XCM,UJCJ;- PLUS TAX

FACTORY RETREADS ....................................,_._._ _~__,.....,.
1orl8 ••••••• ,$38,00
Hx38 ........ $59.l5
11x28 ....... . .$4$.45
-

12x38 {6 ply) •. • $61.70

EXCHANGE-

!;\~";p!1 ~~-~::~ -~~~ -~~~ :~ ~~~- .. ' .. $10
1

·• FIRESTONE STORES
· BEDER WOOD, Manager

200 West Third Street

. ,-r

:

Phone 6060

•
)
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being advanced to supplement park fund; -~ess · it 1s in tlie
dei~d.vigsen said it is very unlikezy
Marsh for Ducks
federal and state funds in ac•
A marsh for wildlife is being
should be their motto.
the legislature would adopt a genquiring, marshes that are going
urged as a project for rod and gun
eral sales tax, ·because such a tax
to be drained,·-• Most Rod and
Speaking of state parks, it is unpopular in Wisconsin. He said
clubs by the National Wildlife Fed,
Gun Club members have the
appears rather certain that the a sales, tax, unlike an_· income tax,
eration. The above drawing is from
law establishing the one dollar bits those in the lowest income
the cover of a recent pamphlet buttons for sale.
park sticker is going to be b'"ackets hardest.
published by the federation describ.,
ing the Andover, N. Y., wetland David Vessal, Doter's assistant, repealed at the present secc1'on
Wisconsin• ha_d a 25 ""'.
Most legislators agree it ~~was•
.,~r cent surexplained the program .1t the Gun
restoration project.
club's buffalo -feed Wednesday
unpopular legislation.
tax in ~949 ai:i~ 1950, when it
night. After Dave finished talking
__
brought · JlJ additional revenue of
The Andover Conservation
bit
Minnesota
parks
in
about 14 millio? dollars. The surtax
a
lot
of
buttons
were
purcha~ed.
The
law
Club acquired a mud flat, threw
.
Southeastern Minnesota badly since was !epeaJed ·m 1951. _
a dam across it, did a lot of reWh1tew11ter ~amp
. . Wisconsin with a much better sysIt 1s. estiml!'ted that such a surplanting of things that ducks
. Apparently t!le M~esf?ta D1v1- tem o£ park!! direetly aerosa the ~x might . y1eld ·close_ to 20 ~nlike to eat and cover for game,
s1on of. Parks finally 1s go1i:ig to do river welcomed Minnesota visitors, lion do~ars now! becal!se of the mand let Nature pretty much so~ething toward replacing the provided them with \letter . facili- crease _m ~e size of mcomes. ,
have its own way. Today they
Whitewater Park cam!? d~stroyed ties and the park employes caine, Lud!'1gsen s . statements Thurshave (1) fi6h where there were
two Y!lars ag~. · A d1stnct Ike around regularly and ukM i£\day mgbt were ma_de on_ program
no fiSh before, (2) muskrats ga.
~omnuttee wh~cb has been work- they could serve you in any way, sponsored by the W1scons1n ~a~ue
lore, (3) productive waterfowl mg on th_e proJect reports that 40,- instead of saying· "H you are go- of Women Voters. -It. was bis first
nesting area, (4) boating, (5)
~oo feet of home cut 11;1mber is go- ing to stay here· you must buy a i announce.ment. of bis view~ on :the
skating rink in winter and ,6)
mg to be made available for a $1 sticker "
state•s financial · status · smce .the
a place of enjoyment for the
mess ball.
·
opening of the.1955 legislature, •.
entire commw.iity.
It will take much more than
We noticed that one of the
that to build a camp suitable
bills introduced would ban deer
Of course, one need not go to
to pl:'ovide vacation facilitiea
hunting with bow and arrows
New York for an example of such
and shorten the rifle season to .
for the youth : of Winona, Roan area.· There is one on the old
five days. With one archer out
Appelberry farm in the Whitewater ehester and other area towns.
Churches, civic groups and
of 50 getting a deer and the law
refuge near Beaver. ln fact, it
various organizations seek to
permitting only one deer on a
was from the success pf this little
license both suggestions .seem
project that Dick Dorer got his in- operate a low_ cost camp.
rather foolish to us.
spiration ior llfinnesota wetland
Southern
Minnesota
legislators
•
program now taken up nationally
should not let this promise of a few TO FARM SES.SION
by the Wildlife Federation.
thousand feet of Jumher satisfy WlllTEHALL, Wis. (Special) . CONVERT OB INST4Lli
The Winona Rod and Gun them. They should see that at Edward Ausderau, assistant Trem. 8.liifi 178 :&'()PAT
Club at its Wednesday evening least $75,000 is : definitely written pealeau County agent, .will_ attend
meeting launched tho ·sale of into any ,state park funds designat- a two-day district session on farm
"Save Minnesota Wetland'' but- ed exclusively to the construction and home development at Chippewa · 576 E. 4th St.' . Phone. 4007
tons. This state-wide project is of such a camp. No wpport for Falls Tuesday and Wednesday.

,RO aa·:s~ii~ _ - .

rfiiiii----------------------------------------1•,,.,..
.-

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speeial)Henry A, Schaefer, Hale, president
Of the Ameriean Beekeepers Federation, will preside at the annual
sessions of the organization in Chicago d · g th I t
k •R J
urm
e as wee au anuary.
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can be saved, Cap'n-I mean Wiggy?"
.
"There are two ways,'>0 answered the rabbit gentleman." one way
is that when the fox, the wolf and
the bob cat find they can't get in
here to nibble us, they ma),' become tired and go away. The other
way is if the rescue party, led by
Chief the police dog, should come
with Nl)l'se Jane to save us. I
tbi,nk the bad ebaps would
run away."
"Then we could sail your snow
boat back to the bungalow, Cap'n
- excuse me - I mean Wiggy. '
Couldn't we?".
"'Not until the wind changes,
Pat. Even if the bad chaps went
away, or were driven away, we
could not get loose from where
we are stuck fast in ' the snow
dri£t, until the wind changes. So
we must remain prisoners."
"Well, it's· a good thing we are
safe in the cabin, Wiggy,"
"Yes, Pat. It is." ·
"And we can keep warm and
we have enough to eat.''
"Yes, Pat, -we have."
"So all we can do is to wait."
riglit, Pat. And we may
· "Just as sure as I am sure I am as"That's
well
go
back to our bunk beds
standing here in the cabin of your
and
finish
sleeping. It ls still
snow boat, Cap'n Wiggily, sir. I
night,.
Let's
sleep until morning."
saw the bad chaps when you told
"All right, Wiggy! I'll try it.
me to open the cabin door and
look out to see what was making But what with the sniHmg, imulling and snaffiilg of the bad chaps
the noises.
outside, and the sound of their paws
"I saw them, Cap'n Wiggilf1 sir! pitter.ing and pattering on the deck
I saw them plainly in the moon- and lhe roof of the cabin, I don't
light. Tha.i;'s why ·I closed the kn
th
I
I
h"
door so quickly and why I locked bleoa'red
goat.an s eep .muc ,
it. Locked as we -are here in
"Try it, Pat."
the cabin of your snow boat, the
"I will·do that,,Wiggy!" ·
pad chaps can't catch us."
The two fr;iends -- were soon
"No, I guess they can't," ad- asleep _once more. Buti suddenm.itted the rabbit gentleman. "But ly, they were- awakenea by the
there is something else, Pat!"
· sound of loud -knocking on the
"What else, Cap'n Wiggily,
eabin door.
.
"It is true, Pat,' that the fox,
''Let° me in! Let me in!" a voice
the wolf and the bob cat cannot shou.ted.
.
get in this· cabin to catch
But
Whose· voice it was ·and what
we are prlsoner.s!''
happened nerl will be told ll1 the
"Prisoners, Wiggy-I mean-ex• next story if the jelly and peanut
butter --sandwich in ,your school
cuse me-Cap'n Wiggily,- sir!"
"Yes, Pat; prisoners. And you. lunch b<lx doesn't pretend to be·
needn't bother to call me 'Cap'n a · turkey and gobble while the
Wiggily, sir,' as Bosun, the old teacher is :wrwng on the black- sea dog does. A~_ laast you need board._
·
·
not . give me that name and title ·
while we are prisoners; After.-we
are rescued, and you are sailing_
again wit.h_me in my _snow boat,
you may call me Cap'n'W.iggi]y_:
I -ratliei' like it. )3_ut now, we are
both prisoners · here in ··the l!ll.hin!'
. "Is there any way in which we

ru?"

ernment operation make it -impossible to operate the state government on the present ·scale without
• finding · new sources _of . revenue.
Legislators have to .come up with
a Jl!IJilnqed .government every two
years .because Wisconsin's constitu•
tion. says the state, unlike the federal government, may not go into

•

-~-

.

·,

. :·

--,·:,,.~}
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Make plans now to buy
or sell your chicks through
Daily News Want Ads •..

then

th!

NEW FACTORY BlEMJSHED

-

.

surtax. · .. .
.
•· Re ·.said .increased costs of gov-

Here's the best waY

I

.

-.

BEEKEEPERS CONVENTION

Pat Butter, the goat grocery
store keeper, whispered something
into the left ear of Uncle Wiggily
Longears, the rabbit gentleman.
"You must speak louder, Pat,"
said Mr. Longears. "I can't hear
you with the noise the wind ill
making outside our snow boat_ Besides, you tickle me when you w~per so close to my ear. Stand a
little way off and speak louder.
There is no nijto whisper."
"Excuse me r tickling your
ear, Cap'n Wig
, sir!" said the
goat. "But the r ason I whispered
1was because I didn't want them
to hear me." .
! "Them? Them?" repeated Uni cle Wiggily sort of ·asking and
questioning.
"Yes! Them! The three bad
1chaps!" said Mr. Butter, speak1-ing a little louder now. "That
noise we hear, Cap'n Wiggily, sir,
isn't the wind. It is the sniffing,
snuffing of Fixie the fox, Woozie
the wolf and Bobbie the bob eat!"
"The :!ox, the woll and the bob
ca.t!" murmured Uncle Wiggily.
"Are you sure, Pat?"
1

'

go

BEDTIME
STORIES
By HOWARD GARII

OR. C. R. KOLLO.FSKI
DR. MAX l_ DeBOLT

.

. _ MADISON m-:-Alfred·_L'udvigsen,
the Republican from Hartland:who
0. is co-chairman of the powerful-joint
- Iegt,lative -commmee on .finance,
· . says legislators probably wiffadopt
25 per cent surtax on incomes this
session: - · -· '. · ·_. · -·- ··.
Appearing on a . Mad1son television . PJOgram; . Ludvigsen· said
Thur.sday . night be believes a: _25
-.per: cent surtax is .needed if. the
state is to have enough money just
to meet the n~s of cin'rent government: operations.
_
.
Ludvigsen said if the lawmakers
winit..the state to.
beyond. its
present areas of. spending activities, they, would have to consid~r
evl!!I. ·· more,. additional taxation,
·. - above and beyond a 25 per cent

have been carefully enlained to

me over the years. With the temperature just getting a good bite
on llil icicle, what greater sport
than rising at 2 a. m. of a wintry
morn, loading up the car with
heavy artillery, hip boots and first
aid kits?
It has been glowingly described
that wading through freezing_ wa•
ters toward a "bllnd"-which is a
makeshift shelter of weeds and
mud-gives a person exhilarating
communion with nature not to be
found elsewhere. Particularly just
before dawn, when nothing breaks
the frozen silence except rain and
the honking of a flock of innocent
and attractive little geese who nevr did anybody any harm.
Pinging ducks from the comfort of this unheated refuge is, of
course, for those hearties who have
· lI! tters a t the
a lr ell dY won thell'
more rugged sport o! stalking deer.
And I do mean, stalk-through
miles of woods and bramble suitable only for wild animals and get.
tin"g· Iost m·•
Weighted down with. fur:lined
parkas, muskets, and a pint of
high octane lacquer with which
to subdue the memory of a game
of tennis in summer's sun, our
hunting party fans out into the
timber. Their eyes search yonder
thicket which rustles suspiciously.
Yoicks! Is this the quarry-the
10-point buck? Nope. Only another sportsman about to demonstrate that the Marine Corps knew
its business when it awarded him
the sharp-shooting medal.
A.t least our hunters frequently
fetch home memories of the
"game" • • . How did that lucky
so-and-so fill an inside straight,
d'you reckon? And memories of
the "hunt" abound-hunting for the
biseuit mix somebody's wife was
supposed to have packed, hunting
the penicillin lozenges, the salt
cellar or the tent stakes.
But sometimes, along with frostbitten toes, they do bring home
the half-pound of dark meat duek
which, to be arrived at, must be
extricated from 18 or 20 feathered crea.tures. Creatures who, like
I . said, were Dying down South
toward a Florida vacation. Farewell, sweet St. Petersburg.
"Heat up· the foot bath, dear.
You want me to catch pneumonia?" Daniel Boone sure started
something he couldn't finish if
you ask me. Bw; at least be ~38
hunting...1.!>r .1.00
.. d , not...1.or fun .

.

25%•·-surtax·i,n•-,:
Income _Foreseen
For Wisconsin·.·

VOICE of the OUTDOORS

By,MARGARET LATROBE

ST. PAUL ~ _

·.
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'

to sell Chicks

to buy Chicks.

'
Poultry raisers
throughout tho Winona area are
now p~ating their ordon for thitltl. Comer tho
market by adyertising your chJcki - tho kind
and quality, terms, etc. -

through Daffy News

Wetl'lt Ael1•.. Visit, w,lte, e, tetapheno (332.1)
The Dai(y News . cra11ifiad .Adve,:tisfng Depart•
men,
and pla~ your ~Chicks for Salo"
Want AdL · Your ~ds will reach poultry raisers
throughout . this Southeastern·_·. Minnesota and
Western Wisconsin area.

Now;

QAILY ·NEWS ,WANT A.PS :COST

AS

y,,

For tho lmt favyt fn miffl,; koep y9vr •
on
th_e "Chicb for $alo":Wcint 'Ad~ I~ the-Clanifted '.·. . ,
Advertising

section

of thl~· ne~per~ · · In ·the

_

Want Ads, llatdrarlos toll you about rho tind : .
and quaHty of chicks tho~ ha~o for scile • • • .
pricos and torms. ~ " ' you buy~ ch~lvthe
"Chlcks for Salo.; .Want Ads in lhe Daily hews. ...

LITTLE AS 650

us.

. I,

.

--:--

THE! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,
MINNESOTA
- -
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Grace:lutheran .,_

Services at Area Churches

AtPr~ston~ 'votes -

IPIUNGGROVB
TrinltT Lutheran Sunday School at 10
a. m. Worship at 9 and ll a. m. Senior

.lJ.}il

Salem Enutllc.al
Clmrch Scllool al 10 .._

Unlted :Brelhrell
m. Worshlp al 11
Luther League wlll be guuta of the Calem.
.2Jioa ~ Ufllud ~!Mu C!huJ,eh <ionl.A Luthu uaiue .. SWl4AY enolq.
aerrica at ·t:lO a. m. Cllllrcll Sehool at ConflJ'mlltlOA elauel Saturday at the UJUal
hoan. _ St. Paul Ladlea Aid SatunlllJ' at
10:30 a. :m.
L

fof New Church '

ALTUB.A
.Jellonll Luth=2ll .5und&7

w~

L m.
tim> eluses:

School

at

9

2,30 p. m,

'

Our Savioqr's
Names Officers
WHITEHALL, Wis: <Special)
Alvin Windjue, secretary; Ludvig

Waterloo Rldlle Lutheran Church service En

d D

N

.

.

s·

County_..-._c__o_unc_ii
. .
On :Religious.
fd ucaf'IOR
· ·,Mee
. ·fS
..

Cm!IlnnJ. II l0!lO L m.
!!I!~ treiuurl!f, an
r. · · SPRING VALLEY Minn._ The
8PJlDIO VAi.LET
Adva!ICM. SUl!NllY at 8
(Special) - a. m.; bPflnners,
Dr. Martin Lulhu Sunday School al 10 Simonson, secretary of the Sun- Fillmore Council on Religious EduTuesday al 4 p. m.
and Tlmnd.Q- at 1D &. m. Cl>olr Monday a. m. Wonblp at 11 a. m., with annnal
Grace Luth- at
day School building fund, were all cation held its first 1955 meeting
I p. m. Sll?lday School naff meeu con;greptlonal meetlq followtq.
Al lD!l! L

Ill.

PRESTON, Minn.
Eighty members . of
el'l!.D Church, 111~ting in the eoa- ~ Al 7,30 ~- m. Lnth!!'llD PlDD!UI
Betta
W'ednesd.,-- al 8 p. m.
gregation'.s · annual ses!ion this
Sunday
AltCADlA
a l'I~ churcb sometime this year.
Otto A. Applen, _tre:isurer, reported a , cash balance cf $24,475
m the llmsh building fund. With
oral commitments bringing the
building fund total 1o ever $50,000,

2?1JUee will be Mn, /l. D. neming-

ton. · Elmer Devries, Lawrence
Berland; Einar Jorgensen, Mrs. A.
:M•. Chilson and Mn. Philip Gartner, in addition to the trustees,

secretary and parish treasurer.
Pastor Richard J. S. Vordale'a
report revealed the following statistics: Number of services, 69;
Communion services, 10; total
number receiving Communion, 1,-

197; baptisms, 13; marriages, 7;
funerals, 8, and confirmations, ll.

Jolm"•

wD!'Shl!> at ll:30 a. m.

~ga.bMAl voling members ~17
cided to get the building program

underway
Serving on the building com-

Christ-American Lutheran serrlce
Sl!Dilu SchOol al day at a 11. m. Catechellcal clau 6ahll•
11):30 lL m. .
11ay at 10:30 •· m.
SL Matthew's Lutheran Smtday School at
Tamuacl< Luthuan sund.ay Sellool at 1D
L
m.
Wanhlp at 11 a.. m.
Luther 9:30 a.. m. Worsblp al 10:30 a. m. Con•
Leque al I p. m. WMF Wednesda7 al , flrmatlon clau Saturday at 9::IO a. m.
Trlnl17 Eplacopal Church mom.Ins pray•
p. m.
St.. .Jobi>'• Lutheran.. Wiseonsm Synod. e.n and sermon at S a. m.
worslllp al 9 &. m.. with Sunday School
St, JollD'• Evangtllcal and Reformed
fo~.
Ccmfirm.atiOD clan Si1wrd.ay Cha:rch aerviee at 9 a. m. Sunda;:r Sc:hool
al 10 a. m.
at ;;30 p,,111,
St.

week, v~ ttnanlmous!y to build

!IT. CllARLES
Moravian worship at 9, 15 a. m.
Scllool at 10:1!5 a. m.
EvenlnJi
Wedneoda7 at I p. m. Choir Thurs-

.

litara.YiaJ>

•

Bl!.TlfANY
Sunday School at 9:U a. m.

BTOCETON
Grace Lutheran wonhlp at

a a.

m. SUD•

lD:'5 a. m.
day School at 9 L m.
•
:BL.UK
J
Methodist worship al 9: 15 .a. m. Sunday
ZlDII l:.uUleran. :Blair, Sanday Schoof at Schoor al 10:1!5 a. m. WSCS Tlrunday aft•
9:U L m. Wl>Hlll, ·u 11 L m. Billm cmoon 1n the eh~b ba.c:mcnt.
.tudy luduo meet .Mot,day a! ,,Mp. m.
TATLOB
Senior choir Wedlluday at 8 p. m. Junior
Lulhera11 worship at 9:3ll a. m. Sanday
cllolr 'l'lmnda,, at 4:lS p. m. canflrma• School at 10:30 a. m. Luther Lea1111e at
t1<m clan Saturday at 10:30 L m.
a p. m. Junior ebolr Wednesday a\ •
Zlo:, .r....¼heran. Nort.b »eaver Creek, wor- p, m. Senior choir WedneodlQ' at 7:30
ahlp at 9:;G a. m.
Sanday S<hool at p. m. Circle 3 Thuraday nenlng. Con10:,0 a. m. Choir ~ at S p. m. flnnallon clllU Satlln!ay at 9 a. m.
conflrm&lion c:lau Saturday at S:30 a. m.
Trempealeau Valley Lutheran SUDday
F1m Lutheran. .Blair, SUnday SchooI at School al 9,4! a. m. Worship al 11 a. m.
,, 45 L m. Worship at 11 a. m. COD•
Upper Beaver Creek Lutheran Sund11Y
flI'm&t1all cla.u Sa'tllrllay at 1D a. m.
School at 1 p. m. Worship al ~ p. m.
• First Lmheran, Beaver Creek. SUnda7 Collflrmatlon clasa Satunlay at 10:20 a. m.
Scbool at 1 p. m. Wonlllp at 1:30 p. m.
Aid 'Ib11n1dar ID the church parlors.
Mell'• Club 'l'lwm1u at a p. m. Con, Ladlell
Curran Valley Lutheran conl!rmatlon
flnllatlon Satarday al noon. Ladle Aid cl.au Saturday al 9 L m. Worship Jan. 30
Tllunday at I p. m.
at 2 J>. m.
Fazemu Lutheran Lulller Leape at 8
WE.&VEB
p. m. Confirm.a.lion today at -4: l.5 p.- m..
Seventh Day Adventist Sabbath Scbool
:BUFFALO CITY
at
.10:30
a.
m.
Wonbtp at 11:30 a. m,
Dr. Marl!,, Luther won!up service at Service every Satunlay.
9:15 a. m. Sunday School at 10:15 •. m.
WILSON
CEDAB VALLEY
Frank Hill Preab:vterlan wor.hip al 2
Lutheran SUnday School al l :30 p. m. p. m.
Wonhlp al

re-elected to office a.t the annua.l
meeting ot ow; Saviour's Lutheran
sday eveni·ng.
Congregation Tue
Melvin Skjonsby was re-elected
trustee f,·om district 4 and Alf
Moen was re-elected as trustee
from district 6, ·both for three-year
terms. Holdover trustees are H.
N. Larson, chairman; Willie A,
JohliSon, secretary; Knut Amble,
Earl Estenson, Roderick Everson
and Mtlo Torud.
Dr. E. 0. Wilberg was re-elected
deacon lrom district 2 for a threeyear term. Irvin Mdllum was
elected <ieacon from district 5

Paga.17

.

this week at Methodist Memoria.l

Church here, ,with setting of the
year.'s ,.schedaje as top · business
item on the agenda,
Presiding at the session was Verlyn 'Dornick, Greenleafton, county
preside~( Paul Mathison, Cherry
Grove, 18 secretary.
Present to help in advising ollicers in planning of activities wue
the Rev. and Mrs. Hayden Stright.
Minneapolis, representatives of the
Minnesota Council of Churches.
The year'.s vrogram will include
a couhtywide Swida;y School convention Oct. 5 and a leadership
tr. .
h 1 0 t 10 N
alllmg sc 00
c ·
• ov. 14•
succeeding Clarence Mathson, who Dean of the school is the Rev. w.
was ineligible. because he had Kolenbrander, Greenleaflon, with
served two three-year terms. Hold- the Rev. Harold Utzinger, Preston,
over deacons are Dr. R. L. Mac- registrar.
Cornack, chairman; Mrs. Karsten
A county youth rally is scheduled
Linnerud, secretary; r. 0. Rice, for April 24 for grades 9-12, with
Clifford Anderson, Erling Hanson the Rev. A. L. Toews, Spring \'a\and A. E. Nehring.
ley, as president.
·
Mrs. Fred Gardner 11 nd Bennett
Appointed district adult leaders
Anderson were elected to the nom- were the following: Northeast, the
inating committee s uccee din
· g Mrs; Rev. Mr. Utzinger; northwest, the
R. A. Fortun and Tracy Rice. R
D 'd S hn 'd
S .
V l
This year's nominating committee
ev. av1
c e1 er, • pnng a consisted of Mrs. N. S. Simons and ley; southeast, the Rev. <,1emmet
Peterson, Harmony, and southwest,
Odell Schansberg, delegates at Mrs. Merle Stockda.le, Cherry
large trom the congregation; Dr. Grove.
E. O. Wilberg, representing the
District pres_idents. who attended
board of deacons; Willie A. Johnson, representing the trustees, and the meeting included: Mrs. Ray
Pastor o. G. Birkeland.
Ewalt, Harmony; Mrs. Edward
Ralph Rasmuson and Marvin Prinsen, Lime Springs, Iowa, and
Olson were elected an auditing Mrs. Frank Persons, Sprin& Valley.
committee succeeding Olger Steen They will-direct adult, youth and
and Carl Gustafson.
children's activities in the districts.
---------------------'------

Girls, Boys S.,tate

Caledoni,a :Knights Offict'rs of. St.

Charles
Bank All ·Re·-etected - .

To Sponsor .Prayer.

Delegat~s Named

Day on January 3Q .JT~~~
=~~~~alt By_ Pl_5'in_ _ v_iew.Le_gio_n
First -National 'Bank have lfeeare-

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special}- elected.
.
· _ .
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spwal)Frank M. Gerry was re-elected The local American Legion and its
president and _ Nobfo Robbison, auxiliary . again · are spollSoriog
vice •. i\'ttili!en~ O\he-r ,.~\on »o~ ~iatc aull (lirb ~\ate reprer~lected to, the.board were E. J. sentaUves:~
_
.
Hiem,. Sulcho Laakso, F. J. Thul,
Raymond Keller has announced

Caledonia Council :u98,\Kniglits of
<::olumbus, will sponsor a day of
p-ra,u aud r"1>llec\1oa a\ S\.
John. the Baptist :catholic Church
Jan. 30. •
.
Conducting services at the _ses·
silln will be the Rev. _F. L. Kaiser,
Wa~eca, former ~s-sJB~t ~-t the
Plfll!~ here. Participating_ m the
modified retreat .ceremoruu will
be men Of the. Caledonia council
and representatives of other area
groups.
.
•
. ·
Tbe daf will begui with ~ 8 a.m.
~ilimumon, Mass and Wl nd up
Benedlctiou ol the Blessed
Sacrament at " p.m.
II

Lew,ston c·-_. hurch
Eleels Mafz'·ke
•

Fr11nc15 Kr11mer,. E11rl Watson,
Leo McCarthy and Ralph S. Hau-.
gen. Other officers an__d ·. e_ mP10y
__ es
renamed were: John M, Belland,
vice _president; ~ymond_Wlskow,
cashier; Sar. «;ra~e- ~ch •and
Mon.a.Henw_
ass~_Jt· cashier. s,
and Mary o.
f-"'llII~ Cora M.
Gerry, . bookkeep_ s. · . . · _
Reiland made
e report to th e
~lockh<1lders al the Jan. 11 sn~t,.
mg.
•

that this year's representatives art:

To Boys State; .James Welti, with
Adolph Muss_ ell as.al.tern_ate,: and to

Girls State, Janet Schwantz, with
Corrine Bany as alternate~·.
_.
- · •· , · • . • _·
•

$47,7_67 ·_IR. Pensions

p31·d·· a·t ..wh·t
h· II
. Ie 3
nnnnmn

n" .Wis~ (S"-"cial} _

n=..1.~

...-

A ~tafof 879 people benefited by
$47,767.09 in pensions paid by .the
TreIµpealeau County public welfare deparlmeilLin :J:anua17, !\Ccording to· figures secured from
the office.headed b;y Judge A. L.
Twesme;.The co_ unty's share of the
ta1
. . $
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)
The to
amount 18 7,SOl.35 • ·
.
Blair fire department was called. • The -644 · peopl~ on old-age assISi•
at 10 a.m. Wednesday to the farm an~e rolls· receiv~ $3a,i 95•7o, ~f
operated by Albert Stone· three which_· ~•663•94 is ilie county s
miles west , of here to extinguish shTbare. 2•01 'd t d
d
1
a fire ina Dig house.
.
. hildrpeopll.ob_a~m:ii bpen$7•
An oil burner \,lSed to heat the. ent c . - en TI! s en ·
. 1 •·
house flared up. Several pigs were 401•49•; of which $1,54l.S6 18 th8
destroyed • H ot t ar drippmg
·
fro m - county
s Bhare.
The 20
:people on disabled
rolls
the roof of the cement structure
.
<1o
·
th.
,
injured a number of others.
received_ .,1,405.25,
e count, s
I. J. Erickson, Ettr1'ck, is· own- share_ bemg $236.0_4, an_d the 14 blind
e d $iG
f
er of the farm
pensioners rec ive . · 4·65 ; 0 ·
. II
. which $59.71 wa~e c<>unty'.s share.

p·19$ ·DeStroye
' d.-. ', In
• .-··.
f arm
· · f ire' .a·t-__,Bla·,•r· ··

_...

LEWISTON, Minn.-The voters'
assembly oi St. John's Lutheran
Church held its annual meeting in
the school auditorium Sunday and
elected the .following:
Chairman, Bernard Matzke: secre tary, Alfred ste·uemag el ; trt>asurer, Edward MarKha.usen: financial secretary, A.--nold H. Prigge;

Loui, T. Peterson was re-elected trustee !or three years; Orlea:n
Grant was named deacon for three
years to succeed Talmer Gillund;
elders, Bernard Rupprecht and
Gustave Obitz; trustee for three
Chris Evenrud was re-elected sec- Wonhlp at ~ p. m.
WITOKA
COCHJLANE
Methodist worship al 10 a, m. S11nday
years, Kenneth Rupprecht; mem·
retary for one year: Oscar Gillund
1.a±beran wonl,Jp al ~ p. m. Canllrma- School at 10:4:i •· m. MYF aledc11ng pan,ber of the board of edul!ation for
and J~bn A. Jo~n were elected t!on clau at l: IS p. m. Youna People'• Sunday at 2 p. m.
at a p. m.
to the auditing committee for one Socl!!ty
three
Y. ears, Harold Kiese; finance
WYKOFF
Bape Reformed Sunday School al 9:45
l
l chard R
Immanuel Lutheran Sunday Schoo] at
year; Elmer Slostad was elected a. m. Won.hip at ll:l!'i a. m.
committee, Ly e B an
• ay8:45 a. m. Worsllip at 9:45 a, m. Choir
ETTBICK
SUndB.y School SUJ)erintendent for SL Bridget'I Catbollc CtIUrdl Man al Thursday evenln&. Lulller L e - Tbun,
mond _Dorn and \_Valter Rahn;
one year, and :Miss Bernice Boyer 3:30 L m. Mas, Satardar al 8:30 a. m. cay al ?:30 p. m. Cateclletical clan SatAuditing comnu~tee, Halph Lue~BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Fifteen
at 9 a. m.
was named to tbe board of educa- COnfuslana &tarda.Y al 7 :30 p. m. Ca- urday
mann, Webster fIS~her and ~vm members of a cub scout pack sponSt.. KUl!an'1 Calhollc Cbun:h Mua, al•
t;&ehlm, .,clliR, Satuni:!J, al 8:30 .1. m.
tion for a three-year term.
each Sunday at l:3ll ,a.nd 10
mp, School mslnloliOD clua will hav~ temalllll:
Essmann; nominating committee, sored · by Zion Lutheran Church
m.
•
sementr ex1rninsttoT\I Thursday at a a. MethO<!lal
Gordon.
Peterson, Alfred Rost and were presented with achievement.
worslllp
al
11
a.
m.
p. m.
Frederic Erion Jr.• and ushers, awards during honor night ceremoPreJ<l:,yterlan SUl>day School al 9 a. m.
.James Volkman, Wayne Essmann, nies at the church this week.
No wonllip service.
l.nthun Sunday School lt IO a. m.
8
rJ!I'
~
Mulin Ziemer a.nd Wilfred Ba.rtsch.
Receh1ng the rank ot bear ~cooi
Warship al 11 ~ m. J111!lor dlolr Tue,Installation of officers will be were Michael Thompi;on, Dennis
aay at 4 p. m.
Frellcb Cttek Lutheran Smtday Scllo,,1
held during worship services this
Denn!s Guenther, Gary
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•BY 1i>A L-PM i<EEVE Canadian Stars
Future

THI! TIGER LANDS , • , Ralph (Tii•d Jrxiws, right, o#
Yonkers, N'. Y., Jets 90 with I hard right to the head of Sugar Ray
RObinson in ~ first rcund of a 10-rovnd bout at the Stadium in
Chicaso. lmpa~ o# blow mak._ Robinsor:'1 1,.,;, stand 9n ,md.

Jones took a unanimous decision from th, former middleweight
Icing who was attempting ,1 comeback after • two-year absence
(AP photo)

horn H..e rins,

ed-

restlers
18ebut
Sy BOB ZIEBELL

Doily N1w1 Si19rt1 Writer

Three hundred satiS.fied wrestlmg fans left :Memorial Hall Tours..
day night .after watching Winona Suite's wrestling sguad make its
debut with a 28-0 shut-out victory over Cen:ral State College of Stevens
Point. Wis .• in the. first college wrestling match held in Winona
The faru were treated to seven regular bouts, and one exhibition
match.
Clyde Pasvogal of Winona, and Fred Bohm of Stevens Point opened
the evening's matches with an exluoition bout to demonstrate the
scoring to those unfamiliar with
college wrestling.
The regular matches found the
Selke broUiers, Kermit and Gordie,
each scoring a pin over their opJ)OMn!..s and moving the Warriors
into an early 10-0. lead.
Kermit, demonstrating the form
Helen Selke's 512 senes was the that made him three-times state
best of three women's honor high school champ, waited his opcount! r€ported from Thursday ponent in the 123-pound class. John
Guldan, out in the first period, and
night's bowling action.
then threw on the pin with 1:07
She bowled for the Union Club gone in the second period.
Gordie pinned McMahon in 1: 19
in the Xeglerette Ladies League
at KK, where Esther Kuhlman of oi the third period, after accumufirst-place Callahan's hit 210.
lating a 7-0 lead on points.
ln the Powder Puff League at
Merle Peterson, ~Testling for the
Hal-Rod Lanes, Arlene Hass of Warriors in the 137-Pound class.
came up with the closest match of
':roy-ettes had a 21-4 single and the night, but gained a 7-6 decision
Erna Epstein ol Ted :Maier Drugs over Don Smith. Jack Strommer of
.a ru ~ei. Joan Lilla rolled 510. the Warriori; followed Peter.son.
Closest to an honor count in and gained a 7-2 decision over
men's leagues was Joe Stolpa of Terry McClarky in the 147-pound
Kalmes Tires with 592 in the division.
Knights of Columws League at
The Warriors needed only one
the Kegler.! Klu.b. Jerry Meier, more win at this point to put the
Wmo= .National & Samgs Bank, match on ke, 311d Gordie Schleder came up with the necessary
had a 2Zl single.
Toppers in the Eagles League three-point decision over George
at Bal-Rod were Bad Berger of Weir, 5-2, to give the Warriors a
First National :Bank with a 22.3 19-0 lead with only three matches
.single And Leo Borkowski oi remaining.
Ham.m's Beer with a 554 threePaul Evenson. Earl Christensen
game effort, _
and Ken Hape.ck then followed in
James Kub1ce~. Mahlke Baken,, order with decisions to give the
:fired 216-544 m .st. .:b:atthews Warriors the shut-out. Evenson
~gue play at St., Martins, wll:lle won 7-5 in a close match with
1n the R~ M~ s Club La~es John Boyne, Christeruen erased
Leagu~, Mickey Re:rrmann of ~1tt- Ken Hurlbut 10-6, and Habeck
ner Oil hit
and Stella Ellings handed Dave Hurlbut the second
of Swede's Bar fired 48'1.
def
of '-' ln tne Athletic Club l,ll.dies
eat
'=: coll ege career
Le ague, Martha Itiehtman of The ~bowmg en the W~m_ors
Fountam Brew recorded a 199 gave Wmona sports fans their first
F.ingle and Amelia Scilultz of Cor• taste of co~ege wrestling. Win~nonet Brandy bit a 490 series
ans will agam have the opportunity
- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - to view the Warrior mat team in
action next Wednesday night, Jan.
tS1b
26, when they meet the Mankato
State Teachers College B team
at :Memorial Hall.

Three Women .Hit
Bowling Honors
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lli Marinate "thin onion rings in wine
~ vinegar to which a little sugar has

heen added, Serve the drained
rings with solid-paek tuna fiSh,
b shop. Then watcll your aver- ~ hOmemade mayonnaise, a bowl of
r, age go up!
~
cri=
greens and crusty rolls for a
M
-✓,
-,t(
~ delicious and · satisfyjng lunch.
w~«wYi:"''"£:C::rr'&>Mi:\\&Lrn<&~ 1 Fresh fruit ancl coffee for dessert!

M

drilled in oUl' ow1'1

I

ed Dave Hurlbut; s-1,.
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Possibility

Murray Warmath, University of Minnesota football coach, said
in answer to our query about the possibility of playing the Bowden
Wyatt-coached UL.h-ersity of Tennessee team, "We're booked solid
for the next four yean, but that doeim't mean we can't get together
in the future."
~
Yesterday in this column we passed along thoughts by Nashville,
Tenn., sports columnist Raymond Johnson, who wrote:
"Wyatt would like to git Into the Bit Ten and eventually
ht m1y In 1blt tv book e twme-1nd-lxlm• err1n91ment with the
University of Minnesot1 • • • That would bo e n1tur1I with
Murray Warmath coaching the Gophers . • . "
Altbough pomting out that a Minnesota-Tennessee game in
the immediate future is out of the question, Warmath •evidently
cottons to the idea of playing the Volunteers at some long.range
date.
"I believe our next schedule meeting is in the summer of
1956." Warmath said. "Then another two years- of games will
be drafted. But a series with Tennes.see isn't the most remote thing
in the world.
''I certainly would not look witll disfevor on it ••• Such
a thing not to be precluded . . . "

Warmath and Wyatt are both former University of Tennessee
football stars.
Do you know Wyatt, Murray?
"Holy Cow•" exclaimed Wa:cmath. "He was on the squad the
whole tune I wu nssiRtlmt eolleh at Tl!Ilnl!K~e and we w@rl!
assistant coache·s at Mississippi
State together . . . I reckon I
know him as well as · anybody
alive•"
Warmath, queried on the
possibilities of former Winona
High stars Dick Brown and Bob
Hi!ake, along with Rochester'a
Bob Sehmidt. answered:
"Schmidt looks like a real
fine prospect. In the spasmodic
instances of my observations
he looked like be w115 dDing re11l
well, but my observations were
limited.
"I didn't 9,t a chance ·to
see much of Brown and

Warmath, asked about the
Minnesota · freshman crop last
fall. said. "If they don't come
through we won't have a varsity.
The sophomores, freshmen and
MURRAY WARMATH
the few juniors on our squad last
fall will have to make our team next year.
:&

football coach like yourself do in the off-season,

Murray?

"Well," Warmath answered, .. No. 1 is trying to find out who
the high school boys are, what their chances are, our chances of
getting them, etc.-recruiting.
"No. 2 iJ reviewing 111 of our a1m11 l11t fill, microtcopi·
cally, and make H

many plans

H

po11lblo for next year.

-

"'Then comes spring practice, followed by more recruiting
and finally, the fall season.
Warmath s.i.id that the coaches all teach some physical education classes and in addition, the winter season is a heavy
banquet time.
"To tell the truth," he concluded, "We run our tails off!
It isn't a question of looking for something to do ••• sometimes
we look for time to rest!"

Foul Forum

•

•

•

l.f

·A bask~tball fan who attended the March
Dimes doubleheader mailed two questions concerning cage ru}>'s, The questions
and our understanding of the interpretations:
. .
Q-In the first game a foul was called on two men agamst the
same player. He was given a bonus shot, which _was missed, and
the ball remained in play. Shouldn't be have reCi!lVed two shots?
A-No. The bonus rule remains in effect. regardless whether
two men simultaneously foul an opposing player. The player who
was fouled twice in tbi! case and on the same play, doesn't
benefit-he' gets the bonus free throw stipulation the same as if
only one player had fouled him.

•
One-Man Gang

aves trouble.. No raror

CloX,

n0 mem basin I

Dakota, Michigan State and Michigan Tech some day will develop
their own players on the impetus
Canadians are providing for hockey
in their states, Mariucei contended.
Mariucci said it looked as though
Jeremiah was trying to break up
college hockey because be couldn't
beat Canadian-manned teams.
. Mariueei, proud of his own Minnesota personnel, always has main•
tained the school should meet
Canadian-dominated teams on any
terms, with no groaning about im•
ported players.
"The other state's" he said,
"don't have fully-developed high
school programs. Some have none
at all. They've got to use Canadian
players if they want to play."
The Gophe'l's tonight • open an
eight-game home stand and needed
victory in virtually every one to
stay in the league race. Mariucci
says he plans no lineup changes.
•

DiMaggio Would
like Baseball

Job in California

and the best in the league last
year came the night of July 29
at Marcusen Park, Austin, when
he and owatonna's brilliant
Monte Lopez hooked up in a
mound duel,
Lawler won the game 1-0 in 13
innings and allowed. only three

Minny,

Lawler makes an, even dozen
the number of platers signed for .
Manager Emil Scheid's 11quad.
The Chiefs are far ahead of the
rest of the teams in the South•
ern Minny in announced contract
signatures.
·
Lawler is married and works
for Scheid in the plumbing business at Austin.
Last season he pitched in 21
games and hurled 4 compleffe
game11. He twirled 1~4'~ innin
and was charged with 66 earl d
runs for a 3.66 earne.d run av rage,
Lawler gave up 139 h ts,
walked 81. struck out• 104 batters,
tossed four wild pitches, hit two
batsmen and committ~d no balks.
His best pitching performance
1.

JIM LAWLER
He'll Fog 'Em In

bits. Lopei in defeat . hurled a
four-hitter. ·
A native of st: Paul· and graduate of Cretin High School; LawIer's first year of pro ball was in
1949 at Keokuk, Iowa,. where he_
had an 8-l record in the Class
B Three-I League.
·
In 19!io. he pitclled half a sea- ):
son at York, Peim. 7 in the Clasii·
B Interstate.League and hlid:'an. .,
11-4 mark. He was theri called . 0;,
up to New Orleans in ·the fast
Class AA southern ·Association, '~•
. working D. 2-1 rel!or<i in rl!llM ·~.-.
l
roes.
. ..··
.. · . ·. · . · .. .;; 1
.· In 1951 Lawler pitched for New· _,.,
. Orleans until July_ .and had ;a• 6·2 ,•. •
record; He left the team to spend . M
several months ·.at· honie .before· ..
· being called into· the serviee in . · '·
September"' · . . · ·.
: .
·. ,,
.. Lawler pitched service. ·ball .•,
. two· years.· In 1952 he was 17-5· ,:'
·. at Fort Sill, Okla., and ·had a , ... ,
• 19,1 mark in .1953, being nam~ · IT
All•Arm)' as'a result.
Lawler's season in the ·south•
ern MinDy la:;t llumnier WH his
first in the Minnesota semi-pro ·.,·
circuit.
·
.• ~
Hitting,wise last summer be • •
had a .152 average with 1-0. hits
in 66 trips to the plate .. He had
three doubles and a home run
and three runs batted in. ·
Previously signed pitchers for
the Chiefs next summer. include
Carl DeRose, Jaek· MeGrath.
Joe Shrake, and Ed Lyons. .
. NATIONAL
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION

Basilio Hopes ~
To Beat Mueller,
And Then Saxon

Ne'W Tork ..•-, ••... :.~

H

Phlh.ddphl1,
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WESTERN' DZVJ~ioN .
W. L ..

J'.el.

Fort Wa:rn•

•

College Basketball
Colgate 63. Cornell 57.
Geo, WasblIJgton 93, Virginia Tech ~o,
Wichita 74, Seattle 71.
Tulsa 48, Oklahoma City, 42,
Central Mlchtgan 89, Mich. Tech 60.
Albion ss. Hlll4dale 53.
Guetavue Adolphus 74, Milnkato 99.
Indiana State 93, Eastern. Illinois Bl.

Evansville 82, Kentucky WealeYan 70.
Indiana Tech 92, Dellauce 7ll (OT>.
LllthCll' (Iowa) 84. IOWA W@!!gyan 71.
Texas A It M 58. Lllulafana State 47.
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Mlnne1poll1 ... .,, , .. ::
Rocllealer ......... , . JS
Mllwauk~e .......... H

SYRACUSE, ·N.Y. !,fl - · Carmen
Basilio gambles on a tentath,:e
April 1 title shot with welterweight
champ Johnny Saxton tonight wher:.
he boxes Peter Mueller, sturdy
German middleweight, in a 10round match at war Memorial
Auditorium. A sellout crowd of
8,700 and a gross gate of $40,00j)
are expected.
Syracuse will be blacked out on
television. Otherwi-se the show gets
the usual network radio-TV (NBC)
treatment, starting at 10 p.m.
Of course, Basilio might :no~ lose
his second chance at the 147-pound
title if be should be beaten by
Mueller. Tbe match was made at
a 15~pound contr'act over the welter limit. However, a defeat in his
home· territory would be damaging
to the pre3tige of the No. l contender.
Basilio is a solid 14 to 5 favorite
to make the "Clown of Cologne"
jump through the hoops. Unbeaten
since he lost a disputed split decision to Kid Gavilan in a title
fight, Sept. 18, i953, Basilio is a
vastly improved boxer.
The 27-year.old son ol a Canastota, N.Y. onion farmer is a good
left hooker who can punch to the
bead or body with equal effect. He
can take a solid !!Mash a.11d lllWAYll
is trained to the peak of condition,
For the Mueller fight lie'll probably weigh 150 to Mueller's 155.
Mueller, 27, won a dubious dis-

artificial l&g. ( AP Wirepho+&}
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SCHEnULB

.2!4

Boston vs. Pblladelphla at
New Haycn1 Conn.

Mlnneapolis. vs. ·Milwaukee at
Baton Rouge. La.
·

"tHUBBDAY•g ltEl!,tlLTI
Syracuse ·.92;: Boston:. 87~
_
Minneapolis !Tl, Milwaukee 9~ •
SATURDAY'S 8CHEDULJC
Fart Wayne:· - a.t Mllwiluke·e·~

; . Philadclphi~ at New Ywk,
. B03tou a$ Rochc1\er.

tinction by knocking out a Ger mu
referee iii 1952.. He wa.s .s11Spended
"for life" hut was reiilaiated · twa
years later. After losing his first
fight in the U.S. to Gene Fulliner
Nov. 15, he Uptlet Tiger Jones
Joi'! Miceli and stopped· Ernie DuiandG .all within 24 days. ,He ,maJ ·
not 'be the best boxer, but be's th, ...
busiest for. they already .. ha.vt
dates lined up for him into April.

and

II .

v.

. The 1955
S. Atlantic Tum
Tournament . will be •· held fron
Narragansett, R,• I., Aug. 91 10 ani

11.

.

.

.

IKOIRI::~~

13.00TS·

o lri1ulation encircles · your

feat and ankles. · · ...
o Complefaly waterproof,
e Perfect for. ice fishing,.
.

SEE>THEM AT THE :

.·CJ\PITOl ·::J',
175 Ent Thin! St;..t

"7n,nt If/nave trpuif1
'sta,titJ§lH the dltJnJliJ,P .?"

Wiebita, Kan. This 26-year-old pro
could be tough; and his sc9re. of
31-34-65 was. remarkable in view
of hh comparative inexPerience in
tournament play, ·
·
'5J
.a, '
Four strokes ·back of Bolt were.
Art Wall, Doug Ford, Bud Hol•
;~;:,elley Mayfield, and Henry
.
.
, • The pretournament choice, Gene
SAN DIEGO, Calif. ~Tempest- Littler,. bad a 36-33,--69 .. He ·w:u1
uous To~my Bolt of . Tens ~e!i grouped with eight. others, notably
the way mto the s_econd round .-of National Open king E.d Furgol,
th!! $15,000 San Diego . Open Golf Johnny Palm~ Md CM11d111s Stan
Toumament today_ on the heels· of Leonard.· · . , . •· .
.
a remarkable, round _ o f _ ~ .wally:Ulrich, Rochester and Ausover the flat, windy Mission Valley tin
had 34-M-611.
Country Club course. Par is 38-38 · '
·
. • ·•

,.

Fi~ht R.c,sults'

-:-~e journey toward the :$2,400
.
top money remained hazardoUB, LOS ANOELES · ~ ~Iey Powell, Zlll.
however, for the 34-year..old Hou• San Diego, outpolntecLHana Friedrich,
·ston profesSI·onal, who . ·'----ged
out COLUMBIA.·
Doztmand.·.GennaDY, 10.
.·.··
.,....
·s. C. :.... ,Beat1 Jack, .·147,
seven straight birdies . ·1rom. the ·,.uguau•. Ga.; outpointed . Eddie Green.
opl!ning green on yl!Sterd11Y. ·: - .·•
N_:_
m,
. One sh_ot back was- a sf:r'anger pa.a, mlpoiziud ·.,lmmJr we1c1>, mY.i, eo1to headlines, Paul McGwre o_f 111111,m, 01110, 10.

=~;

0

15~~:n iui1~addutll,

J

'mt wnen you UN S'µno'j,IR-emiu'!}._

16- 'Oa-lcBr'c9tftl~pttJVM'tt' fl~'ltiJ~·•~n/ _·.
-: to.2()"Wpw-: fllr/stalls causetll.f

Stu...-1 .Hunkln11t

To-

SERVICE

Junction
Highways
6l ond 14

STANb.Ub WatTII

'

\

Pi6miUM

.
contains a "~leer" .that's mighty important to you. ·
It :will give )'OU quick;.aure st.arta, even in coldest weather. .
And you can forget your wmtef worries abiiut gati line . •. ' ·
~zing. 9rfOO>UDbaa the bigbf5t .
~tane rating in our biatory. too. lt'a demgned to .· .

Pmmhmi

give yo11 sni~th,

· FAiR'S.
STANDARD

· ·

cadu,eto, icing. ¼ilfl/«ttillcl, su~ statti
11ntlmfer~rm ups, too/'
.Caowi:t
GasoliM

STAND4RD

knock~&i!te performance; Stop in

11.t,Stimdard for a tankful, today~·

.· SERVIC'

You !!P.ect .more from
.
.

.

.

.

,

.

0

By JACK HAND

ONE•LEGGED , , , R•lph
Diminyah:, of the San Bernadino, Calif., Shamrocks, is a
one,legged h o c k o y player.
Here he shows that he can get
around on the ice ils well H
hii . team mates ill state ice
hockey league
competition.
Dlminyah:, 11 native of Rou•
leau, S11sketchew11J1~ Canada,
lo1t his right leg abov• th•
knee In an accident when ha
WIS • year old. He UHi an

',

EASTERN .. DIVIl!l<iN.
. W; L,· · Peel.
llyracuse •••~•••••••·~3- 1'1 .•M·&
Boaton
_ ..• ;. •••••• _•. ~)
JS
,531

•

Minn.,

f

MINNEAPOLIS CM- John.Marlucci, jovial knight on the side of
Canadians in college hockey, sends
Minnesota against another wave of
northern neighbors torught in the
opener of a two-game series with
Denver.
Mariucci Thursday plunged into
the dispute kicked off earlier this
week when Coach Eddie Jeremiah
of Dartmouth called for the aboli•
tion of the NCAA hockey tourna•
ment because of dominance by
Canadian players of the college
sport.
Without the Canadians, Mariucci
suggested, there c o u 1 d be no
Western Intercollegiate Hockey
League a-s it now exists. The
Canadians he said, are a healthy
influence in A m e r i c a n college
hockey,
He said this in the realization
that Minnesota is the only team
in the league which has no Canad,
ian player on its varsity roster.
"But our doors are open to
Canadian players," he added,
In· Mariuccr.s mind, "one good
Canadian playeT is worth 10 American coaches. The players can learn
much more watebing the good
Canadians than they can by listening to the coaches."

•

•

Laad·1nn at
S_an Diego

H~tii':11 ·

College Hockey

LOS ANGELES <m-He is now 40
and has been away from baseball
for four years, but J-0e DiMaggio
would be interested in getting back
in ,some capacity, if and when the
major leagues come to the West
Coast.
0-ln •he s.e&ntl a•m• 1 playar shot and made • free
The Yankee Clipper, a bit thinthrow and a player from the other team was In the lane too
ner than his 187-pound playing
soon. Why was he given enothor shot?
weight and his bair flecked with
A-The question isn't clear, but several explanations coul~ be
gray, was in a reflective mood
oHered. Fil'st of all. if ll. plltyer shoots a frl!I! throw and mllises
when a reporter :Found him loungit and an opposinf player is in the lane too soon. he automatically
ing in a Hollywood hotel lobby yesgets another shot. But in this case, the player made the free throw.
terday,
We assume the shot was the first on the bonus-rule situation and
"I'm glad I played ball when I
because be made it be was giv~n tinother shot ...
did,"
he said. "In my era we had
The writer signed the letter, "A Friend." Well, friend, hope
great rookies coming up in handsthis clears it up . . .
ful every spring, Now, if there is
a Willie Mays once in two years,
baseball people consider themselves lucky. I think there are too
Ed Prell, Chic.,go sports writer, writing a series of stories
many buildings and not enough vaon "Cities That Pioneered Spera in Chicagoland," tells ol the
cant lots_ Maybe the Little League
great star of early days at Beloit College, Ed Merrill.
will fill the gap, eventually."
Prell :rtates that those who remember Merrill may a~gu!! he
Joe says he's still mulling over
was a greater all•around athlete than Jim TbOJ'Pi: , • , An mc:ident
what he'll do for the rest of his
Prell cites follows:
.
life. He said he has rejected many
"Beloit was playing baseball agaiMt Northwestern Un1ver•
b~siness offers_ Financially, he's
1ity on tht diamond Inside tho circular "treck at Ennston.
farrly :;ecure, but he 11ay,s he needs
"Merrill woo the quarter mile in record time. lle won the
to tie into something that is both
high hurdles am! placed in ~e lows. Next he set an endurance
interesting and permanent.
record by eith1ar winning or placing in the hammer throw, shot ·
"If I had a chance to catch on
put ancl discus. H~ woo the ~eet singlehanded_..
in the majors in an executive ca"In the ninth inning, Beloit was at bat, 1!ailing b?' ~ee runs.
pacity after the majors come here,
Three on and two out. You guessed it ... Big Ed, still in a tr1tt:k
I'd like that," he said. "But I
suit, stepped to the plate as a pinch•bitter and smacked out a
don't want to leave California, I'm
homer."
happy here. I divide m;v time be•
Q\iite convincing, don't you agrMf
tween Los Angeles and San Francisco."
Bill· Bell, manager of the Winona Athleti~ Club., will attend
Right now, Joe is lining up a
Sunday's action in the National AlH5tar_ Bowljng 'l'.ourn~ment at
television show and is flying baek
Chicago . . . The affair, the World Series of oowhng, 1S one of
to New York next week to disthe year's standout sporting events . . •
.
cuss it. He says he may take a
Bell attended it for the fll'St time last year . . . _This Sund~y group of major leaguers of Italaccompanying him will be Bruce Preeschl, Athletic Club pmian descent to Italy next October.
setter . . .
.
Staffer Bob Eggleson passes along this one:
Bake a package of cake mix in
"Kenneth W. Hugensen, director _of public rolotions f1>r
two layers. Split one layer in half
Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., Wost AIiis, Wis., who 1poka et Tues•
to make two thin layers and sand•
day's Association of Commerce dinner at the Oaks, pulled one
wich together with prepared packon the sports 1id1 I thought wes pretty ,good • , •
.
aged vanilla pudding; . top . with
'
"He mentioned Dallas' bid for a maJ()r le:i~e team and ~aid
chocolate
£rosting. Top the rethat businessmen there had promised a 7¾ million dollar stadium
maining cake layer with penuche
that would be air-conditioned.
•
.
.
_.
frosting and save for another meal.
., 'That isn"t so amazing' he aaid. •w~•ve_had an all'-co~'!!t1oned
stadium at Milwaukee for ~o years-a fan m every seat!
Ain't ft the· trutfd ,,.,

Tommy .a·o.It

CUAl!ER I Rapid - Shave

Defends Their
Playing in U.S.

I{

The Winona Chiefs pitching
staff for the 1955 campaign
gained additional prestige today with the official annoWicement by Winona Baseball Association authorities .that former
Austin hurler Jim · Lawler is
signed to a Winona ·contract.
Lawler, a 23-year-old right•
hander,. was one of the best
hurlers in the league last summer. He compiled an 11-8 wonloss r e c o r d w i t h Aus\:in1s .
seventh-place team .and earned
the reputation of being one of
the best flingers in the Southern

S(!hools sul!h as Mil!higrin, No~th

Haake so I couldn't HY any-·
thing on them until after
spring practic,."

What does

,if".::
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Detroit .Keglefs
1-2 iri.;All~Sfar
·-

-
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-

Warriors and

Gusties Hand
Redmen·. Booked Kato lsl··Loss

-

Pin Tournament
De&11ding Champ

:Fei!•ral l!lileJ'1

ea1e,·•

Don Carter in
LB-

Fir,C N&tlmuJ B&Jl.k ..... S

Ramm' s Beu . . .. . . • •• . . I
Oalb Bar ............ , .. s
LOlla:=Jrn-s'• ........... J

Thr4 former

wmpions were far off '!be pace
and Detroit bowlers grabbed most

l

Detroit Strom, ranked :fi=t and

FOID:l1lW:l Brew

second.
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watklll, :&eds
Ted lib.lu Dnlj'I

Ou!, Bar .

"'' He 51am1 won phis one
point for every 50 pins spille-d.
Junie McMahon, Fair Lawn, N.
J .• a two-time all-star winner who
J
ed the qualifying rounds, was in
ninth pace. He won 7 and lost 9,
bid l "Pin total of 3,269 and 72.18
poinU.
Another double •,;-inner of the
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W"mona Wtlr&lle1 .. : : 878 849 83S
Schmidt'• -. -- ...... 773 162 803
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'Teti Maio,r Drup . . . . . 785
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Sunbeam Brud ...... 8i4 7~ ?a& . ffl\
High slnve rame, Ro&0 Jtauorowaltl,
Watlu1wskl. 110. HJ.gb three-same sertea,
Rose Kac=nnn.kL Watkowu1. 47t. · IDgb
tum sing)a i:ame: Cl.chanow&kl, 839. Hlj;b
tu= am.co, Clchll.llowill. ffl!.
LADIES LEAGUE
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wmona Prtnung co, . 1~0
oasu Bar
- ~85
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~~~~Alley wan ·•
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J>OW1>.EB PUFF LEAGUE
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.1.0uet1c

tlru!il!J, Ha,

w1nana lnsuranco

J:IJ'J

H. 11u.N·s LADIEII LEAGUE

Big:.b team s:insJ.e game: National Can Re--

Nauonll Bank, :=J. .Hlgh three-Jam• .er_ , Leo .BorlcDwul. Hamm•~ Beer, !IM.

Hennessey, credited with 11½
YinJ and 4½ losses ancl a total
a1 3,425 pins, had 80 points. LubanJti, wbo won 9 of his 16 games
J..lld toppled 3,422 J).i.oB, bad 77 22

WlnDlll Tool CD. . • . • . ll2li 779 ffl

ll2S

U6 831

Jlal-llod La.cu

.zu
.m

__,

1
i
S Total
Colts DnID .......... 191 801 l30 ZD
Mahllto"• llaker7 ..... IIS7 At 11:K 25171

Flam• Boom
..... - • •· • 4
i1tmbeam Brea.4 · · · · · ·· · a
w1e .. ore1t ... - ........... I
1

:Dept. Store, 2680.

'f
'f

.na

e ,u.,

Bllllklll1 lllantl.anl . . . . . . . I

UJ

. 91!1 918 847

HIJb tum

. TIS

Murpl!J Motor Linea • 866 898 139 %503
Wlncma Mill< Co. . . . . . 1'9 865 967
2621
.z:13
Hllllkl.aa
Standard ... 833 954 880 2567
Total
E1gh
a1Dg]e
game:
Jim
ltubicel<.
Mahl·
2417
2570 :te·• Bakery, :16, Hl&h Ulrte-game terleo:
2665 Jim Kubicek, Mahli<.,.• Bakery, S4-1. 1Ilgh
:671 team ainde pmo: .Hllllkml Sla!ldnd, !IM.
2618 Bigb team aer!u: llU!lldna Standard. 2657.
2589 Errorle11: Bulb Dufb', 170, JobD Buggs,

870 875 SH
9Q4

J
1
I

.m

•

SUJ)erlOI Hea.ien ..... 'M4 853 3lTI
261»
Hlgh sing1e same: Bud Ber,er, Fint

TI..°'6,

Sch-

Jl1ll'pll7 111°'9r- J.lae• ,. , 'f
Wmon. -roei co. ........ 1
Whumallllllt:C6. •..•..• t

Kat~ Can Rl!tlnninJ . 948 860 g{)f

:finished with a record oi 6 games
WOD and 10 lost. He was in loth
])lace with a Petersen point total of

Connie

Z
J

.us

53:S 91!1
856 927

....... S5S

Salet'a Dept. SIDn!

But defending champion Don
Carter and two former titleholders got off to poor starts. Carter,
who hlltl 'WDil the last two years,

tourney

1.000

1'..alla'enbera'• ......... ~ 758 825
.Federal 1hbr.,.. g17 79(1 U3
87D S3l 164

.Star bowling

01:Plan Upholltuy . . .
tournament.
Beu . . •....
Two of the Motor City's top- Run.m·1
Ke...-pee Lunch . . . . . .
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High a.lni~ .11ame, Mickey Herrmann,
en .lll lilil 16 games with 8 and tum nnv! EnJ!!: T@d Mu!r Druu, 902.
~~~s~~u.~. s~lJ'e•~•~~ H~
~hhedad ::_ pin total of 3,185 and :fin. ~lu-s~am=,",.mg'.te~o\tit~' J~~- L ~ ••-=
m.ie irame, Btttner on., 111G. ru.i,
l.l
.r.u 12th place with 71.35 s10.

woegler of Madison, Wis., split ev- 'i:':wn2_''·1~~nrui~. -r1t' High

team oertu, Swede'• Bar, 2500•

:POintJ.
Billy Welu. 22-year-nlcl St. Louis
shooter, was in third place with

IeJ'leu Il11b Aile,-,

W. L.
Ca..lla.ha.11"a LJq120r,
. _.. .J.61,:r !.Ji..,
Wmoaa 'Villon Ch,h . . . . . • . . . . J!
!!

~mu on

hll B w.iru And g
defeats and a pin total of 3,351.
In the women's division, Mrs.
liuiop Ladewig of Grand Rapids,
Mltb,, wmner of all fiYe women's
All-star tnnmeys, is in 6eventh
place with 34.16 points on .5 wins
ind 3 lDESE!8 Blld 1,466 pim.
Leading the women was Teresa
Wutzberger o! Louisville with 6
WUl.f, .2 losses, 1,593 pins .and 37 .43
poina.
'15.01
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Kalme. Tire Sen1co .. 116%

'23 8113
Steln~auer"a Shoe• ... 94% t35 883

2459 Merchants Nal'l Bw 923 908 179
:.1356 ·win. Nat"l I< Sav. B'k 884 950 971
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Total
2813
2648
~

%73:1

2668
27611
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~
l<lni1• :came, Esther Kuhlman,
High alnile game: Jerry Meler, Winona
Callahan's Liq-oon, :no. High tbre..game NaUonll I, SavlA11• Bank, 22.1. H1gh three-Seri~: Helen SeD;e. Union Club, 512. High game aeries: Joe Stolpa, Ka!Jnoa Tire
tum alng]e gamo: Hardi'• Music. t'/4. Service. 592. Hlgb team IUIJI• ramt< Wi.Hlgh team aerie.: Badger Ma.cltlne Co., nona MJ.Ilt Co., 991.
Hilh team •erie,:

500 bowler: HelHI S,lll, ~12.

Winona Mm; Co., :SU,

Half-way Mark for Chiefs
Nearly half of the entire !Jec•
tion ol reserved season ticket.A
for the 1955 Winona Chiefs
baseball season has been sold,
it was announced t.M11.s, following a meeting of the Winona
Baseball Association Thursday
nigbt at the Arlington Club.
:Milton Goldberg, treasurer
of the WBA, said sales of season ducats were approaching
the 300 mark. Goal is a sale
of 600 season tickets by the
opening game.
"Good seats are still available," Goldberg stated. "Under
no circumstances will the season ticket section be enlarged,
however, because the 75-cent
customer must also be protected."
He said that a drive is being
planned to sell reserved season tickets to merchants, instead of asking them for donations. "The drive will start
shortly, so members of the public who want reserved season
tickets should order them
now."
A $5 deposit at the Winona
National & .Savings :BRilk will

CALENDAR
Buketball-

Musial Ink Pacts

Co~ at Rochester Lourdes.

Mankato at Winona High.

Swimming-

• p.m., Winona ID.gh.Rocllester
vs. Winona Eigh.

Ho,key-

3:30 p.m., west Encl RinkRochester vs. Winona High.
Wrfffl~

Winona High at Mankato.
SATURDAY
Basketball-

at Terrace Heights-Beth-

el vs_ St Mary's.
8 p.m. at Memorial Hall - SL
Cloud vs. Winona State.
Bantams at Lincoln g a.m. Fe(1eral vs. Methodist; 9:30 Red Men vs. Peerless Chains.
Pee Wees at Central, g a.m. St. Stan's vs. Langenberg's;
9:35 -' Winona Hotels vs. Le-gion; 10:10 - Marshall Wells
n. McXmley.
.
Midgets at Jefferson, 9 a.m. Bub's ·Ys. UCT; 9:45 - Peerless Chains vs. Elks; 10:30

1

hold the season tickets. Final

p11yment must be made before

the season opens.
By Thursday afternoon 262
1uson ticltet.£ had been 11old.
Discussion was also held on
planned sale oi boost.er buttons
and the booster-button game.
No date has been set.
Preliminary planning for an
opening-day celebration was
also on the agenda. The Chiefs
play the Austin Packers here
Sunday, May 22, the opening
league game. .
_
Discussed were the pos&ibili·
ties of a parade, reception
where Eans can meet the
Chiefs and a community dinner.

•

lakers· Beat
Hawks Twice
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The MinneaPoliB Laker5 made tU

two straight over the Milwaukee
Hawks on their southern tour, wihning 97.90 Thursday night at
Shreveport, La. They finish t!Je
tour at Baton Rouge tonight.
.
The Hawks built ·up a 13-poin.t
ST. LOUIS (!l -Sla.n (The :Ma11) half-time lead but the Lakers cut
Musial aDd Red Schoend.ienst, the into it in the third quarte~ a.nd
SL Louis Cardinals veteran one- took the lead after five mmutes
two p11.111!h a..11d highest paid play-I of the final sessio~. Rookie_ Frank
ers today signed their 1955 con- Selvy came up with 40 pomts for
tracts.
the Bawks, 27 "in the first hall.
Salary terms were not revealed Vern Mikkelson paced the Lakers
but it was under.stood Musial re- with 32.
ceived the same $80,000 be did last B~b Cousy is slated to return to
season while Schoendienst's pact action tonight when the Boston
called for $40,000, about the same i ~ltic~ meet the Philadelphia Waras last year.
Inors 1D New Haven.
The 34-year-old Musial is a si.X• i ·The Celtics' great all-around
time National League batting player, handicapped by a knee in•
cllam!)ion. Schoendienst, who•n l jured in Tuesday's all•star game,
turn 32 Feb. 2, is regarded as one! saw only limited action as Fort
of the best second basemen in the Wayne whipped Boston Wednesday
business.
night and wasn't even wlth the
It was reparted tD be tlle fifth team when it dropped a 92-87 destraight year that Musial received cision to the. Syracuse Nationals
the $80,000 figure which would 'Thursday night. It was the first
mu:e him ba.r.~bill'i: highest paid game Cousy had missed in his
star ii Ted Williams retires from five-year ~game National Bas.active service with the Bosto11 Red ketball Association career.
Sox.
A:n examination showed the inMmial said he feels he has, jury not seriouli and Cmrny BBid
three or tour more good year&!' he . exr,ecte~ to be in ~e lineup
ahead of him.
· tonight against the Warriors.
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Season Ticlcet Sales Near

'TAMPA, fu. IS-Hard-working
ldit'tey Wright, l.n ber first year
.IJ .1 professional, showed tbe veteraJJs the way by two strokes going into the second round of the
$5,000 Tamp.a Women's Open Golf
Tournament today.
TbA Wl blond!? from San Diego
wa, the oruy one in the field ol
1-4.9 to breu par 73 for · the tough
Palma Ceia course yesterday, coming in With 35--3S-74.
Four -veterans were tied at 76.Babe Zaharias of Tam])a, defendmg champion Betsy Rawl!, S"putanburg, s.c.; Jackie Pung, Honolulu; and Beverly Hanson, Indio,
Calli.
Another group, bunched at 77,
was composed 0£ Louise Suggs, oI
Se~ Island, <ia.; Fay Crocker,
Whitestone, N.Y.; and Marlene
·Bauer, Sarasota, Fla.
Pat Lesser, Seattle, and :Mary
Lena· Faulk, Thomasville, Ga., tied
for low amateur honors at 78. The
veteran pro Patty Berg also came
in with 78.

8 IUD,
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.. II~; 4~~ .7a:O
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W - Hlllt Co. . . . .. H
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Leads at Tampa
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DEBT- STANDOFF
RA~vmonts of loans in '54
equal new c;radit cnd~nded.

Exp,ndi Bit,
Aircrafts Qp

Defense Factors

COllege basketball will be avail·
able for Winona fans Saturday
·

Stock Volume

Height, Zone

Home Saturday

Pap• 19.

By TH.E I\SSOCIATED PRESS
NEW YORK ta, ..,:.. The stock
The "Only:p,.mg in Minneso~ that market advanced today, and the

could seemmgly stop · Gustavus A- volume of business. expanded a

·

night, H both Winona col1eges are dolphus today was Jegis1at1on or an little under encouragement of the

UNCALLED:

0,....-5-.,-,-.,-,•.,-,. . -"-.-~,•,~1•·~y•,~1•·~1t~

in action at home. Winona State a,:.
·
. .
·
~gher trend.
·
TEAIU.Y l)ATJl
tst.
The tower tall G~s~s rolled · · Aircrafts were w~' out in front
will play its second conference
game when they entertain St. Cloud past j,revioasly.' undefeated Man- of the rest .of the market with
1tato TeaC?hen 74•69 · :i.t Mankato Douglas getting strength for the
at Memorial hall, and St. Man'11 Thursday night to fasten secure s~c?nd d a Y from· -~ts higber
will play a non-conference affair their position as the best in the dwuJends and stock split proposal.
against Bethel aUhe Heights.
state.
It was up between 6 and 7 points
PRODUCE·
It was the old equation. that w·on dat times-. It was ahtad 4¼ Tburs- CHICAGO -(USD-·A)-Live poulWinona State will run up against
a hot-shooting team in their game. again for the Minnesota College ay ·
. .
· -:
.
.
This is evidenced by tbe fact that Conference leaders, height and a _Most gains m t~e list were small fry: Steady; receipts 1n coops 11~
st. Cloud shot an amazing 72 per discouraging zone defense, that f~t-,. with a fe~ key 1ssul!s up between (Thursday. 300 CC?OPS, 54,31? · lb)'.
cent from the field in the first half tere<J Mankato with a 22 -per cent 1 an~ 2 pomts. Losses usually were f.o.b. paymg pr1c~s unchanged,
against Moorhead last Saturday lihooting average from the field fractionaL
.
heavy hens 19-21; ~ t hens .13.5:
when they chalked up an 89-81 vie. in the first hill.
Vo]UJ_Jl~..mou.oted to an estimated 14.5; fryers and broilers 26-29; old
tory.
Mankato revived in the second 2¼ million shares 0 as - compared roosters 12-12.5; caponettes 25--27.
.
h If
d
d
b ttl f •t lth with 2,210,000 shares traded ThursHigh scorer In that game was a an ma e a . a e o. I w
da th first ti
this we k th t
NEW YORK INl - {USDA) little "-8 guard Jim Zakar1·asen who a flurry of 10 straight pomts once
Y
e
me
e
a
ec1"" "'7
' ts Th W tl d and eight litrai"ht another time volui_ne has turned up from the Dressed poultry. Turkeys .fresh ice
pa!!ked and duC!ks steady; :iquab5
sc:of
,;,;
pom ·
e
M un
Ail
' prevtous day
brothers, Dave and Rog, led St. But µie Gustie lead was too sub•
•
steady to firm.
Cloud scoring a year ago, and both st~tial to _waste away. .
Turkeys, fresh, ice packed, fry.
are back in action this season and
Jim, ~pnngez:, 6-8 Gustie center
•
•
eW
Of
er-roasters 6-10 lbs 35½-36, yonng
amon" the high scorers. Freshman ~ho fID!Shed Wlt~ 18 poin~. popped
toms 18-26 lbs 30-36, 26 lbs and up
center"' Jade Kelley is another prime 1n 13 1D the ' first half to push
35-36.
factor in the Huskie attack.
I Gustavus to a 28-14 lead at. one Abbott L
a
.
44% lot! 'Paper
84
1 stage. It was 39·28 at halftime,
. The Wa.rr1ors are ex.pecte~ to,
Springer go\: the game's n.rst two Allied Cb 93~/4. Jones & L
35¼
give St. Clou? a tough~r ga1n:e than baskets, and Mankato never led. Allied Strs 55¼ Kennecott
102
MoC?r~ea~ did, especially since . a
With the count 48•30, Norm Ness Allis Chal 73
Lorillard , 25%
Reported t,y
SWIFT .t, COMP,U,,~
def~mte unpr~veme1:1t was noted m and Wayne Deden touched off a Amerada Zl:i% ltfUltj ltf&M 83
Listen
to
market
quotations ovet KWNO
thell' play agamst River Falls Wed- string of 10 straight Mankato points Am Can
41¾ Minn P&L
23¾ at 8,45 a. m. and 11:45
a. m.
nesday
night. h Id
. to cut the margin to 48-.•o. Af._ter Am
Am Motors 12¼1 Mons Chem 99¼
Buying hours are from 8 •· m. to 4 p. m.
h Red
d
k
Monday Uu-ough Friday; 8 a. m. to noon
T e
men o an 86:59 VlC· Gustavus reinstated a healthy ad- ·
Ra
23 Mont D Ut 26½ OD
Saturdays.
tory over Bethel already this year. vantAge Mankato whipped in eight AT&T
174% Mont Ward 817/s These quolallODB apply Ulllll 4 p. m.
The game was th e f!l'st t est f or the straight. ' to make it 54-48. ·
An ac Cop 49¼" N a t D airy
·
38
AU livestock arriving alter closing time
wlll be properly cared !or, weighed and
Re_dmen and was _played on th, e
Here Gustavus height reasserted Armco Stl 71¼ No Am ~~ 53% priced tbe foUowing morning.
Tile followlng quotations are for aood
Bethel home court m St. Paul. Bill itself and lasted· out a fast Man- Armour
15½ Nor Pacific 67¼
prtcca as of a.oou.
Skemp led Redmen scoring in the kato finish.
B~tll Steel 106% Nor . St Pow 16¼ to chotc:e truck b.ogs..
HOGS
first contest with 21 points, and
Little Johnny Patzwald hit 17 and Boeing Air 74¼ Norw Airl
18½ The hog market L, butcher• .2S cents
sow• steady. Extreme top $17.00.
Ken Jansen had 19. Burleson Jed Bill Patterson 16 in support of Case JI
18½1 Pe~ney
85½ higher;
Good to choice barrowa and slltsBethel with 21 points and Rekstad Springer. Deden matched Spring. Celanese
24½ Phill P~t
72½ 160-180 . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 15.00-16.75
180-2GO •........••...•.•.•..• 17.00
and Conrad each-had 14.
er's 18 for Mankato, Ness bad 16 CJ\es &: Oh, 44% Pur~ Oil . 7o¼ 200-220
...................... 17.00
Both games are scheduled to get and Duane Metiler 13,
C 1!JSPP
18% Radio Corp: 39½ 220-240 ...................... 16.25-16.75
240-270 ....... , .............. 15.50-16.25
under way at 8 p. m., with 6:30 preGustavus next outing is a home Ch1 & NW 14½ Rep·,Steel
78"/4
270-300 . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 14. 7S-15.50
liminary games preceding,
game against Duluth Branch Satur- C~sler
68% R~yn T~b
l00-330 ...................... l4..2S-l4.75
68½
330.!160 .
. . . . . . . • . .. . . 14.00-14.25
11
day night. Mankato plays 13emidji _Cities Svc 119¾ Rich Oil
Good to choice aowain the Teachers Conference, Con• Comw Ed 47:4' Sear.s ~oeb 76
2.70-300
........•.... 14.50-14.?5
60
46 Vs Shell Oil
300-330 ...................... 14.50-14.75
cordia is at North Dakota State .C9ns Ed
330-360 ...................... 14.00-14.50
52%
l Bethel at St Mary'g. and st. cloud Cont C~n
74% Sine Oil
360-400 ...................... 13.§0.1(.00
51¾
TC at Winona.
Cont Oil
72 Soc Yac
400-450 ...................... 13.00-13.50
450-500 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 12-50-13.00
393/a
In tonight's only g a m e st Deere
33¼ St Brands
Tbln and unfinished hogs. . . . discounted
76
, Thomas plays at St, Olaf in a' non: Douglas 131 % St OiJ. Cal
Stags---450-down
. . . . . 9 ..25
45½ sta11s-=~o.u11
.. 7,2:i· s.~
: conlerence 8 a m e. The . contest Dow Chem 45 St O}l Ind
CALVES
108% The veal market
originally was scheduled for Thus- du Pont 159¼ St Oil NJ
la prime- $1.00 higher;
13¾ others steady.
day night.
E~st Kod 69½ Stud Pac~
Prime .. . .
. . , ............ 25.00-28.00
26½
Firestone 112¼ Sunray 011
Cbolco UH0-200} , ..... , .... , :1+,\10-25.00
47
Gen Elec 48¾ Swift &. Co
Good 1280-2001
. . .. . • . • • w.00-21.00
85"1/a
Gen Foods '16½ Texas Co
Choice heavy 1210-300> ••••. 16.00.19.00
Sixty
Good heavy <210-300> ..•••.. 14.0Q..16.00
Gen Mtrs 96¼ Un Oil Cal
55
Commercial \o good ....... 12.00-18.00
Goodrich 62 Union Pac
143 UU!ity . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 9.00-11.00
. . . . 8.00-down
Goodyear 104¾ U S Rubber- 41¼ Boners and culls
CATTLE
Gt Nor Ry 37¼ U S 'Steel
71½
The cattle marl<et Is steady.
Greyhound 14¼ West Un Tel 789/4 Dry•fcd ai.c:cra and 7earlln1sChoice
to prime .......•.... 22.00-:1.6.00
78%
Homestk
45-V. Westg El
Good lo choice • • .. • • . • .. . . lB.00-22.00
Inland SU 69 Woolworth
51¾
Comm. to good ............. 11.()()..17 .00
UtJUty
. .. • • • • • • • . • • • • 8.00..11.00
7~%
Intl Harv 37¼1 Yng S & T
Ory-fed
LelltuROCHESTER, Minn. - All seven
Cholce to prime ............ l~.00-%4,00
members of the Winona boxing
Good to cbolce ........ , ••• 16.00-19.00
GRAIN
Comm. ta good ............ 11.00..15.0C
team who com_peted on an amateur
UUUty . .
.. . . .. • • • • • • • • . . . G.00-10.0G
card here Thursday night were de•
MINNEAPOLIS I.JI -Wheat re- Cow1!eated,
~eipts today 141; year ago 40: C<>inn1.~df>l . .. . .. • • . •• • •• • • !1.00.11.00
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . • •• . . 7 ,50• 9,50
They included Jerry Nolan, John trading basis unchanged; prices Utlllty
OVERSWINGlNG
Canner• and culler& , • .. •• .. ~-00- 7.50
KILLS BODY
Strait, Duane Kasiduisks, Norman unchanged; cash ·spring wheat Bulla-Bologna . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . • • . • . • ~-00-13.00
l:IA\.~.
Bundy, Harold Johnson, Lee Hu• b,u1i1> 1 No 1 daTk northern 58 lb Cotntne1~ial
.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . !I.OO•l.l.DO
-Re~PUSttwald
and
Ralph
Theuner
of
Kelordinary
2.51%-Z,53%;
premium
Light
tllin
5.0ll- ~-00
AWAVOFBALL
LAJ\IBS
TO WJ,..IST
logg, a member of the Winona spring wheat 59-60: lb 2•4 cents
The Jamb market I• •teady.
L£.Vf.\.,
tl!a.m.
·
premium; discount• spring wheat L'hoice
to 11rlm11 . . . . . . . . H,00-lMI>
Nolan and Kasiduisks were in- 50-57 lb 3-38 cents.; protein premi- r.ooo 10 cholco ............ J2.oo-u.oo
Cull and utllit7 , ......... ,. 7.00-10.bO
jured and lost bouts via TKOs when um· 12-16 per cent 2.55%-2.1%.
Eweaaction was stopped. Nolan suffere~ · No 1 hard Montana winter .44%- <i:ood to choice • • • • .. • • • ... • • 3,00· 4.0P
a stomach cramp •and. Kasiquisks a 2. 77%: Minn. S.D. :\lid 1 hard inter Cull and utility .. ., , ., ... ., 1.00- 3,0ll
shoulder injury.
.·
2.41%-2.57%.
·
BAY STATE l\DLLING CO&IPANY
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Bundy and ;Huwald lost close de- . Durum 58-60 lb 4:20-4.40; 55-57 lb
TOO MUCH BACKSWING
Holl1'9 8 n. m. to 4 p, m.
cisiollll. Roger Gamoke, who was 4 .oo-4.25; 51-54 lb 3.55-4,00.
(Closed Saturdays>
R&duce the Push-away - I
No. I northern 1pr1Dg wheat , , , , . , 2.22
scheduled
to
fight,
was
eliminated
Corn
No
2 yeUow ·1.41•1.43.
No.
2
northem
wheat ...... :us
need hardly tell you that too
Oats No 2 white 68% 74¾; No 3 No. 3 aortbem· spring
.
l
after a me d 1cal
spring whe_at .-•••.. 2..14
exam nation;- Roy white 66;..7s¼; No 2 heavy, white No.
much backswing is 3.S ruinous
northern sprlnl wheat • :, ... 2.10
Gamoke"s opponent failed to sho'w 75 %_77 ¼: No 3 heavy white 73¼- No. 14 bard
as too little. Body l,alance, or
winter wbeat ......·.... 2.18
No.
1
r:ve
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.27
up.
'
· timing of swing and footwork,
76
isn't possible without exactly
The scheduled :Eight between Ed
~alting barley bright choice to FROEl>TEBT MALT COBPOBATION
<Closed Saturdays)
the right length of swing to
Sveen and Chatfield'~ ~ick Schind- fancy 1 _48•1•52; mellow and bard
No. 1 ............. Sl.20
match the type of stride. U
ler faile~ to materialize due to .malting, choice to fancy 1.40-1.47; New barley - No.
2 .............. J.17
No. 3 ••.••••••••... 1.14
the footwork is faster than
weight difference between the two. good 1.22-1.40; feed 97-1.10,
No, 4 .•• , • , • • • . • • . . 1.os
normal, the entire swinging acSve!n w~ilthed in at 139 and
Rye No 2 1 •41 .1.«;
No. 5 •••..••.... -·. 1.02.
tion must necessarily be shortSchindler 129.
Flax No 1 3 34
Results:
N ' • U
er to get timing. If the stride
HEAVYWEIGHT-Bob Koenli', Rochester
Soybeans O 1 ye ow 2.61½1.
is four-step, and deliberate,
VFW, decl!loaed Jerry BallY, l\fimleapothe swinging arc can be inCHICAGO mlls.
MIDDLEWEJGHT - Bob Chrlatopheraon,
creased, but never to the exSOUTH ST. PAUL
High
Low Close
Minneapolis, doel.sloned Joey Wal.sh. Chai•
SOUTH ST. PAUL m-msDAl-Callle
aggerated length ihustrated.
Wheat
field,
l,400; calves 1,66; all &laughter cattle
What happens then is that the
BANTAMWEIGHT - Jimmy Jackson, Mar
2.30¼1 2.29¼ '2.30¾-'Vs
steady, choice 1.025-pouad Montana led
Wheatley, declJloned John COsteUo, Roch• May
ateers 26.~D; cholce 1,200-pwnll Iowa fed
upper half of tlie body is sud2.25% 2.26¾-27
2.27
ester VFW.
offerings 25.SO; good steers and mixed
denly pitched forward, with
2.121/a-¼
BANTAMWEIGHT Ken Rodriquez, Jly
2.12% 2.11
yearling• 20.00-23.00; good heifers 19.00..
Wheatley, declslon._d Ot1a Bien. MlllvWe- Sep
the nose pointed downward.
22.00:
commercial steers l5.l)l)..19.00; com2.14¼ 2.~¾ 2.14¼-¼
merclal belfera 14.00-18.50; ulll!IY steers
Tlru results, in dumping the Dover.
Z.17¾ Z,16¼ Z,17%
MIDDU!Wll!IOIIT-i!ul PIM. R&eliuW Dec
and helfen 12.00•14.00; commercinl cow5
ball on or. behind the foul line,
VFW, knocked ou\ John Strait, Winona
11.50.12.00; uWIIY 10.00-11,00; canners ·and
Corn
(2).
cutte~
8.00-9.50; cutter aad utility bulls
without any follow-tilrough, and
1.55¼ 1.54¼ 1.54½-%
WELTERWEIGHT Vrrn Crowson, Mar
IZ.50-14.75; commercial and good 12.SQ.
with no direction. Shoulder
Chatfield, declsion.ed Ken Fritz.,. Rochester May
13.50; vealors gonorally steady; good and
1.57% 1.56% 1.57-57¼
Police.
.choice 17.00-24.00: hlgb cllolce and prime
level is the right h<!ight; the
1.57¾ 1.58%
1.59
WELTERWEIGHT-Ed Kaperekl, Roch• Jly
25.00-32.00;
utility and conm,erclal 11.00swinging length best _for coneater Police, decisioned Orin Peck, Roch• Sep
1.54% 1.53% 1.54
16.00: stocker and feeder cluses nominal•
trol. To get it, hold the ball
eater VF'Wa
i:,, steady.
1.45¾ 1.45 . 1.45¼
LIGHTWEIGHT - Don Flela, Millville• Dec
Hogs 12,000; moderately active; bal'T0'1"•

I

1 p M N . Y k.
Stock Pr'rces

WINONA MARKETS

Bowling
Clinic
By Billy

I
I

•

Seven Winona
Boxers Lose
At Rochester

•

0

•
LIVESTOCK

in the palm of the left han(;l

at approximately waist level,
to begin with, and then push
the ball away to put it into
:swing in timing with the first
step, The first .step (four-step
footwork preferred) should be
short and slow. Don't rush, or
rhythm Will go out the win•
dow. Take it easy, always.
D

Historic; Churc;h
To Take a Trip
DETROIT ur-Movers have be-

gun the Herculean task of inching

historic Old Mariner's Church
from its Dettoit riverfront site to

a new location in the city's planned

civic center;· It _will take about

three week& at the rate of liO feet

a day to move the 108-year-old
landmark.
Two diesel tniek t?aetors with
win~beli 11r~ pulling the six-million-pound _ stone structure along
four sets of rails.

By Frank YIHldrd

Dover. deelJI0Dl!d Bob Bullin, Rochester

Pollce.
UGHTWEIGHT - Dick Schindler. Chai•
field, suffered accidental cut eye, awllJ'<led
fight on point.I -ovh Jerome S!Jea, Mlll_vlJJe.
Dover

(3).

WELTERWEIGHT -

Ceae Storln1, Mill•
ville, knoclted out Jerry Nolan, Winona
12

:L:GBT HEAVYWEIGHT_ Kent

Hanley,

Chatlleld. won by TKO over Duane Ku!,
dulsks, W!Dona (2).
LIGHTWEIGHT - Jack CoUard, Roches•
tu Pollce, decisioned Norman eundY, WI•
non a.

FEATHERWEJGJJT-Larry Glenn, Gr;ind
Meaclow. won• by TKQ ....er Balpb Theu•
oer, Kellogg

(1),

·

Oats

Mar
May
Jly
Sep
Rye
·Mar

· ·

·

76%

71%

71%

1.20¼

1.21½

75¾

er: aowa steady; choi,e 180-2i0'poun<I bar•
rows and gilts 16.25-17.50; some· choice Nos.
l and 2 bogs 17.75-18.00• 24!)-270 lbs
15.S0-16.50; some sales sll.i;:htly hlgher; 270MO lbs lS.011-1S.?5: cllolee 270.2SO.polllid
butchers 15.75,16.00; near 300-poun<I aver•
ages 15.00-15.25_; two loads 313·319-pound
butchers 14.75•15.00: choice oowa 13.25·

71

l.241t2 1,23¼ l.24¼-ZJ¾

Jly
I 25' L
• n
Sep
1.26½
Soybeans
Mar
2 733i
. ,
May
2.71¾

I 24u.
1 25¼
• 7 -t
•
•
1.25¾ 1.26¼

15.2.S; feeder pigs steady; 11000 and choice

17.50,18,00i
lligher.
Sh""p

2.703/4 2.73¾.lfz
2.68¼ 2.71¼-¼-"

2.69¾ 2.66¼

1:..U:~!~~TH!1~ 1m:ao~~~ Jly

m.

71¼

71.

76¼
75

1.22

May

nml gilts fully Btcady; 5pola Z:i ,enla llfgh"

76 1.-ii
74¾

76¾

2.69½-¾

clloJce llilllwel(IJII

.
1,000;

quolnlll•
.

slaugble~ lamb• .about
steady. quallty considered; slaughter ewe•
and feeding lambs unchanged: good and
choice
slaughter lambs. around lOa
lbs down '-11.Slh_ Ll.gb ch6ice :ind i,rl!nci
abaent; ullllty to low 11ood 17.0Q.20.00; culls
down to around 10.00; . good and cbolce

wooled'

slaugbter ewes 6.IJ0.7.00; call and utility

u, ~.

10;- a,
11, »,
ff,

1)-,-7, 11, 17,
21;
J4, 37, 39, · 40, u. a,
o. so; ·
C-78, as. sa.

44..

Recreation - -

11,

41.

6

·J"OR A HEALTHFUL EVENING al rel.;_
- atlon tu ROI..t.ER. · SKATING at si..
: 5tllll'i, Tuesday, Thlllldll',' S1tun11y,
_Sund~. 7:30-10:~~., Fcaturllla: · ArlCM at
lhl!. Hammond. ·

-

.

.

~ y - THE_ "'HUNTSMAN. RQOM~ ·• • - •

The Idell · spot for _. your · ~:rt -1unelle0ll
or dinner. .Excellent food at· · nracl!ff
prices. We welcome c.!abs, wedcllOA clmnera.. funeia.l Pl'lrtiea. etc~ ·
· ·
THE 5TEA.K SHOP_

•

Personal, .

7

DRINKING PROBLEMS, The r!J:ht -want..
at the rliiht tin,e. from -lhll -rllbt i:oe.raon.
. c.an

compteb!ly

chanp _' your · Wnk:Jn&s

about drlllklng. Write. AlcOb.ollca - ymous Pioneer Group•. .Bo><. 122. \.Vlncm.a.

Minn .• or leleph011e

nu.

13

Building Trades

NOTICE TO THE PWLIC
ll you are contemplatlnt any kind nf
rellalr wotk or &DY· ttmOdelilll now Is
the time to have It done•.· before UI•
rush ·sea.son;- -We .have a complete orJanllatlon to do any kln.d of worlt. large
or· .small.· -We- have· a complele · mlll-shop
lo make any kind o! kltchell c1.blnets
or any other klnd of millwork. All our

worlt ls

f\llly

cuuanteo.d.

rospon-

•A.Dy·

1lble party may have up .to l!Jc inonthl
to pay, r·ree c,timates. For-infonn11ucn
telephone 5893 or_ call at the offJce of
WMC Inc. General ·contractorz. 303 Wi•
nona St .•. Winona~· ·M.ln.D. •

a

~

•

Moving, Trucking, Storant 19
GENERAf""'HAUUNG. - Allbea, rabbll:I.
· You call, - we· haul; BJ contract, it d37a
_!.~ or_mon~elopho~ 5SU._-'--_

21

Plumbing, Roofing

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINE-bas fast spinning; -~tee!- . cutting blades.

QulcklY ahavea away roots and nease

from sewer,._ ·ai.nk. and floor clrat..r:t....

re,.

slorlllg £tee flow J1rompt1.Y. Day or DlJllit.

TelephOne. 9309 .or 605.' Sl'i_ Kukawlltl.
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ID_ 701U Nwer!
We clean then, with electric root cutter.
.Sllll.itar;y Plumbing and Hel11Q
161
Ease Thlrd. Teleplloae m1.

co.,

Professional Services
~·mE EXTINGUISHERS-for

22

1811 or n,,
charge. An7 type. ~ pickup. Winona
Fire & Safet)o. 1,- Rubber Suppllea.
(The largest.home-owned comp&117 Df 1111
lt:lnd In Wlnou1.1
160 Frallklln St. Telephone 1124

VENETIAN -BLINDS CLEANE~Hctaped,
repaired auu new blind• in•lalle\l, WI•
nona Ventlan BllnU Co., 620 West tth.
Telephone 7589. Free pickup and dellve,y.
FOR PROMPT AND QTICiEN1'. 1>11\e
enlngulsher genlce . . • Call· Winona
Fire and Power· Equlpm.!!llt CO- U02 W.
~th. telephone 5065 or 7m,

CHICAGO -(USDA)- Potatoes:
Arrivals old stock 95, new stock Z;
on track 345 old· s·tock, new stock
2; total U.S. shipments 846; old
stock supplies moderate; demand
very light,· market duU with hardly
sufficient track trading to indicate
a trend; new stock supplies light
and no trading. CaTlot. track sa\es old stock not enough to. <i11<>te •
CHICAGO lA'I - Bulter steady:
-receipts 1,004,431; wholesale buying
11: - s;>11son1U _ A. n~IA
~.
prices unchanged; 93 score AA 57;
92 A· 57; •90 B 56,25; 89 C 55,75;
cars 90 .B 56.75; ·_a:, C ~5;.i:,,.
l!:ggs - firm; · receipts • 15,653,
whol!!,sale · buying _ prices · tin• "'

changed: U.S. large -:white.!l 3-t5.'
.mixed 34.5;' mediums:·33;5; starid- "'
ards' :i2;s; currenF.recelpts 32;· "•
dirties 30.5; _checks. 30.5.
/1

CHICAGO
!A'I • ..;.wheat: None. ·1
Corn: No 2 yeUow 1.52¾ •. Oats:
No 1 extra _heavy mixed 86~ No ,,',
-1 · mixed 84½; No l heavy. white - 1
86¾-87¾; No 1 white 84.V...
· .
_Soybean oil 12; soybean · meal •~
65.00.SS.50~

·. . . ,

.. .-, .

,{..

Barley nominal: !_Dailing choice ·~
1.ll0.54; !eed'.L00-20. <First Pub. Friday, Jan. T, ~>
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY 011'
WINONA; a,. IN PROBATE COURT.
No, 13.636,. In Ito Ealalt> of
J:4-. ·-n.~1:-ku·,

&b,c,

·•
,.--,

known u

Id&. M, B•chr, Decedent,
Onlor for Hearlnr. on J'cllllon for
.

Probaa

of WW, Llmlllol" Time lo File Claim,
-and 'for He&rins ,Thereon.
Ollver Be"cker havlng :med a· petition
for "the probate of the Will of aal4 decedenl end "for the, nppglnlm~nl 9f Ql!ver
Beclttr as.· Execatar, wblcb. wm, i. on

.flle 111 this Court and open to Inspection: ·,•
IT IS ORDERED. - That the · hearin~ -;·
thereof he had on February- 3. 19S5, at
10:00 o"clock· A.· M.; br!ore tbls CODJ1; .-..
in _.the_ probate court · room, . 111-. the _court · ••
house_ In. Winona. Minnesota. and that ob;!ect!Dll!l to the allowance of said wlll. if <-:
any, he filed hef~ .aid time of hear- -.
Ing; th,1 t~e time within whlch cttdltora ·-_,
of. sllld decedent mai, file their clahll. be .·.
limited to four· month5 from . the date •..
hereof. and that tha. cl.aims so Wed be .:·
heard tn May 12,. 1955, at . 10,00- o'clock "':'.
A.. M., .be!ore th!! Court . In the probate ""
court room ID the court bou1e ln 'WlllOlla. ~Minnesota, and that notice hereof Ile ·elven ,,
bY publlcetlon of tbla order- In The Wlliona ·-'
Dally News and by malled notice u pro- •
vldelf 111 Jaw, _ • ·
,
. , - -·
·;
Dated January s, 195:5.
·• · •"
. ·
LEO F.-MURPIIY,
· Probate -Judie,
<Probate Court·Seal)
Libeta &: Libera, .
Ailllrlil!Y&- (6r P<!titloner;- __ <Flm l'ub, Friday, _Jan. '1, 19S$) . '"'
STATE "OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OJ'
WINONA. ss. IN J:ROBATE_ COURT.
· No .. 3.SSI.
,
- In Re Estale ot ·,,
.
· Fred W. Farnllollz, also known u
Frod Farnlloll• · or Froa · W. Farnhol:I,
-. Decedent.
· . ·
Order for Hearloc on Find Aeell'llllt
• and -Pellllon for Distribution.
The representative al. the above, nained
emle ha""1g- filed bel' · final acCOWlt _an4
petition-· for. settlement :&114' -:allowance
thereof• and lor dalribuUoii to tlit ffll(IIIS
the~to entitled:
,
. · . , -- .
IT lS ORDERED, -That · tlJII heariD!f
thereof be had on February 2nd,"_1S55, .al
10-o"cio<:lt A. M •• befono-thls-Cmut It, .u,., .
probate· ciiurt-room- 111:the CCllrt-house ID
Wm<>na. !ffilllei<l!A,.
thlt lli!t.ll!t. Ml'i!af
be .i;:lven by. publleaUon cf this oft!u fll.
The Winona -Dally -News and · .111 malled
notice.at provided by-law,,. · __
l:lated . .Tanu= .5th.

2,51¼ . 2.54-53¾.4.\)()-S,SO, good and cho~ feeding lambs
20.00-21.00.
MIDDLEWEIGHT-Mike Reardon, Roch.•
2 45½ 2.43¼ 2.45¼-¼l
ester VFW, won by TKO over GJezm·Sleln,
La d
·
Grand Meailow (2>,
·
r
CHlCAGO
CHICAGO !A'I-Bulcher. hOgo sold strong
FLYWEIGHT-.Tolln Roseboom; Roche •• Mad
12,42 12,55
lZ.55
ter VFW, dec!Jloned Lee :il:uw-1d. Winona. May
fo SO cents higher Wblle sow• we!'I! steady
12.50 12.35 12.47
to- strong today. Tbe top was SO cents
a
JlY
hJgher al"$18.50.
·
·
12.55 12.42 · 12,55
steers and heifers were all!lut steady
12.60 12.55: 12.60
In the llSUal weekend cleanup trade. Cow•
i~~ lZ,50 12,:;o 12,50
wer,i steady,
-. - .
Lambs · were steady and sheep •l.rong.
NEW YORK . ~(USDA)-But- IUSDA)-,Hogs 7.000: market fairly- ac•
recel·pts 355,993 ,. pri·ces under
tlve, stronr to so cents. higher :on .weights
er Steadv.•,
~
220 lbs; mostly· 25-50 cents_ higher
unchanged.
OD choice Nos. I and 2 s_radeu all other
·
{
butchers •moderately acllve. steady to• 25
·Cheese sleady; l'ece pts 4«,4GS: cenl3 hli:her; ...,.... oieaciy tc,,atrong, mo.!
™
COCHR_ANE, w_is. _ Coch• wliole-sale sales, am'erican cheese cbolce 190-220-pound butchers 17.25-18.50:
··
dd
largely 1&.00.18.50 on choice Noa. 1. and 2
rane's Firehouse •FiV~ ran
(Whole milk)f che ill'S fresh .36- irrades: few decks mostly .choice No. 1
iti Bi-County Conference wirr 37¼ cents; cheddars aged 46½• 1e.so; choice No. 1 18.so: most 2:10-260
1
ning · streak fol' A3' straight 50;. single daisies fresh 38-39; sin~ }~!,
1,~o 1
games over a: foursyear period
gle daisies iged 49-52; flats fresh BOWB , 400 lb• and Ughter - lUS-15.25; in . (Probale Courl Seal) ·
·
,
by making Fo11ntain .City vie- 38-39; flats aged 47~51;. process1:d
:iM:0().J~~ts maln'
time Nhro. 43 hejure Thw-dsday .nlght.
cheddar11 S ·- lbs 38~!7¾: dom~stic ·h; lhls
atei::%s t:ridu h~J~ Jo~i _ . <Flffl- Pub.' ~ . ,:.r.... _1~ l-9SS> .oc ane · mpe ·to a 35,-25
swiss (wheels) grade "A" 45-48; c eanu~- • s "
•
- .
a
· STATE CiF.-WNNESOTA," co·,.._..., ·or .
.
Iea·d
.
·bu·
t
_
Foun·•.:.:;.,
·
d
:
"B•.•A."LAS
d
"C"
,._
.,.
ateady.
other
cluses _ 1\eadY,_._ 950-pouml.
halftime
..,..,
gra e.
--~ -gra e. .
led yearling steers 26,00; commerclal to
-WINONA,- a. IN PROBATE...,.,
CO••
ORT.
Ceityrlyrallim·•edth·_e-. fthirdoraP_ e3r71•036d _IeaThd firWbolesale ·tsegg · prtces<· Wh5tead y alto_ ~ : ~ ~~~ u~ty ,~~
__
In ~
·J > .
. 3 . ••
,
.
• - _e
m; rece1P · 18;643
_. •
o1es e en mid mlxecl YearliDU u.00-20.:;o; -choice
Frances _erna. Deeei1en1:
Firehouse Five· started ,.rolling
selling -prices' based: .on exchange heifers _UP to 25.00: utility and commercial
Order for Bearlns on l'etlUOD --_
n;,._ ho
· and -went ·on
·
· , volume ' s- a1·es).
- ·
cows 9;s().13.00; most canners ·and cutlers .
. . · (o Sell Real Estate.
: . _ ..
ag.....
,
w_ev er.:
and o· ther
_ .
a.oo.9.75• . bArdl:v enough. bulls here to
The .;representallft of sald ·eaia1e haw,1
to chalk up
71>-46 victory.
,New York ,spot quotations fol- make a '!"a>ket: good and cbolce·vealen filed htteln:a,pet1tlon.to sen certalJl real ·
High for cocbrane·were' Jim
-·-. ·.• 1 -d
·m1d
t • .. • .... 23.00.28.oo. itood yearling slttff_ 19.50.
estale l!escrBled 1n JaJO·peJlflOllJ -. -· ·•
1ow.·
me !I es -. . wes ern. m.l)[c:u . sheep 1.000: moderately 11ct1...,: awuh• . IT IS QHDaRED, 111a1 .,,,, llearlna
.
B ade with- ~: and .Duke Loretz
colors: xtras (48~5o ]hs} 37•37½; ter lambs fall)' stead7; sbeep-strong; most thereof be-had. on FebNa>y_ !)th;.. ~ . a1
with :18, while: Fredi Keller
extras large (45-48 lbs) -36"36½;
1:~~am.!';/::~~°f:
made 16 and.Dick- Heitman 12.· ex·tra·~ medi·um •35½ 36· smalls 31 eluded at 21.25•· •- 21.50• most cun to 1n_Wlnona;_ Mlmlffota;.;_ ,·and_.that:.--~•---tor· the losers; lt. WIIS .Coe&.: .. ·32• ;tandards larg~ '35-35- dirt: low fOM 12.00-ii.007deek choice and prime. l!ereof- be .elven·, by PllbUca.thin
"ralie'li 10th 'straight le ·gu·.. •
• '
· - - ·
·'
102-)]<l!Jlld fall and· •um.mer shorn .Jambs ·order ..lll Tile Winona Da.i!T Ne:w1 .8l111 bJ- •
· ' a e· wm
ies-29-30; check!;! ,30-31. , ..
20.as: cuJI· to gllOd· slaughter ewes malil· ,nallfl! notice u l'l'OVided 117.Jaw, <"..this
. se.ison and, t:>Dlf • Fountain' . White&: extras (48-50 <lbs} 38¼~ Jy s.00-7,00.
.
.
. .
Dated January 13th.,.ws. .._.
City's tllird loop' loss agamst 39.~,.-.,extr_ -larg·e •_ (45_-48 _lbs) 36½. LEO:F;,~bHY•. ·· large
'-!Probate eourt·s.~i/:~~- ate J'lldgLseven victories. .
.
.
37;· extras medium 351/2-36. -_ .· - 38;
,F~aln Cit;,- .,. .. -11-, 9 u·. 4-',-4(1' . . 'Bro'
s· .•• CAU
_..,;;.as . (A_O
~n. l.b&}. 37-. 36,
Laurls G. :Petersen.
. -.
Cochr11119 •••.•• , •••. 17 11 ll· 1'-70
......,.,
Attorney for P~ODef.
n

2,G4

Sep
Nov

Cochrane Beats
Ft. City; Loop

Win Mark

at

43

=· · ·,.:
\~~•g.51:; ~~i,;7~~1:: 9~ !~t _·: < .-• -.
\,:HJ.
Iacfaiue1°tooo~:;~
~~~:si~=lr.,
.
"1:f:

-u......

~.t:.

a

fm~.Jf1~~';;'

~~~:.!:":~~~thbcourtecurou!!
ot~uiii

as

wn·

extras

C

FRIDAY,
JANUARY
21,
. . . .
.. ·
.
. . ..·19!15
. - . ...-::
..., - -
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Jlago,20
Professional Services

.

26

_C:. COlldlllml.

Reuonable, .· 1.,

OIL B ~ -

gr.·a ZOOJD._m•,

•u
ston,
Telephone

BABY CHICKS

Apt, A,

Now hatching certified White
Leghorns and White Rocks.
Book YOUl' orders now.

-en=

Small

~-

No

~-

Pr!T&te room, bath. Top wa,ea. Wrtle
t>-H D&.lq N.,,.....

Holp W1nteo-Male
previoc.s

pU..,

Can be seen ... At

REX

-•By Dal Curtis
I DON'T iatow WHY! I Fe1.T THAT I
WAS DIFFEIZENT ! YET THE THING I

Offer expires

FEBRUARY 15.

TWO MEN-Wamed to learn bnlinJ" and

=· Wanted-Livestock

=

air ,:,onditio~ bu.smess. Penna=ru
Thlnl.

J:)1oymem. A;,pJy 166

27•A

Employment Service

ACTUAL .;JOBS OPES-m U.S.• Sn. AID....

Europe. To

ru,ooo.

46

Situations Wanted-Female 29
HOUSEWORK
-competent CTI ~tn:1
home "WD:ti. Tili,>l>Ol>1' 80-=s.

=-

lots of exlra wear. When bllYiDll your

"GUST" The Shoe Man

trzr tum 70n gel lll1lllJ' dollan more.
Ca.IJ eoneet. lllitck Rlver Falla. wa..

115 East Third St.
S_UI_T_S-_5_:-• klrtl, one_a_p_riD_I_C_Oa-1-,-,-lz-e_l_J.
7~½ w. Fourth SI. Telepholle Ul5.

U-F-14, Mant Fur Fa.rm. - ~ - ~ -

Wanted--To Buy

HORSEB WANTED-All t!D'1J. Top prlce1
palll. can collect, w. fledalOD, ldDnbcrn>, MlmlUOlal. telephone

Farm Implements, Harness 48 Articles for Salo

5.7 Hou1ehold Artic;le1

6711 Refrigerators

Used lwo years. 60 day narantee. ~oR SALE OR TRADE-for oak lumber. ELECTRIC MEAT-cu=1=1=E=R--$"47.S0:7n THINKING-OF A NEW APPUANCE for.
.- ca.so field chopper with both heada.
u
• ome7 We '11 g I a dly arrange a Prt •
irood cond.lU011. .,elm
10up kllch en. $5 .
your ..
lr1ttm.
state
Woods Bros. corn picker. 7 ft. I H c
At the Hurry Back.
vate demonstration of any major appllJJI1Ce, CODdltloD, year, lllOOel aud loci·
tandem dilik, 10 ft, rotary hoe, Telephone B lld'
M t I I
Gi ance any evening at your convenience.
BOUSEWOHK-lFantcd and iroililli in or
tlon. Write D-a2 na.ny N=.
209, s1ewartville, Minn.
u ,ng II er a s
T~IN>hone 8-15_5L__________
--om of my home. Telephone
USRD EQUlPMENT-McCormlck E trao- FORD TRACTOR -Wanted. State year. EASY
PRACTICAL NURSIN~r ~ by
ton 11'1.th cultivator; McCormick B with
condition and price. Also manure loader
• •
Q
.hour. W-lll work evE:lllilp ur Sa:tun1a;,.
power lift CUltivator; hf.cCOr:mlck W6 Dieand cuIUvator for •a.me. Schaub Broth•
Install: PlasUc wall We: rubber tile:
Write D--30 Dally .Ne.,...
ael; McCormick Model M; Allis Cha.I·
ers Rt I Alma
asphalt We; vm:,I noorlDJI. lnstruetlans
mer• c wit.h culti.-ator; Allis Cbalmer11
'
·
·
and tools f:tn>lsh<,d free.
ON PRESENT PRICES
Situations Wante~ale 30 we witb mollilted picker; John Deere
CHAMPION
WINONA SALl-;S & ENGINEERING CO.
O
L
Model 5-1 With cultivator; Johl> Deere
119 W. 2lld
Telephone S229
F AL
WORK WA.-.,,"TED--lmmedlatel;. 19 Yein
Model
B.
Tlleu
tracton,
are
reconcll•
ROTARY
SNOW
PLOW
NATIVE
LUMBER
farm ex,,enl!llcc. lll<illin ldTI.11 R, Sllit-lioJI ., od ~a•- .. « 0 •'·o ha ve good
c:-, li'UmOil)' H~, W--mona..
We llave a large 1toek of !!OOII quallt,
med 10-20. 22xJ6, and F-12 With cuJtlvator
We bave on display a new
rough lumber at reasonable prlce11. Tele•
WORK-Full or :,,art
work lleeded
on .rubber: 77 New Holland baler; 76
rotary snow plow. It mounts
pbone l4RJ Trempealeau. w1a,. Dave
by ntenD. good t;J>lst. Teleplwne illO.
.Ma.uey Banis baler; Gehl chopper; McBrunkow. Prop, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ing.

Lewistoll Auto Co.,_LeWllton.
=~=c-c
__ _
TRA.C'I'OR-Wa.ntcd.. Oliver 70. Please

I

~=n.

ied couple. E%;>eriellced. Write D-~ Dally
:'iews.

!TUDl::"l""T-Wollld

like

part time wotlr..
Avalhble after 2,30 p.=. T~epbone 7~
between ~ :p..m. a:c,d 7 p.m.

Correspondence tours.as
filGB SCHOOL A:r HOME
Rapl'1 :PIDXldD te:.t3 fm"Idahed. Low J-2l""'

=~unn. Amm

menu. Dnu= an
ca.n

School, D1ltr1ct office, I>ep\.
P.O. Bo,; 3%53, St. Pa.lll. U) Mllm.

W•l

USED

Connick &.P.

=

APPLIANCES

self bropene<1 combine,

McCormick ~ comhit,e And John &ue
llA: ai.o hav• some rul irood McCOrmlck 11 fl. power drive grain binden:
Wood!
con, pickers and McCormlck mounted pickers. Your Intunational, New Holland., Gehl dealer. Schult<
lmpl-t Co.. SL Charlu. Mw...

Bro•.

MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by lnstallln1
.a Londen all stHI bani cleaner. AdTnlCed two--ttrdl de.in save. time. la•

~ ;'1~~~rile~vfcz~.i1:::

37

--=GAS---c--=-STA=ccn=occN...:-W=-allted.-,-=--,m----c•D=-w=-n::cte-cD-U

~K:ftl~D~Pnm

ll tllc HB.n Crumm ...~iltiQlh fl11Jll-

I.II~ Pow~ ~J>lll~lll
tele:phono 5065.

STORE BUILDlNG :rolled commercW 1~
coated •I 613 BIIff SI. lmmediate :po&!e.s:icm u. this bttild:mg .b now empty. wm
MIi 911 l'l11" ~Q"Wll i'ilYID~J'.I\ 1.Jld nnp,;,
bllyel' m- ...-ill take other property ill 0?1
tr.a.de.. Sb: room rental apartment OD se-c-

CLUTCH C01'ITROLLBD

TANDEM DISC
HARROW
In excellent condition.

Phone

Offlce Open 12:30--li:OO P. M.

38

h11uranca
&AVE YO"l\""EY on hlJUR and auto

nmir,

=

a:c,i,e with FEDERATED MUTUAL OY
OWATO:sNA. can S. F. Reid.

M0ney to l.0an

l3~ W

USED. CASE, 10 FOOT

and £1.oor or can be used as storage space.
Modern llvlng <,u.artUs lD the rev o!
fin! floor for o-wner. S<lxl50 fool loL

l mW~P ... Inc. mt

Co,,

40

nt.A,-..;,; R. WEST. W

wa.

LOANS

W

Soil ConseTVation MachineT1J."

~ to U
1 to S:~ - Sat. 9 to 1.
PERSONAL 1'1:.,\.NCE CO.
over Kresge's Dlme Store. Tel<J>hO!l11 ~
Mon.-F:ti. 9,00 to 5:00, Sal. 9:00 to noon.
Llc. Undex Minn. Sm2.lJ Loa.!> Acl

Dogs, Pen, Svpplies

S and 8 Can
Side Opener

MILK COOLERS
At Reduced Prices.

42

CC\I I IFS-Twoi hand.sDme pedjgreed Co]lle.J, one m.le and one female. H,;;ros.ebroke and ex=em ..-;tb chlld,"ell. Bill
Brokk!,n. Bannon:,-. Miru>..

-----

Telephone 2765

Arcadia, Wis.

3 H.P. CHOR-TRAC

43

GARDEN
TRACTOR

before l

p.m.

HOLSTElN SPRINGERS-Due -lD-FebroaTT· Robert Pittelko. Winona RL 3 Wlt<u1
•

CHESTER

WHITE-BOAR For

trade £or 'feeder pigs.

nle

or

M!DD., Wllllam Zimmerman. Pasnenille,
Minn... ·or Butl!!7 Stod: Fann. Pqe.
N.D.
BAY MARE-Flvc ~lll"S olll. To ride or

:ao~.

w-.

llfim,.

DUROC STOCK HOG-Purebred ZO Ths.
GQJdic Baugcn, LaDeabol'o, = .
TWO SOWS-due th1, middle of Febm-&r7, Elmer Reps, SL Charles.

$10.00

years - old; ·bJack a.nd wlllte StalllOD.
aJ>otrt ;oo lb&..- Really pretty. COmlnll folo'
:,ean -old; Sorrel stallloa with while

-pe

on ~ce and three while socka.
1,000 Ibl. Really gcuUe, Orve11 C. Vaill,

_J.a.nHboro, MlDlL Rt, 1.
l)Ol?OC BOARS-Cholera. -tmmune Cllflard
.
Hoff, "LalU:$1>0N, Ml=. CPil0t MOtthd)

Poultry, _Eggs,-__Supp lie,

until

Montgomery Ward
Winona

MALL.
CHAIN SAW

-- PEI rEF - GIVEN-To rhl,.ken!
· -. from- col<15. .Dr. Salsbu?Ts - ca»-Pbo-Sal
.r,elieves conxes!lo!I iD MW JIWUU

. c:anud.hY colds. Avallable at Ted Maier
-.l)nig&.

$298.00

We service all models of
Mall chain saws.

Feiten I mpl. Co.

44_ SALES
mfiez:inZ

lZJ

113 Washington

Kitchen stool. SL

Telephone 3040.

·

For

walls.

woodwork

ceilings,

.SINK-Twoeruf tables,- two table

antique lamp; two 30x3½ new
tires. 276 East 9th St.
DELUX .BENDIX automatic washer., used
Je•• than three months. G. E, range, ill
excellent condition. Cello and handm'ade
violin. Mrs. R. R. Mademann. Stockton,
Mlnll
SAND

for slippery aldewalltJi !

treacherous spills; Ice Rem thaws snow

vSf; YOVR <;REDIT , , , AT

2:MG, 5 h.p . .

four chain., $5.

Yo111 lllsurAJJce against dangeroua fa1J5,

down will bold
April 15th.

109 E. 3rd

and

TREATED

OMG, 3 h.p ..... $194.00
12-A, 3¾ b.p.
$258.00
_

. 57

Jampsi

A size for every farm.

- SPOTTED INDIANA-l)OllY. COmlnl tnrtt

Sale

Guaranteed wa.sh.able. Paint Depot.

worl<. &Ingle cz double. Aho Gn"11W!3' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cow, !int call !resh tall
Alvlll
:Dem!,r, .

j

FIGURESKATES-Size five. ex-

DOU"BLE

$204.50

Ed Voelker. Wi-

nzm of the breed. write far ll>forma•
'tion to, Ed Cnnn\nzh•m Sla.,py ~e.

54

SERVICE

Phone 4832

aDd lee._ Won't harm carpets. ROBB
BROS. STORE, 576 E. Fonrth SL Telephone 4007... Your Handy, Helpful, Hant
'W'&re

Man.-

* Permanent
Anti-Freezi
$1.95 per gallon
Alcohol . . . . . . . . 69c
*
(In

TRADE-IN DEPARTMENT

AT KELLY'S

corn. F AR."!ERS EXCHANGE.

Articles for

paint.

speed drive for power and
speed. Reverse drive. 4 cycle
engine develops 2 h.p. at 3,600
r.p.m. Tires included.

Mlll Rl 2.
ANh'U.AL COLUMBIA BRED EWE SALERocl!uter, Mllln. Moruiay Feb. 7. HeaL
eel Sales BU!!- Three prominent b,.,,,,,lez3". jom to- -c££er ss ewes hred to top

of shelled

your own container)

Neumann's Bargain Store
Telephone 8-2133
ALlO . . . Unclaimed pawned
merchandise ior sale.

121 E. 2nd

MODEL 2-MG

MALL ;f~IN
More power per pound than.
any other chain saw on the

markeL 5 h.p, engine. 24 inch
size.

1

$297~50
us~ YOUR CREDIT • .- • AT
Montgomery ·Ward
109 E. 3rd

* RUBBER
0

bath, hot water. oll furanr::e. fUll ba•e-

melll, atiached 1aran. Full lat. Call
alter S. p.m.

81

H-7«--West Joeation. Ve.ry CO2:,- 2 bedroom

home,· Large'. living room. h1odem in ev-

Winona

o Square oak dining room
table with 2 leaves , . $4.95
• Solid oak. round dining
room table and 6 chairs,
with 4 leaves . . . . . . . $16.55
• White oak, 5 piece
dinette set ............. $9.95

• 2 - 3 ft. 3 in. metal beds.
complete with spring
and mattress. Each . . $8.50
o 3 piece walnut bedroom
set. modern. Dresser,
chest and bed. Complete
with spring and
mattress . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.50
o Full size bed springs
priced from . . . . . . . . .. $4.50
o Used studio lounge,
gray plastic arms,
spring filled . . . . . . . . . $17 .50
o 2 piece mohair living
room sets. -Priced from $9.95

KELLY
Across from the P.O. fn Winon:t

Good Thiri9s to Eat

65

APPLE&'-Eatlng and COOlllDg, $1.~ per.
bushel, and up.: . Inquire ,Ed Jlck, 2
blocks. I01ltll or Centerville, ·on .BiJrbway
93:

POTATQZS,...R11,se1J, ·Poiitiaca, C)llppewu,
Lasota:,, Keune1>eq, Winona PoiMo _Market. 118 Market SI. . .
-

Guns, Sporting Goods

66

SKIS-7 IL with billlllllU, like new. Heaaonable. _ma .West (th. Teleilhllnl! 6466.

,.

67

WASH MA~JO, Girl'• ,bicycle; Jl~.

Lawldry stove· with ·on: burner, s10: asa
-East Fourth,'
. . -· . -

TWIN_ LAUNDRY .TUBS on movable ataud.
complete with drain hose,,· only-. m.ss at
·DAMBENEK"S, 4:19 Malll<ato ;Ava.
·

~ -

-

• Sink dividers __ ...... .
• Dish drawers , ..
Priced at .... $1.98 to
• Shelf cushions, 22x36
At ............. .
o Bath mats . . $1. 79 to
o Plastic dish . . . . . . . . .

e Egg baskets,

$1.49

OLD MONEY

MAJ\K STREET~nbal location. Nie•

MEN'S

Send list of what you have.
Will make an offer for it.
Write D•58 Daily News.

*TEESHIRTS

*

$1.85

3 for

•

3 p~ir for

SEVENTH

89c to $1.35

705-Nlce:ly

$1 .69

baa line•.
LIGHT
HOUS~lNQ
ROOMS-lor
relit by week or month. TelepboDe
8-1308.

Apartments, Flats

FOR
VALUE
~ .

Edstrom•s.
TWO VIOLJN~S---on_e_a~Stndlvarlus Model
1716. Both in excellent conH,lon. Reasonably priced. Shattuck Music Studio.

Lanesboro,

Minn.

---

---------

Radios, Television

71

GOOD, USED CONSOL-E--:R-cAn-,-..,,l0.--:1'>-c-U::-cO-=-Ncc«i.
GRAPHS . . . al special low prices.
HA.RDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE
FIRESTONE

brings

you

Firestone

and

Westingl'louse all channel 1955 VHF 2.1"'
TV at only $169.95. Easy budget · terms.

Firestone Store.

HAVE

VOU

HARDT'S

TRIED

NEW

to 8

on 3-speed radl~phon~

combinations,
AND ART STORE.

ir&Pb

HARDT'S MUSIC

GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO,PHONO•
GRAPHS , , • At special low

prices,

HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE,
NELSON TlRE SERVICE

---==---- . .

Wlnoa.a•s television ·headquarter.. Philco

IIJ.l1IY iUrnlJhed. Call betwUD G

UDIU you have seen MOTOROLA OR GE!
Come In and tel us give y"ou a demonstration. B&B" ELECTRIC," 155 E. Third

74

Special at the Stores

'.SAVE·_·

DURING,

OUR

JANUARY SALE,-

* 4 rolls toilet tissue· . . . .
*-mop allowance·
for - .any old
• . , toward the pur-, 19c

$1.00 - .

· chase of _a·"' new · O'Cedar sponge mo11.
*·-Laundry Baskets.
Rego_ $2.00._Now''·.. , , ... 98c

WEBB ~[EL
(It's Thermolized)

•

SAVE ·N'ow ·•

', -~ AT _-.

•. GAMBLE"S

115 E._ 3rd

a. p C? ·Jn C
.

-

with dhrlded •Ink and built m· cupboards.

A~matie Qfl .beat -and·-.a-&k'a.&e. __ AUrac-

·* -' flt.·
.

91

ilvecy priced..

NEMAN OVBR COo ·
.
.
_· I.!_ A. LT(! I.I
. -.
.
W Mal.a ·-11.
Telephone 806$
or 7a7 · after S ··_p.m.
NO. 11C).;..,Two blocks from Jillenon SclioaL. .
Four bedroom all modern home on full
lot. with new 2-ear garage. Lllite scree,,.
ed front. porch. Lara;e l<itchen-wilh new
_

*

kitchen cabinets, Fun bascin.eut wlth·uew

w··

a11lomallc
Sll.950.00.

Bu1ineu Placu for Rent

oil

furnac. _Just

-llistalled.

p 1··n·,· .C

two. clout&. Bath. llvlttit rMm wlib. dinlnc
area. kltcheD wlth-hreakfaat nook, breeze.
way and :garaee.-· Aucomatlc _oil heat.

· 92

O.:....:FFI.=CE;...;.-'-R-00-:-M---f=--orr--rell-c-t.-ae-c:o-lld~°"lloor.
Mo'1(au

Block, nortb u.J>L

ae.

* .(B;;~i·· *

Albn

EING-WEST?Sg:::A

95

fic:--.,-e-roo--m-,-:hr:---o · bed-

room h011.1e, part modem, :c,ear ,tore and
b1111 llne. Weat End.

SERVICE
WEBB. STATION
210 W. 2nd
Telephone 4193

ple•. ShOWll by . appointment
D-32

Dally -Newo.

to You On
Floor Models
Several New Skelgas Ranges.
are new and _in perfect shape,
_ and_'are guarai;Jtfled-100%.
Rei-e's your ..chance to get
·- that new Skelgas Range com-. pletelf installed and ready for
your perfect baking_ and cookmg to11vwa1.!~, _at 1l big sav.
"ing.- -· .
;
.
at

Pe~ersQn's l\,ppliance

ma°·st;
.

Telephone:You:r Want. Ads

to The:Winona Daily News •

Dia.I 3322 for an Ad Taker~

or

.711Z1

after 5

P-'ZI. ·

oll17•. Write GOODVIEW NINTH 3960-,-Flve.rooin mod-en home with -garage._ oil_ heat. electri.e

water _h,ater. laundry. bUeJ;De?Jt · shower.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING .COTI'AGES-lor
rem. All furnlahe\t: Modern, Two ·room•

soft water. service,· carpeted llvil!Jt,room.Flm Sll,700 _takes -IL_. Merchants Na•
and batb, Hol water, refr!i'en.tor. Gu · tlanal _Bank or Winona admln!nrator of
or oil !lut; ·also .all modern tnller - the Estate of Walter L. Berg.

______

___ -

house. West Elld Moder11 · cabin
__, ••

Big Savings

Tm~ .,.

ta Mala st.

---~--SMALL HOUSE-Suitable for 'll'Drkinl cou-

W; Fifth.

'

Taltphont fOdS
or 78Z1 after , p.m.

Write Post Office Doz- 33. Winona. -for

Houses for Rent

No. 1 • 2 -• 3 • 4

-

Main llt.

-

Mor5an.

Available

- . 21i:East
,.
.

X

OVER CO.

.
.
.
town. Reasonable•. Telepbone ffll.
.· . _ . llaJ
_ ra
· · •
WEST •LOCATION-=:--rwo· or three room 1.2% Wallhlllgto11 St
Telephone .ms
fllJ'DiBhed aparime11t, otrlctly modern.
Oillce Open :12:30-6:00 P. M.
heated, hot water, private elllranca. Tele- -;;RAN="CH;;;--;TYP=;;;_E;;;-::.H=oME-=;-All=-:onc:--.-:011e-:-.-:fl::-oor-.
~ 48S9.
Hu two l>e<lrooma, muter _bedroom bu

A Clean.System
from tank Jo stack

thelrt

;.A;

[l;.NEMAN
-

w

KANSAS 311)-()ne room .. apartment with
kitchenette. and bath. CIOH to- CfOWG-

See

-

appolDUrl-eD't.

. Cheap, gas stove, SI0. Telephone 8-2276.

These 1954 -Sk~Igas Ranges

-

"

THIRD EAST 157%-Four room• "and bath.
. .· .. e
all moder11 except heat. Space beater
122 Wamfnglou St.
Te1ephone 7171
furnllhed, Telephone .2915 or 6067.
Office Open _12:30-6:00. p, :r,r.
VELl/XE APARTMENT-:nv7~-;;;-;;;;,
~
~
GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA - COmfort•
PIWI large balh, breakfast noo.-, •wO · able family home with 3 bedrooms and
sun POrchu. oil beat. Excellent locaUo:c,,
bath. Livlna room~ dlnlng niom, kllchM

=

'-"..i.·~--.......
~VICTOR-TV Installation.
anlf len'•

YOU HAVEN"T SEEN .THE BEST IN TV

·

'1uplex on so-root .Jot. wilh 2-ear prap."
Five · rooma and bath apsta!rs, - and ,l
romru, anti · bath on fint floor. Only'
$5.800.00._

llDd a on lhe East _aide.
CENTRAL t.OCATION-'1'21ree rooma aD4
bath. Refrigerator,. raJlllB and heat fur•

•u

TV eales and service.

RCA
Ice. Expert, prompt, economical 'All ra•
dios served too. H Choate and_ Co.

ta

p.m. ,

76 Apa,,;,,=;~,. Furni1hed.

SfOV&I, furn11cci1,. Parts

HARDT'S MUSIC AND AR'f STORE.

SALE -

.

uAt.Tou

SIOUX 577-~o spact~m,, twv clos•
eta, bath, porch. Inalde entrance. Call

CONVERT-Your present furnace to oil EIGHTH E. 255-I.ara:e.-warm room. kitcb•
wllh one of _ cu,, . converaton unltl,
DOERER'S, 1078 W. 5th, telephone 2314,
enette, private bath• hot --ler.
alwe, re£rlgerator. Fir1t floor, BWI line,
OIL DVRNER--2~3~ size. Practical- RIGHT DOWNTOWN-Lovely tllree · room
1Y new. Good condltl on. Reasonable. 11
furnished apartment. lmmedlale pouu,
Wut 6th.
s!on. S?O. Adults preferred. W. Stahr,
°!~~~ cf:"m:~~~vetu• 374 West Mark st•. Telephone 69:&5_.____,,...

RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICE?
SPECIAL

*·-

.

90

J>OWNTOWN LOCATION-Consisting <>f llvo
Ing room, kitchenette, and bath. FollowQUAKER OIL BEATERS - t.u,, electrle
1ug tan,Jshetl o~: Apartment ll!u dove
NEW-SPJNET-PlANO~ note. from
and combination ~angea. White enamel and refrigerator, ldteben set and Muri>h7
142.0. 13 Mte spln•t planOA from $475:
klta~r, bums. Oil burner- suvlce.
bed. Also hot water. and heat. Pnfer
lull 88 note spinet pianos from $575.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5UL
middle age woman. UO, Write D-~ Dlllly
Available ln all popular flnlshes. Teens, _!elepbone 7479, AdOIJ!h Michalowski.
New1.
·

70

Garage.

D!Jht!IL Tt!lephone 3540,

Phone CONE'S Phone

Musical Merchandise

den, ldtchan, ball-bath. .Seven bedroom•
and ceramic Ille batll · on ,econd floor.
Two add.!Uonal bedrooms · and storase
space -on third floor. Automa.Uc oil Ilea~

f.,,.urnWl~~ed~

water. private entra11ce. Cloae to both

l!!t!!I..

40%.

$2.49

WEST

modem room with private bl\th, hot 1oft

BELLEVIEW EAST :553-Ftve room apart- NO. 111-'-Celltal locatloll. Tw<Mltory fr.a.ma

up to
** Save
First quality.

$2.29

GOODVIEW-New .three bedroom modttn

11.llc! ldtcbea. Fall bu,,ment, lorr:etJ •Ir
ilU heat, electrle bot water heater, elty
FOURTH E. 254-Pleasant room fQr real.
sewer and · water. Edward Whitten.
A RESPONSIBLE ROOMER-wbo would
eDJo:v the comforts of • home . "for the LARGE. WELL-'B\lU.T FAMU..'Y HOME-Living room with fireplace, dining room,
price of a room. Telephone t040.

from ,

ZID....l>

cozy home. Tbree rooms and bath, ell
heat. full basement, bot water heater,
eleclrlc &tove illcluded. ~,200. W. Stahr,'
374 Wesl Marl<- St. Telepbone 6925.

borne.: Wall to wall· carpeUng Ill Jarp
livillll room with picture window•. Automatic : oil heat. ntlJ b&sement. ca.rage.
Rooms Without Meals
86 Sll.800,
W. Stahr, 374 West Mark 6L
WINONA 2~Tllree blockl_fro_m_b_ua!D_CII
Telephoae . ~ .
dllltrlct. Sleepln& roo1118, Ill all modem FOURTH WEST 186S--By - l)llllder,- new
home. GenUeman Preterred. Telepbo11e
three bedroom house. Large, llvillg'room
1-170:I,
.

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

IW@

p = linc •

5sf"'

WANTED

$2.98

"Winona's Ace Store" .
Friendly Service For Nearly A
Century

w

HARDT'S MUSIC_ & ART STORE

$3.98

R. D. CONE CO.

c:-===-:--,--,---~---

house. -all modern dupl<>X only SI0.700.00.
Two-bedroom. living room. kitchen and
ba th apartment on second floor for renter. ~o bedroo:m-, Uvintf :room. kitchen
and bath apartment on first floor for

CONSUMERS TIRE
AND. SUPPLY co.'

74

GRIPPER SHORTS
BOXER SHORTS ,

2304

=

:i.ao1.

s.

o Sink mats,· 12x14 ... . $1.79

St.

FURNrfURE CO.

_ Hcnise~oicfArticles' ·__

$1.49

ery detail with me floort throughout.
I.aqe lol. 'Price<! rlg)lt. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS. 1S9 WALNUT ST, Telephone
42 42
, ---..·

owner or COIJ)Q bt rented for Income'
SEWING MACHINEs=two good 61.Dger
properly, Thi• duplex Is Ill ucellent COD•
!readies, $20; one SIDJler treadle. $12.50; WILL . PAy highest prlcea fOJ' acrap lroll,
dition and is exceptionally clean.
one new Domestic . portable. SSO: atx
treadle machine•• .$5 to $15. Winona
metala. raga. bldes. wool -and raw- fun.
WW call for It In city, :&22°224 West Sec. . .
Sewing Macblne Co., ~1 Huff. Tele•
ond,
lelepboue 2067,
· · ca
phone 9348.
··
IDGHEST PRICES PAID=,...-=ro=Rc----ap Iron,
l2Z Washlngton St.
Telephone 7778
DQME6TIC--liewllli machlna specials. A
melala, raga, hlde5, raw fun and WOOL
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
rotazy priced to meet any budget. For
6 am Wis~"." ~
Inc,
H-716-Nea.r Watk\ns, Can be used as I
beUer experle11ced service on your P?U•
3
erit macbllle call ·_ Seboenrocll
M.
Telephone $847.
or • bedroom home or arrauged for
duplex, BaZicment, f~ruace and garage.
Aaenc1. 117 Lllfayette. Tel11Phone 2581
Terms, Price reduced for quick • ate.
S
• I
h 5
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS. l5i WALpec,a at t e tores
NUT ST. Telephone 4242, _
·

*

MAID

Sink mats, 10Xl2

Mlnn.

FROM THE

SPRED SATIN-The 100 per cent latex wall

5

$6.SSO,

2:30 p.m.., St. Mary'a College. Telephone NO":. .124--Centrally located near tlle cotJrt.

73

Sewing M11c;hine1·

p
3 for
$1.37
HELPS .. FROM
COMBED COTTON BRIEFS
R. D. CONE CO. * 'Ai¾U
I= a pa~ !or $1.55

convenience.

USED FURNITURE

cellent condition. S3; aho kitchen table

lsto.a .37.4.!..

l.?>qnin

rt·•

COMPLETE STOCK ot metal noslllg1.
edgings. cap ·mouJdlq corner, tor old
and new construction. SALET'S. 'l'e]e,.
phone 2097.

We Are Buyers

LADIES

HOLSTEIN COW-And one Hereford, tte!ll
three ween, Willi calve,;, .F'Jve feeder
Gnvos. Rnsbford.

63

~ G ROOM SET---Good coDdJ.tian. $35.

Located at Wabasha, Minn.,
and La Crosse, Wis. For prices,
sizes and condition contact Bud
Calvey, Weaver, Minn., or
write Brennan Bros., Lansing,
Iowa.

paid. Telephone 6139.

ECKEL IMPL. CO.

FEEDER PlGS-U. eight week> old.- Cu-roll Kjos. RL l, Winona. Ttlephone Lew-

pigs. 300 White Leghorn pullets. Palrne:r

JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814. Win:ona, Minn.

72

UNDERWEAR
SALE

HANDY
HOUSEHOLD

"'T~

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

ahopplng

PILLNG AND LOGS

BROILERS-wanted. 2-2¼. lbs. Top ,prices

:BLACK
LABRADOR
PL'P-Free..
fowmonths old. Tel~phone 432.5 or 9259.

Honas, Cattle. Stock

c)/.ee,f,,

1kowsk1'1 January Clearance, Bedroom
suites as low as $89.95; fine selection of
dining room tables; sofa beds u low as
$69.95; llvlllg room tables aa low as
$9.95. Plenty of parltlng space. BO~SKOWSKI .FURNITUR.E STORE, 302
Mankato Ave. Open evenings tor your

GOOD USED TIMBERS,

Wanted--Farm Produce

WILL TAKE CORN
IN TRADE.

floor.

lflloleuin . in the kitchen. ·Sillgle a;arage,
A very ,.comfortable home_ priced £Or
qulcl< sale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS,
1S9 WAI.NUT ST. Telephone 42U. ·
SIXTH WEST:-,-:-41~Thm-rooms, full

FRIGIDAIR~7 cu. ft .• leas than a year WANTF:_D_TO_B_UY
__
--<>_r_tr_a_d_e_f.,..o_r_o_ak_l_u_m•
oId • E xce llenl condition, I~ West King,
ber. Telepbone 209, Stewartville, .Minn.
---------------

H. Choate & Co.

1 /.1,I •

William Streng, Minnesota clly.

DE LAVAL

Radios
o Refrigerators
• Electri·c Motors.

•

52 Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

FOR SALE

"Wh.ere Farmers l\feet Their

ED GRIESEl
LOAN CO.

B=n

• • •

YOU CAN 5AVE-DOX.LARS during Bon:y•

Winona. Minn.
Friends • . . and Buy

1 J:>edroom on 1econd

WgPminc~

SKIS AND TOBOGGANS _· cc-·o-nt_a_ct~Mc-axMolock between 10,30 - 12,00 a.m. 1:00•

SPECIAL SALE-OD 1mi11-e1-ec-trt_c_ap_p_U•
ances, Save up to 25 per cent.

0

Royal Portable Typewriters

---- ------THRESHED OATS STRA w
-Baled. In
barn. Elvin Tuff. Rwihford, Minn.
EAR CORN-BOO bushels of No. I corn.
$1.25 per bushel at the farm. A. K.

Logs, Posts, Lumber

• Washers

C!i'luwu

50 Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

---

F. A. Krause Co.

:tDd.

~ und~ Ml1m. srn.n lcl!ll ac\.
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FUR.","ITURE.
170 Ell.SI Tl!lnl 61.
Telephone :i:gu

·· - - -

SAVINGS BEGIN withyour-flnt order ol
. OUT quality coal.
•man to be tbrlflY.
41h,
1t·1 sman to use cleaner burning coal
lrom us. ffigher I.eat content, lower as!.
content. Make sure your next load of
Vlrnig, Sl. Charles.
fuel come• from the WINONA COAL
CORN-1000 bushels f-or_s_B.l_e__-Fr-ank--KnimAND SUPPLY CO. Telepbone 4272.
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - $6.50 small
nail. Jr.• InOepenOencc, WU.
load, UM~ cord load: to p~r cord Ill
ALFALFA-BROME-ruage 111--tren-~ch-sll-o.
large load& Weber Wood Yard. Tel•
Molanl!.9 treated. Will help load wltb
phone 6ffl.
J)OWer
loader. Handy welgblng. South.
SLAB WOOD
wind Orcbarda, I; mile from village of
For lood 'i"alltJI ilal>d' telephone 14R3
Dakola.
Trempealeau. Wfa, Dave Bllllow, Plop,

J'ARM UH CITY real tltl~ 101.Dl, lllJ•
me:nu llli:e rem. Also, renen.J tMw->
&Doe.

f'.J.

Phone 4832

Hay, Grain, Feed

-

~e,J)a

~
_
SERVICE

Washington St.

ll3

-

• Electric Ranges

62

THR!':E COUNTERS-nearly new 9 ft.
refngerated meat display case, meat
slicer; dandy case; Caloric heating
stove; coffee llrtnder& 500 Center St.
Telephone 1Zli3,

uw.

'l:RUCK ROUTE-WC71lld bl lntuested lD
buyj.r,g. or wtntld bllJ' a Dew truck for
:rout,, worlc er other worl!.. Write D-57 SEE
NEW - STRUNB cb111n saw.
D1ilJ' :Sews.
Models trom U79.50 llDd up. For a free
ELK T.RUCK-Al:td two J-Oute.L Inqmre
demonnratlaa
.
Call Winona Fin,
:iordJ Minn.

-

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
SALES

• ~ c nioton

Cllllton one m1.11 chili
D ~ ~ C T R I C SERVICE
lM W. Second
b.p.

Business E~ulpment

$298 00

l¾ and • h.p. Brl&s• Stratton engines.
4

D>.ily NewL

Wlillllnrtnn St.

on the rear of any farm tractor
and throws snow up to 50 ft.
away from the road. Simple to
attach, P.T.O. driven. No
chains. belts or pulleys.
A Low
Price of
•
See it at

C!lalll Saw Rellb.l Sl!n':!et>

Businan Opportunitie,

Teleph_ane

20% Off

DO 1=Tc-Y---,Oc-u=R,...,S-E=L-F

= - •• . .,. "" ,. ; =

=•

floor,

TVPEWRITER-Wante_d_.~In-goo_d_c_o_nd!Uon.
Telephone 4353 before 5 pm

~

MILK COOLER--6Ji ca.n_. aide door open-

j-ARM won-Wanted bJ 7tllllll mu•

pm o£ work choes stop at

11&...t

zj:ving .approxim..ate w ~
and Pl'ice-.. to D-60 Daily.~N_e_w_a_._ __

------------

llABY SIT"I'ING-Wantecl by high achoo)
~
.Miu
Elm.In
Rause, £!!teen.
c .• Wlllani.
1731 wuiEvl!lllnp.
7th SL ApL

80

you ha,•e tried. Plenty tough. &ive ynu

W~

B1f..1.a~~ch~~ ev~~~ Farm Implements, Harness 48
=.:1 ~ - TeJ.e;.hohe

Telephone 4982

115 E. 3rd

our sboea. Tiley will wear like no olhen

Travel paid. Wrtte HORSES WANTED-bJ' Rlllnir direct to
Room

Employment lnfo. Ce?lter,
US, 4 Green SL, Bos=, 14.
only

AGENCY, REALTORS, . lSJ WAI.NW
ST•. Telephone 4242.
NO. 111-East location, :& blocka from W.K.
School; Six room house, all modern except
heat. '.l'wo __ bc-drooms and · bath· on th-st·

bright petticoat peek.a through mesh and
122 Washington St.
Telephone 7775
velvet cal-out In circling skirt. Cbromeomce · Open 12:30-6:00 P. · M.
lPWl taffeta ill black wilh red pell!coat.
blue with ro.e. SUSAN'S.
H-746-West 4th location. One . story brlclc
home, . Roomr. ilvlns rwm an<I CfJning9gL1~VE IT Oil. NOT-.-_-_-11_o_o~lh~u-w-·-or-l[
room •. ·. GOO<! kltcben, modern full , balb
shoe can give you the foot comfort of
and two bedrooms. Hardwood floon: With

RERKSRTRE llDAB-wanted; also Yt>rk·
shin. Pref!? them purebred and meal
type..

GAMBLE'S
btite! Shoulder slits dramatized by pert
ve1vei.een bows and n e ~ ft.O~h • .. •

Winona

56 E. Znd St.

St.olte1:> · hot -.water

location: that will. pracUcally pay for it.:

BEAU'D- SPRITE -.-.-.-,b,--y"'·~,-J-;-o-,--ci:--e-Ba-

A WJFE ·-AND A HOME!

WINONA CHICK
HATCHERY

l'il'W:&.

month.

self a!~r a low dOWll paymenl. ABTS

Wearing Apparel

WANTED MOST WAS TO SOME DAY HAVE

help, .fiDllDciall.r aoo olllen>Ue, ill • u,ca1

lilqgjncJ wllfioemiai. Wnte D-59 nan,

- room house. A real bu)' at $8,000. Writ. I>-& Dally ·New,.
.
• ' __

WANTED

LISTED IN OUR FOLDER

in retail sale.a. Substantial earrung.s. All

NEAR HOSPITAL-A five room. two-.bed~

heal, 3_ car garage,. ·A nice home in: a·. ~
aood loc:ailon. AnTS AGENCY, REAL
expe."1 servtce. eom;,lele lltocll: of pam.
TORS,_ l~ WALNUT ST. Telephona C2U;'
H. cnoate and (:o. Telephone 2871.
NEAR WATKINS-Five roozn · house. two
Mdrooms. hu city water and aewen.
Half lot. For qu.Jck oale,: $2,850. W.
Stahr, ~7t. Weal Mark, telepho~ ~ . _
Reliable party to talte over
H-752-Madlson school district. 2 · bedroom
apartment for owner plu• a aecozuf floor
payments on a apartment .now• rented for $50 per montll.
CORONADO
can arr&D.11:e term• afler down , pQment
with montl1JY payments · u law · u f&,
AUTOMATIC WASHER
per_ montb. Here i. your -· opPor!UDiJT
Only $13,95 down .. $12 per mo.
lo 1ecure a piece of property iii cbolce_

THIS DISCOUN"T IS NOT

LOCAL FIRM-hu openin,J Jor two men

78

for · $65 · .PH

You'll be sorry ii you do.

apaJJSiOD proJ;Tam. For mternew 'WI'l~
l.od~ to D-6:1 Dail:1 :Se..-s.

99·

.Houses for Sale

MAYTAG . _AND WEED · QtJEEN fut

EARLY ORDER
DISCOUNT!

=

ACRES LAND-In city llmltL Inllllin
· LIWl"l!DCI!. Mert1!1, 1731 W. 5tll, WJnolla,

SAL&S AN1> &ERV.ICE-Part! far all in&ke1, ~qn.ftO ,Vac- H-720-Madlson School Dlstrlct Two blocb
fro~ s<el160l. ll!C6me 11ro~. 5' '601!11
cunm Service. •Telepbone · ~.and lull bath on first" lloor. Sam~ - a.r•
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 rangeme:it 011 second floor -now rentma

to inquire about our

Thu .i5 -aD excellent opportunity for aJ:1
a.gg:reuive hard worker to establish .himt,el! very profltablY in the fast growing
B<Jft ir.tler iD!lustty. To the local m
'-ith reasonable financ:ial nand.ing• the
Iactary i. prepared to provide e:rtennv•

flies or Dfllce ella!ra.·- 1mld

'

VACUVM CI..EANER

DON'T
FORGET

car experience not nece.sa:a17.

d-.-

REALTORS, Ruabford, llfiml.

77

Vacuum Cleaner•

Or Rollingstone Z349

Attractive prr,pasllirm for aggres.slvea
high callnU IlUJl. MldWtSI Motors, ~
W. Third SL, W-lliOllL
NATIONALLY KNOWN water sofll>er m=tr!acturer Villhes ta establish a dealer
JM WIMM J.nd vicinitY OD th• bUiJ of
loeal]y owud aru! oi>ented soft waw
rental. retail .and aenice o.rranl.tation.

-set
a lruig tlm•
to . beat tllll loca.lion. - BAKKE BROS,
of R"5hford on Highway No. 1S. ·_Nice

of ·bulldlllg1. You will _shop

Typewriter ComPlllJ', filopb- ~

Rollingstone

Engme. SaJe.1 ei;,ertence pref erred bul

ts& Aero;; FARM_;_l.ocati:d 2>,; ml!ea.·oast

TYPEWRITERS- and Addllll" Mac:IIIDea tar
aal• 01 rent. Reuonablo ralell, t<ee clellVerJ' 6ee p for: all. "70W' of!lct SUP,

Telephone Winona 3910

27

Jtntmsr _ Drtn,

Typewriters

CHICK HATCHERY

~'11 ESM A_"i-to &ell
_ _th_•_f_am_Olll
__
Rock_et

Both Ill ezcellellt ·. "°2>dll!on;

70,a. 1m

bed=cm. .

3

_house, !O x M barn. 11ood chlclr.~ house.
sn.,,ary, i'achlne. ahed and· bog l:!oiae.-•-•.
Located a few mile• from· Winona on a
mall route road. Thia farm can be. bouiht; ·
with a GI ·loan or can be lln&lleed: or..w!ll consider houae In · Winan.a In trade';,
Immediate -••slou, Look II ·ovcr-'inalle ID . offer, if · you want a fann;'",
Ibis - C"J1.1d be your buy of a. lifetime;·:
E •. F, . Walter. Real Estate, . m-.:: MalD
Street.. - Winona,· :Minn.· Telepho11a ·.·4&01 '·
evenlncis or befo~ 1 a.m.
-

-AlaO

217 E. 3rd ~t.

· . SPELTZ

Apply today. Experience unnecessary. Four hours daily,
:five days weekly. $1.50 per
hour. No obligation. Write P.O.
Box 273, Winona, Minn.

127 acre l'idie· fan,,. Ba• about 68: aoru -

Peterson's Appliance

Corner 2nd and -Center
First hatch January 27th and
weekly thereafter. Write for
free folder price list.

NEED
FIVE WOMEN

9_8,!.·

ol Sood · lying·· . worlt. -land.

Several good oil heaters left
in fine shape.·

Cochrane, Wis.

OUR HATCHERY OFFICE
IN WINONA
IS NOW OPEN

GENERAL BOUSE'WORK -girl ar W1mW1
ill modern home Wltll Ill modUD COD-

Wm

USED
OIL HEATERS

SIEWERT HATCHERY
T~lephone 105

.

GAS S'?OVJ:-M'.llClo Cllel.- apartment me. FOR LESS.TRAN $4,995.:,-oa cllll-b~-~,

liINO?iA EE-WEAVING BERVl~ :E. BROU ERS-,,,anted. 2-2\li IlJJ. Top prlcea
FIN>. wle;>bolle (SM.
:paid. Telephone 61J9.

Help Wanted-Female

.

'

75 Farm, Land for Salo.

BJ John C~llon, Murphy Stoves, Purnaeat, Part•

22 Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

.

.

.

. 1603

EAST

LOCAn~nr:-w-K~School-

~-

.tht but f011r J.JNrQOm · Mm~, ~ot
air. beat, _Ml Joi, dollble ,:-an,g-.,, no.-:,
Rent
· W, Stahr, . 374 West ·-Mark- St; .. Tele-EQ\llPPED FARM - wanted on ahare or. . phone 6925.
·. .
_- . _ _
_ ·
salai:v. bula. - ExJ>erienced World .War ------:--;-JANUARY SPECIAL •
·
II Vet. W_rlle location, me · of farm ·-. aD<S

Wanted-To

Of

9G

nueral Information ID repJy, "llelereu~• EAST' CENTR,U,;""WI 11u, 1111e,· moden, tf:1
rvom house, 'Only

uchanled: Write 064 DallY ·Newi. _. -

$7.800;

··

. ; -.

EAS'I'. NINTH ,-- Two famJl7 bOUK, "111'e
full baths. $7.000. · .
.
·
---.ion. · Cash or Share_ nut. Have caUle THREE ROOM COTTAG~ $1,87J;
and machinery. Write .D-Sl Da!l:v N-.s.
~ of.hen.
--~ - · · .,. '
APARTMENT-Re1iable· · coaple_ - ~ one
.
HOMEMAKERS . EXCHANGE --'"
child delirea four . rooms nnfllrnJshed
~::t E. · Tblrd St;
Telepbone 9215 L ·
with prlvalt bal!I. Rea.onabla mit. Ref•

FAR?/1---,,120 acreo or· more. March·_...,

erences; Telephone GSOS~-·-·..c·' ' - ' - - - - - -

Farm, La_nd for"Sitlo

98
J20 -ACRES SOUTH. OF NODINE. 90 acre•
· tillable. 7 room modem. home. :n..... J! ,c

SUBSTANTIAL HOME-Localed .an ·wen'·
. Broadway;--, 3 bedrOoms; : . bath, : dlnlna ·

It: wltb: 20 . •Ullchlons and drlnkl!II CU1)11. - Oilier .bulldlnp &ood. $BT.50 -per ' acre
buy• lhls. fum. :$1~ will hv,ndle. IJm.
lted time.for oaleo•F--560 'ABTS AGENCY,

_REALTQIUi, US ,'11'ALNVT _IST,, -Tfle-

phoue GU;
.
TRE;Ml'EALEAU - _80. acn, farm -o,rned
try Boman KamrowakL Beaaonable. -Wrlte
Forest. G. tJhI ~ency,: Galelvllle. _-_ .
iu'°ACBES-Jn East B~,-Valley, four
,m11n· from •Wmona.._:aEA.·.anc1 .water -ID
"bulldlng,r.-.1olm·Kram,-WlnaJ1a RL::L · - -

NEAR

LAMOILLF,,.-AbolJt 1t

ac:ru ·tniu

and poultry farm _with five- room llou.se,
Wired for: electric range. bu~i:-wa•

ter - preuure .BY&lem. -Localed -about 20
nunute ·dri.,. · from Wlllona. lnimedla.te
'pos,ress:lon. ff.SOO."- W. · Stahr; .31f West
Mark . SI. . Telephone -- 6!125.
• -. ·

room. .LuJre

kitchen _with

pant:,,; sto~r

heat. fen~_ in bacll: 7ard and 11:arage.

* ~~~;!.t~·. *
- rm~Et,tAN _ .• •

- Ja ~ .SI:
·c.Tell!Pllo!le, COCI
•
·_ or. 711?7. after- ~. p.in.-· < ,

-

Pago 21-

TMEI WINONA DAILY NEWS, Wlt~ONA, MINNESOTA

H°'1ses for

Sale

99 Used Cars

.•

FOR AUcn'ION DATES call 8 = G I - : WE wtt.t.. handle .:,our .auctlou or. bal,
ski, aactloneu. Dodce. "'-- "Phone <:enyour prope:rt:,. Wlllona. Auctton 8 "WYille flFl!l. License atate. c!t;i, In Mlm,,; · Sastt Loaf. Walter 1..&Wftl!L.

.HOW.Alll> ST.-.Nur Teachera COllege. St,; YOUR PONTIAC DEALER-Hu a lffl
:room ~ . ~ bearooma, .Ideal loPont!J.c Station Wagon Ill excellent COD•
u.tlml. for 4tDCk. Ale $5.000. See W.
•dlt1on· ~ a l!MS GMC three qnarter
Slallr, ;rr1 West .Mark_ .st. TelepbOne
ton ~cknp with very low mileage, 1Jageg
ml!. . . - . .
POlltlac, Whltellall, Wll.

1 00

Lots for Sale ·

.

'54 Ford V-8

102

HAVE .CASH B'IJYEBS for three or f01Zr
bedroom -·"'
""·
,_,.._
. ...uuem .,.,,meB. See W. s....,..,

;rr1 Wm ~ :st. Telephone 692S.

Will JIU hJihm cull l)riCU
filr )"DIIr dly propertJ'.

"HANK"
JEZEWSKI
·
Telephone 5992
01

:,: :,.a11a!;

!!i ~19:m!I~:.to':.

m ;, a or

t

t1ooroom

WINO.'iA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
!13 Center SI.
Telephone 3638.

Accessories~ Tires, Parts

a

1

-0WNER
CARS

Passenger . . . Truck

•52 DODGE Coronet convertlbll!.

Implement.

KAI.MES TIRE SERVICE
116 W. 2nd

Glide; Kaiser 1952, 4-door, overdrive, low mileage; Chcysler.·
4-door, 1950 Nylon tires, cl~~ Ford 2-door, 1950; over~lve: '
Mercury 2-door, ~ . qverdrive; Ford 1949 2-door;· Plymouth
. Coupe, 1947; .Ford ,2-door, 1946, 8 cylinder; Buick Roadmuter :

Al-I ISTl-t'PA.Oi:>lTT'/.
O' 1!H' SCHOOL,.AN'
'(O' IS A PA"llN' · ·••
.,,,:

•. >~ ~

PUPIL!F

'

1MB, DynMlow, beauty~ Chea.pffis 1942 Ford, 1940 Chevroll!4
1940 Ford.

All the above are being offered for .sallf or trade atlesa
than book value. Buy now and get low ·Midwinter Sale p ~

u.m

·~1 PLYMOUTH CTallbrook
4-dr. sedan .................... sm
-SO PONTIAC Chleltaln 2-dr. sedan 5799
'51 DODGE Coronet 4-dr. sedan .. _.$999
-w PLThlOUTH 2-llr. sedan ...•.. $7~
'49 DODGE Coronel 4-dr. sedan .... $699
'50 DODGE 4-dr. sedan ...... _ . . S799

TRUCKS_
1952 Dodge 2-ton dump, new body. and hoist, 8:25s, 5 IP• and
2 sp.; 1952 Dodge 21/.a ton dump· 5 ~ard box, 9:005, 5 sp. and

1st CHOICE

Used Tires
$100

'49 PLYMOUTH 2.-dl'. sedan . - ....
•~ DODGE 2-dr. sedan

$499
$399

•411 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr.SH.9

¥-·"'

•50 DODGE 2-dr. sedan . . ...•..... $729
'48 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan .•..•.. '399
•4a PO!\"TIAC -k!r. sedan ...••.•.. $499

Up

n -e-

-,;a

P01'-i-LAC 2-dr. sedan .....• , ••. $699

·:;o
'42
•40
•50

DESOTO 4-dr. sedan ....•.•••. - ~

•411 KAISER 4-ltr. sedan .......... S249

1 09
1 09 Used Cart
_.:__~----------,-5-3_F_o_r_d_V
__-::g--

Used Cars

CHEVROLET-1940 two door. cood tires.

•ood motor. Inquire C03 Eut 10 after

5

FORD Clul> coupe .......•..•.. $149
PLYMOUTH -k!r. sedan •....... S99
CHEVRoLET ¾ ton piclrop • - .S7!19
'49 DODGE ¾ ton pickup . _. . .... $693

CARS

b

2 sp.: 1953 Dodge 2 ton,' 14 ft'. platform. New 8:25s front, new

CARS AND TRUCKS
•4e FORD ..... :klr................ m~

And

p.m.
,
'

For good transportation
and a

EASY T.ERMS_ UP 'ro
3.1 MO~'TBS TO PAY.

TRUCKS

Il,IPLEME.°1'1,TTS

tJ

I

All Sizes ... Prices

NE-LSON
Tl RE SERVICE

lst CHOICE
MOT.OR CO.

MOTOR SALES

Cll'3 Oil

displaJ,

1n 0t1r heate!l mown,om.

117-121 W. Four!h SL
Telephone

sm_

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.
e EVIh"'ll.UDE OUTBOAR!>S
• CLINTON E."iGTh"ES

e LARSON ALUll!INUM llOATS
• CE:h"TtmY BOATS

• GENERAL REPAIRS
,l.lsCI. lllce w.ect!Ol! ued motora.
159 M&l'ul Street
TelepbDIIO ~illf

COUNTRY SQUIRE
Here's one of those once in a
blue moon opportunites. lt's a
perfect station wagon and
priced right. It won't last long.
Come see and try it today.

I>ODGE -

NYSTROM'S
"Lincoln - :Mercury Dealer'
315 W. 3rd
Telephone !l500

R&ll.tlM l!o!M&, lu.. B:nuruln. Minn.
INTZB..'iATIONAL-JSU l½ ton. Two speed

CARS
OK USED
& TRUCKS

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08
li5;J, 1~ ~II tru<al.. SpoUen
daxk s:re,eII. e,ab. Motor i:s in A-1 eo:cu:11tlon. Electric uindshleld wipers, air eond!tllmed .huter; .tloo 13½ fl Omaha
~
allO comblllal:lo:, s'..od: rack.

~ . unk. p ! A ~

$225; lM1 Che\"Z'OCmb ec,::::ipe. 0.-rh auJ Pd S75: 1.939
GMC, :n,Jmllt engine and traDsmission.
SS5. ~ , Wreelr:ia.e Co. B= !!L
I .anesbaro.. Tele.Phone 32-F-2..

USED TRUCKS ..•

?i£1£fn~Ston

=<><1e1 "A_»

• 19'6 CREVl!OLET. ½ ion "'1th stock

nu.

• lli5D OODGE, ~ toll w11b DeW 1U'a.
• INTE:K."iAnONAL, ¾ ""'-

* DUMP TRUCK

*=

e 1!151 GMC. :2 ton

wl1h ~yard ~ -

CHASSIS
AND CAB
DODGE, L.'W -3., :½ ton, "1121

e

2-ee(l=lL

e 1.950 DODGZ. !I ton, L.W -3_, with
St, Paw platform, holst and body.
O

YORI>., : to:.., L.W.'B., with >K;>eed axle aru! plluform wl!h gtoclt

~

ra.a..
Make Us YoUI Best Offer
Yon ll!nt llurlJ lf you han a ~
deil . •. Uiltll you check with 111!

WINONA TRUCK &IMPLEMENT CO.
1.-Ew A.'iD USED trallen. Nelson Tnlle:r
511a, Spma, Wh
~ '?'OP TaAILERS-New and no~~
Ill bef(ft YOU buy. U. S. HlghWQ 61 W.
DAII.EB l!OUSE-32 ft. Travelo. Toilet.

bltll aDd lhower. Heated !lOOI'!. F'lm

clUJ COildll.loD; Spartall trailer hoiae,
like
1603

=·

w.

Wm

End

:!il.Ddeni

CalllDo,

Fifth.

Liberty Mobi lehome
The

wannest Mobilehome
money can buy. We are showing 34', 41·, 42' and 45' sizes,
We also have other makes in
38', 40', 41' and 45' sizes. All

sizes for immediate delivery.

Used Dept.
Late model M', 'I sleep~, £!Mr
heat.
36' front and rear bedroom,
floor heal
31' Liberty "With warm floor.
31' 4 sleeper with full bath.
29' 4 sleeper with full bath.
Mw.y other mes in stock.

SPECIAL
20' t sleeper, newly painted,
oil heater with fan, new studio,

gas range with oven, refrigera•
tor, bottle. Pay $100.00 down,
balance only $46.Bl per month,
includes all insurance and fi.
nance charges.
Open daily 9 to 11, Saturday
9 to 6 and Sunday afternoons.

Covered Wagon
Trailer Sales
lly. 1(

:E.,

Rochester, Minn.

Used -Cars

1 09

TOP VALUES
'50 CHEVROLET
2-dr. Sale price.
~

. '49 PLYMOUTH
4-dr. :B.adio. -

&!dewalls, heater.
~

. MIDWEST
MOTORS
:::ii W. Third St.
WlnDI!.1
-YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER" ·
"We Glve l!OllllJ l!ll~li~:" -

Loc.!L 1951 DE SOTO,
custom filoor. Rac!lo,
·
heater, "defroster, automatic
tn'ftsmJrno:n ¥Jnnesota ~ p1a.te3 .and
imuo gu e ~ warmer. .

$995

TERMS: ·6% :INTEBEST.

=

:NO oo:a:ER·FINANCE CHARGES.
~ · -

~ffl\wa

'53 Plymouth 4-door Cranbrook,
'54 Chevrolet ½ ton Pickup.
'52 Chevrolet 1½ ton truck,
L.W. B.
'51 Chevrolet l½ ton truck.

'41

L. W, B,
Chevrolet I½ ton truck.
S. W. B.
Chevrolet ½ ton Pickup.
Chevrolet ¾ ton Pickup.
Ford 1½ ton truck, L.w.B·.
and platform.

le.t

'50 ,cbevrolet Fleetline Deluxe
2-door. Metallic blue. This
car very solid throughout.
Normal accessories . . $695
'54 Chrysler Windsor 4-door
with Power Flite transmission, radio, heater and defroster, 15,012 actual miles,
plastic seat covers, white
wall tires, light green top,
'51 Buick Special 2--door Deluxe, radio, heater and defroster. Undercoated, new
aeat covers, gray metallic
finish, excellent tire5. $1195
'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, spot light, sun visor,
seat covet'$, excellent tires.
A car you'll be proud to
own .................. $495
'50 Buick Super 4-door sedan

with Dynaflow, medium
blue paint. radio, heater,

back-up lights and many
other accessories .. ·. . $895
'46 Plymouth 4-door Deluxe,
heater, etc. Very special
this week . . . . . . . . . . . . $195
'49 Ford V--8 2--door Custom
With overdrive, heater. A
nice driving car . . . . . . $575
'50 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe
2-door. Beautiful maroon
:finish, Power Glide transmission. Radio, heater and
defroster. Excellent tires.
A·l ........ - .......... $799
'49 Buick Super 2-door Sedanelle, straight dri'ilt!:, whitA
wall tires, heater, radio,
recently overhauled. New
seat covers. Very clean $795

'53 Buick Special, 4-door,
straight transmission, green
metallic finish, radio, heat•
er and other accessories.
One owner. A dandy $1795
'49 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door.
New pamt job, heater, etc.
runs perfect .......... $575
'Sl Chevrolet 1 ton truck with
750xl8, 8-ply duals. beater
and defroster. Signal lights,
This
overload
springs.
truck has a perfect utility
box on it with ladder racks,
ideal for plumbers, electri•
cians. and many other uses,
Complete truck can be purchased for what the box
costs today. Only 44,000
miles too. A real buy if •it
can be used for yonr purpose. Look it over, drive it

and see for Yourself..
'52 Chevrolet 2 ton LWB truck
with 2-speed axle and heavy duty equipment throughout.
825:x:20 duals, heater and
defroster, signals. Truck
well cared for by former

owner. Can be purchased
with 01' without brand n~w
Feurhelm platlorm and
fold down stock rack. See
us for an outstanding deal
on this unit.

All 1lilits listed fully winteriz-

ed, completely lubricated and
new oil. Most units have the
OK .,guarantee.

MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
Rushford. Minn.

Phon~ ill

local,

low

f'lal

Telephone 2119

A pretty gray two.tone 4-door
sedan fully -equipped. One owner car sold originally, serviced
it regularly and will guarantee
now. Don't wait on this one.

NYSTROM'S

NYSTROM'S
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer 11

"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer"

315 W. 3rd

1952
1949
1951
1947
1949

•

NEW LOCATION

Telephone 9500

JOHN DEERE DAY

AND READY FOR BUSINESS

Tuesday, January 25

USED CAR SPECIALS

-

=Y

1953 FORD VICTORIA -

Lunch will be Berved,

1:1 HEAD OF CATTLE-Holstein cow, age 3 years; Guernsey cow, age 3 years; 5 Guernsey heifers, age 2 years; 4 Jersey

1951 BUICK, Super Hardtop. Fully

equipped. Dynaflow ........... .

Fordomatic. Power steeritlg.
Loaded. This car is absolutely
perfect.

~ifr• _~~ -~~~{~P~·- ~~~ -~~ -~~~~ $245

SHEEP-24 good ewes, young; 1 good buck.
GRAIN & FEED-1,000 bushels ear corn1 about 3,000 bales
first• and second crop bay.
1952 DODGE ¾ ton pickup truck with rack, has about
20,000 miles on it.
TRACTOR MACHINERY-M.H. Super 101 tractor and cnl-,

*

tivator; 16 inch z bottom tractor plow; tractor comforter;
McD. No .. 9 silo filler; set tractor chains: McD. Model 10-20
tractor on good rubber; Fairbanks ga.s engine and saw rig;

I

.

.

-

Cotipe.

Radio

BUICK, Super 4-door.

·· '

Fully

·

~'!!1'~ii~i~~. -~~~ .~:~.~~~~: $595 ·

1
~:~~-

19!~dFi:~ .~--8: .. ~~~~: ..~-~~ ..~~~~$75

overhead g11s barrels.
1952 STUDEBAKER Cham•
OTHER YAClllNERY-Mc:I). mower; dump rake; Men.
pion. Overdrive. Hardtop. Low
side
delivery rake; McD. drop head loader;. hay rack; hay ;
miles. A real mileage maker
fork; 3 section steel drag; 2 section spring tooth; lime spreader: ffi
with clas~ Perfect car.
6 ft, disc grain drill; grain. bindef, 6 ft,; some grain sacks;I
··..
1952 BUICK-Special Deluxe.
some seed; John Deere Model 999 corn planter with fertilizer .
4-door. 31,000 actual miles.
attachment; sulky eultivator: 2 row cultivator;· walking culStandard transmission. For
tivator; z walking plows; sulky plow; 32 ft. extension ladder, I'!
economy and real comfort you
like new; 50 ft. 6 .inch rubber belt; 4 steel tanks;_ tank heater;
can't beat this.
feed cooker; 2 rubber tired wagons; l factory b1111t wood wheel ·
wagon;· wagon· box; good bob sled; 2 sets work bamess and ·
1950 CHRYSLER - Windsor
collars;
set hor,se blankets; wheelbarrow, on rubber; Stewart :
club coupe. No used car any
cow
clipper;."
road drag; some new lumber; , electric fencer;
cleaner than this little club
•· . -Vise; anvil; forge; some electric motors;. emery wheel; some
coupe. Tires new. Body perateel fence posts;. platform acale, 1,000 lbs,; ~ed mill; fanning
:lecl Cheap_ to operate and in.
mill; McD.• sep!ll"ator; ~ehomer; sprayer; some barb wire and
real -class.
some woven wh'e; lots of good small tools.
1952 FORD-V..S 2-door. 30,000
SOME HOUSEHOLD lTEMS - including a wood heater,
actual miles, Two tone. The
like new; :
,
best seller, in the best condiZ GOOD
SB;OT
GUNS;
32-40 rifle; ZZ-rifle.
,- •
,
I
tion.
320 ACRE FARM WILL BE F~R SALE B~ OWNERS, IP'
1953 FOR.D-V-8 overdrive. 4JNTERESTED.
LOOK lT OVER.
doot. This car tops in every ·
•·.·.Terms on Personal Property: Under $10.00 cash; over that·.
· way. Drive it 1ourself and.· ·
prove it.
·
.
• amount easb or ¼ down, and balaDce in monthly payments. 3%
added to balanc_e for ,6 months. Your credit is always good
1951 PLYMOUTH - This car
with the Northern Investment Co.
., · . . .. ·. ··
very nice: Hard to find a better
.
HERMAN BREMER ESTATE, Joseph Bremer, Adm.
_ one and i~ is priced right.
Fugin11, ;Kostn~r,, Quinn & Ward~ A«omeys
1952 XAISElt - Automatic
Francis Werlein. Auctioneer, Mondovi. '.W~nsin
transmis'sipn .. Motor perfect.
..· Come in _and drive this one
. ·Northern Jnvestmerit.
Lester _senty, .Clerk
·-and then ask the price. It will
Represented by. Gene Bijold, Independence, Wis.

_· floor you.-

1949

~-d!t;r~~'.

*

Co.,

CHEVROLET,

1946 CHEVROLET, Stylemaster 4-

lbs. each.

·

~tan,~~~~-- ~~~. ~~~~'.>;_~~~: $225.

1939

1954 BUICK, Super
(Both iire just like new.)

'

.

i:t·i:::. ~~~~~~-~~~"-~ ~ ~~-. $125

Hardt(lp.
** 1954 BUICK, Sp!!cialHardtop.

GRAY MARE-age 9 years, weight 1,5-00 lbs. Well bro~e

V--8

.

.

1
0
9:e;i

SPECIAL.LOW PRICE ON

and gentle.
Z RED BROOD SOWs-due in February, weight about 400

•

:::·.. ~~~~·-. -~~~~-. ~-~~~~--. -~~·~ ~25 '

fr~!:~~~-~~~~:. ........ $695

I

c

,

1948 FORD, 2-door. Equipped with'

;;~e3r

, heifers, age z years; 2 Holstein heifers, age 2 years, due in
April. So.me are vaccinated.

1948 JEEP-Four wheel drive.
Full cab, motor perfect. This
is that hunting and fishing car
you've been looking for.

$145
$1195

1946 PLYM_~UTH, Club Coupe. In
good condition. Equipped ........ , .

AUCTION
Sale starts 11:00 A. M,

St. Charles, Minn.-

equipped.

J

Tuesday, January 25

FORD DEALER

$195.
1948 . KAISER, 4-door. Has.·· radio, $ f75
heater. Real nice • . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . • • .
·
<fuSUJni 4-door. Fully
a?id tops • • • • • • •. 0 • • • • • • • •

1946: DODGE,

~~~ ~~~-5-~_i~~!~~- ~~~ ~~~~ -~~!~~. $1395

of Gilmanton: 5 miles north of Praag, then 1 mile. east or seven
miles north of Waumandee-Watch for arrows on 88.

0 &J
MOTOR CO.

·$895
1952 BUICK, ~p~cial 2-door: Stand_-. $1195
ard transllllSSlOn, really tops ·. . . ., . . .
_

ij~1~g~i~'iia~r~ -~~~~·-~~~.~~~~ $1395
1951 CHRYSLER, New Yorker 4•
e:iii~~i:,1_. -~-~~~~- .. ~~i~~.' $1195.

Between Cochrane and Gilmanton on Highway 88; 5 miles south

Comer 5th and Johnson

··
radio, heater, defrosters, overdrive.
Low mileage. Really tops ...... , • , .. ....

1950 BUICKS, 2-doors and 4-doors.

-~0-

VENABLES

1951 FORD, 4-door custom. · Has

Has radio, heater, d~frosters,

LEWISTON, MINN.

.

*

*

*

1953 FORD, V-8, Custom 4-door.

Lewiston -Auto Co.

1949 CHRY.SLER, 4-door . $495

TO CHOOSE FROM •.. AT

WITH THESE -

1953 BUICK, Special 2-door. Stand-

PONTIAC, 2-door . . $1195
CADILLAC, 4-door . $1245
PONTIAC, Hardtop $1295
BUICK, 4--door . . . . . $395
FORD, 4-door ...... $495

39-0THER GOOD CARS---39

BUY NOW AND SAVE

WE'RE IN OUR

1953 MERCURY, 4·door. $1795
1950 DODGE, 2-door ..... $'745

MIDWINTER SALE

ANNOUNCING

SHOW STARTS 1:00· P. M.

1953 PLYMOUT.EI, 4-door $1195
1950 BUICK, .2-door •..... $795

11\ate

3322 ror an All Taker

green 4-door Cranbrook. Exceptionally low priced. Act
now.

FREE LUNCH
11 :30 A. M.

HEATED SHOWROOM

ano

' '. ' t ' t ' !. f ., f t

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

Phone 4115

In Our

FORD of RushFORD

AUCTlONEJi:R. 2SI

Telephone ,980. 'CII~

TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS

At

PLYMOUTH '51

Telephone 9500

KOHNER -

TELEPHONE YOUR W-'NT ADS

GOOD
USED CARS

A very clean, fully equipped,

315 W. 3rd

144 in., 7:00~, 4 IP,

Auction Sales
ALVIN

bonded and licensed.

MERCURY '53

SHOP IN
COMFORT

dark green lower. A beautiful car··--·······-· S229S

A

recaps rear, 4 sp.; 1952 Chevrolet 2-ton 156 in; 13 ft, cattle rack,
Qew 7:50 recaps, 4 sp.; 1952 Dodge 1 ton ,7~ van, 6:50~. 4 sp.;
1949 Dodgll 1 ton, hoist and !old-down combination. tank and
rack, 6:50s, 4 sp.; 1947 International K7 C & C, 9:<IOs 5 sp, 5th
over and 2 sp.; 1945 Reo Speedwagon lY.i ton steel bed stake,

Libert, Street I comer E. 5th and Lib-

65 W. 4th St.

BAUTCH
MOTOR SALES
Arcadia. Wis.

Walla,

109

PLYMOUTH-1947 two door sedan. Radlo,
heater,. direet.lonal lights, new seat coven, good Urea. Excellent condition,
reaaonably priced. Telephone ~S.

erty ).

=nMS: 67"• INTEREST.

31,000 miles, very clean.

4'7

lllcle

mnea, Loou Sun 11};1 new,

Cherry red bottom, upper
black. Driven 25,848 miles,
Cleanest 1952 in town.
'53 Chevrolet 2-door Deluxe.
17 .000 miles.
'50 Chevrolet 4-door Deluxe.

1

club coupe. Radio.., heater.

TERMS: 6% INTEREST.
NO O'l'HER FINANCE CHARGES.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air
hardtop. Beantlful 2-tone
sold and white. Hu power
glide and IPOtllllht. radio and beater,
MlmUeota llceDH and driven 17.000 actual

'52 Pontiac Catalina. Loaded.

'47

While

1950 CHEVROLET• BPeClal

Minnesota •ss plalea, Bla~k

mllage~ one.owner car.

mileage unit. Total price 11.395.00. We

NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

'51

With

$1495

BAUTCH

FORD '51

Boats, Motort, Aeceuori&J 1 06

See

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
After !S p.m. all

$795·

advert!sa our prtcea. Liberal anowance

USED CARS AT

Uud Car Lot. sth and .Johnso!!. Sta.
"Your Friendly Dodge-PJnnwth Dnler"'

FORD MAINLIN5 FOlllor, FRsll &lr type
beater. Seat coven. Fordomatlc. Brand
new tires. Thia 1a a carefully driven low

109 Used Cars

Used Cars

for ,-our old car. E&Q' terms ou the
balance. See I.his car In our Indoor heated
lhowroom. ·Open eveDlnir•OWl Motor Co•• :01 MalD St,

GOOD BUY

See these

s

;

:,

Fordomatic. Radio. Classy;. Chevrolet 2-door, .ISSI, Power -·

WAL-GIJt..P!~AH· GUESS.
YO' GOT A RIGHT ,0..

1st CHOICE

USED TIRES .. TUBES

e1ert... •

Mercury 2-door, 1951, ~verdrive, very good; .Ford 4-door, 1951, .

money ..
Owl Motor Co., 201 Main SL

1 04

Farm Tractor

but

ca4

We haven't many, but what w~ have are good I
1.'IL ABNER

tram botlY. Make one gooo
car oin of 1 Sell the aalvage, aave

motor

·

OFFERS A-1 used cars and trucks at Midwinter.Sale Prices.

pncecl. Telephone SMS.

'42 Ford V-8

·

.

Owl Motor Co .• ~l MAlD St.
Reuonabl)'

ca4 e1et.

FORD of RushFORD

PLYMOUTB-1947 cJnb coupe. radio.~
lighl. Wll -nsor. backup llght. Good t!rea.

W7m!l FROM
P. · :am
3U.of modt!rn
WANT TO BEAR
.owner
ilaH bahoom home, Central ~tlon.
FORDOR SEDAN. Nice appearlllt llllde
352 E. Thl?d St. Tele1>hone 9215.
aJJd rot comill.erlllg ltll age. Mo~ neea.
WE WILL BUY FOB CASH. trade. 6•
r,,placln£. Buy this car far $95.00 and
change ~ 11st
;m,pem for sale.
...,,'ll zrre ;au a ·~ Ford with a :good

BITt wnn
~es.

vutment.

Total ;rlce ~-00. We advertise oar
i,rlc9. Good allowance for .YODr old
car. 36 mtlllths to pay. can at oar Indoor
showroom. Opell evenlnp and Satunia7
a!lur,M11.

0

~=

Ven••

. 1:elephOllll ·!Im or nu,.·
, ·
-•
J'ANUARY tt-SJ.turdu', 10!30 a.m.. IAlcat• .
· ..
.·
. .
.
·
M 2 mllu south of Memllall. W1L. JANUARY 2.S-Tuead17,_ll a.m. LoeDld
10 mllu north or Blaclt River Falls,
5 m.De.1 11C11th «Jf -Ollmllllton, '\VIS.: Herman

wt.. Elmer W. Thomas. owner: EncDsh Bremer. · actaljH o'llmerl:, Fnnda W.,...
an4 Kohner, auctloneen; Northem ID- . lelll, auctiDllUI'; · Nonhenl. IJITestmeDS

!:AST. BELLEVIEW--aimce rmnami IOt
fm' Ule. Tclephmll, ·~ ·
l>RIVEN LESS uw, 4.000 mnes. e l'asLOTS-Two fllII me lots. 011e or both.
sene,,r C1Db Coupe ModeL Good color.
S<l!!Utwut eenter pan of town. Termi..
Never been hurt. Fordomat!e. Hu almost
Wen :Mill.
~ In the line o£ acceuorles that

=
Wmtad-Rul Estate

Auction Salos,:··

Auction Sain

1 09 RUSTY RILEY

..

*

~

*

*

-~~~~!~~..................... $95

?~~:·..................... $195

~!~~:.~~~-~ ........ ~ .. -· .........$75 .

1

*

*

USED TRUCK SPECIALS·.
·'

*

·~

*

1946

CHEVROLET, ½ ton Pickup
with stock rack.
•

1950

new tfres. Good one. ·

1951

DODGE, L.W.B. 2¼ ton with

2•speed axle.

1951

GMC, 2-ton Dump Tnick
with 5 yard body. .
.

1950

DODGE, 2-ton L.W.B. with St.
Paul platform hoist and body.

-1949.

FORD 2-ton L.W.B. with. 2 - ~
axle anci platform with stock.rack.

DODGE, ½ ton Pickup :with

DON':T MISS OUR DISPLAY. AD ON- PAGE 9 ::

SEE US TODAY • • . AND SAVE

Winona Truck & lmr:,lemehtCO.
... and Ho!Z Motor. Co.
.

'.

.

Cars located at· 162~!"64
W. 2nd Street •
.

~.

.

'

.

300 ft. west

.

'

.

.

.

,

'

'

.

;

.

··

Pas- 22

THE W1NONA DAILY
DENNIS lHE MENACE

KWNO

=

WCCO •Dealgnatea
~ ABCWKBH
Network Program

lS30
ABC

KWNO,FM 97.! Maa.

f Indicate& AM Program Ollly

The out-of-town li5WJP an received rrom- the stat101111 and an publiahed u

P!lhllc aervice. Tim paper 1a not :responsiJ>le for Incorrect 1lstiDp.

a

I

Jiqt PlalD BID

A

Mr. JOIJY'I Hotel

Mr. Nobody

to

T
R

LOre.

Mr. Nob049

4:45 Mahlke'• Uncle .Remua

C
J(

mo .,_Olin

Boasew:ttea PrO. J..eapel

4,lO lu1ow Your 8dib6la
5:001 Mualc Coast

Lelllrllej

lloasewlvu Pro.

D
I

C
Y.....,.:::--..u

rODAT
4:00 Four O'Clock Specla1
4:10 Manet Summu:,,
4:15 Robin-. Nest

NEWS

Sacred Ucan

Coast
5,15 Muslc Coast to Coa&t
5:30/ I,ean Ba~ IIDII ~

5:'5)•Blll Stern

nm.n

8:00

Local Edil:loD
Warld News

6:05

EVBNINO
Newa

NlllYI nlld !fpurtl

irm,ua,

Chorallerw

ti:L'.i Mllleill!O Of 3Portl

8::ZS Wealhercast
6:30 Evenlng Sere11a<111
6:45 Evenlllg Serenade
6:55 •ABC News

1:00 •Jack Grepl)ll

cnm,

7:30 Muno For•YDD
7:45 Music for Yoa

Newa

8:45 Winona High va.. Mankato

9,001
WIM!!A RIJ!b t>I. MIIIIUIO
9: IS Winona High va. Mankato
TS. Mankato
10:00 Kalmes Five Siar Final

Man·• I ' ~

D

I

FrldU Wltll GaJTPWQ
Friday With Garrowu
f'r,ld,ey With C ~
Friday With Garroway
Friday With G111TOWay
Friday WUh GlllTOWay

Gllletto Boxing Boat
Gillette BOxiDII Bout

\ Ne...
2- W !Zl&hartll. NAwt
Si,al.'U Rlll'>ffl
Ba!SeY Ball
Dorsey Bros, Orchestra PlaUer Parade

10:45 Music "til Mldnlpt
11:00J-Mus!c 'tll Mldn)gl:Jt

I

0

Doney Bros.

I DB!lce Orcl:Jestr-•---.l~P'°'l,--attcce-r-P=a-r-a-cde_ __
--'------~---u-1'111U>ccc&Y noB.Nllfo
8:00 Top of the Mornllle

LAFF-A-DAY

Cedric·• AlmaDao
News
Speece, Farm N.-

Pnrina Farm Forum
Purina Farm Forum

6:30
6:45
6:55
7;00
7:15

News

Farm Digest
Mwiical Clocll: '

Sanson-Iden. Show

Forum
•Martill Agronaky
Wlnpna National Weathereut
7 :20 SPorta ROUlldup
Purina Farm

MorniDa Devotion.

Bol:J DeRnen Newa

I

7:45 Musical Clock

B:ooj Muncal

I

ld'.ualcal Clock
Musical Clock
New•

CJOCk

a,4.SJ•No Scllool Tooay

I

9:001•No School Todu
9:30 Space Paire>!

I

Serenade to Roma.ace

Serenade to Romance

I

serenade to RomBllce
Your Library Speake

Saturday Sesalml
Darr~ Aldrich

Parade of Star11

l

Roadshow

Galen Drake

I0:001•ABC Newr

I

10:05 Morning MU5lcale
10: 15 Winona Co. Farm Boundup
10:30 Musical Paint Shop

Roadshow

11:00 •ABC New,

Roadshow

New•

C

To Be Annm,nced
To Be Announced

Gunnnolte
Gunsmoke

11:55 Wea.thercast

I

, To Be I\Dnouncejl

Romance

11:15 Westward to Muslc:
11 :30 Entll Guenther

N

Roadshow

ltot>ert Q Lowa

Rohen Q. Lewi.

11:05 The Church Ln tl:Je New1

a~

M111lclll

Weather, Scn>S

~:waProzram

Satordl!J 8eu10D

9:45 •Space Patrol

K

liflJIUIJ.11 J.FTERN00H
12:00 Noontime Tunes
12:10 Step Ahead of the Weather
12:15 Marigold Noon Newatim•

Good

12:30 History Tuna

Cedrto Adama. New•

12:40 •Weekend News
12:45 Keyboard_ Kapers
12:55 •weekend News

Maynard SJ>eec9

U:3:i Midwest Sports Memoq

:ool Friendly Time

I

3:001
Best
3:30 Bui

String Serenade
Tre851ll'Y

On Wax
Oil Wax

Orch.
Protective Lea1111e

4:00\ Best On Wu:
4:15 Best On Wu
4:30 Best On Wax
4:45 Besl On Wu:
~:15

Best

I

Jimmy

Wax

~:45 •sports AfleJQ

I WKBH narndan~

I

UTUBD,n EVENING
Saturda:, Nlte Paiv

6:30 country Fair

Talelll Paull•

6:45 Country Fair
7:00 •ABC News
7:05 •Dancing Pnrty
7:15 •Dancing Part,,
7:30 Bub's Sat. Nigh! Barn Dance
7:45 Bub's Sat. Nlil:11 Bun D&nl!e

8:15 Winona TC va. St. Cloud
8:301 Winona TC v1. SL Cloud
8:45 Winona TC va. SI. Cloud

9:001
Winona
9: u; Wmona

TC VI. SI. Cllllld
TC va. St. Cloud
9:30 Winona TC vs. SI. Cloud
9:45 Wlllona TC va. St. Cloud
10:001 Kalmes Five-Star Final

il

•
THE GRAB BAG

Should Know

About Life

and lands?

a,os

8:30

8:45

Satisfies
Without'
Filling
.,

4.

Ruminants.

5. Eleanora Duse.

•
H you have an aluminum tea ket-

l

Carnival ot Saou
Faith 111 AcUoll
Art of LIVIDII

I
I

I

I

I Church

Farm Forum

t

to the Minute
CBS Racll. o Newa

Up

ll:3-0 •Weekend NtWI

10:00~ Sunday Momlllg Newa
10:05 Sunday Serenade

l

Editorial Roundl.lp
Howard K. Smllb

News From jhe U,N.
Servi. ~es

I SUndu

I

Serenade

I
I

I

\ N. Y. Pl:Jlll:JarmoD1o

N,Y, P.bllhlU"IIIODlg

2:05 Sllllday Serenade
2: 15 SUllQay Serenade
3:00/ Sunday Serenade

j On a Sunday

3:30 Sw:iciay Screaado

Afternoon

Sportsman
1Sunday
OD a SUllday Aflernoon

I

Gene Autr.Y
Gene Aut:r)'
Hallmark Ph1;rll011ff
lllJNDJ.Y EVENING

6:45 Melhol1!.st's Men"a H~
7:001•Amer!ca's Town Meetlna'
7•30 •Amer!ca'a Town Meeting

Mlml Brooks

My

8:00~Walter Willcllell
8:15 •How to Save Money
8:30 •Sammy Kaye
6: 45 •S;unm;y Kare
6:55 Weekend Newo

Ber1en & Mcearth:,

ll:00 •Paul Harvey

Gell1I Aul:r7

9:15 •EI.mer Davis

MeCanll7

Inheritance
Dennis Da:,

I

Newo
Sanda:, ScorebOQ'd
Manl:Jattan Moods

II
I

The Abbotts
Sherlock Holmes
Sllerlock Holmes
Eas:, MObe.7

I

Farm Fonun

6:45 Parilla Fann Forum
7:00/*Martln AIII'ollSk7

Platter

Musical Cloek

Hansen-Iden Show

M<>rnina Devotion&
News and Sporb

First Banll Notea
First Banlr Notea
Mns!cal Clock
__

B:l!i/•Breakfut Club

9:00 Koffee Klw,

9:05 Kofiee--Klub
9,20 CallJ8111l Presellla the l'i. . .
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